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Charge added to regation suit
D istrict’s

By BOB CARPENTER 
Staff Writer

The Big Spring Independent School 
desegregation saga continues.

New developments F'riday in the U.S. Justice Depar
tment’s taw soltif barging (fiscrimination within the 
BSISD’s current school system policies produced both 
good and possibly bad news for the district.

Friday, the Justice Department filed a complaint in 
federal court in Abilene, adding to a civil rights suit filed

against the district in September, 1980.
The federal government maintains in the original suit 

that the district has been busing 150 rural students past 
Bauer Elementary School, a predominately minority 
school, to Washington Elementary, which is largely white 
ahglo. me Justice D etrim en t cliarges the busing plan 
was drawn to ensure Washington remains segregated.

The new count added to the suit says the buking 
arrangement violates the 1974 Equal Educational 
Opportunity Act which forbids the assignment of a student

oZ'-yxT o i l  '  s -
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to a school other than the one closet to his home if it results 
in greater racial segregation.

Justice Department officials'said the group of rural 
students being bused is about two-thirds white Anglo and 
one-third Mexican-American. Bauer has about 175 
Meincan-Afflerfcan and Black students in grades one 
through five, while Washington, with about 400 students, is 
about two-thirds Anglo and one-third Black and Hispanic.

On the heels of the Justice Department's additional 
charge, BSISD attorney Guil Jones III issued a press

release stating the district “ had reached a tentative*  ̂
agri>ement in principle" with the government that would 
settle current litigation including the new count added 
Friday.

The new plan calls for the expansion of educational 
opportunities for students regiilarty attending Bauer 
Elementary with no mention of mandatory busing.

Jones said tht* district’js trustees were made aware of

SecDesegreRatioii, page 2-.\
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Slates since that time, settling 
in Big .Spring in the early l9ti<K 
because he saw it as the 
"thrivingest coiiimunity in the 
w or ld ." T o lle ’ s musical 
travels have 
with such stars as Bob Wills. 
Johnnie I.ee Wills, Rank 
WHtiams. Roy Acuff, Ernest 
Tubb. Jim Reeves. Chet 
Atkins and Ray Price, lie also 
had a hand in "discovering" 
Anita Bryant. Me loves all 
kinds of instruments and 
musical styles, but his life is 
the violin...er. fiddle.

Don Tolle leorned music and played with the greats
By CU FF COAN 

SUff Writer
"The first thing I remember was watching my 

father sit in a chair playing a fiddle,’ ! says Don , 
Tolle, a Big Spring piano tuner

His first memory foreshadowed the direction 
his lif? would take from the house in the 
Seminole, Okla. oil fields where he wfatched his 
daddy play.

Tolle's musical talent may have had its roots 
in his heredity — both his grandfathers played 
the fiddle, and his mother played the organ in the 
country church — but,it remained to him to 
pursue that talent.

And pursue it he did, across most of the United 
States, playing western swing with the greats.

A list of the people he’s played with covers 
many country music stars of the time — Bob 
Wills, Johnwe Lee Wills, Hank Williams, Roy 
Acuff, E m c« Tubb, Jim Reeves. Chet Atkins, 
Ray Price, Cowboy Copas, Red Foley, Lefty 
Frizzel and Webb Pierce, to name a few.

In 1930, Tolle — just six years old at the time —

already was playing drums in a grade school 
band

“ They put me on the back row because I was 
ugly," he laughs, pointing to a faded newspaper 
clipping

During the depression, Seminole was "an oil 
boom town," Tolle says "A ll the prostitutes, 
gamblers and musicians followed the boom,”

His father was a pipdiner for Gulf, and his 
brother was a jazz guitarist. Tolle says. Drifting 
musicians were frequent guests at the Tolle 
house

“ 'They came from the big bands back east," he 
explains, “ they couldn’t hold a job for one reason 
or another, and they'd come out and play with 
me and stick around until momma cooked 
supper"

From those impromptu lessons at the hands of 
hungry musicians, Tolle’s father — who had 
designs for his soil to become a concert violinist 
— arranged for his son to take lessons from an 
organization called the National Institute of 
Music

"They were real teachers,” Tolle says, 
"They'd come around to the classrooms after 
school

"Of course. Bob Wills moved to Oklahoma in 
1934 and screwed up everybody 's mind," Tolle 
jokes "Until then, everybody who played the 
FIDDLE was a hillbilly ’ ’

Wills' “ western sw i% " was basically"'Jazz 
played on a stringed instrument7 " Tolle says 
The music had an immense attraction for him 
and the rest of the United States 

"M y father and I had a terrible argument in 
1937, " Tolle says, “ over my dropping out of 
classical music to play western swing I told him 
I had no place in life to play — I was too good to 
play with the bad ones (bands) and not good 
enough for the good ones ' ’

On Valentine's night, 1939, he was offered his 
first job

“A  guy drove up and asked me if I wanted to 
play in his 12-piece orchestra,” he says "He told

SeeTollr. page 2-A

Who wields 
Texas power?
Bonkers, builders, po li tic ions

By TERRY LEONARD 
Associated Dress Writer 

DALLAS — All top vote-getters in 
an Associated Press survey of the 
most powerful Texans are wealthy 
businessmen accustomed to 
bankrolling candidates, champion 
fundraisers or politicians adept at 
courting the other two 

The 15 men tied for places in the 
tup ten most powerful Texans in
cluded politicians such as Gov. Hill 
ClemenUi, Sens: Lloyd Bentsen and 
John Tower, Vice l*TR:ident George 
Bu.sh, and Lt Gov Bill Hobby.

First In a series

Former Govs. John Connally and 
Allan Shivers made the list as did 
Houston developer Walter Miacber. 
construction magnate H R Zachary, 
oilman T Boone Pickens, timber 
baron Arthur Temple, shipping and 
construction tycoon George Brown, 
super banker Ben Love, Dallas 
lawyer Jess Hay and chief Aggie 
H R “ Bum” Bright.

The survey, completed before the 
election but withheld so as not to 
constitute any endorsement, asked 
editors and publishers at about 90 
Texas newspapers to identify the 
most powerful people in and around 
their citit*

The Hi8 people identified by the 
newspapars than picked the nwat 
powerful Texans 'They described a 
mixed bag of politicians and en
t azlaankaz.TI WIIUwV fttf
from position, w«‘alth and forceful 
personalities.

The survey reflects the opinion of 
powerful people in every corner of 
Texas, and because of its subjective 
nature the results cannot be 
presented in any order of the first, 
second or third most powerful 
However. 15 men clearly drew 
enough votes to tie for places among 
the top ten —

Former Ambassador Anne 
Armstrong, Houston Mayor Kathy 
Whitmire, Lady Bird Johnson and 
Houston Post Chairman and Editor 
Oveta Culp Hobby were identified as 
the four most powerful women in 
Texas, but they were not among the 
top 10 overall vote-getters

Although they weren't listed in the 
top 10, the survey also gave high 
marks to House Majority I^eader 
Jim Wright, Gov etcct Mark White, 
.San Antonio Mayor Henry Cisneros, 
White Hou.se Chief of .Staff Jim

See Power, page 2- A

W ALTER Mist HER 
"T^rtwiBten developer—

BEN MIVE 
...banker

ALLAN SHIVERS 
.. .former governor

Reagan drops East-West 

sanctions on trade
F o c a lp o in t

By I.AWRENCE L. KNUTSON 
Associated P r « s  Writer 

* WASHINGTON — President 
Reagan on Saturday dropped the 
trade sanctions his administration 

t imposed after the military crackdown 
in Poland, citing "substantial 

‘agreement’ ’ with industrialized U.S. 
■allies on a common and more 

Jieatrictive approach to East-West 
.trade.
; The agreement did not meet 
Reajun’s original conditions for lif- 

T ^ g U e  sanctions and France said it 
’was "nota party”  to ai^ agreement.
' ’Die president had said he would not 
-reverse course until martial law had

been lifted in Poland, and the military 
thnw a hnH  re lw a o H  a ll p o H ti< ;^ | 

prisoners and opened a dialogue with 
the Solidarity trade movement.

“ We have agreed not to engage in 
trade arrangements which contribute 
to the military or strategic advantage 
of the U.S,S.R. or serve to 
preferentially aid the heavily 
militarized Soviet economy," Reagan 
said~ nr a liationally broadcuT radio ~

A senior U.S. official, speaking 
privately, said before the com- 

' munique was issued that all of the 
partners in the long negotiating 
process were in substantial 
agreement.

BSHS shows top color guard
LUBBOCK — ’The Big Spring High 

^School twirling, flag and rifle lines 
outdistanced 31 other teams Saturday 

.at the South Plains Color Guard 
competition in Lubbock to win the 

- overall sweepstakea award.

The twirling line won first place 
with a score of 71 points out of a 
possbile 100; the flag lines took top 
honors in its division with a score of 
61; and the rifle line was number one 
with an almost perfect score of 82.

A ctio n /rea ctio n : Storm  drains
•  TheDisabled Veterans organization meets at 7 30 p m at the V F W 

hall on Driver Road
T IE S D A Y

Q.Are there any storm drains on Farm Market 700 under the Gregg 
Street overpass? I have never seen any.
A. Yes, drain culverts run on both sides of FM 700 for draining the area, 
according to a spokeswoman at the Texas Department of Highways and 
Public’TranspoHation

C alendar: S ing les m in istry

~ a  A doinUm^ntarv Him aeaflnji WTO hot Cherkl, Chefk alU-rumiUTBUr 
quick-change artists will be shown at 7:.10 p.m. at tbe chamber of com
merce meeting room. Employees and employers are invited.

Tops o n TV: ‘Blue  and G ray '

TODAY
sA  new singles ministry will meet each Sunday from »-l0:30a.m 'Hie 

ministry is sponsored by the Evangel Temple Assembly and all singles, 
divorcees, widows and widowers are invited. Call 283-0871 for more infor
mation.

MONDAY
oThe American Association of University Women will meet at 7:30 

p m in the Texas Electric Reddy Room All members are urged to at
tend

a The Retired Teachers Association meeting will be held at noon in the 
Cactus Room at Howard College A group from Washington school will 
present ’Thanksgiving music

At 7pm on channel 7 part I of "The Blue and the Gray”  ha.s illustrator 
John Geyse>- meeting a mysterious war scout when the nation goes to war 
4t» April of 1861 and the twoJriends heaUior the first major battle Also at 
7 p m is the mov'ic "Superman" starring Christqpher Reeve

O utside : W indy
Fair and a little cooler today. High 

temperature predicted to rise into 
the upper SOs; while the low should 
drop to about 36. Winds from the 
north at 16-26 miles per hour.
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horsemen meet
The Howard County AJRA Youth Horseman Club held a 

playday Saturday night with several special awards being

Special awards for outstandign donations went to 
Moriis Patterson and Malcom Patterson; wpreciation 
awards went to Red Harrison. Kenneth Williams, Tod 
Conway and Glenn Gick; and most promising cowboy 
went to David Dourthwright

Queens elected were Lora Harrison in the senior 
division and Kerri Kirby in the junior category.

Outstanding boy was Kevin Rogers and Kim Henry was 
selected at outstanding girl.'

High point awards went to Dee Dee Stratton and Shawn 
Rebuck in the six and under age division; Tiffany Rose 
imd Kpvin Rogers in thwT-tt-age div isjon; K en t KiHSy and 
Steven McDaniel in the 10-12 age division; Tracey 
Thompson and Lanny Kirby in the 13-15 age division; 
Peggy Hann^bass and Ben Watson in the 16-19 age 
division and Tena Henkel and Jimmie Rogers in the 20 and 
over division

Tolls
Ctmtinurd from page one

me if I d audition. I'd more than likely get the 
job I rfuund out later that if you ask a really 
accomplished musician to audition, it’s con
sidered an insult.

-̂ 'At the time. I dicbi't even know what aii
audition was. ’ ĥe says, “ so 1 told him I didn't 
audition. Nfesaid, ‘okay, you're hired.’ ’ ’

Shoi tly thereafter, Tolle was in high cotton.
He was making three dollars a night playing 

fiddle — at a time when the average income was 
a dollar a day Naturally, he was living a life too 
old for his 15 years.

"I became a full-fledged, pedigreed punk,’ ’ he 
says “At 15, I thought I was the smartest thing 

I had my own car and all that.’ ’ fi^
His musicianship carried little weight with his 

teachers, though
My grades he says with a smile, “ I just 

couldn't figure out how knowing the value of pi 
would help me play that stupid fiddle”

In August of 1941, Tolle recieved his first in
vitation to play with Johnnie Lee Wills, brother 
of Bob Wills. Earlier that same month, he had 
gone to a nearby Naval recruiting office.

■| didn't think they’d take me,’ ’ hesaid, “ I was
underweight and all. ”  .................

However, a letter arrived in the mail two days 
before he was to play for Wills, telling him to 
report to the Naval office in Oklahoma City.

After a stint in the Navy at places such as 
Guadalcanal. Komandorski, Wake Island, the 
Gilbert Islands, the Marshall Islands and the 
Aleutians. Tolle was diagnosed as having con
tracted tuberculosis.

“ I lost a lung because of that,”  he says, 
showing how his left chest inflates and his right 
doesn’t.

He was discharged on Oct. 18,1944.
Tolle played “ various local bands”  until he 

went to KGW radio in Portland as a staff 
musician in 1945.

“ One day. Bob Wills came through town and 
heard us on the radio,”  he says. “ He walked in 
right in the middle of a broadcast and nearly 
scared me to-death.”

Wills offered him a job playing fiddle, but Tolle 
turned it down because he didn’t want to leave 
the bend he was playing in. “ So Bob took the 
whole band to California,”  Tolle says.

However, Tolle’s lung wouldn’t take the strain, 
and he had to quit and return to Oklahoma.

His lung would bother him throughout his 
car^r. “ I ’d work a year or two years,”  he says, 
“ Then I’d have to take off and rest up. I felt like I 
was basically intended to be a concert violinist, 
but because of my health, everytime I ’d get a 
chance fora promotion. I ’d have to go back to the 
hospital "

Tolle worked other bands in various places and 
wasinAmarillo-in 1951

“ Johnnie Lee Wills called me and told me to 
come back to Tulsa,”  he said. “ He needed a 
guitar man, and he said, ‘why don’t you move

like us.’”
Tolle played with Wills for five separate 

periods over the next T2 years.
“ We played everywhere in the U.S. except 

New England,”  he sa id.
When he quit the last time, it was to take a job 

with KVOO-TV in Tulsa, where he had his own 
band and his own show.

In a Tulsa drugstore one day, a lady walked up 
with her teenage daughter. “ She said she had a 
talented daughter who would like to audition for 
a guest shot on the program,”  he says.

Tolle didn’t control auditions, but he in
troduced her to the music director, who ap
proved the girl for the show.

The girl was Anita Bryant.
When the television show ended its run, Tolle 

went back on the road with Johnnie Lee Wills. 
Big Spring was on the itinerary.

“ .We were playing the NCO club out at Webb,”  
Tolle said, “ just before Christmas in 1960. We 
were staying in the old Crawford Hotel, and 
looking out the window at the people on the 
sidewalk, it looked like a carnival. I thought this 
had to be the thrivirtgest community in ibe 
world.”

The memory stuck with him, and after he 
returned to Oklahoma and married his wife, 
Gara Lee, Tolle returned to Big Spring to play 
with Hoyle Nix in I%2.

But the Hoyle Nix band hit a streak of bad luck. 
Out of the seven men playing for the band in 

1962, within a short time, two of the single men 
were killed and three bf the four married men 
got divorces.

Tolle thought it was time to leave the business.
“ I grabbed my wife and kids and went into the 

business of teaching, piano tuning and i-epairing 
and selling instruments,”  he says.

Making the transition from playing the 
“ tanks,”  as Tolle calls them, to being a private 
citizen was tough.

“ Working in the bands you run into a lot of 
characters ... riff-raff,”  he explains. “ You tend 
to forget there are people around, honest people, 
like Loran Warren, Arnold Lloyd, Dr. Clyde 
Thomas and Kenneth Patrick ... they’ve sure 
done a lot for me.”

Tolle even dabbled in the instrument designing 
business for a while. With the aid of Denver 
Pettit, a local craftsman, he designed and built a 
vioiinola — a five string violin with a deeper than 
normal sound.
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OUTSTANDING HORSEMEN — Kevin Rogers, left, and 
Kim Rogers were selected as Outstanding Boy and Out-

pwM pnOTO oy wvy
standing Girl at tbe^Howard County AJRA Youth Hor
seman Club playday Saturday.

Desegregation
Continued from page one

the new settlement proposal in a recent executive session. 
The trustees will meet at 5:15 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 18 to 
vote on the new proposal.

Negotiations were reopened after the board narrowly 
voted to reject a settlement last summer — which had 
been approved by government — calling for the busing of 
the IM  students in question to Bauer instead of 
Washington where they now attend school.

Jones said the new proposal eliminates the plan of 
busing the 150 rural students from Washington to Bauer 
that the trustees and portions of the community found 
objectionable. And in its place “ is a concept that the board 
members view as a positive step in enhancing the quality 
of elementary education in Big Spring public schools,”  he 
said.

“ If adopted, the new plan calls for entirely new 
educational opportunities to be implemented on the Bauer 
Elementary School campus for students regulary at
tending thatschool,”  Jones said.

“ First, enhanced and specialized instructions will be 
made available in selected subjectareas at Bauer,”  Jonas 
said. “ Second, a so-called ‘extended day’ program will be 
added on that campus whereby special courses and ac
tivities will be offered from 3-5 p.m. (after regular class 
hours) to Bauer students. ”

The special programs will be available only td students 
regularly assigned to Bauer, however, students in other

zones will have the option of transferring to Bauer with 
transportation provided for them, according to Jones.

Also included in the new proposal is the relocation of the 
fourth and fifth grade gifted and talented program from 
Runnels Junior High to Bauer, and minority Bauer 
students may transfer to any other elementary school of 
their choice.

“ Two aspects of the newly proposed settlement are 
especially attractive to the trustees,”  Jones said. “ First 
the district has broad discretion in designing the specific 
elements of the enhanced programs to be implemented on 
the Bauer campus.

“ And secondly, no mandatory busing or bus rerouting is 
involved and student participation in all programs is 
entirely voluntary.”

J<mes said the U.S. District Court in Abilene would 
retain jurisdiction of the case for “ a period of years,”  but 
the trustees “ are confident that their new programs will 
achieve the desired results so as tolater entitle the district 

, to a judgment of the court declaring onece and for all, any 
elements of a segregated school system that may have 
existed in the past have been removed.”

Jones said the new count added Friday charging 
viloation of the EEO act “ was done by the government in 
the event negotiations proved unsuccessful, but this issue 
is also resolved by the proposed Consent Decree (the new 
proposals).”

Power
Centimied from pageeae

Baker, computer magnate H. Ross 
Perot, Dallas developer Trammell 
Crow, Fort Worth’s Peri7  Bass, 
former Houston Mayor Louie Welch 
and the enormously ypealthy Hunt 
brothers. Nelson and Bunker.

The ship of state in Texas, mused 
one pow ^ul Texan, is a super
tanker. The survey showed that 
basically only two kinds of people 
pilot that dilp, those with money arid 
those who know how to raise it.

“ The business of America,” 
President Calvin Coolidge once said, 
“ is business.”  And nowhere but 
Texas is the relationship between 
government and business so pur- 
^losely cloo )̂.

“ If business does well, everybody 
will do well,”  said Mischw.

“ Our air doesn’t smell like can- 
cer.’J Houston's Welch once said 
while defending his business- 
oriented c ity ’s environmental 
record. “ It smells like bacon and 
eggs, jobs, the fresh green smell of 
money

It’s just that leafy green aroma of 
wealth that shapes the destiny of

Texas and rules the men who, like 
Shivers, govern it by brokering 
power quietly or with a flair 
stereotypically Texan.

“ Allan Shivers,”  said one ob
server, ” ... blends charm, logic, 
persuasion and economic power 
with such grace that he is univer
sally respected. I have observed 
meetings of powerful men that 
would still to hear the quiet voice of 
Allan Shivers."

But his style contrasts sharply 
with that of Connally, the con
summate Texas wheeler-dealer, or 
Clements, the tough, abrasive, 
outspoken and now outgoing 
governor of Texas. ’

Bush, survey respondents said, 
ranks high because of his proximity 
to the presidency. The same is true 
for Baker, the Houston lawyer who 
as White House chief of staff has 
great influence as a member of the 
president’s inner circle.

Hobby’s influence extends from
Ws family’s ownership of tlK 

inis positionHoislon Post and Trbm ’ 
as the presiding officer of the Texas 
Senate, which one survey raspoo'-

Individually the Texans selected
by the survey may be polished or 
brusque, reserved or flamboyant.

Police Beat
Two arrested in drug case

m

After executing a search and arrest warrant, police ar
rested Derrill W. Pope, 22. and Cherie L. Pope. 18. both of 
1213 E 17th, for suspicion of possmion of marijuana over 
four ounces at 9:09 pm. Friday Police said they 
discovered three pounds of marijuana at the residence.

The Popes were later released on $10,000 bond each 
after'arraigned before City Judge Melvin Darratt.

•  Gary Hale reported that someone stole a tailgate from 
at CMC pickup truck parked at lio i W. Fourth between 6 
p.m. and 9 a m. Thursday night.

•  Lydia Juarez report^  to police Friday at 9:45 p m. 
that Amando Lopez was hit in the head by a person known 
to her at the house in back of 1217 W. Sixth.

•  Don Lindsay reported the theft of a AM-FM radio
cassette stereo from his car parked at Uth and Goliad Fri
day night.

•John Michael Davidson told police that a tenant living 
at No. 13 April Lane in the Crestwood Trailer Court had 
taken several items of furniture from the dwelling without 
Davidson’s consent.

•  Saridra Morrison of the Southland Apartments com

plained to police that at 6:30 p.m. Friday three black 
females entered her home and struck her about the head, 
face and shoulders. Ms Morrison said one of the suspects 
displayed a knife and threatened her with it.

•  Danny Pemiciaro of St. Louis, Mo. told police that 
between 4a.m. and 2 p.m. Friday someone broke into his 
vehicle parked on the Homestead Inn parking lot and stole 
five coats, a Fender amp and miscellaneous carpenter 
tools.

•  Wayne De Vore of De Vore’s Exxon at Highway 87 and 
Interstate 20 reported someone had stolen about eight 
tires between 5 p.m. and 7 a m. Friday.

•  Police said a trailer being towed by Arnold Dean 
Revis of Bastrop struck two traffic light in the 1100 block 
of Goliad Friday at 3:55 p.m. No injuries were reported.

•  Police said a Chevrolet Camaro driven by Beryl 
Quinn Richardson of 1612 Bluebird and a Yamaha dirt- 
bike driven by Garence Dewayiw Trawick collidedat 2:25 
p.m. Friday on the south service road of Interstate 20. 
Police reports show Trawick was possibly injured, but 
refused treatment.

DBA’n iTR A P  PLAY  NEARS — LeaUa N M s m , MaggI* 
Jackssa and Marie Lille rehearse a sceae fr «a  
“ Deathtrap”  aa latrigatag play fall of spicy draaia twists 
U  be preaealed at the Big Spiiag Maalcipal IlMaler

Friday, Nov. Itatlp-as. Tlekcts priced at IS ,  |M,|lSaad 
l i t  are sa sale at the Big Spriag Area Chaaibcr of Caas- 
aMTce. H m  play Is belag staged to beaefH the Big Spriag 
SyaiplMay Guild.

Sheriffs Log J

Burglary suspect 
released on bond

D ^ a  Ann Lewis, 17. of 1501A Wood, was releawtl on 
bonds totalling $20,000 after being arraigned before Peace; 
Justice Lewis Heflin on suspicion of theft and burglary * 

a  George -Bustamante. 29, -address tmlmown;” '^ air 
returned to the custody of the Howard County .Sheriff's of
fice after being arrested in connection with revocation of 
probation by Taylor County law enforcement officials 

•  James Holland, 42, of Gail Route Box 24(i, was ar 
rested on a peace bond and later released on $I.U0U bond, 
according to sheriff’s records

Pec . 1 ta rg e ted  as d a te

fo r  c e rt if ie d  tax  ro ll
By .VIIKEImBINEY  

.Staff Writer
The Howard County Consolidated Tax Appraisal 

District board of directors learned Dec 1 w as the target 
date for a certified tax roll from the district office 'The 
board met in regular session Wednesday.

The board also approved the reimbursement of 14 
district employees with a Social Security refund. The 
money was refunded from the government when it was 
discovered employees were not required to contribute to 
the fund.

Chief^ppraiser Gene-Pereira estimated-4he Iota! re— 
fund would be “ in the neighborhood of $15.(MM).”

In other action, the board approved the establishment of 
a Simplified Employee Pension plan for district full-time 
employees. The HCCTTAD board also directed Pereira to 
examine the legality of eliminating part-time employees 
from the SEP plan. The board also iastructed Pereira to 
proceed with his investment schedule of certificates of 
deposit in order to have fund when m*edwi

Deaths
C a r lo s
Escobedo

dent described as “ constitutionally 
the most powerful elected official in 
Texas.”

Perhaps less widely known are the 
Texans who from the privacy of the 
executive suite wield considerable 
economic power for the benefit of 
themselves and others in Texas’ 
business community.

“ Nothing happens In San Antonio, 
and not much happens in Texas, 
without m tiefgoliig the purvtbw and 
approval of Mr. Zachary,”  one West 
Texan said of the aging ^ n  Antonio 
construction magnate. “ ... It is his. 
business to know, and he does know, 
about who can and who can’t 
produce in state and local govern
ments.”

It is the money of men like 
Zachary, Mischer, Brown and 
Pickens that exerts extraordinary 
statewide influence by furthering 
the political ambitions of candidates 
in tune with their staunchly con
servative philosophy.

Services for Carlos Jac- 
quez Escobedo, 25, of 3ll 
N.E. Eighth St. were held 
Saturday at 10 a m. at St 
Thomas Catholic Church 
Burial followed in Trinity 
Memorial Park 
d irection  of 
Memorial Park 
d irection  of 
Memorial P'uneral Home 

Pallbearers were Fran 
cisco Jr., Alifunso. liaviil, 
Fred, Margarito, Trini and 
Albert Escobedo.

under the 
T rin ity  

under the 
T r i n i t \

D ora  C a rte r
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CARLOS JACQUEZ 
ESCOBEDO, age 25 of 
311 N.E. 8th Street. Big 
Spring was fatally in
ju re d  W ed n esd ay  
evening. Mass was said 
by Father Robert 
V re te a u  S a tu rd ay  
morning at 10:00 A M. 
at St. 'niomas Catholic 
Church. Burial followed 
in Trinity Memorial 
Park.
E TH E L  L aV E R N E  
WHITE, age 52. of 1600 
Robin Street, Big Spring 
passed away Thursday 
morning. Services were 
held Saturday afternoon 
at 2:00 P.M. at Trinity 
Memorial Chapel of 
Memories with Brother 
Ben Howze of the 
P r im it iv e  B a p tis t  
Church o ffic ia t in g . 
Burial followed in 
Trinity Memorial Park. 
INTERMENTS: 
CARLOS JACQUEZ 
ESCOBEDO 
10:00 A.M., November 
13,1082
E T H E L  L aV E R N E  
WHITE
2:00 P.M., November 13, 
1082

Ethel W h ite
.Services for FJIhel 

LaVerne White. .">2, of KiOO 
Robin St were held .Satur
day afternoon at Trinity 
M em oria l Chaxtel ol 
.Memories with Brother Ben 
Howze of the Primitive Bap 
tist Church of Big Spring qf 
ficiating Burial followed in 
Trin ity M em orial Park 
under the directionof Trinity 
.Memorial Funeral Home.

Pallbearers were John 
Wayne Metcalf. Roy Lee 
.Metcalf, Jessie Ixv Metcall 
Jr , Ronnie (ia.skinsrCharles 
Campbell and E.J .Self.

Bertha

Dora McDonald Carter. 70, 
diedat7:10a.m. Saturdayat 
a local hospital following an 
illness. Funeral services are 
pending with Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Carter was born Dec. 
18, 1911 in Big Spring. She 
was the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. A.P. McDonald, who 
were pioneer mercTiahTs 
here. She grew up here and 
graduated from Big Spring 
High School. She had been a 
long-time resident of Col
orado City. She had worke<l 
for the Lone Wolf Electric 
Co-op in C-City for over 25 
years before retiring in 1977. 
After her retirement she had 
lived in Brownsville and 
KeirvilleT Sh^ Tiad moved 
back to Big Spring in 
February of this year. She 
was a member of Bn 
maculate Heart of Mary 
Catholic Church

S chw a lb e

She is survived by one 
daughter, Katheryn Carter 
of Wichita. Kan ; one sister. 
Mrs Weaver (Margaret) 
Brown of Big Spring; one 
niece. Mary Lou Wilks of 
Columbus, Ohio; and one 
nephew. Jim Brown of 
Dallas.

Bronze
Memorials
Nalley Pickle

906 6wgg 267-6331
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Mrs Homer Bertha Sch
walbe, 89, of Stantm, died 
Saturday mdniirig'af Martin 
County Hospital in Stanton 
after a short illhess.

Services will be held at It) 
a m. Tuesday at the First 
United Methodist Church in 
Stanton with the Rev. Lennol 
Hesler, pastor, officidting 
Graveside services will be at 
4 pm  Tuesday in Ozona 
under the direction of 
Gilbreath Funeraj Home.

She was horn Sept. 29,189;i 
in North Carolina. She 
moved to Stanton in 1952 
from Ozona She was a 
retired school teacher, a 
member of the First United 
MrihodisITTiurcTT oTSlanlon, 
the Music Club. Martin 
County Historical Society, 
Preceptor Beta Pi Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi .She was 
also a member of Phi Kappa 
Gamma and the Stanton 
Study Club

She was married to Homer 
Schwalbe on Aug. 17. 1936 at 
Sonmora

She is survived by her 
husband of Stanton; two 
brothers, Howard Deal of 
Waxahachi and George Deal 
of Irving, three nieces and 
two nephews and 13 great- 
nieces and great-nephews

m e r a / / f ( ) c m e

nnJ lirtrwrfJ (

D ora  M cD on a ld  
Carter, age 70, died 
Saturday morning in a 
local ho^ital. Funeral 
Services are Pending 
with N a lle y -P ick le  
Funeral Home.
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Soviets to plot new course?
MOSCX)W (A P ) — Yuri V.Ancb'opov, the new 

Soviet Communist Party leader, may change his 
country's foreign and ^m estic policies despite 
vows to fbilow the courseaeTbythe lateLeonidl. 
Brezhnev duringhis 18 years in power._________

Soviet natural-gas pipeline to Western Europe 
Reagan imposed the sanctions in response to 
Moscow's siyport fw  martial law in Poland

Related story, page 12-A

Experts believe the Soviet economy is in such 
poor condition that the 68-year-old former KGB 
secret-police chief may have little choice but to 
try experiments in free enteqirise and decen
tralization which Brezhnev resisted.

As for foreign policy, Andropov may prove 
more willing to compromise — but only if the
-United i signals ready

When Andropov first was chosen to succeed 
Brezhnev as head of the ruling parly, he showed 
no sign of (kopping the Kremlin's position that it 
must continue building military strength.

"We know well that the imperialists will never 
meet one’s pleas for peace," he said in his first 
speech two days after Brezhnev's death Wed 
nesday. "It can only be defended bv relying on 
the invincible might of the Soviet armed forces" 

The Friday address to the Communist Party 
Central Committee dropped all references to 
Brezhnev’s policy of East West ‘̂ ten te  :ind

"U 's too early to think in terms of specific 
policy changes," said the diplomat, who asked 
not to he further identified
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_concessian8.
If Andropov is looking for any conciliatory 

signal from Washington, he could find it in the 
announcement Saturday by President Reagan 
that the United States is lifting sanctions on the

----- ------- ~ VV V.QX .IIIV l
any Stressed Blezhnev's practice of "ensuring that

On domttilic policy, Andropov said Friday, "it

under Brezhnev's leadership.
•One area in which no one expects change is 

internal dissent .Andropov ran the KGB for 1.5 
years, when virtually all vocal dissidents wen- 
jailed. exiled or expelled.

But with the economy expected to show the 
worst pt'rformance since World War II and the 
ivition suffering its fourth consecutive poor grain 
harvest. Andropov may see the need to at least 
alter Bn»zhnev s reonomic polic;

-------vs 1̂  11 ICS I
lhe“country’s defense capability meets pf-esent 
day requirements"

But a top Western diplomat on Saturday 
warned not to place loo much significanc<‘ in 
.Andro^v's first foreign policy promiunc-emenls

Diplomatic observers .say the system has been 
plagued by stagnation in decision-Ttfaklng for 
months Ix-caase of p<>litical uncertainties first 
raised by Brezhnev’s" poor health ’ Marty 
economic managers are said lo be disillusioned 

_by .tl)c.4iati(Xi's ^ow^idusU'ial g row th .............

M ission  sp ec ia lis t rep o rted  ill ^

C o lu m b ia  space  w a I d e l a y e d

A n o c M i n t e m s l

CONFESSED KIU,ER CAUGHT — Bruce A Davis waits to board a plane at the 
airport near Berkley, W.Va. to be returned to a maximum security penitentiary. 
He escaped Oct. 24.

Man con fesses
to 31 killings

BECKLEY, W Va (A P ) -  A 34-year- 
old man who "knows he did wrong and 
thinks he should pay for it" has confessed 
to killing 31 people, many of them 
professioriaT men with whom he had 
sexual encounters, authorities said 
Saturday.

Bruce A. Davis, a drifter who had been 
arrested in West Virginia and found tobe 
an es<;^pee from an Tllinois vison  where 
he was serving time for two killings, said 
he killed 30 men from 1969 to 1971, ac
cording to Fayette County Sheriffs CpI. 
Charles Bryant.

In addition, he confessed to the death of 
8 prison guai%, who was found axed after 
Davis’ escape, police said The total 
number also includes the two people he 
was convicted of killing.
, Police from lllinoi/. New. Yorjt C|ty, 
Xos AhgeTes, Reno, Nev., a n ^ ' 
Washington, D.C., interviewed Davis in 
Ms Fayette County-JaH ceH and are in
vestigating his confessions of killings in 
their areas, according to Capt. Terry 
Delaney of the Illinois Department of 

”  Law Enforcement.-™
In addition, Virginia authorities want 

to question Davis about a killing there, 
said Fayette Prosecutor Paul M. Blake 
Jr

Davis has norixm nTharg^ in any 6T 
the deaths. Authorities have confirmed 
that 12 of the slayings occurred. Bryant

According to Bryant, Davis claimed 
that he strangled or shot his victims, all 
of them white, professional males whom 
he hadn’t known previously, in hotel 
rooms or in woods.

Davis said he had homosexual 
relations with many of them, according 
to Sheriff’s Cpl. H E Hill

"He wrote on two of the bodies 'death 
to all queers’’ ’ in felt tip pen on their 
buttocks, Hitt said.

" I  know this sounds like a Halloween 
story but it’s true.’ ’ Hill said.

“ He said he had sex with them and 
afterward it Just disgusted him," said 
Bryant.

Hill said Davis “ was just a drifter He 
would take odd jobs, pick up guys in bars, 
pick up hitchhikers"

Davis was returned Saturday to
vviwiCs t Bit. I 11C to ff niiuju nt uic
slaying of a worker at Menard Correc
tional Center, a maximum security 
facility, from which he escaped Oct 24 
while on a farm detail. *1110 ^ so n  farm 
foreman was found axed to death not far 
from a farm storage building outside the 
prison walls, Bryant sa id.

Davis was being returned to Illinois to 
face an escape warrant, Delaney said. 
He said police also would seek a murder 
warrant against Davis in the death of the 
foreman, S2-year-old Joseph Cushman.

By HARRY F. ROSENTHAL 
Associated Press Writer

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. -  Mission 
specialist William Lenoir, suffering from 
nausea, called in sick on Saturday — prompting 
flight officials to put off for one day the space 
walk he was scheduled to take early Sunday with 
another space shuttle crewmen.

Lenoir became the sixth of NASA’s first 12 
shuttle astronauts to be struck with motion 
sickness, the malaise of weightlessness. He and 
Joseph Allen had already unstowed their 
equipment for the outdoors exercise when 
Houston sent word of the postponement.

“ We looked at it and said let’s give them 
another day and not push it,”  said flight director 
John Cox.

The space walk is the only important flight 
objective remaining for the crew of Columbia 
before their return Tuesday. Shuttle com
municator Jon McBride told the astronauts 
Mission Control was taking advantage of flight 
"flexibility" in hopes Lenoir would be fully 
recovered for the strenuous. SW-hour space 
walk.

“ The report we had was he wasn’t up to 100 
percent yet," Cox said “ Right now he’s on the 
mend"

The flight director said that, if it became 
absolutely necessary, Allen might take the space 
walk alone “ We would like to do iL and do it with 
two men." he said, “ but we wouldgo ahead with 
one.”

Cox said also that extending the flight by a day 
— or even two — to get in a two-man space walk 
“ is always an option" but no consideration had 
yet been given to that. Columbia has enough 
“consumables” aboard for at least two extra 
days.

On the shuttle's third flight, bad weather at the 
landing site caused N A ^  officials to extend the 
flight by one day

Lead (firector Tommy Holloway said the 
mission agenda provided “ no overriding reason" 
not to delay the space walk — originally 
scheduled for 8 a.m. EIST. “ If it becomes 
prudent, we will wait,”  he told reporters

“ Wo’re  looking forward to- the-SVAh-----
tomorrow,”  commander Vance Brand said 
pointedly on Saturday. Communications witlr. 
Elarth were done for the day before Jon McBride

r  f
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CONTROL TAKKS A I.OtIK — Hinnl «lir«‘i-lor .!«> T. Cox, riKlil, i i Io iik  w ith  other (■<MilrollerH. wal- 
ches television from space as a Caiiiliaii satellite is launclitd from Columbia.

broke the silencc.tu_tell Brand the dccisitm-tu- 
swap Sunday's activities with Monday's

“ 'That’s affirmative,”  said BramI

day for it. So little work was scheduled that th«‘ 
astronauts pressed Houston not once, iiut twice, 
for news of home The headlines hadn't 
penetrated Missinn Control, however, .tnd an 
official was sent off for an Associated Press 
summary.

“ The biggest news is the new secretary 
general of the Communist Party" in the Soviet 
Union, flight communicator Michael <'<w 
finally fold the astronauts. He also read items 
about Poland's I.ech Walesa, the march of 
Vietnam veterans^and the

I xyigue slnhiLilE-ticked off some college games,-- 
promisiiig scores later. “ Sure appreciate that,”  
said pilot Roliert Overmyer Indianan Joe Allen

Earlier, Overmyer had offered condolences to 
The ^iivtet people Tor Wednesday’s death, of 
I A-onid Brezhnev. ’

"There's a little known story that I’ll tell yiai," 
he told Mission Control, about “ how President 
Brezhnev wearing my silver astronaut p in " 
Overmyer was on the A^llo-Soyuz 1975 support 
crew and made several trips to the Soviet Union. 
At a Krm lin reception, he recalled. ‘.‘The Soviet 
delegation gave the American delegation a 
mimlM>rof items We weren't prepared and I took 

' my silver usTronaut pin"Tor Brezhnev. <

Shultz treated after food lodges in throat
WASHINGTON (AP ) — Secretary of State 
George P Shultz was' treated at a hospital 
Saturday a fiff a^ptece or food became lodged in 
his throat at lunch. The incident forced him to 
postpone his departure for the Moscow funeral of 
Soviet President Leonid Brezhnev

Stale Department spokesman Joe Reap said 
Shultz experienced a “ coughing fit" during lunch 
in his dining room at the department and" was 
driven to George Washington University

Shultz 56, walked into tlic emergency nxim

where "rurmal emergency procedures were 
ctmducled for an object in the throat," including

an X ray, said Reap The secretary was sent on 
his way after doctors succeeded in dislodging the 
oijst riM'lion after about two hours.

Begin seeking American Jewish support
LOS ANGELES (AP ) — Israeli Prime 

Minister Menachem Begin sought support from 
the American Jewish community here Saturday 
before his first meeting with President Reagan 
since Israel sent troops Into Lebanon 

But he faced strong anti-Israeli sentiment over 
the Lebanon crisis, and authorities were braced 
for clashes between Palestinian supporters and 
militant Jewish groups

'The Committee to Oppose the Begin Visit, a 
coalition supporting Palestinians, said an end to 
U.S. aid for Israel would be a key demand of its 
protest Saturday night outside the Bonaventure 
Hotel, where Begin was to address 3,000 
delegates to the Jewish Federation Council’s 
annual meeting

Committee spokewoman Phyllis Bennis said 
her group also was calling for Palestinian self-

determination and complete Israeli withdrawal 
from Lebanon.

Mordechai Levy of the militant Jewish 
Defense Organization said he expected about 400 
counter-demonstrators to “ confront" the pro- 
Palestinians

Begin was to appear on the CBS-TV program 
“ F’ace the Nation" on Sunday morning and at
tend an Israel Bonds dinner Sunday night

C a r bom b  k il ls  8
SH W E IFAT, Lebanon 

(AP ) — TVo cars packed 
with explosives blew up 
Saturday near the in
ternational airport guarded 
by U.S. Marines, and police 
said eight Arabs were killed 
and 16 wounded, most of 
them in this Israeli-occupied 
town

The blasts came as the Tel 
Aviv command announced 
tliat 75 Israelis were killed in 
the explosion Thursday that 
flattened the Israeli miliUry 
headquarters in the southern 
Lebanese dty of Tyre. It was 
tlie worst disaster in Israel's 
history, and Israel declared 
Monday a day of mourning.

An Israeli m ilitary 
command spokesman in Tel 
A viv  said altogether 90 
people died in the Tyre ex
plosion, including IS Arabs. 
Lt. Gen Raphael Eytan. the 
miltiary chief of staff, said 
the cause remained un
determined.

Most of the casualties in 
Saturday’s blasts came 
when a car-bomb shattered a 
cluster of shops near a 
Lebanese police station' and 
a pinball arcade in this 
Israeli-occupied town five 
miles south of Beirut’s 
anter.

P o lift  said seven 
Lebanese civilians were 
kiUed and 13 wounded in the

Shweifat explosion.
The Marines, encamped 

about one mile west of the 
explosion site, were 
unniffled as they patroled 
the airport's perimeter. 
There were no reports of 
U.S. injuries.

“ It was a car-bomb outside 
our territory, so there's not 
much we can react to,”  said 
Marine spokesman Lt. Col. 
Jon Abel of Dumfries, Va.

Asked whether the 1,200 
Marines guarding the air
port had beefed up their 
security after the blast, Abel

said, "We do not beef ig> with 
more people. These (car- 
bombings) have happened 
before. We occasionally hear 
firefighta, too. We just 
maintain our normal wat
ches ”

The charred remains of a 
small brown car, which 
police said was laden with 
about 130 pounds of ex
plosives, lay opposite a 
devastated pinball machine 
recreation center where 
most of the casualties oc
curred in the blast at 1;55 
p.m. (6:S6a.m. EST).

By LILA ESTES

« .  I ’ve heard sf "The Three C’s " — what lenders look 
at In a mortgage applicatloa. One of the C’s mast be 
credft, but wbt are the other two?

"  *  C w d H is U ie n riiflflh e th rw rs  T h fo U iw fo M T C lM ra ^ w iJ
CaBOcity eccordlne to the NaUenal A w c ia lio o  « l HeeHors ThoO eoeC i
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J o w c a jS ty  tow itIW aiiddebtIU bU lty) The pwMem la d e iw iiiU n ittiy  
to lh e l^ i«  inatituOoii haw yam  pofUcala r ■Three C a tare 
that, the N A R lu m w ti  yoa fo  p r a p ^  w ith )« »  h *  
reterenoa. a liaUiiS d  oulaundins d i^ .  aaviny .  Me 
and proof jronr tm n ic  AH forma of Mcome. fnofcidtoy pari-Um r joee. 
alimony and ch ild  iM| i»nr f paymaMa ntM ba conaidered

The purchase of a family memorial is 
the most permanent of all in
vestments. That choice, once made, 
is permanent and reflects how your 
family name will be recorded for 
future generations and for posterity 
The experience, ability and integrity 
of those from whom you purchase 
your memorial is your assurance of 
the finest in material, design and 
workmanship.
Remember ... Lubbock Monument 
means quality, and you want nothing 
but the best for your family.

your representative is...
Steve Childress 

Trinity Memorial 
Business 2 6 3 -1 3 2 1 

Home 267-1321  
Big Spring. Texas

J u U o c k M n j L n l  W ork

In celebration of Thanksgiving and 
your Credit Union’s first anniversary 
in our new building, Cosden 
Employees Federal Credit Union will 
be giving away 12 turkeys.

Come by the Credit Union office 
and register any time during business 
hours from Monday, November 15 
through Friday, November 19 at 3:00 
p.m., at which time the drawings will 
take place.

Only members of the Credit Union 
are eligible and only one chance per 
member, please.
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The Texas Crime Stoppers Advisory Council wants you to 
know some facts about drunk driving in Texas.

•  One half of all traffic accidents involve a driver who has 
been drinking.

___ ♦  It is estimated that on any weekday in Texas on e  out nf .so

I
WelT, rirfg my belt

drivers has been drinking or is drunk. On weekends, this ratio 
climbs to one in 10.

•  Last year there were 36,774 reported accidents in Texas 
that were*the result of DW I — more than 100 per dpy .'

•  Twenty-three percent of all traffic deaths in 1981 involved 
-drunk driving. The 10-year total of D WI related deaths in Texas
is 19,000 — more than the population of many Texas cities.

Lynn Hise, Big Spring's superintendent of 
schools, has always impressed me as an in
telligent. unassuming man of quiet demeanor, a 
wise man who is in perfect control of his job and 
his life, and a man who diligently serves the com-
munity by working in various drgahiuTiohs

TEXANS SHOULD BE outraged at this senseless destruction 
by drunk drivers. For too long, society has permitted innocent 
persons to be killed on our highways, because it is easier to ig
nore the DWI problem than to face it.

People have been led to believe that DWI is not really a 
crime, and the drunken driver is not really a criminal, but this 
is not true.

For the month of November, the’Texas Crime Stoppers Ad
visory Council is focusing its stateward “Crime of the Month’’ 
on DWI. No reward is offered. Instead, the Council urges you to 
'support local and statewide efforts to reduce the number of 
drunk drwers on T ex^h igh w a j^^  ________________

Every Texan must make a personal commitment to help put 
an end to this tragedy. Together we can prevent the drunk 
driver from spreading further death and destruction on our 
highways.

Around the Rim
H> ( X K O I.D A .M K I.

Becoming American

ffWaŴ v* 'VI  ̂• V nv EMiwrsvwiMt
of Richard Rodriguez (Godine. 195 p. 
$13.95).

“ Hunger of Memory" is an account 
o f-a  life — a 37-yaar-old Mexioan- 
American writer's — that so far has 
been neither longmr noisy! However, 

'  the tXMlrlSot inteiest because, as.~(he 
author says, it is "necessarily 
political in the conventional sense, for 
public issues ... have bisected my life 
and changed its course."

The principal issues in question 
have been those rhised by the Federal 
Government backing' of bilingual 
education for children whose first 
language is not English' and affir
mative action programs for minority 
students in higher education.
' Rodriguez, although he was bom in- 
to a Spanish-speaking family and has 
been the .beneficiary of affirmative 
action, argues against both bilingual 
schooling and preferential treatment 
of minority students.

But “ Hunger of Memory" is much 
more than political. It tells a 

story with a moving 
simplicity and in a style that has the 
lightness nf clarity which ran only he 
achieved by a scrupulous care for 
words. The title is rather arty and 
represents a tendency that sideswipes 
the narrative once in a while. But this 
book is a pleasure to read because it 
has actually been written — not just 
poured off the top of the author's head 
or chattered out of a typewriter or into 
a tape recorder.

businesswomen. Richard Rodriguez, 
after two decades of schooling that 
put a promising university career 
within his reach, is a part-time writer 
who lives ia  San Francisco and takes 
other jobs only “ to support my habit 
of writing."

UNLIKE HIS brothers arid sisters, 
Rodriguez was not assimilated into 
the American mainstream without a 
great deal of uneasy introspection. He 
says he has the dark skin of a man 
who has just returned from skiing in 
the Swiss Alps, and when he was a 
boy, this troubled him.

He is still troubled by the conviction 
that he has been educated away from 
his parents' culture and is therefore 
intivitfthly from Uwm. Qa o -
of his friends complained that his 
writings have too much of “ all that 
Spanish angst."

But as Rodriguez sees it. that anxie
ty was the price he had to pay as he 
moved from what he calls the private 
world of his Spanish-speaking family 
to the public world 
hecameAivhal he Is now — a highly-
educated qiiddle-class American.

LANG U AG E, it appears, is 
Rodriguez's predominant pawion; as 
he says, “ the great subject of my 
life.”  In this book, the recollections of 
that life begin with his enrollment 
more than 30 years ago in the first 
grade of the Sacred Heart parochial 
school in Sacramento, Calif.

His father and mother, Rodriguez 
writes, “ are no longer my parents in a 
cultural sense." Like any separation, 
this one was painful but he thinks it 
was necessary. “ Only when I was able 
to think of myself as an American, no 
longer an alien in gringo society, 
could I seek the rights and oppor
tunities necessary for full public in
dividuality.”  He is grateful to the 
Sisters of Mercy in the Sacred Heart 
school -who required him to become 
proficient in English as quickly as 
possible.

, Six-year-old Rodriguez was the 
third child and second son of devout, 
level-headed and liard-working Mex
ican immigrants. His father and 
mother are still more comfortable 
speaking Spanish than English, but 
when tlwir children were small they 
deliberately moved fromre Chicano 
neighborhood to liv e  "a m o n g  
gringos,”  the people they also called 

-  - “ los americanos"

BECAUSE Rodriguez is an artist he 
has managed to tell — in a profoundly 
analytic memoir — a specific 

.American story in a way that draws 
easily.into the light certain universal 
truths about the process of growing 
up.

Nowadays, the Rodriguez children 
are thoroughly American. His older 
brother is a lawyer, his two sisters are

Mailbag
H aunted H ouse h e lp e rs  thanked
Dear Editor,

I would like to thank all the people
for thewho made our Haunted House 

March of Dimes the great success 
that it was.

The high school organizations that 
helped again this year and were as 
faiUtful this year as they have been in 
the past, The Key Club, FHA, and the 
Student Council, werb super.

I would also like to thank Jimmy 
. and Billy Earnest for all the extra 

work they put in.
Mr. Bill Mims who donated all .the 

ice that we needed.
A very special thanks to David 

Garver for taking the time and con
cern to help during a special time in 
his own life and congratulations tc 
him and his new bride!

JETT MOORE 
March of Dimes 

Haunted House Chairman

So you' can imagine my surprise last week 
when 1 discovered he was a musician.

Aren't musicians temperamental, eccentric 
and a little bit wild? Aren't they alternately 
moody a n r ifla s t iy^  intraspectrtnryet cravtng^ 
the limelight? -----

“ It was an 18-piece band," Hise said. “ You 
know the old hangar between Midland and 
Odessa off Highway 80? We used to play there 
once a month. It was so thick you couldn't stir 
'em with a stick. Then the last Saturday of every 
iiiuiitli we‘d play at Odessa Cuuiitry Club fur two

couldn't live like that anymore."

years.

THEN CAME another bombshell that totally 
destroyed my stereotyped image of Mr. Hise He 
had bwn a band director for 12 years before he 
went Into school administration. "Yes, my

Thanks to the Big Spring Herald, 
KBYG, and KWKI, KHEM for all the 
great publicity.

Thank you Greater Big Spring 
Rotary for your cooperation, and 
Gene Madison for all the extra

l-AST TUESDAY, several persons including 
Sam Ainsworth. Jerry Worthy, LeRoy Tillery, 
myself and others w ^ e  waiting for a Symphony 
Association board rheeling to ^ g in , when Hise 
casually mentioned he had worked his way 
through college by playing the trumpet in a “ Big 
Band"  ___________

HOW MUCH money did he make? .
“ We’d make $12 to $14 apiece,’ ’ he said. “ We 

really- made money^ duriitg the Christmas 
holidays. We playecL 15 dances during one holi
day season. I remember we played for a private 
dance at a ranchhouse out of Marfa from 2 to 5 
one afternoon, then drove to Kermit and played 
there that night.

My ears instantly pricked up, and my doodling 
pen suddenly had purpose as Ainsworth and Wor
thy began to pump Hise for more information.

“ During the Christmas holidays I ’d make 
enough to pay my room, board and tuition for the 

. springsemester." He was a student at Sul Ross. 
He remembered playing at Marfa right after 

World War II. “ Aman would Come up and pay us

bachelor's degree is in music," he said.
“ Most music people are looked on as 

eccentric,”  he said. “ But I believe the training 1 
got as a band director for 12 years helped me 

“ become a better administrator."
He recalled one four-year period when the*^ 

Iraan band which he directed played at the Tri - 
State Band Festival in Enid, Okla., the Buc
caneer Days Festival in Corpus Christi, the State 
Fair in Dallas, and the Battle of Flowers Parade 
in San Antonio. “Those four trips took four years 
off my lifespan," he said.

$10 apiece to play another hour. He paid us $180.”  
Of his traveling music life, Hise admitted, “ 1

WHICH GOES to show, a newspaper editor can 
get her columns from the most unexpected 
places, even at a symphony board meeting. Bet
ter watch what you say when you’re around me. 
I'm all ears.

LOOK. INE'RE MOT GOINS TC) 
0 ?EATE NlftKE INORK, DEAD-END 
JOBS, AND I'M SURE THE 
MICE-PRESIDEKT A(SREES„.,-

...m rsv iR O N sw in i 
MAKE-WORK, DEAD'EHD 
vJOBS, FELLAH?

( t
Billy Graham

Help me 
with m y guilt

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: My husband 
died a year ago. Now I feel very guilty 
because I know I was not a very good 
w ife to him and probably made his life 
miserable. Do you think I should feel 
this way? — D.II.A.

Steve Chapman

Was Reaganomics rejeefed?
for your treatment of your husband 
■ foi

Surveying the landscape after last 
_  election, Ronald Reagan
resembles the general who, told fhal 
he was faced on every side by 
superior forces, replied manfully: 
“ Well, they won’t get away this 
time." But the results are not as 
doleful an omen for Reaganomics as 
commonly believed 

Anytime every political pundit in 
America shares the same opinion, it’s 
bound to be wrong. The latest entry in 
the catechism is that the Democratic 
gains were the voters' way of telling 
the President to scrap his economic 
policies, which — surprise! — is just 
what the commentators have been 
telling him But, as my mother says, 
even the devil can quote Scripture.

In 1930, as the economy was crashing 
down around him, Herbert Hoover 
Tost 45 s'eats! In 1958, a rece^lbh'cbsl 
the GOP 48 members in the House. 
Reagan, by contrast, escaped with a 
net loss of only 26 Hoyse Republicans.

There is a good chance that 
“ Hunger of Memory" will still be read 
a century from now: It will have sur
vived, however, not because of some 
forgotten public issues that once 
dissected Rodriguez’ s life, but 
because his history of that life has 
something to say about what it means 
to be an American, a Catholic and a 
human.

THOST: W ho  s e e  a repudiation of 
Reaganomics are generally vague 
about exactly which features are be
ing rejected. Is'it the tax cut? I didn't 
hear very many Democrats cam
paigning on a platform of higher 
taxes. Is it President Reagan's budget 
cuts? Reagan’s critics hammered 
away at the deficit, which implies that 
spending is still too high Is it 
monetary restraint’’ Well, did anyone 
attack the President for slowing infla
tion?

Reagan’s popularity has suffered 
from the economy’s troubles, but not 
nearly as much as might be expected. 
NBC News’ exit polls show^ that 
across the country. 45 percent of the 
voters rated his performance “ good 
or excellent" and only 29 percent 
“ poor." In Michigan, which suffers 
the nation's worst unemployment, 43 
percent of those polled gave him the 
highest rating: in Illinois (12.5 per
cent unemployment), the figure was 
44 percent.

Delaware and Malcolm Wallop of 
Wyoming — not to mention Jack 
Kemp — won easily .

. D e ^ te  his l o s ^  in Jhe House, 
Reagan should be able to govern pret
ty much as before. It’s true that .he 
wouldn't be able to get his original 
economic program through the next 
Congi-ess, but then again he won’t 
have to On the matter of taxes, all he 
has to do is hold on to what he's got. 
With the GOP controlling the Senate 
and Reagan wielding the veto, the 
Democrats probably can’t repeal next 
July’x tax cut even if they want to.

The only economic lesson for Presi
dent Reagan is that voters don’t like a 
10 percent unemployment rate. On the 
historical record, though, they exhibit 
considerable patience with that 
misfortune.

NOR DID supply-siders do badly 
Lewis Lehrman came within a 
whisker of snatching away the gover
norship of New York, which is hardly 
a bastion of Reaganism. Carlifornia 
elected a new senator, Pete Wilson, 
who criticized Reagan not for cuttii^ 
taxes in 1981 but for raising them in 
1982 Nevada’s Chris Hecht, who 
defeated incumbent Democratic Sen. 
Howard Cannon, ran at the urging of 
supply-side gadfly Jude Wanniski. If 
tax cuts are unpopular these days, 
somebody should tell the voters.

If the economy is well on its way to 
recovery by early 1983, even some 
Democrats may be hesitant to do 
anything that might derail it. In any 
case, it would be foolhardy to let 
Reagan run in 1984 against “ the party 
that took away your tax cut."

ON SPENDING. Reagan will have 
more trouble, but that may be a go(xl 
thing. Having compromise this year 
on taxes, next year he will have to 
retreat on defense, something favored 
all along by true enemies of the 
federal Leviathan. But with any luck, 
he can trade those cuts for lower 
Social Security outlays — both sorely 
needed.

The last president to enter an off- 
year election with double-digit 
une'mployment was Franklin  
Roosevelt. That was 1938, when the 
Democrats lost 71 seats in the House.

IN ALL, only one incumbent 
Republican senator lost. HKise who 
had the closest calls were mostly 
milk-and-water moderates who had 
disassociated themselves from 
Reagan — Danforth of Missouri, 
Durmberger of Minnesota, Weicker 
of Connecticut. Staunch defenders of 
Reaganomics like Williams Roth of

The betting here is that this election 
will be remember as a minor setback 
for Reagan. Whatever the voters' 
"m essage" about his economic 
policy, they did not repeal it. With the 
incipient recovery producing a new 
era of prosperity, look for the Presi
dent who restored  A m erica 's  
economic health to be re-elected — a 
thundering endorsem ent of 
Reaganomics.

T h e  " t s i lo r b i r d ”  o f Asia 
uses its bill at a nredle and 
saws grass, thread or bits 
o f f ib e r  in to  a tack to  
make a nest for its y''u<iy.

Thoughts
energy.

The biggest thanks of all to Tommy 
Moore — without him we would have 
fallen apart (at least I wcxild have) I

I know I ’m leaving someone out, but 
I would like you to know that everyone 
that help^ in any way was very ap
preciated and of course all who v is it^  
our Haunted House get a great big 
Thank-You, tool

Genffam en prefer blondes, b u t tak» w h a t they con get.
— DON HEROLD

Society w ou ld  be d e ligh tfu l w ere  a ll wom en m arried  and  a ll men
single.

'  —EDGAR SALTUS
In H ollyw ood the woods are fu ll o f peop le  that learned to  w rite but 
eviden tly  can't read; If  they cou ld  read th e ir  s tu ff, they'd stop w riting .

—WILL ROGERS
Bod o ffic ia ls  w ere e lected  by good voters who do not vote •

—GEORGE JEAN NATHAN
To avoid critic ism , do nothing, say noth ing, be nothirtg.

— ELBERT HUBBARD

The Big Spring Herald
"I may disagree with what you 

have to say, but I will defend to 
the death your right to say It.’’ — 
Voltaire
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DEAR D.H.A,: I don’t know, of 
course, whether or not your feelings 
have any basis in faot If you did fail 
in your responsibilities as a wife it is 
natural for you to feel guilty At the 
same time, you need to remember 
that a traumatic event like the de^h 
of a loved one can distort our jUog- 
ment. You may well have been a 
much better wife than you believe, 
especially since your letter suggests 
that your husband never complained 

'The important thing, however, is for 
you to realize that there is only one 
way to deal with your guilt — not just

but for everything else you have done 
in your life that is wrong That answer 
is to bring your guilt to (Jod for 
forgiveness Even if you were not a 
good wife, there is no way you can 
make up for what you should have 
done in the past. That is one thing we 
easily forget about life — once
uuiiiuiiiiii^ ro tt ^Clfl llWVr ... .
erased. Only (Jod can do it — and he 
will, tf we wtlt turn ter him in repen
tance and faith.

The Bible teaches that all of us are 
guilty before (iod You may feel like

iou wronged your husband, but 
Itimately our sin is against God 

King David committed a horrible sin 
when he committed adultery with 
another n^n's wife and then arranged 
for her husband to be killed in battle 
Finally he had to face the fact *hat he 
had sinned — not only against others, 
but against God And when he turned 
to God for forgiveness, he found that 
God loved him still and forgave him 
"Blessed is he whose transgressions 
are forgiven, whose sins are covered 
... I said, ‘ I A’ill confess my transgres
sions to the Lord’ — and you forgave 
the guilt of my sin" (Psalm 32:1.5). 
This is possible because Jesus Christ 
died to lake away your sin. Don't 
carry a burden you need no longer 
carry — open your heart to Christ and 
trust him for forgiveness, as he has 
promised.

1221 W



$62 b illio n  f o r  roods
20~year repair needed, West Texans fold

1982 5-A
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By JIM DAVIS
_  Harte-Hanks News Service
PO R T WORTH —  Texas neeck w miritt-blUlon-donar 20-“

-J*ar program to atop highway deterioration and build new
-----_________________________1__J________Texas legislators and business leaders were

toH Priday.
The state has 72,000 miles of paved roads that represent 

an investment of at least $100 billion, A. Sam Waldrop, 
member of the State Highways and Public Transportation 
Commission, said. '

“ That investment is going down fast. It’s showing its 
wear," the commissioner and Abilene furniture company 
president told a legislative conference of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce.

— He called for a 20-year program
1982-valued<4lars, into Texas roads.

to put $02 billion. In

He dicbi’t propose revenue sources but pointed out that 
an increase in the preseirt 5-cent gasoline tax would bring 
in million for each adAtional penny of tax. He also said 
dedicating,automobile salevtax revenues and reforming 
the vehicle registration fee system are possible ways to
obtain the revenue.—  -------- -— - -  —  -

Many of the 30 legislators attending the conference 
agreed with Waldrop’s comments, but they pointed out in 
panel discussions that the Legislature has only so much 
money to meet all the state’s n ^ s .

Sen. Ray Farabee, D-Wichita Falls and a Legislative 
Budget Board member, said the 19^ Legislature faces 
increased needs for state employee benefits, teacher 
salaries, higher education costs, prison maintenance and 
construction, as well as highways.

“ It’s going to be a very challenging s^sion,”  he said.
Rep. Joe Hanna, D-Breckenridge, pointed out that 

legislators must decide early in the session whether to 
bypass the recently approved Texas Constitutional ceiling 
on spending. He said he hopes an attempt to get around 
the ceiling will fail, saving some of the state's projected 
surplus.

On of the most commonly discussed issues at the con
ference was the funding of construction at universities 
outside IhePmnanent University Fmid; or PUF, which is“  
shared by some campuses of the University of Tlexas and 
Texas AAM sy«ti»mK . _ .......... ................................ ...................

Rep. Roy English, D-Arlington, called for dividing the 
PUF among all higher education institutions. But others 
said that would be neither politically passible nor wise.

Rep. John Gavin, D-Wichita Falls whose district in
cludes Midwestern State University, said the PUF should 
be spread among all the UT and A&M schools but another 
source should be found for non-PUF campuses. “ I think it 
would be a horrible mistake to change (the Texas Con
stitution's) intent to create two quality institutions,”  he

Taitr -----------------------------------------------  -------
But Gavin called for placing all construction projects, 

including those at PUF schools, under the state Coor- 
diiTating Board. ■' "

Rep. Tip Hall, D-Pondo', said he thinlu legislators are 
committed to «tablishing a dedicated fuhd for the noh- 
PUF schools, such as Midwestern State, Angelo State and
Sul Ross universities. ' -------  --------- ------

On another matter of West Texas interest. Rep. Gib 
Lewis, D-Fort Worth, predicted the Legislature will adopt 
a long-ran» water plan.

Lewis, is expected to be elected House speaker in 
January, said, “ I think even those areas such as Houston 
and some East Texas areas are starting to realize that < 
t hey also Have a water problem.'’

Rep. Steve Carriker, D-Roby, said the Legislature must 
be aware of farmers’ problems even though most of the 
solutions are at the f^ e ra l level. “ It is a national and 
international problem. It doesn’t stop at the state line," he 
said. “ The most effective role of the state is an advocacy 
role with the federal government."

Rep. Dick Burnett, D-San Angelo, said he expects there 
may be some efforts next year to reduce the effectiveness 
of the state’s electronic surveillance legislation.

Moneymen know no loyalty

UNIVERSAL BODY WORKS
BUDDY SMiTHIE -  OWNER 

C O N R O E  GAFFORD -  ASSOCIATE
W E SPECIALIZE IN:

• AUTO BODY REPAIRING
• FRAME STRAIGHTENING
• AUTO PAINTING
« HBERGLASS BOAT REPAIR & PAINTING
• INSURANCE CLAIMS

FREE ESTIMATES
1 2 2 1 W. 3RD 263-2041

B e a u t i fu l  d i a m o n d s  m  l^ K t  g o l d  

f o r  t h e  F A S H I O N  C O N S C I O U S

2 5 %°'='=
Reg. S149 to  $4999

NOW

$11P* to «3,749

Harte-H'tnks Aa»tln Bureau
AUSTIN-When the returns started coming in on 

election night a couple of weeks ago, an A u s^  jour-

gathered at Gov. Bill Clements’ “ victory party" 
suddenly disappeared. Those same people, the 
reporter noted, turned up to cheer at Mark White's real 
victory party a few minutes later.

Seldom has the declaration “ I ’m for the winner!" 
been more true.

The simple truth is that those who seek to influence 
laws and legislation must be more practical than

After looking over the field and deciding that the 
incumbent looked unbeatable, the behind-the-scenes- 
movers-and-shakers generally jumped aboard the 
Gements campaign and dug deep into the political- 
action-committee fund to help him realize lus re
elec tibn dream.

_  You can imagine their shock when the early returns 
went to Democratic challenger White and the networks 
started projecting him as the winner. Early on, it 
became clear that the election wasn't even going to be 
close.

'Thus, the election-night exodus to the winner-late, 
but perhaps, not too late. If sports fans were as fickle in 
their loyaJty as lobbyists, the Chicago C!ubs wouldn't 
fill a seat all season.

White's surprise win will be costly for Austin lob
byists, both in bruised egos as political experts and in 
the pocketbook. The fact of life is simple: It costs more 
to bwome a team player after the victory than before 

Thus, after paying out millions on a loser, the Austin 
in-crowd must dig deeper to get on the winning team, 
which in the world of politics is everything 

That leaves White and his campaign directors, who

borrowed heavily to finance the final days of the 
campai^, laughing all the way to the bank.
- If White had lost, he now would be duumed taa  long 

series of poorly attended low-priced fundraisers in an 
'attempt to pay off his campaign debts. Now, all he has 
to do is sit back and wait for ^ e  money to flow in, just 
as Clements did after his mostly self-financed 1978 
campaign.

Maybe even those of us on the outside can enjoy a 
chuckle or two in watching the money people suddenly 
changing course and loyalty to jump on the band- 
w8^on - - -_______ _______________ -__________ •

It might be even more enjoyable if we didn't know 
that the transition, although costly, will be smooth and 
quick. And many of those who would have bmn on the 
inside with Clements eventually will be on the Inside 
with White. ----  -

WHEN TEXAS liberals were looking for a reason to 
vote for Mark White on Nov. 2, one popular excuse was 
"(o  get rid of David Dean"

Dean is the former Democrat who joined Gov. Bill 
Clements in 1978 and recently became his appointed 
secretary of state.

Dean irked civil libertarians by issuing a faulty 
felons list designed to purge the voter registration list. 
Much to his and Clements' embarrassment, the list 
included names of misdemeanor offenders, who are 
not barred from voting. Shades of Nazi tactics, said the 
liberals, who will be happy to see Dean exit from of
ficialdom along with Clements in January.

But Dean will leave a legacy of sorts-a state vote
counting system. Until Dean took over this fall, 
unofficial election returns had been the job of a non
profit group of newspapers. 4

Hard workersL 
Rugged work clothes
and gear, 20% off.
All men's rugged work wear 
on sale Put them''all to work 
(or you and save 20% on these, 
and more m store

^ 7 . 2 0
Reg. $9. Easy-care poly/cotton

----tjtue chambray-stiirt With
2 button chest pockets, 
pencil slot S.M L.XL

S a le  11.20
Reg. $14. Poly/cotton twill 
pants with soil lelease finish 
Waist sizes 29-42

S a le  7 .1 9
Reg. 8.99. Heavyweight 
cotton flannel shirl with 
bias pockets, and long lurk- 
ih tails Printed plaids for 
sizes S.M L.XL

S a le  $12
Reg. $15. FulJ-ciil jeans of 
heavyweight cotlon/poly 
Denim Extra ’ ' Waist 
sizes aO-4^-

N

V

20%  O FF All W ork Shoes, Gloves, Socks. Save Now!

S a v e  $7
Sale 28.80 Reg $36 Moc- 
toe 8 " bool with leather 
upper, padded collar, cush
ioned insole, and oil- 
resistanl cushion Crepe sole 
and heel Men's sizes 
Sale $31.20 Reg $39 Moc 
toe Oxford Smooth leather 
with tough, oil-resistant 
Hypalon* sole and heel 
Cushioned insole and arch 
rest Men's sizes

Sal* price* •ttectlv* 
through Saturday
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JCPennevPRE-HOLIDAY SALE

■ 1*«Z J C Ptnnty Company Inc

Charge It at JC Penney, 1706 E. Mercy. Open Mon.-Sat. 10 A M -9 P M. 267-3811

” W» B e lieve  In Big Sp ring"
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Veterans parade,V

By M IKK KKINSIIAKK  
Assoi^ted Press Writer

WASHINGTON — Thousands of Viet 
nam veterans paraded with pride Satur
day where anti-war protesters marched 
a decade earlier, then dedicated a new 
national monument honoring themselves 
and their 57,939 missing and fallen com- 
radies.

____fT in r p |w * H  1a - U kA—A S U f ly  i n  t u r f

before the gleaming black granite walls 
of the monument tearing the names of 
Americans who did ppt return from Viet
nam and ■ in speech*and song and silent 
reflection. - . paid hpoia^ to tlie warjs 
victims and the 2.7 million who serv^  
and came home to an indifferent 
welcome from a divided nation.

Some former soldiers were almost 
overcome by the emotion of the moment. 
A few wept openly and took comfort from 
the embrace of their buddies. But it was 
a joyful occasion for most.

The crowd cheered .tbe marchers and 
the marchers cheered the crowd.

The day turned cold and windy, apd 
alternately gray and sunstreaked. The 
mood changed, too: once tearful and 
somber, a moment later, joyful and 
triumphant.

U S. Park Police estimated that 150,000 
people took part in the parade and the 
monument dedication.

• In the uniform of the day — olive drab 
field jackets and blue jeans — and often 
out of step, about 20,000 veterans march
ed in their own welcome home parade.

They marched down Constitution 
Avenue in ragged columns, waving little 
American flags, and led by white-haired 
Gen. William C. Westmoreland, wearing 
a raincoat and carrying two little flags. 
The old Vietnam commanding general 
marched with the Alabama contingent at 
the head of the parade.

One marching ex-GI waved and grinn

ed and shou ^ , "Thank you, people."
'And in the c'rowd,'a woman held afoTt a 
sign: “ Thanks, yanks."

On the same street in May, 1971, 
thousands of war protesters fought with 
police and were felled by teargas in the 
most violent Washington demonstration 
of the era. Some carried the yellow and 
red flag of the National Liberation Front

NLF is going to wfn.
But the national divisions'of hawks and 

doves were faded memories Saturday.
Veterans walked in state units — hun

d red  from. New York, %_from Alaska, 
ttirm legless men in wheelchairs leading 
Indiana’s contingent, men in white shirts 
and three-piece suits from south Boston, 
a band from Delaware playing, "When 
Johnny Comes Marching Home Again ", 

In the fading uniform of an Army 
specialist 4th class, John Chucoski of 
Ijamsville, Md. marched pushing his 
son, Stephen, 2, in a baby carriage.

At the dedication, the highest govern
ment official present was Everett 
Alvarez Jr., deputy director of the 
Veterans Administraion and a prisoner 
in North Vietnam for 8'-j years — longer 
than any other captive.

President Reagan took no part. He 
visited the Soviet embassy to pay his con
dolences to Leonid I. Brezhnev, then flew 
to Chicago for a memorial service for 
Nancy Reagan's stepfather. Dr lx>yal 
Davis, who died Aug. 14 

Alvarez recalled the silent indifference 
that greeted GIs returning from a dis
tant, costly, unpopular war 

“ There was a time long past." he said, 
"when words would have mattered 
more. But at this place — for all time — it 
is our hearts that speak. God bless this 
nation and those who have honored it 
with their service"

Jan Scruggs, the former infantryman

.1 .
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TEXAS VETERANS — .Shelby Stanton, right, and John Higginbotham, both of 
Houston, walk along the \’ietnam Veterans parade route with other members of 
the Texas delegation in Washington Saturday.

who conceived the idea for a monument, 
declared. "Nowall Americans can agree 
that Vietnam veterans deserve recogni
tion and appreciation  for their 
sacrifices. ■'

A letter from Defense .Secretary 
t'aspar Weinberger to Scruggs was read

at the ceremony;
“ When your country called, you came. 

When your country refused you honor, 
you remained silent. With time, our na
tion’s wounds have healed. We have 
finally come to appreciate your.> 
sacrifices and to pay you your tribute you 
so richly deserve"

Big Spring native's  

company grows fast
Bill Norred, who attended 

Big Spring schools and 
Howard College, has been

himself in the Los Angeles 
area with his data entn- 
m unications- co m p a i^ ,
Micom.
* Norred, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W.N. Norred of Big 
Spring was featured on the 
cover of a recent issue of 
"the Executive o f Los 
Angeles." '

Micom markets custom-

data  co m m u n ica tion s  
products and standardized 
datacom products for small- 
to medium-sized firms using 
minicompiRers and with a 
need for short-distance links 
between terminals and the 
data processor.

Sales of the company, 
created in 1973 from a fa i l^  
venture called American 
Data Systems, Inc., have 
leaped to $49.7 million and 
made the company Los 
Angeles’ fastest-growing 
publicly traded corporation.

A graduate of the 
University of Texas at El 
Paso with a B.S. degree in 
electrical engineering, the

W ILUAM NORRED 
...of Micom ^sterns

42-year old presideat—ef- 
Micom worked several years 
for a geo-physical firm in El 
Paso.

His experience in data 
communications began in 
1968, when a co llege ' 
roommate asked him to join 
in starting a datacomm 
empany. That company 
became American Data 
Systems, Inc.

Norred and his wife, 
Charlene, have one 
daughter, Carrie. Their 
home is in Chatsworth. Calif.

Advanced Telephone Systems
is pleased lo

ANNOUNCE
the relocation of Iheir 

offices lo

Bldg. 1106— Big Spring Industrial Park
Phone (915) 2^-0813

•  Design orngineering •tnsiailation •Service

THEATER 
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asked by a i

Ufa
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State targets Terlingua rr îne shafts
By DANA PALMER 

___ llarte-llanks Austin Bureau
AUSTIN — Abandoned mining shafts that dot 

the barren countryside around Terlingua once 
brought jobs and a little extra money to that 
sparsely populated area near Big Bend National 
Park
'  But now~thc state is scrambling for an $83,000 
federal grant to help seal and fence off the 25 ver
tical mining shafts, some of them as deep as 900 
feet.

“ A 14-year-old tourist was killed there this spr
ing," Railroad Comroission staff member Ron 
Crawford said Monday.

The teen-ager Wanted a cloaer look at the aban
doned mercury ore mine and decided to jump 
down to a wooden landing just inside the mouth

of the shaft, Crawford told the commission.'
“ It collapsed and he fell 385 feet straight 

down," he said.
For the some 200.000 tourists who visit the Big 

Bend area each year. Crawford said, the un
marked, open shafts are a dangerous curiosity.

“ Most of the shafts are located at ground 
level. , and iPs very hard for someone to detect, 
especially if they are walking around at night.'’

One of the shafts is next to the main highway 
and another is only a short stroll away from 
where tourists can book raft trips down the Kio 
Grande River. Unfortunately, some of the shafts 
have wooden ladders th^t give the appearance of 
easy accessibility, Crawford said.

" I t ’s incredible to me that someone down there 
hasn’t put signs around them in both English and

Spanish." Railroad Commissioner Mack 
Wallace said.

Brewster County commi.ssioners came to the 
Surface Mining Division of the Railroad Com
mission looking for help, division Director Jerry 
Hill said.

Application for the federal grant, which could 
take about 90 days to process, seemed to be The 
best .solution. Hill said

Asked by Commissioner Buddy Temple if the 
commission had some money somewhere to 
fence the mines off immediately. Crawford ex
plained that slate money for mine reclamation 
work is reserved by law for uranium and coal 
mines.

“ I suspect in that area there is some 
uranium," Wallace quipped

Women disillusioned with Air Force
By PH ILLIP  SWANN 
States Newsservice

WASHINGTON -  The Air 
Force is having trouble 
keeping a few good women, 
accord ing to a recent 
government study.

A U.S. General .Accounting 
Office report says that many 
women are d tx^ng not lo 
re enhst bccauae they are 
dissatisfied with their job 
assignments and because 
the service was not what 
they had expected.

There are approximately 
65,000 women in the Air 
Force, or I I .1 percent. An 
Air Force spokesman says 
that, while there are no cur
rent figures on the women’s 
re-enlistment rate, it usually 
is considerably Iw e r  than 
men’s.

Women who were less in
clined to stay in the service 
were more likely to say that 
they had been misinformed 
at the time of enlistment.”  
the report stated.

In addition, the GAO said 
the one-time Air Force 
policy of arbitrarily assign
ing wom en to 'non- 
tradRionar”  women’s jobs, 
such as aircraft mechanic, 
was a mistake. The service, 
responding to po litica l 
pressure from women’s 
groups, had sought to obtain 
the same percentage of 
women in all non-combat oc
cupations.

But the Air Force decided

l A f i i  IIM U T  g U i fn iP * * * ^  t h p

policy because of the high at
trition rate. Women can still 
fill the more physically 
demanding jobs, the Air 
Force says, but only if they 
are aualified.

The GAO predicted that 
the Air F'orce policy switch 
should increase the re
enlistment rate. But the 
agency also speculated that 
many women will still decide 
nol to re-enlist because they

don't hke their jobs. The 
government report says that 
women prefer more tradi
tional assignments such as 
nursing and administrative 
duties
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ENGAGEMENTS 
The engageTiienl Is the 
first step on the road to 
a wedding, and that is 
the time, probably more 
than any other, where 
we run to the etiquette 
books Here are some 
tips on what's proper for 
engagements:

*  *  *
Engagements may be 
announced before a ring 
is given. It is not 
necessary to have a ring 
for the engagement to 
be official.

*  *  *
When a couple becomes 
engaged, it is up to the 
man’s family to make 
the first move lo meet 
the woman’s. This is 
not, however, engraved 
in stone, and it is accep
table for the bride's 
family lo make the first 
move if it appears that 
the groom's family is 
not aware of the pro
prieties.

*  *  *
Engagements can be 
announced by phone, by 
personal note, or by 
newspaper announce
ment, and are oRen ac
companied by parties. 
The etiquette books say 
that engagement an
nouncements are a no- 
no, but if friends or 
relatives are far-flung it 
is sometim es more 
practical to have an
nouncements printed.

*  *  *
Engagemrats are the 
first step on the road to 
a wedding. For all your 
neeti.‘ contact your 
wedding experts at 
Blum’s.
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We will build the windows and instUI 
them reasonably or you can install them 
and save.

Install attractive Aluma-Fab* 
aluminum insulating windows and 
doors now.
We custom fabricate especially for 
your home, so they fit precisely. 
Reduce heat losses by about 50%, 
according to the U.S. Department of 
Commerce. Reduce winter drafts, 
too. Get the jump on winter this year 
with economical, low maintenance 
Aluma-Fab insulating windows and 
doors.
And remember We are experienc
ed, dependable local businessmen 
who will custom fabricate and in
stall your windows and doors.
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This y e a r 's  flu  season  to  be  lig h t
ByPAULRECER 

Assadaled Press Writer

fever, acbcs and misery of the Ihi, it may be a 
little comfort to know that you’re probably safe 
from aTcpeatof the disease for a year or so.,

If iw 'ra  not yet one of the unlucky ones with 
the disease, it nuy be encouraging to know that 
the winter of 19112-as is expected to be a “ light" 
year for influenxa infections. Chances are good 
you’ll escape th^ lm en t altogether this season.

Man’s ancient war with the flu bug is in a lull 
this year, says Dr. ’Thomas R. Cate, a professor 
of m ic ro^ ogy  and immunology at the 

liter uf tlie Baylur Cullege~
of Medkinehere.

Cate said there is less than a SO-SO chance that 
a person will get the flu in any particular year 
and the odds improve when the flu virus has 
failed to produce a new strain.

For t t e  winter, “ there is no new strain in the 
offing," he said.

Influenxa comes in three different virus types 
— “ A ,’ ’ “ B’ ’ and “ C.”

“ C”  generally is not of major concern, and 
“ B " can cause minor, localized epidemics every 
two to three years, Cate said.

But “ A " is the big troublemaker.
“ The ‘A’ type is the one that is responsible for 

giving influenza its bad name," said Cate. “ It is 
capable of undergoing changes that leave people 
susceptible even if they have had flu in the past”

In effect, the “ A ”  type of virus can change so 
radically that the body has no immunity 
protection, he said.

far as the body is concerned, the ‘A ’ type 
changes enough to be a new virus,”  Cate ^ id  
The body can es t^ ish  a lifetime immunity 
against the unchanging disease organisms, such 
as measles or chicken pox, but not against the 
"A ”  flu virus.

TTie “ A " type of virus changes a little bit each 
year, said Cate, but every decade or so the little 
rascal makes a major change' that can cause 
near-worldwide misery.

“ Minor changes can lead to local epidemics," 
aid Cate ’But every lu l*  30 years the ’A ’ 

makes a major change . Then you have a pan
demic (world epidemic)."

Experts on every continent keep up with the 
gradual changes the flu virus makes and are 
able to predict roughly when there will be 
another worldwide outbreak For this season, 
said Cate, there is no major concern about a 
pandemic, and the individual odds of getting the 
disease a re reduced.

If a person does come down with flu this year, 
Cate added, the chances are the victim will be 
protected by natural immunity from a repeat of 
the flu for a year or more. Unless, of course, type 
“ A "  maktoan unexpected major chaise-

Despite decades of research, there still is no 
medical protection against worldwide outbreaks 
of flu

"There is simply no way to prevent epidemics 
with the tools we have now," said Cate 
"Prevention techniques now are not aimetTai 
■vyroiiig g|Mucimia, out s i prcvcnuii^ msifis in 
the higjhri^ groups." _________ _______

These “ hi^-risk groups" are the eldwiy or 
people with respiratory problems or chtwic 
diseases that weaken thkr resistance. ’To them, 
a simple case of the flu could be fatal, often from 
killing bacterial infections that invade a body 
already weak from the fla

High-risk patients should get annual flu shots 
in the fall, even when there seents little prospect 
of ma jar outbreaks, Catesaid.

MMBcki scicMe nuy htve s m m  M p  bti the 
way foreveryboctyr

An antiviral drug, amantadine, is proving to be 
effective in blunting or even prwenting flu 
illnesses in many patients. The (bug first was 
released in the t«70s and Irgatning widespread 
acceptance.. But Cate said it does have side ef
fects and, while the drug can be effective%ith 
many p eo ^ , it is not the final answer.

Cate believes 'the best weapon against flu is 
somehow to trigger the bcidy’s natural im
munity

A live virus vaccine under study by the Baylor 
College of Medicine influenza research group 
may provide the solution. Cate said the group is 
in the thiin round of field trials using a modified 
organism called a “ (^old-reassortant’ ’ virus <C- 
R) that is administered in nose drops.

3 m s
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THE^’TER OWNER — Wes Webb, owner of (he Valley-Vu drive-in theater in West Valley 
City, Utah, stands in front of the marquee advertising R-ra(ed fare. The Valley-Vu is often 
asked by a city committee to cut scenes of nudity from films.

Utah city commission 

regulates outdoor theaters
By BOB MIMS 

Associated Press Writer
WEST VALLEY Cn’Y , Utah — ’There was 

a time when residents snapped their living- 
room curtains shut when darkness fell and 
silvery beams from two local drive-in 
theaters splashed R-rated fare < « 40-f(X)t- 
widestreens.

But nearly two years ago, the state’s 
second largest dty, located 10 miles south
west of Salt Lake City, passed a law creating 
a commission to review restr’cted films 
prior to showing.

Now, says one outdoor thoater owner, it 
would be hard to find a truly R-rated film on 
the screens of Weal Valley City’s two out
door theaters. They’re often either cut to 
remove objectionable s<*nes, or shipped 
ba<dc, unshown, to distributors. -

“ It’s a pain to be faced with this, won- 
what ynP play." said Wes Webb. 

owner of VaM -Vu  Drive In Theater. “ It 
gives a Mement of people the op
portunity, whatever they see something on 
the screen they cton’t like, to scream it’s 
time to enforce the law.”

The Commission on Public Decency, the 
offspring of a local grassroots peOtioTT 
campaign, targets not only nudity and sex 
on outdoor screens, but eyes indoor 
(heaters, sale and rental of video cassettes 
and distribution of adult magazines and 
books.

“ We are reducing most of the R-rated 
movies to essentially PG-rated movies. We 
show very few R-rated movies any more," 
Webb said in discussii^ the rating system 
set up by the Motion Pir^ure Association of 
America.

The MPAA defines PG movies as 
requiring parental guidance suggested and 
says some material may not be suited for 
children. R-rated movies should be 
restricted, according to the commission.

requiruig y(Hin^ter under 17 to te  a<̂  
companied by a parent or adult guardian.

For the recent run of “ Private Lessons,” 
the story of a wealthy teen-ager seduced by 
the family housekeeper, Webb darkened the 
screen during scotes the commission 
thought were objectionable.

“ The big thing we’ve got going for us is 
our bark, holding a sword over their heads,”  
said City Attorney Ron Greenhalgh. “ And 
the c(x>peration of the theater people has 
been great.

“ We let the theater owners know we stand 
behind the commission, and we’re not afraid 
to take legal action,"he said. “ When we talk 
about prosecution, we’re talking about 
minors being exposed to the materials."

Greenhalgh said the city could close down 
an offending theater “ in the event of a 
couple of convictions. ’ ’

Nine volunteer commission members
soon to be 12, serve one-year renewable 
terms at the discretion of the city manager. 
Under the law that created the panel. West 
Valley City theater owners must notify the 
city attorney when they are showing R- or X- 
rated films.'

Webb said he complies with the law,- but 
thinks it is “ ridiculous, over-restrictive and 
very inconvenient.”

Since most of the films shown are 
copyri^ted and can’t be (nit, theater 
operators often return them if they draw the 
c(Hnmittee’s ire, he said.

“ If we really wanted to make money, we 
would challenge the law and overturn it,”  
Webb said. “ I still don’t think a soft-R 
picture with an (Kxasional bare breast is 
offensive to children. ’ ’

But Steve Allen, chairman of the Com
mission on Public Decency, said what may 
be acceptable at an indoor theater where 
restrictions can be enforced, (»n  often be 
offensive when shown outd(wrs.
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Student honor roll announced TTonors given to students
He Merit Honor Koll is composed of students m.ute 

II A s and B's the first nine weeks at lieh.ul Si\ 
th-grade memliers are: Shane Adams. v arr:e
Alexander. I » r i  Anderson, Aixirew Bacon ••el; Bhaka 
Shana Brasel, Kena Burchain. Kathr\h Hurreu Suu-e> 
Cartuthan. Jay Carr, Angela Chandler. .\nltx>n> i h.U!n.<n

Vurner Mist> Turner. Man Viasana. Scott Walls, Andrew; 
W.irner Kmi Matkwci. Teresa West. Amy Williamson, 
Molani Wilson, and K»Hineth Winchester.

S«'\ei«h' graders are Aaron Allen, Dwayne Anderson, 
KaeleiK' Aixlerson. Sara Backus. Michelle Baker, Paul

Students who made the Silver Honor Roll, which is more 
A’s than B’s, are Jill Beall, Tracy Butler, Shelly Car- 
micheal, James Churchwell, Tracey Clements, Todd 
Farrjs, Scott Ferguson, Carey Fraser, Melissa Garner, 
Matt Garrett, Tabitha Green, Timi Greene, Manuel 
Hilario, Jo Anna Jenkins, Helga Lysaght, Lisa Mason,

Kathy iTOvarria: Bobby Chrane, Nance t hn.«tif —torv' 
C'laxton. Pamela Coker. lx>ra Conner. John (.'oxingtivi. 
Alan Cox. Stiaw'na Crenshaw, Chris Crowrxner t'ynthia 
Davila. Kathy Dean. Daniel F'reshour. Benjamin Fni/ler.. 
Suziinne F'ulesday, JFylvia Gaitan. Kristi Ga>kins. Kdgar 
Gauer. Ben Gonzales. Gregoria Gonzales. Timmy 
Gutierrez, Heretha Hankins. Brent HartlieUI.- IVjnnis 
Harlfield, Deborah Henrv, Karen Holmes. Sharon
Johnson, Julie Kent, Sherry Kessler'. Ka'fhie Kt^stermeier. 
Gina Ladwig. Grade lx>al. .Mar -Jaym> lA'hman .Arthur 
Lopez, Fabian Ixipez, Michelle Lovelact*. Kric McKinney, 
.Anna .Martinez, (nristopher Mason, Eric Mayes. Jimmy 
■Miller. Inna Moreno, Johnnie Moser. Traci Myrick. Kelly 
Newton, Maria Ontivei*s. Lori Park, Richard Parker, 
Mane Pennington. Jason Phillips, Kevin Pirkle. Sherman 
Powers. Kheim Quaoh. Adela Ramirez. Beatrice 
Ramirez. Mario Ramos. Christie Randall. .Aruna Kao: 
Jesse Rios. Brad Roberts. Michael Robertson. Cynthia 
Sautter, Tracey Shaffner. Kim Shyrack. Greg Sims. 
.Angela Sinclar. {'had Small. John Sotelo. Eli Stoval, 
Cynthia Taylor. Jody, Taylor. Jamie Thompson', Jose 
Toyar. Kanm Tubb, Christa Tucker, Rex Tucker. Jacky

Berrmger. t iiry HrooKs. Brandy Bryan. Shaiiiii L'apianr 
\hhy Caner. Dannelle Castillo. Pete Chavarria, Paul 
I'h.ivez, l.ara Cunningham. Nicole Curry, Shelly Davis, 
.Luan Delgado. Patsy Dominguez. Kimberly Duffey, 
Reniu Eastixi. Iteanne Edwards. Malinda Ellison, Sheila 
English. Buddy Everett. Tanya Farmer, Gina Ficke, 
K.iyla Fisher, Olivia Flores. Virginia Flores, Julie For- 
j ner. Lon Gonzales. Aricia Grant, Belynda Grisham, Lisa 
ILiin. ('alvin Harrison. Denise Hill, Douglas Jackson, 
Roiime Kai-wedsky. Wanda Kilpatrick, Eric Kinman, 
Michelle UiGrand. Debbie Lee. Kasey Lindsey, Mark 
Ly nch. Ktmda NfedryT'Matt Mayes, Ronnie Mendoze,
Roliert Mican. Holly Mott, Elsie Nieto. Debbie Norman, 
Scott Owen. Stac-ey Parks. Ollie Parras, Pamela lAcarson, 
.Shannon Phillips. Kim Phipps, Steve Raines, Celia 
Ramirez. Frank •Reyna, Brenda Rodriguez, Robert 
Rodriguez. Gerald 5>avala. Martina Solis, Leticia Sotelo, 
Jennifer .Spencer. Nancy Stewart, Katrina Thompson, 
Melissa Torres. Michelle Tucker, Keith Tucker, Margaret 
t ribe, LisiFVigus. Mary Lou Villa, Aaron Vollmer, Stacey 
WaHirig'TaTT'W'ennik, Kristie West, Chad Woodrihg, and 
Kim Young

Larrie Norman, April Patrick, Kelli Preston, Sarah 
.Stephen, Heath Stewart, Connie Swinney, Renee Thom
pson. Mary Anita Trevino, Denice Vigus, Chad Wash, and 
Kirsten Wilkens.

Those students making the Bronze Honor Roll, which is 
more B's than A ’s, are Karen Brodle, Donna Bryant, 
Sheila Cunningham, Cecilia Dominguez, Jan Donald, 
Mario Gonzales, Mitchell Griffin, Jacquelyn Hardman, 
Deanna LaFord, Julie McVay, Laura Mauldin, Ashley 
Nixon, Loryne Russel, Dawn Sampley. Rockie Sbarpnack, 
Tina Smith, Scott Stone, Tracy Sturgill, Eric Thompson, 
James Weaver, and Shauna Williams.

Ten Runnels football players were recognized by the 
U S. Achievement Academy for their accomplishments on

‘ the football field. They are: Jay Burcham, Mike Cahill, 
Paul Decker. Matt GarretL Mitch Griffin, John Hart, 
Benny Smithwick, Eric Thompson, Dwight Turner, and 
Bernard Williams.

The winners of the computer contest for the month of 
October were Coach McGuire’s second period math class 
and Mrs^Kelly's and uoach Drake’s third period English

Darrenclass. Top students were Carl 
Heffington. The winning classes were awarded a coke 
party.

Calendar Clue winners for the last week were Tracy 
Lintner, Victoria Logan, and Shelly Mings. The winning 
teacher was Mr Henry. The category was food and the
answer was pasta.

A contest will be heidjiext week and is sponsored by The 
American Cancer Society Students will submit a theme 
on reasons why people should stop smoking by November 
19. The student writing the winning essay will receive $10.

Open house for the food cjasses at Runnels was held on 
Thursday 11, in room 304. Punch and cookies were served 
to parents and friends.
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Basketball team kicks off season
LETSCE l 
beer durinj 
dent Dougl

Marching contest gives good results
Saturday, November 6. the Band atlendtxl a marching 

contest in Odessa The band rtx:eived a II rating; twirlers 
also receivixl a II rating. Individually, the twirler s 
ratings go as follows: Vicky Baggett— II. Debra 
Holguin -  II . and Teresa While— I Teresa will go to stale 
III June tiecause of her I rating 

Lewis BockcT and Vicky Baggett v»ere named Out
standing Seniors by the Big Spring Optimists Club Vicky 
and I.ewis received their award Wednesday. November 
10

Varsity and J.V. girls won their scrimmage against 
I,;inK-sa.Tuesd;iy. The freshmen team also pljiyed but did

not w in their game. There will be a girl’s basketball, 
scrimmage with Fort Stockton, here, November 16. 
Basketball season officially starts November 22.

Friday, November 12, there was a Pep Rally held on the 
practice field for the football players going to the playoffs 
against Eden.

17
Rejiorl cards will be distributed Wednesday, November

School will dismiss November 24 due to the 
Thanksgiving holiday School will resume the 29th of 

■ .November.

Tuesday, November 9, the girls basketball team kiciced 
off their season in a scrimmage against Highland. The 
girls looked strong but Highland’s height dominated the 
game and the final score was disappointing. In fact, at
tempts to attain this information were thwarted by 
reliable sources.

^  The Junior Varsity also played Tuesday and were also 
victims of the claws of defeat but nonetheless boasted an 
impressive score of 24-23. This was a real hangnail puller!
The female Kats take their act southward Tuesday. 

November 16, as they square off with the Big Lake Owls. 
Good Luck!

As they say. all good things must end. And so we see the 
second six weeks slipping into the sunset in a fleeting 
moment that only memories can recapture. Already a 
riotous crowd is milling around the front steps of the high

school in eager anticipation of the A honor roll results. 
Alright, we know you want us to print this list of elites in a 
future megaphone.

In a solemn note, we have fallen victim to the industry's 
greatest problem, the printing of lies. If you will recall 
with us now, the previous issue of the megaphone gave the 
impression that Howard College provided a free meal at 
the career day. However, forthcoming data from a 
concerned high school counselor namely Hazel Stringer, 
revealed that the meal was not indeed free, but instead 
was paid for by the Garden City school system. Fitting 
with journalistic ethics, we .naturally submitted our 
resignation to Mrs. Thedford, Journalisi|i master. In a 
clear act of cruel and unusual punishment, Mrs. Thedford 
has sentenced us to finishing out the year as megaphone 
writers. A legal appeal is presently under way
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>b< a pageant 
r Is of Big 

•ance Any 
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Every girl would love a cha ice t 
winner. Well, the junior and n 
Spring High School are getting ih’

. junior or senior girl can write i 
words or less on "What Christmas Means 
M e." All essays are due on-Mrs Hoover's desk 
by November 15. The top ten es.say writers will 
be interviewed by a p;inel of judges From this 
9 -«up,^wo runners-up ^Twt-a winner wilt 
chosen. The winner will receiv a trophy, some 
material for a Christmas outfil, a.._ „.c honor of 
being Miss Merry Christmas The top three 
es.says will also be piiblishecT in the Big Spring 
Hcfald. All three girls will ride on a floiit in the 
D-rember It Christmas Parade

SHOW Nov. 16 & 17. Noon to 8 PM  
HOURS: Nov. 18, 11 AM  to 5 PM

Director's Award— Shauni Wooldridge, and 
■’.esi Marehiiig Spirit— M ar, Lyn .Spencer, The
10 tx.*st marchers were: Tcre.sa Alexander, 
David Armstrong, Melinda Corwin. Greg
11 irtfield, Alvin McVea, Glenn Mellinger, Alena 
f*ytes, Robhy Rotcn, Stacrv Wood, and Shauni 
Wooldridge

our football team this year. We are very proud of 
all of you. We are also thankful for such a great 
head coach. Coach Eudy, and all his coaching 
staff

— The Steel—Band held their anrraat emTTir 
marching season dinner on November 9 The
following awards w «r« given. JehmPhilipSouna 
Natiimal Band Award Alvin McVea; Baud

The Super Steers wrappexl up a terrific season 
of football oi* Friday, Noveml^r5 They played 
a tantaslic game against San Angelo with a score 
of I." M. Although the steers did not win, the 
game was very well played and always exciting. 
The final record for the season was 4 wins and 6 
los T!k- winners of the awards for the game 
a'ViinsI San Angelo arc as follows: Conan 
Award— .lohrmy Smithwick; Bullet Award— 
Alan Trevino; Top Steer Award— Scott Griffin; 
and Gulden Spike AwarcL- Eric -S h «» rm n n  and 
•lay Pirkle Guys, you did a suptT great job with

The Big Spring fiwim-team wore defeated by-
•San Angelo on Tuesday, November 8. The 
swimmers placing first were: Speight Grimes, 
Terry Bordofske, Thn f»tew, and Cecil Willey— 
200 Medlay Relay; Tim Plew— 100 Butterfly; 
Terry Bordofske- 100 Backstroke; Tim Plew, 
Terry Bordofske, Speight Grimes, and Cecil 
Willey— 400 Free Relay; Jonna Atchley^ 
Diving; and Rita Fleckenstein— 100 Breast 
stroke. Congratulations to these steer swim
mers.

The student Ccunctt met this pasL Wednesday,' 
November 10, to plan the Veteran’s Day 
Program which they presented over the^~ 
speakers on Thursday, November 11.

See live demonstrations of 
machine tools and industrial 
equipment for material han
dling, plant maintenance, ener
gy conservation, computers & 
electronics, inventory control, 
security and much morel 
Learn from productivity experts 
at three days of conference 
sessions focusing on CAtF/ 
CAM, industrial robots, quality 
assurance, liquid organic coat
ings, and jig & fixture design 
Come to the Chuck Wagon Gang 
Barbecue Wednesday, Nov. 17^ 
at 6;0Q PM outside the Coli
seum Tickets are on sale at the 
show office

COLORA 
Martin las 
Water Resr 
considered 
Colorado Ci 

Mar-tin v 
prove the (

For further show details, call the 
Society of Manufacturing Engi
neers at 368-7716. *

^■niNO IN THII AO FOR FRiE AOMISSION TO THE SHOW ONLY-NO ONE UNOER ItAOMITTEO .

Coahoma
tly 'niKRE.S.X M  VKENttAhtr-

Elections for senior honors to be held
Sherry Rose, a 7th grader, 

is home and doing very well 
after an extended stay in 
Lubbock Methodist Hospital 
It is not known when she will 

return to school, but. we 
understand that she is uuing 
better

Senior Personalities’ and 
Class Favorites w ill be 
elected Wednesday the 17th. 
Tuesday the 16th there will 
be and F II A. meeting at 
7:00pm

The Big RekI Band mar
ched in a Veterans Day 
Parade on Thursday the 
llth

This week was Six Weeks 
Test Week. Grade sheets 
•must be in by Friday noon.
'  Report cards should be 
back by Thursday or Friday 
at the latest.

High school coaches add 
.administrators attended the 
District 3AAA meeting in 
San Angelo on Wednesday

The football season ended 
for Coahoma on Friday, 
November 5. The 8th g ra ^  
played Colorado City at 
Colorado City on Thursday

andwon26- 6 The9thgrade Coahoma junior varsity took Congratulations to the boys junior varsity lost their 
trounoxl (!olorado City 9th a 14-fl win over Colorado City and coaches on a fine season, scrimmages to Sands on 
grade 14 - 8. while the on the Bulldog home field. The girls varsity and Tuesday.

W H IW tIfI
ya don’t want? 
W ell take it!

I L.« —
Herald Claatmed

263-7331

American Music #1
3 Days Only!

Kim ball
Aquarius

Organ

*1588""
Reg. $2695.00

Big
Spring
Store
Only!

Over 150 Organ Music Books 
Buy 1 Get 1 Free 

wIttiCopy oftMs Ad.

2 Keyboards 
Bench 
Lessons 
Drums
1 Rnger Chords 
Piano Sound 
Swinging Rngers 
Walking Bass 
and Much More!

AMERICAN MUSIC • 267-4800 • BIG SPRING MALL

S a v e  u p  t o  2 5 %  

o n  w o m e n ’s  

d i a m o n d

r i n g s !
Right when you need to 
chixKse the best (,'hri.stmas 
gift ever, we've pul a 
special group of diamond 
and diarnond with 
precious gem rings on

Sale
n(M' through November 
20. Throughout are all 
the styles you expect at 
the quality you expect. 
But hurry. Our special 
ring sale ends Novem
ber 20!

Entire ilock not InchNtd.
All itcim Hibjccl to prior ulc. 
Itnm illustrated not neccitartly 
thoM on sale.

3 LOCATIONS

Tte OiBnORd 9k>e iaaM yoo nml to kRini”

Downtown — 1(X)E. 3rd — 267-6371 
College Park — Birdwell Lane — 267-1624 

_____  Big Spring Mall — 2634)271

ZAIXSCREDITINCUJDINC104k«rPLAN-aAMBA8CASH’  
NatoatCtod. VBA • AHEtcaa Eitoraa. Carta BtoKhc • noon CM. Btotraaon
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New man tries 
to control UAW

By ANN JOB WOOLLEY 
AiMtciated Press Writer

DETROIT — Owen Bieber, chosen to replace Douglas 
Fraser as head of the United Auto Workers, tokes on a 
union whose ranks have been ravaged by layoffs and 
demoralized by a SV^-year domestic car sales slump and 
plant closings.

Bieber, a vice president of the union since 1980, was 
chosen Friday from among three candidates by the 28- 
member UAW executive board. The choice was approved 
by the 348-member s teer i^  committee, composed of 
union members from the United States and Canada.

The conunittee's recommendation goes td delegates 
next May at the UAW 's convention in Dallas. 
Traditionally, delegates always have elected the board's 
nominee.
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LETS CELEBRATE — United Auto Workers union Vice President Owed Bieber, 52, holds a 
beer during a private reception F'riday night after hr w as selected to succeed retiring Presi
dent Douglas Fraser. 85. as leader of the nation’s third largest union.

The 52-year-old head of the UAW’s General Motors 
Cmp. department said the top issues of his presidency 
include unemployment, especially in the auto industry; 
the union’s dwindling membership; future contract talks 
at GM and Ford Mptor Co.; and ̂ 198 4  U.S. presidential 
election.-------------------- --------- ---------------------------

The UAW, once aecond Inrila nation in itlanberehfp 
behind the Teamsters, has slipped to third behind the 
Food and Commercial Workers unign.

There areslightly more than 1.1 million UAW members, 
down from 1.5 million in the late 1970s, and more declines 
areexpected^ '  ' ____ . f .

Last week, some 252,000 UAW members employed by 
the five major domestic automakers were reported on 
layoff with no date for returning to work. Thousands more 
already have been dropped from the lists because they 
have no chance oif being called back.

The problem is domestic car sales, which have plunged 
from 8.31 million in 1979 to 6.2 nfillion last year and total 
just 4.7 million so far this year. The uncertain U.S. 
economy and competition from imports, particularly the 
Japanese, are blamed.

Footnotes from Countv Library
Ways to encourage your child's reading

By DONNA JACKSON 
Chilreh’s Librarian

Children's Book Week, celebrated this year 
Nov. 15 through 21 is a reminder that children 
and books go naturally together.

If children are read to before they learn to read 
for themselves, they will be encouraged to have 
an interest in and a love for books. According to 
the National CoutKil of Teachers of English, the 
more exerience a child has with good books and 
illustrations, the better prepared he or she will 
be for school. Often aher they can actually 
decipher the words or not.

Parents seen reading daily for pleasure and 
information will show children the value of 
reading. Parents can help too by encouraging 
and praising their child's reading achievements. 
Regular visits to the library will also provide 
encouragement to budding readers. A child who 
has his own library card picks out books for 
hinj^elf and is responsible for their care and 
prompt return will learn to appreciate books and 
the knowledge and pleasure they can provide.

For the child who has not been interested in 
reading, there are books related to popular 
subjects such as sports, monster movies, cartoon

characters that provide an easy introduction to 
reading. TV-related books like "Little House On 
The Prairie”  or even the 'TV guide can provide 
reading experience and encourage fluency

Reading is a skill that requires practice — but 
the key is enjoyment.

If a child views reading as a pleasant activity, 
chances are he or she will be glad to read. A 
parent can provide abundant encouragement 
and the Howard County Library can provide a 
wide variety of enjoyable reading material So 
parents bring your children to the library and get 
them started on a life-long adventure of reading.

Texas Water Resource Board discusses'C-Cify plant
COLORADO CITY (SC) — Mayor Elmer 

Martin last week reported on a recent Texas 
Water Resource Board meeting in Abilene which 
considered proposals for improvements in 
Colorado City's sewage treatment {gant,

Margin voiced optimism the board will 'ap
prove the city's discharge permit and report^

possible notification can be expected in January.
Other council business on the agenda dealt 

with providing citizens with information op the 
$6.34,(XX) bond issue, the amount deemed 

' necessary for sewage treatment plant 
renovation in order to bring the plant up to Water 
Resource Board standards.

, a ,

2 years to

Christmas jewelry!
Z a l e s  C r e d i t  P l a n s

New, More
» Convenient Payment Plan

•  like up to 2 years to pay'
a With our new revolving payment plan, 

, we may be able to reduce your monthly 
payments and irKrea.se your credit limit 
— giving you more purchasing p<Aver. 
For eximple. if you qualified for a $500 
credit limit before, now you may qualify 
for as much as a $1,000 credit limit.
•  Just ask us how.

Zales Credit Card
•  Fill out an application for a national 
Zales Credit Card and. in most cases, 
have approval the same day.
•  Good at over 800 stores coast to coast.
•  Choosefromourextraordinarycollec- 
bon of diamonds. M karat gold, wMches 
and other fine gifts.

Instant Credit
•  Present two valid major credit cards— 
American Express, Carte Blanche. Diners 
Club, VISA or MasterCard.
•  Fill out an application for your Zales 
Credit Card.
•  With a minimum purchase of $100 
you may qualify for an instant credit line 
up to $ ^ .
•  And you can take up to 2 years to pay.
•  Ask how you can qualify.

Major Credit Cards
•  You also have instant purchasing 
power with any of the most widely 
accepted credit cards— Zales Card, 
MasterCard. VISA, American Express, 
Carte BlaiKhe and Diners Club.

Z A L E S
The Diamond Store 

is All you need io icnow for Christmas

3 LOCATIONS
2«r-637

College Park — BIrdwell Lane —’̂ 7-1624 
Btg Spring Mall —  2634)271

; f s  ’T a lk  L E T  D O N  F I X  Y O U R  
^ j ^ y / T H A N K S G I V I N G  D I N N E R i

D IN N E I

(  A L I .  D O N  N O W  A N I ? P I . A C F r V ( r i 7 i r  
O R O K R — 2 «7 - 553:{— T t l K N  J U S T  P I C K  I T - 

U P  O N  T i l A N K S G I V , I N G  M O R N I N G  E A S Y !

D O r5  N E W S O M  ( i l V E S  Y O U  R O M  S  S T A M P S

According to city manager Rick Crowley,

“ Because the city cannot be involved in 
promoting such a bond election, possibly the best 
way to inform the public about the issue will be 
through a fifteen-member committee that will 
handle informing the public."

D O N  N E W S O M  W I L L  B A K E  Y O I  R  H I  H

'V W I O L E  H A K W )  R l i T T E R I L X U ,  a ) s f s

C A U F IF L O W E R
O R

BROCCOLI
P I C K E D  F R E S H  D A I L Y  '

W I L L  F I X  D R E S S I N G  &  G I R L E T  G R A V Y
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B> DAVIDMINTiiORN 
Aitsoriatrd 4’ ress Writer

MOSCOW — Tens of thousands of Soviet citizens filed 
past Leonid I Brezhnev's open casket Saturday in a two- 
tnite line tightly guarded byJroops, police, 
checkpoints

^  For the second straight day, Soviets trekked six
aCFeSSl. sltcntly “and -sonifaerly paying respects to-------Afghanistan-President Babrak-Kaunal fli AfghanisteR

George P Shultz were heading the U S. delegation for the 
burial Monday in Red Square Government delegations 
from dozens of countries also were due in Moscow by 
Sunday

of several Soviet-bloc countries. 
including Poland's martial-law leader Wojciech 
Jaruzelski, Cuba's President Fidel Castro and

Brezhrtev, whose body lay in state in the downtown House 
of UnioiB

Central Moscow was sealed off. Thousands of police in 
gray wool overcoats and soldiers m brown uniforms 
patrolled streets and intersections, turning back all who 

> lacked proper passes.
Only cars with official license plates were permitted to 

park ^
— Brethncv's body laî m  state on the second-f loor of the

also were to attend 
China, which has been conducting talks with the Soviets 

about improving relations, was sending Foreign Minister 
Huang Hua. India's Prime Minister. Indira Gandhi was 
representing her country, and President Mohammad Zia 
L'l haq was coming from Pakistan.

others coming include West German President Karl 
Carstens, Japanese Prime Minister Zenko Suzuki, French 
Premier Pierre Mauroy. Canadian Prime Minister Pierre

half, and a two-story high portrait of the late leader, 
bordered in black on a red background, hung on the front 
of the columned building . . . .

The line of mourners snaked past police lines from 
Mayakovsky Square to the hall on Prospekt Marx, where 
the open casket lay on red and white flowers, with the 
leader's medals pinned to red satin at the foot of the 
coffin.

A band played funeral dirges, and prominent Soviets 
and “ hero" workers took turns standing in an honor guard 
beside the casket, switching every three minutes.

Mourners entered the side door and had about 30 
seconds to view the body, spotlighted under chandeliers 
draped in black bunting

Hie official "news agencv Tass said diplomats from 112 
countries viewed the body Saturday. U S. Ambassador 
Arthur A. Hartman was among them

Outside the city center it was business as usual. 
Shoppers jammed state stores and traffic cruised nor
mally on roads circling the downtown area.

In Washington, President Reagan announced he was 
lifting U.S. sanctions against the Soviet Union’s natural- 
gas pipeline to Western Kiirope in what was seen as an 
overture to the Kremlin's new leadership for improved 
relations. Reagan had imposed the sanctions to punish thb 
Kremlin for its support for martial law in Poland.

There was no immediate .Soviet reaction.
Earlier, Reagan’ visited the* Soviet Embassy in 

Washington and signed the condolence book, writing “ My 
condolences to the family of President Brezhnev and the 
people of the Soviet Union May our two peoples live in 
peace in the world together”

Vice President .George Bush and Secretary of State

MlVARIETIES BY NANCY'
TUE. FRI. 9:00-5:30 SAT. 9:00-1:00

PLASTER CRAFT
PLAIN OR PRETTY 
Gifts & Misc. Items 

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS TO 
Clubs — Schools — Churches — Etc.

'  Wi4I5t_________________ ____267:3708
Cwipaii IB Itf Free

Malone and Hogan 
Clinic

An Association
Announces The Association Of

Donald E. George, M.D.
Diplomate Amentjn Board of Ophthalmotogy 

Geiier,)! Ophthnlmolo(|y Specializing

Surgery Diseases nt the Fye and Contact Lenses

In the depdftment of 
Ophthalmology

1501 W. llfhPloco Phon»

^ d l  planning
: C
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C'OMPl TKH .SHOPPING 

(The Ellevpii Commaiuinients)
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Peter A McWilliams' Ixiok, The Personal Com 
outer Book, gives elev'en suggestions on how to shop 
tor ~^rsonal computers. Ixisiness computers, or 
word processors With his permission, we have 
summarized his “ hdeven ('ommandmcnts" to help 
you “ shop" for .vour equipment

2. Do not be intimidated by jargon When in doubt 
out what a word or phrase rnfans, ask

1, Make an appointment ('.all the computer store 
and make a spwiric appointment with the person 
who knows the most about the kind of i-quipmenl 
you're interested in

2
about--------

3. Get some “ hands-on" experience Don’t spend 
a lot of time discussing file philosophy of computing 
and looking at full-color brochures — sit down at a 
computer and play with the thing.«

4. Ask a friend who knows something about ewn- 
puters to come along to help you evaluate the in/or- 
tnation you gel

5. Use the ewnputer for what you'll be using ttyu s e  int; l i h u u u i c i  i u i  v»hcia y\*iM u  ^  m j i h r  
computer for, thfferent computers are good at dif
ferent things

6 Be on the lookout for good salespeople as well as
a u f o is o  I n a l  * * v n t t r * 'good computers If you become aware that “ your" 

salesperson do^n't really know as much as ^  
meone else, maneuver your way into dealing with 
someone who does.

7 Make notes. Write down model numbers, 
prices, salesjlerson's names, everythiing. Other
wise things that are clear upon leaving a store will 
be hopelessly muddled a few weeks and a dozen 
computer stores later.

8, Trust your intuition. It’s important that you feel 
good about the computer you purchase.

9, What happens if it breaks? Investigate what 
you’ll have to do if the computer does not compute 
either in or out of warranty.

to. Take your time. Don’t try to look at everything 
in a week.

11. Efnjoy yourself. Keep in mind that it’s hard to 
lose. Each product vi ill have something worthwhile 
to recommend it

LEE. Rl C P.C.

CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACTOUNTANTS 
417 Main Street 

Big Spring. Texas 
TELEPHONE 915-267 5293

Trudeau and first lady Imelda R. Marcos of the Philip
pines.

Western diplomatic sources said delegations have been 
' t old by .Soviet officials to be in place on a cement plat/orm 
at 11:30 a m. Monday on Red Square, 30 minutes before 
the start of the hourlong funeral

Brezhnev’s remains will be interred in a grave by the 
northeast area of the Kremlin wall, only Me 10th Soviet 
hero to be accorded the honor. Vladimir I. Lenin, founder 
of the Soviet state, is buried there in a red marble 
mausoleum Josef Stalin’s grave there is marked with a 
bust.

The ashes of more than 100 other prominent soviets are 
interred in the red brick wall, behind marble plaques.

vS I.N STATE 
f their repects

— .Soviet cosmonauts, rjght, line up to 
as the body of Soviet President Leonid

Brezhnev lies in a cia fKL Jn the House of Unions in 
*Moscow Saturday.
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3 Day Special!
9 60 0  BTU’s Portable Kerosene Heater

$154 99 9% fuel-efficient, safe, warm  radiant en ergy  Push-
12603 button ignition, tip-over safety; .27-37 hours o f heat.

M 54 Save Now!

PooesoN 12 0 ,0 0 0  6t u *s Portable Kerosene Heater/
Safe, w arm  con vec tion  en ergy  Instant push-button igni
tion, tip -over autom a tic safety, tray 12-16 hours heat

$50  Rabat* Ava ilaM al 
Thru Nov. 28,1982

Your C hoice

W estern Shirts
In plaids, solids 
Po lyester/cotton

Christmas W rap
8, 3 0  ’ rolls for gifts; 
lO O  sq ft Sc4^

2.273-pr. Pkg.

Orton’ Crew  Socks
Orion’ ’ acry lic/ny
lon; men's 10-13
'  D uP on t R e g  TM

4-pr. Pkg.

Misses’ Booties
Hi-bulk acrylic/ny
lon; misses' 9-11.

K m art Sole 
Price ‘ 199
Less Factory  
R e b a te -»50
Your N et C ost .
A fter Facto ry  $  1  O  
R e b a t e ..... I ^ T

IntellivlsIon^A/ldeo TV Game Center
M attel Electronics”  M aster Compionent entertain
ment center, p loys lifelike sport gom es ’ , sp a ce  
g a m es ’ learning gom es*

9.96 10.96
Btch-A-Sketch*
M a g ic  screen  g o m e  
orx j activ ity  cen ter

U t*  B rite ’ 9 o m *
C rea tes  g low in g l 
designs; a g e  4 up

AvaHabI* Only 
In Stores With 
D elicatessen

^ to ch  ProQfom SokJ S .o o ra t.1 v

$29 $29

Night sta lker’ 
Or Star Strike’

l? a rn e “cdrtridges

$25

Astro Smash'
G a m e  C artr idge

•LAYEHE TRAYETTEtu 
DOLL

1 1 ”  TAB

CaM 4iM-aa4-wt( M  wttli im M  
haV. la kar awa IrayaM hai wMi 
caae, knih, heMa, Mata. Sava.

^aaM C fi aicLuoc

'DISC BRAKE SPECIAL

Fraal aaty. Matl Aawilcaa can. 
AMSaaal aarti aad tarvicat 
May ta aaadal axSa at caat.

V,

Order Now For Christmas
P h o t o  Mode From

Your Favorite
' » > © ® T i n g  Color Negatives

I w  / o  C o r d s  SQig wm I ,
2 5  C a r d s  A n d  E n v e lo p e s  Price # •  I  O

5 0

1 3 .1 0

CANDY STRIPEO 
PILLOWS

100 
2 5  J O

I '»tt1 1 Ml til|Sii(u't

C o l o r  E n l a r g e m e n t  S p e c i a l

5 x 7 ............. 1.97
! 8 x t 9

From Your Favorite C okx  
N ega tives  

1.99 R€L From  Oa.* I f Y A - Z - X ' - a i S l N l l K  i  A  1 .1 .1

2in
11 ^  r

^1 n..
IC tw IceO ft

irarwn •. • •
C h rts tm a e l

. 8 8

s o  Trash  B ogs
l.S mil plastic; for I 
2 0 -3 0  gal. c a n |

1701 EAST FM 700, BIG SPRING
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Ex-B ron iff e x e cu t iv e

M issing businessm an found slain

KDSON KMERSON BECKWITH 
...missing since mid-October

SULPHUR SPRINGS (A P ) — The disap
pearance of a former Braniff International 
executive was a mystery. But the discovery of
■OOP aaK A  .SIa m a p  Awapttt ft lUl Bl fJHSUII V III X!«CIS\ l~AB9Ila9
only raised more questions, officials say.

A ranch forenum rounding iq> stray cows 
JVidgy ̂ tumbled upon the decomppsed indy 
of Edson Emerson Beckwith. 51, reported 
missing almost a month ago.

“ We don't have any le a ^  at all right now," 
said Hopkins County Sheriff J.A. Tittle. 
“ Naturally, I feel there was foul play.

“ What we would like to do is establish a 
motive that would lead us to the killer — if 
that's what happened," he said. “ But we need 
toestablish a motive. Why was he killed— if 
he was killed"

Beckwith was reported missing by his wife, 
Jane, on Oct. 14 after he failed to return home 
from an Ekist Texas business meeting.

His fully clothed body was discovered about 
11:30 a.m. Fiiklay, and a wallet in a^pocket 
had a (hiver's license and credit cards 
registered to Beckwith, said Hopkins County 
sheriff's deputy R.H. Shackelford.

“ We just can't speculate how long he might 
have been laying in that pasture,”  
Shackelford said. “ We can't even speculate

how he might have died.'
The p a s t i l  is about four miles northwest of 

Sulphur Springs, about five miles from where 
Be^with's car was found abandoned along a 
highway Oct. 15, Shackelford said.

The body was found in the middle of the 
^nasture, about three miles from a busy state 
^Highway, he said.

J.P. Smith, foreman of the A.K. Gillis & 
Sons Ranch of Sulphur Springs, said buzzards 
drew his attention towards the body.

“ We've got a pasture over there, just past'' 
the road." Smith told The Dallas Morning 
News. “ There was some logs on a fence row, 
and 1 went down to look. 1 looked to the right. 
and saw some buzzards coming up."

Smith said he investigated and found the 
body, lying face'up.

The body was taken to the Dallas County 
Medical Examiners office Friday afternoon, 
but a spokesman there refused ccinmenf. The 
office planned an autopsy today.

The Texas Rangers had trea ts  the 
disappearance as a missing persons case, but 
Beckwith's wife, Jane, organized search 
parties and has said she was sure foul play 
was involved.

__ _________ .................. j ' • ___
Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Sunday Nov 14 1^82 13-A

Cancer kills hero's grondfoth^rI
LA MARQUE — One week after 8-year-old Association at Westlawn Elementary School 

Nolan Hughes rescued his grandparenU hereforhisbravery . He^lso was honored by 
from their burning house, his^ailing gran-, the Galvestou^ C ity  Council and the 
dfatlwrdiedof cancer, hospital officials say. GalvIestonFireDepartpient.

Nolan was told of the death Friday, his Morris Hughes. 72. had been bedridden 
ninth birthday ^̂ ith cancer.

He was staying overnight with his
gi andpafents in ̂ -® lv e s to ir ^ h e ir ir ^ r e ^  HrH ie Tire, T Iugh « suffered thlrd^dqgree 
caused by a bathroom heater began filling burns on his hand and le g s  a n d  was 
the house with smoke hospitalized at John Sealy Hospit^ in

— Heeding a -fire safe ty Rp~hcT^tT>C<l in Galveston. But hospital off^ials told~the
school. Nolan h e ^ d  the elderly couple out family that the cancer took his life , ____
of ('■ churning house. Nolan rem ^bers he woke up Nov. 6,

'1 ne third grader received a recognition c-oughing and struggling to breathe. He said 
certificate from the Parent Teachers he first thought he was dreaming.

M W  MERCHANDISt: ARRIVING DAll-^-

Rattan by Elan Dinnettes — $499 00 to $949 00 

Rattan by lane (Sotas,

Solas. Lovt Seats — by Mosen-Tyler:

Texas shuns vo te  on se x  te x tb o o k s
, ' By KATHRYN BAKER

Associated Press Writer
AUSTIN — The Board of Education for Texas, 

the nation's second-largest schoolbook buyer, on 
Saturday postponed adopting new health and 
civics textbooks so publishers can make 
changes.

Health book publishers were asked last week 
to revise chapters on drug abuse, and civics book 
publishers were told to include more information 
about historic documents, such as the Bill of 
Rights.

The altered texts must be submitted by Dec. 1, 
and a vote on adoption will come in January.

The health and civics books drew the largest 
numbers of protests at the textbook hearings this 
summer.

The hearings are an annual battle betweto 
publishers who want to make a sale in a market 
second only to California and protesters who use 
the hearings to air grievances about everything 
from communism to sexism in schoolbooks.

The lame Star State's purchases can affect

schoolbook marketing nationwide. If a publisher 
must change a book to sell it to Texas, the 
changes usually will be included in the book 
wherever it is sold. And if a book doesn't sell 
here, it might not be published at all.

Even so, the hearings might not have risen to 
such national prominence.had it not been for 
Norma Gabler, a Longview housewife who, with 
her husband Mel, has made a career of 
protesting textbooks that do not uphold what she 
calls “ traditional family values"

This year marked Mrs. Gabler's 21st annual 
appearance before the Texas Textbook Com
mittee, which makes recommendations to the 
board.

Texas' textbooks won more attention last 
month, when publishers of health books were 
informed by Education Commissioner Raymon 
Bynum that they should delete all references to 
venereal disease.

He said classroom discussion of sexually 
transmitted diseases should be left to the 
discretion o f local'school districts. Bynum later

withdrew the directive.
Last year, Bynunv withdrew an edition of 

Webster's dictionary from the school shopping 
list when the publisher refused to delete seven 
words the U.S. Supreme Court had deemed unfit 
for broadcast. _

The Board of Education voted Saturday to 
adopt new textbooks for purchase by public 
schools in 1863-1984 at a cost of $6U 5 million

Mrs. Gabler said after the vote that she would 
have to wait and see haw publishers rewrite the 
health and civics book^efore she could say how 
successful her efforts have been this year

Mrs Gabler, 58, testified that the health books 
put Ux) much emphasis on legal drugs like liquor, 
coffee and nicotine and not enough emphasis on 
the illegality and harmful effects of marijuana

Mairy of her objections to civics books 
criticized attention to social protest instead of 
support for the government She also criticized 
deletion ofslalt^'rights advocacyV
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Love Seal
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449 00
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699.00

599.00
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Great deal of FBI legwork evident 
irrdudge Wood assassination case

By MACKSI.s k  
Associated Press Writer 

SAN ANTONIO — The FBI used 
unlimited personnel and millions of 
dollars to' investigate the ^ s t  
a.ssassination of a federal jucte in 
modern times, and the legwont has 
produced reams of testimoxy and 
hundreds of exhibits in the trial of 
three people accused in the slaying.

The prosecution's case has been 
spiked with testimony about pur
ported murder contracts, dope 
dealing, high-slakes gambling, plots 
to escape from prison, coverups, 
jealousy, fear, narcotics add ic ti^  
and Charles V Harrelson’s ex- 
tramaritalTpve affairs.

Harrelson, a convicted hit man, is 
accu.sed of killing U.S. District Judge 
John H Wood in 1979.

On trial with Harrel.son are his wife, 
Jo Ann Starr Harrelson, 41, who 
already has been sentenced to three 
years on a iWli conviction for using a 
fictitious name to buy the alleged 
murderiwwipon 12 days before Wood’s_ 
death; and Elizabeth Chagra, 28, who

allegedly delivered stacks of $100 bills 
that prosecutors say was the 
“ payoff"

Prosecutors presented 83 witnesses 
and introduced 281 exhibits gathered 
in a three-year-long investigation that 
wal Mtimated td R ive cost at least 
$4.7 million by the time the indictment 
was returned April 15.

The Federal Marshal's Service 
spent another $3 million protecting 
other federal judges and prosecutors 
after Wood was gunned down outside 
his San Antonio townhome on May 29, 
1979.

Cost of the trial, expected to last at 
least nine weeks with the government 
paying for lawyers and other ex
penses of two (rf the defendants, is 
expected to drive the total to well over 
$10 million.

Federal authorities have been 
reluctant to discuss cost of a trial that 
FBI Director William Webster said 
should send a signal tothe underworld 
that killing federal judges will not be 
tolerated.

FBI agents spent $1 m illion just for

secretly taping the telephone and 
visiting room conversations of con
victed narcotics trafficker Jamiel 
“ Jimmy" Chagra at the I.*avenworth 
Federal Penitentiary.

Defense attorneys are expected to 
take up to three weeks countering the 
massive government case.

Chagra, .'19, allegedly paid 
Harrelson, 44. a $250,000 fee to murder 
Wood, who was known as “Maximum 
John”  for the long prison terms he 
meted out toconvicted dope dealers.

Chagra's narcotics trial originally 
had been schedule to begin in Wood's 
court the day the 63-year-old judge 
was shot in the back.

Even before the current trial began. 
Chagra and Harrelson had been 
convicted of other crimes and handed 
prison sentences long enough that 
they would be old men by the time 
they would be eligible for parole.

Chagra will be tried separately 
later because his younger brother 
refused to testify against him. ...

W om en  
w o rk in g  ou t 
to B ib le  b ea t

PLANO (AP) — They're 
exerc is ing re lig iou s ly , 
thumping to the rhythm of 
that Bible beat. 100 Christian 
soldiers in the fight against 
flab

It's "Believercise, " a 
strenuous aerobic dancing 
routine devised by 27-year- 
old Cathi Stout.

The exercise class, which 
Mrs Stout started in her 
living room with one student 
a year ago. now has about 
100 women who work Out to 
rock-and-roll gospel music in 
local churches.

Mrsr Stout said she began 
“Believercise" because she 
was upset by the lyrics she 
heard at exercise spas.

“'The music started to 
affect my mind 1 started to 
get wild, crazy thoughts, 
thought patterns I had never 
had before," Ms Stout said. 
“ The words'(in rock songs) 
suggest so much. I'm a pro- 
family person, and a l()t of 
things were getting away 
from pro-family, husband- 
wife relaiionships."

.She put her dance and 
exercise training to work 
and made up dance steps to 
go with swinging gospel 
music She has copyrighted 
the routines and recorded an 
alDum

““B e l ie v e r c is e "  is 
spreading, she said. Gasses 
are beginning in California 
andOregixi

““Some of the Christian 
have a strong beat

nowadays.' Mrs. Stout said. 
“ We da'nce to B J. Thomas 
and Leon Patillo, who used to 
be with the rock group 
Santana It's  a ll con
temporary"

Her students say 
“ Believerdse" is the answer 
to their prayers

yOf/ NAME IT - WE LAMINATE IT!
D o c u m e n ts  -  D r a w in g s  -  B l u e p r i n t s  

I .  D . C a r d s  -  N e w s p a p e r s  -  P h o t o s  

N e e d l e w o r k - P l o c e m o t s  -  M en u s  E t c .

TRY US NOW
INTRODUCTORY DISCOUNT 

0 0 %  OFF
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Entire Stock 
Men’s 

Outerwear
THREE DAYS ONLY

Every piece o f mens outerwear Is on sale through 
Saturday Choose from  leather coats, poplin, 

chintz and nylon coats and Jackets in a host o f fall 
and holiday colors One or more would be ideal 
~  fo r ms Christmas. Sizes S.M.L.KL.
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Public Records
HOWARD COUNTY COURT RULINOS 

’ V illiam  C Chev^ltier, I606'0wen$. pleaded guilty to driving Mobile in 
oxicated, fined 1900 and t6t court cosn , sentenced t^roomtisprobation

Leonard O McReak, «0t State, pleaded guilty to public iniOHtcatton, fined 
and court costs.

Headlee Dickie Bailey Jr . 2502 E 24th, was found not guilty of speeding by 
judge appeal

Ronald James Hays, Route three, pleaded guilty to OW l, fined S300 and 
court costs, sentenced 12 months probation

AA CalderMt. 205 N E Itfl. theft. d itmiSWd tngtjgn gf c0V»>ty

The U niversi
Austin campus students, alumni celebrate school's centennial

-------------------------By JACK KEKVER
_  ___  Associated Press Writer __

AUSTIN — A century ago Gov. Oran Roberts stood 
among 3,000 people on a hill dotted with mesquite, live oak 
and cactus, looked at a block of limestone and foresaw 
as nothing less than the foundation of a “ distinctive 
character — the Texas character."

Wednesday is the 100th anniversary of the laying of that 
.cornerstone of the Main Building of the University of 
Texas, the largest school in the South, possibly the richest 
In the nation.

The centennial flag goes up Jan. 28, and before it is

library and students had to pitch in $1 each for magazines.
With aU 4U)d gas revenue |>iling up in the Rwinanent 

University Fund — the PUF — from 2.1 million acres of 
university lands in West Texas, UT also has lured Nobel 
Prize-winning, physicist Steven Weinberg iroro Harvard; 
recruited Marshall Rosenbluth of Princeton, who worked 
with Edward Telia- on the hydrogen bomb, to direct the 
new U.S. Institute of Fusion Studies; and hired physicist 
John Wheeler, a former close associate of Albert Einstein, 
also from Princeton.

Flawn makes $115,000 a year, nearly $30,000 more than 
Gov. Bill Clements but not much more than UT’s

/

pftorney (complaint does not w isb fo  prosecute)
Michael Shoeffer. 7ot Johnson, ploadad guilty to OW l, fined $300 a n d ^ l  

court costs, sentenced 12 months probation 
Voncente Casias Carmona, 1217 W right, pleaded guilty to DWt, sentenced 

tnree days in county ia<i. fined $50 and $7 < court costs 
Daniel Rnetera. 109 N A ve P in Lamesa, pleaded guilty to O W l.fined $300 

and $61 courtcosts, santenced 12 months probation.
Fredertco Hernandez, 9)1 N Runnels, pleaded guilty to unlawfully 

carrying a weapon, fined $2oo and $71 court costs 
Mark Allen Moore, Gail Route, pleaded guilty to DWI, fined $300 and $61 

court costs, sentenced six months probation.
Thurman Lee Watson, Lubbock, pleaded guilty to DWI, fined $300 and $61 

court costs, sentenced six months probation 
James William Hale Jr , 2911 W Highway $0, pleaded guilty to driving 

while license suspended, sentenced three days in county (ail. fined $2lX} and 
$71 courtcosts

James € 111101*0 Moore. Forsan, pleaded guilty R> public intoxication, fined.

vested in stocks and bonds, is made available each year to 
UT and one-third to Texas A&M University.

. UT-Austin’s operating budget this year is $214.6 million, 
including $29.7 million in PUF interest income, 
legislators with other colleges' interests at heart have 
long cast covetous eyes at the PUF.

“ Do you want to maintain a couple of first-class in
stitutions cr don’t you?”  says Flawn. “ If you don’t and 
that is the public decision, the price is that we’ll lose 
whatever opportunity that we have for being a world-class 
institution and might as well admit it.’ ’

$8B0 atkJ $Ai Lum I ' lowers or 2uu,uuu Texas aiuwiitRichard Brian Cowling, 4307 Windover in Odessa, pleaded guilty to public 
intoxication, fined$)50 arid $71 court costs.

Raymond Perez Mendoza. $11 Autumn in Odessa, pleaded guilty to DWI, 
tined$300and$6l courtcosts

Santa Cruz b la z . '7 ir f/ w  9th, pleaded guilty to DWI, fined $200 and $61 
court costs, sentenced six months probation 

Howard Eugene Miller, 538 Westover, pleaded guilty to DWI, sentenced 12 
months probation, fined $:WarxJ $6[court costs. . ,

i ^ e  .^bquin D iar.^ fam o M of^ . ‘̂ e a d S r ^ t fr y  to OWl fiilW  $3^0 ®nd $6T-’ 
courtcosts.

G regorio Aguirre. 1500 Sycamore, pleaded guilty to DWI. fined $300 and $6) 
court costs, sentenced 12 months probation 

Charles Urban Clark. 1503 B Wood, pleaded guilty to violation of drivers 
'' license restriction, fined $5 and $71 court costs.

Ben Amerez Plata. i»3 N  E tth. pleaded guilty to public intoxication, tmed 
$169 S0and$71 courtcosts.

Gilbert Sanchez, 1Q11 W Sth, pleaded guilty to DWI, fined $300 and $6) court
costs, sentenced 12 months probation ____

Charlie Martin Pearson. 1507 Vine, plealded guilty to DWI, fined $200 and 
$61 court costs, sentenced 12 months probation

HOWARD COUNTY COURT P IL iN O S  ^ -----
Johnny Johnson. Travel inn. theft by appropriation.
R Icky Oyer, theft of service __

Fred Escobedo, J U N E  8th, possession of marijuana under two ounces 
Michael David Pachl, Travel inn, possession of rparijuana under two 

ounces
Ural Granger Scarbro, P O Box 7Q2. possession of marijuana under two 

ounces
Gilbert Munoz Franco Jr , 17q3 Scurry, DWI 
PantaieonGonzales. 203N E iQth, DWi.
Thomas George Neldner, P O Box 3588, OWl 
Rondel Lee Dugan, 805 Johnson, DWI 
Walter Lee Scott, 7QI Ohio, DWI
Kenneth Wayne Mart indale, 24 Novem ber Circle, DWI
Kenneth Wayne Martindale, 24 November Circle, possession of marijuana 

under two ounces.
Jan Leweilyn Krauss, Sandra Gale Apts., possession of marijuana under 

twoourKes.
GeraldmeB Hoffman, Vealmoor Route, unlawfully carrying a weapon
Jerry Currie, speeding appeal
Kenny Carl Smith, Midland, speeding appeal
Rudy GarciaGutierrez, 408 S Benton, driving while license suspended
Gilbert Mancha, Palmer House, intoxicated on public premises
Austin George Sherrill Jr , 600 Runnels, theft of service
Johnny Ray Herron, Abilene, possession of marijuana under two ounces
Johnny Ray Herron, Abilene, unlawfully carrying a weapon
Jesse Clyde Elliott, Ster ling City Route, OWi
Stanley Wayne Kruse, 4320 B Angus in Odessa, O W l.
jO PIRayFearsopSr . l5 l8 Tocson, OWl

indeed will been UT, er as they call U, “ The University ”  
The university had been in the making since 1839, three 

years after Texas won its independence from Mexico at 
the Battle of San Jacinto, but its doors did not open — in 
the old temporary Capitol — until September 1883.
' “ Tr.sfhte seirdtor’s pre-Civil WarTemaitc, “ Universities 
are the ovens to heat up and hatch all manner of vice,’ ’ 
illustrates what type of mind-set had to be overcome to 
create a public university.

M ARRIAG ES
James Edward Turner, 19, Gail Route and Julia Gay Scott, 17, same 
GeorgeSarKhezSilva. 21,OldG< ii Rd and Blanca Stella Ramos, )9, same 
Alfonso Vasquaz Ramirez, 38. 408 E Ruth in Odessa, and Romelia 

Samaniego, 31, Vincent Route in Coahoma.
Edward Hayward Lang, 44,1106$ . Johnson and M ary Low Allen, 43, same 
FernarKtoTercero, 18, H06E 16thand NeldaGarcia, 15, l305Utah.
Eddie JoeGoerrerb, 30, Hereford and Corene Salazar, U, i3l9Ktndla. 
Harris Elbert Wilson Jr . 42. 6407 N Golder in Odessa, and Beverly Ann 

Maclry, 39. 804W l5th
W illiam  Jan>es Lynch. 28. 4007 Vicky and Elizabeth Yoko Okamoto. 26, 

same
Thomas Randall Sanders, 40, 2lo7 S Main and Nona Lee Hbnderson, 34. 

Route one
James Rofbert Geiger, 27, Box 335) and Wendy Jo Ricketts, 31. same 
jtm m yL  Smith, 26, 2o7 w  Ithand Denise Michel Smith, 21. 2404 Alabama 
Ronnie Lynn King, 22, 1408 Sheppard and Carol Ann Adair, 23, same.
George Ramtrez Cortez, 59, Box 122e and Daisy M arie Walker, 58. 1002 N 

Main “
Richard Moses Barraza. 27, sterling Citv Route and Jami DawnKmght, 21, 

Route three •
Frank Vernon Morphis. 27, 1307Harding andM aileK ay Morphls. 24, same 
Curtis Dale Becker, 20, 1004 LarKester and Charlotte Irene Ivie, 26, U05 

Lancaster
Bradley Keith Fryar. 18, Route two and Julia Ann Anderson, 17, Route two. 

Box 145
EteaTerOsrza Jr , 21. laOJW SlfiandSusI Ann Covington. 17. same 
Jerry Michal Sloan, 22, Route three and Jan67 L e g B t fT r s .^ ;^ 31 Purdue^ - 
Robert Lee McCullough, 67, Route three ar>dMary Louise Gartmars, 52.1210 

E )8th
^ ^ ^ 1 a £ . ( * iM r d S c h e t 1 t L  2 t  H a i  L J p y d  » t o P h - K i y  P h f  rn e t tp p ,  19, g p x

John Wesley Yater. 23, 2510 B Wasson and Cynthia Gall Luther, 24, 1W5 E 
l?Th

Raul Rubio Jr , 72, 111 N Nolan ar>d Brenda Solis Trevino, l9, 613 Linda 
EdwardGeorge Veith, 31. 2312 Roemer and Toni Ann Pettitt, 20, same 
Dor^ald Ray Ward, 40. Fort Bragg in North Carolina, .and Donna Kay 

Johnson, 33, Route orte in Big Spring 
Jimmy Sherrod. 37. Box 2528 and Sherry Patterson. 15, same

118th D ISTR ICT COURT PILtNO S 
Daniel coieman vs Abet Diaz, personal tn|unr auto.
Catherines F ieseler and Garry W F leseler, divorce.
Tammy Kay Atchley and Jimmy P fa u l Atchley, divorce 
Sears. Roebuck and Co. vs. JohnC. Lewis, suit on account 
S rm petH  F re ro v s Oenerat Moters Corp-. d am ag es  
Joe Faulkrx»r doing business as W ^PC O  vs Harco Trucking, suit on ac 

count
M ary Rogers and Erachio Rogers, divorce.
HumbertoAlbert Ochoa and Tammy Lynn Ochoa, divorce 
Tami Lou Jertkins and Jackie Lindsey Jenkins, divorce.
Sears, Roebuck and Co. vs Char les Molloy, suit on account 
Vivian Register Colson and Leon Colson Jr , petition for recognition of 

foreign support decree
Oarler>e Damron ar$d Dwight Damron, divorce 
Deborah Kay Forrest and Terry Wayne Forrest, divorce.
TheF irst National Bank In Big Spring v s Gary W Hooker, suit on rwte 
•Benny Helackel vsHsrcoTrydkift^. TAc ., eu im nnotl.
Dick C Nichols vs Marshall R Young OH Co . damages

KOBKHTS. TKACIIING law, was among eight faculty 
members. The first class had 221 students, and each had 
to know I.atin and Greek. The fall enrollment at UT- 
Austin this year is 48,039, th^ faculty numbers-'2,100. The 
main university has become an academic city, bulging at 
I he seams, and there are branches throughout the state.

What Texans expected the Legislature to do about a 
stale university was embedded in the Texas Constitution 
ofl«76:

. establish, organize and provide for the main
tenance, support and direction of a University of the first 
class, to be located by a vote of the people of this State, 
and styled, ‘TheUniversity of Texas’ . . ”

Austin was selected as the site over Tyler, Waco, Thorp 
■Springs and other cities.

The goal — “ University of the first class’ ’ — has, to 
most minds, never been achieved, and once caused for
mer chancellor Harry Ransom to say, perhaps in 
exasperation, “  ‘A university of the first class’ is a phrase 
which can still be repeated; but idle repetition will wear it 
out ■'

Nevertheless, last year UT had enrolled 361 merit 
scholars, surpassed in the South only by Rice University 
with !>05 and (he Georgia Institute of Technology with 404.

A recurrent theme of observers from near and far is 
that UT is poised to make the kind of leap to academic 
prominence that the University of California at Berkeley 
made after World War II and that the University of 
Michigan did earlier.

"There is a general feeling on campus that things are 
happening, that there’s a sense of direction, of purpose ... 
'■ .said Dr Peter Flawn, UT-Austin president. “ Because 
we have some resources and the general level W support 
in the state is good, and because we have been building for 
the past 25 years, we are in a position now to reafize or 
capitalize on what we’ve been doing for the last quarter 
century And that Is the achievement of real world-class 
status in terms of the quality and distinction of our faculty 
and our facilities, the programs that we offer ... ’ ’

WHAT UT has to offer may be the best bargain in 
American higher education, $M a semester tuition for 
Texas residents €md4.3W €our9es from which toehoeser - - 

The American Council of Education has raiwed four UT
programs tunong the. top five iP. the natiooi linmiistics,
German, Spanish and botany. And it has rankedJour in
the second five: population biology, civil engineering, 
classics and geology, which is Flawn’s specialty. It has 
produced over half of all the engineering Ph.D.s in the 
world.

In the 1970s, UT spent $41 million on a fine arts center, 
$:12 5 million on a special events center, $12 million to 
enlarge the law school, $6.7 million for a swiipming pool, 
$2.7 million for a baseball park and has under construction 
or up for bids $85,6 million in improvements. .

Next December school officials will commemorate the 
addition of the five millionth volume to UT libraries, and 
the Humanities Research Center has acquired the best’ 
20th century collection of British and American 
manuscripts in the world at a price director Decherd 
Turner likens to “ buying Manhattan from the Indians for 
a handful of beads”  This a far cry from 1887, when the 
Legislature failed to appropriate money for the university

Get Your Finances in 
Shape for any Season!

Alm ost all your banking chores can be done by mall! You 
can make deposits, pay b ills , even transfer money from  one 
account to a n o th e r... all by mail ... 'it ’s safe and easy!

B a n k  W i t h  S a f e t y  A t

T h b ' ^ a t e  N a t i o n a l
Mg Spring. T*x«

“ superstar " professors.
school’s ahtmni include Lady Bird Johnson, Sam 

Rayburn, John Cbnnally, astronaut Alan Bean, television 
commentator Walter Cronkite, six Texas governors, 1? 
chief executives of major corporations, 21 Rhodes 
scholars, Heismao T r(»h y  winner E ^ l  Campb^ and 
Tom Landry, who, of course, is “ the only coaeh the Dallas 
Cowboys ever had”

“ It’s a can-do university in a can-do state,’ ’ said 
Wheeler.

“ 1 fw l like to we do have some momentum,' Flawn said 
in a recent interview. “ I ’m sure it could die very quickly if 
we ran into some unforeseen problems.’’

What type of problems?
“ W e ll,^  course, it we lose the Permanent University 

Fund, the%ho|e thing could come to a halt,’ ’ Flawn said. 
“ And that will be a major state decision, public policy 
decision”  *

The PUF was valued at nearly $1.7 billion on Aug. 31, 
and that figure appears low since the land is only carried 
on the books at $10 million. This already rivals Harvard’s 
endowment, and it is expected to reach $3.3 billion by 1990.

Two-thirds of the income from the fund, which is in-

NOW, HOWEVER, is the time for UT to enjoy its own 
birthday party, wtuch tias three parts: a major fund
raising effort, a centennial commission of 176 people 

"'which will niaxe rwbmmendations for U'Ts future and 200 
symbolic celebrations or projects.

The $509,000 th « university is spending to throw the 
year long event is nothing compared with the value of the" 
presents coming in.

Donors have given or pledged nearly $50 million for 
supplementing teacher salaries, student scholarships and 
other endowment funds, such as for libraries. This total 
already includes $18 million which will be matched out of 
university funds strictly for teacher salaries, and this 
dollar-for-dollar matching program could go as high as 
$70 million.

Two student organizations are even well on their way to 
raising $100,000 for a larger-than-life bronze longhorn to 
be placed on campus in honor of the school’s mascot.

. By September 1983, Flawn said, some 350 professors 
should hold endowed positions, which would mean 15 
percent of the faculty would be getting endowment money 
in addition to their state salaries.

^ne m o re  reaso n ...
Y O I' SH O U LD  VISIT 
H IL L C R E S T  B A PTIST  C H U R C H

It was time for the 2:00 AM feeding of Marcus, 
our oldest son. Allergies had plagued his body so 
strongly that he had to be fed with an eye dropper 
every 15 min. Two years later, our 5-week old son, 
Adam, had undergone two surgeries and was being 
fed intraveneously due to a stomach disorder at 
birth.

We called on our church family at Hillcrest for special prayer during these dif
ficult times. We believe today that our sons’ health, and our strength are due to 
the wonderful gift of God’s love and power that He gives us when things seem to 
be darkest. We are thankful for a church family that strengthens one another in 
the strongest way possible ... prayer.

We have continued to grow as a family, physically and spiritually. At Hillcrest 
we feel that our children are invo lv^  with the best teachers, and nursery 
workers possible. We feel that one of the most important gifts we can offer our 
children ia to he taught God’s love as early as possible.

Hillcrest Baptist is concerned about children, and their special needs. If you 
have the same concerns for your children, won't you visit wUh us at HiHcrest 
Baptist Church ... where the needs of your children are important. 
HILLCREST BAPTIST CIIL'RCII 
2000 FM 700
DR. PHILLIP  M cC l e n d o n , p a s t o r

/

Inspired tjy lace,flowers and 
die romance of B ^ ce. 

InlroducIng'̂ Fleurs de Balil• 9 9

Wrap yourself in lace. Surround yourself with flowers. Slip into “ Fleurs de Bali” TM The prettiest, 
laciest, smoothest bras you’ve ever seen.

“ Fleurs de Bali" bras are made with a special Bali* lace that’s pretty enough to wear under your 
sheerest bljouse. And smooth enough to wear under your dingiest knits. And “ Fleurs de Bali" bras 
give you aJperfect fit. Without giving you one bit too much bra.

Inspire a little romance. Look for “ Fleurs de Bali" in the Bali Free Woman* Collection (for the 
slender figure) in front-hook underwire (style 1910) (style shown) $11,00 
(Style 2860) Self Indulgence $14.50, (Style ljl47) Bali Sensuale $10 50

BaU bras fit jiour shape. Not just your size.
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Ah, the joys of smaU-tovm footbaH.
After 10 weeks of watching the Big Spring 

Steers terrorize opponents, this writer had 
the opportunity^to view an area team in ac- 
tion. It was off to foothills to Robert Lee for 
the Class A matchup between Forsan and 
Eden.

The Buffaloes need no introduction. Eden 
— not to be confused with “The Garden" 
of...” — is located a few miles east of San 
Angelo. According to confirmed sources, 
there isn’t much in Eden except, of course, 
the mighty Bulldogs, owners of a No. 5 rank
ing among size A schools across the state.

There isn’t much in Forsan, for that mat
ter. Except a lot of those black things that 
go up and down and pump black stuff out of 
the ground. And make some folks very, 
very rich.

Back to football. On the home side was 
Eden and the dominant color was blue. 
Fans were sporting tiny buttons that read 
“ Paw Power” and nad a blue pawmark on 
it. They were pretty excited about the 
game.

Across the way were the Forsaners. The 
dominant color was black here. I didn’t see 
any buttons but if someone said something 
even vaguely anti-Buffalo, they would pro
bably button the abusive lip. They were also 
pretty eK\;ited about the game.

Almost 500 people tried to crowd into the 
pfessbox which was designed to hold maybe 
10. The editor of the Eden Echo, the game 
announcer and Doug Nurse, sports scribe 
with the SA Standard-Times, surrounded 
me. All three were puffing furiously on 
cigarettes and with the pressbox shut tight 
to k ^ p  winter out, it grew ^uite foggy in
side.

One of the highlights of the game was 
listening to the bands. Eden played the Na
tional Anthem and I think five of the tend- 
smen had the wrong music sheets out? F.S. 
Key would’ve hardly recognized this ver
sion o f h i s  tune. At halftiraej-Forsatt^ 
musical entourage played.. .but jijst to their 
fans. I don’t how they sounded because — 
with their backs turned — you couldn’t here 
them on the home side.

I asked Doug about Eden and he told me 
to slow my vehicle down should I be passing 
through. “ It’s a speed trap, man,” he w ait
ed. Whizzing home after the Ekten-Sterling 
City game, Doug was stopped in the Fair c r  
ty: ' T ................

“Some sort of emergency, young man?” 
the patrolman asked. “ Sort of. I ’ve got 
to meet a deadline,” Doug offered. “ I 
covered the Eden-Sterling City game 
tonight.”

“Oh yeah,” the Eden cop said. “Who 
won?”

“Eden, of course,” the writer, hoping to 
avoid the penalty.

“Good.. .now let me see your license,” the 
officer smiled.

Although Robert Lee was supposed to be a 
neutral site, the announcer definitely 
favored the team in blue. In fact, I was pro
bably the only person in the pressbox that 
had a kind word for Forsan. But they still 
bought me a coke at halftime.

Speaking of halftime, Billy Adams — my 
constant football companion — overheard a 
conversation typical to small West Texas 
towns. The guilty parties were two mid-teen 
girls.

“Let’s go get a blue slush,” one girl said, 
turning towards the concession stand.

“Get a what?” her friend asked.
“A blue slush,” she answered.
“ I’d rather get a cowboy,” her friend 

returned.
Well, in the end, the Bulldogs got them 

some Buffaloes. Quickness won out over 
size but it was mistakes that made the Buffs 
extinct, as far as the state playoffs go.

On the way home, the snake-like Forsan 
procession was king of the road except for 
the deer hunters getting any early start on 
things. Some of the campers were pulling 
boats. That puzzled me since it was too cold 
for deer to be swimming.
'Billy and I were talking deer when my 

headlights brightened the eyes of a good- 
size doe on the shoulder of the road. With 
one leg raised, I thought it was about to bolt. 
Fortunately for my small economy car it 

.didn’t.
For Forsan — like most schools around 

the state — it’s off to the basketball courts. 
But it was nice seeing the B u ^  in action 
and getting back to the grassroots of Texas 
hi0) school football.
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KOKKKK 
rushes for

iti

FOR \ DOZFN — Forsair mnnitiK hark I.ewis Roeker tl2) 
a kood gafn In ihe third quarter against Kdrn. Roeker was held

ih the rherk hy tl^ swarming Bulldog defense that allowed the stale's No'.5 
to claim a narrow IJ-7 virtorv over the Buffaloes In Robert lee.

1. (ieorgia bulldoged 
.Auburn. 19-14 * '
2. SMI' supernianned by 
Texas Tech. :H-I7
3. Arizona St. played 
Washington, night

“T: Nebraska ^bbed  
Iowa St., 4X-IU 
S. I’enn SI. clawed Notre
flame, 24-14----------r' '

..S-.LSU was chewed up- 
- by. Miss St., 21.24̂  _
7. Washington played 
ASU, night
X. Fitt marched by Ar
my, 24-6
9. Florida SI. lashed 
l.ouisville. 41-14
10. Arkansas hogwashed 
A&M. :i.vo
H. t'lenison clawed 
Maryland, 21-22 
12. i'Cl.A played Stan
ford
i:i. Notre Dame had no 
lurk against Fenn St., 
24-14
14. Michigan boiled Fur-' 
due, 52-21
15. Oklahoma zoomed 
by Missouri, 41-14
III. I'SC played Arizona, 
night
17. Alabama loss to So. 
Miss.. :W-29
IK. Maryland was slow
ed by t'lemson. 24-22
19. West Virginia played 
Rutgers
20. Texas. squasheiL 
TFl'. ;U4-2l

4

Eden no oasis for Forsan
Buffaloes succumb to Bulldogs speed, mistakes 13-6

By GREG JAKl.EWK'Z 
Sports Editor

ROBERT LEE — Those mistakes. They’ll getcha every 
time.

Fumbles and crucial penalties provided the deathtrap 
for Forsan here Friday night as the No. 5 state-ranked 
Eden Bulldogs pulled out a nervous 13-6 victory over the 
Buffaloes.
“Eden, nowr advances a ataip farther tn th »

playoffs, battling Goldthwaite (a 54-0 victor over 
Rochelle) in Class A post-season play. Forsan, runner-ups 
in the north zone of District 7-A, closes its season with a 7- 
3-1 record.

Both teams were generous with the football, setting 
each other up for touchdowns. A fumbled punt led to the 
Bulldogs' first touchdown late in the first half while a pass 
interception gave Mitch Hays a chance to dash 43 yards 

-fbr a fourth quarter score that tied the game 6-6

In playoff games, the official stats are most important. 
Even by tying the game, Forsan was not home-free. Tied 
in penetrations 2-2 but behind in first downs 10-7, the Buffs 
ne^ed the extra point kick. Lewis Boeker put a solid boot 
into the ball but his aim was wide-right and Forsan was 
still behind in the race even with the score tied

The Buffaloes had 8:26 left to remedy the situation but 
Eden said no dice. The Bulldogs marched from their 21 to 
the Forsan 14. notching four more flr^  downs and a
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'cruetQV'pcfwstrfttion when*Denny HoktloB mn io tHo D u f f ■*
A big aid in the drive was a piling-on penalty against the 
Buffs

Even when quarterback Jeff Rannefeld fumbled on 
fourth down from the 14. the Bulldogs had done a job on 
Ihe Buffaloes Forsan — not known for a potent passing 
attack — had 85 yards to march and only 3:56 to do it in

The Buffs never got a chance to make things in
teresting After getting one first down, a clipnng penalty 
pushed Jan East's crew back to the 12 and three long 
passes went incewplete—Eden took over with L M to play 
— adding another penetration — and scored moments 
later when end Junior Medders tossed a seven-yard strike 
to fellow receiver James Nicholas. He added the PAT and 
the Buffs were in a deep hole

Forsan never had a chance to climb out The kickoff was 
fumbled and recovered by super Bulldog Andrew Lopez. 
Eden ran out the clock and the season on the Buffaloes.
_  ;'We_told them a|l week that they would do that if we 
turned the txall over, " East said of Eden's opportunistic

offense " I f  we had-scored that extra point, it might have 
been a little different.”

The normally rugged Forsan running back was kept in 
check by the aggressive Bulldog defense. "They started 
getting in short yardage defenses and stopping our run
ning game We couldn't throw it,”  East shook his head.

The Buffs were used to grounding out ihe yardage and 
going to the air was something new. Todd East had to pass 
n  Umn — way above Qm  laam'avarage — and Ml m y  
three tosses for 16 yards. He was close on several long 
throws but timing with his receiving corps was off.

Eden drove 51 yards on its first possession as Rannefeld 
dashed 29 of those steps on an option play. F'orsan held 
tough at its 20 and be^n  a march of its own. Flashing 
some backfield qu.ckness of its own, tlie Buffs kept the 
ball on Ihe ground and moved to the Eden 11 Boeker lost 
three on a bobMed handoff and Bast was sacked on third—  
down pass attempt.

The soptomore quarterback then tried a 40-yard field 
goal but his kick barely cleared the line of scrimmage and 
at 9 40, Eden had dodged a bullet. By keeping Forsan off 
the board, the Buffs couldn't play its ball-control game.

The 'Dogs didn't go anywhere but when Daniel Bristo 
lost the ensuing punt to Billy White at his 43, doom was in 
the air

fSee ‘Hays' on page i l-Bl
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Q uick-strike Stanton pummels M arfa , 44-7

FT. STOCKTON — The Stanton Buffaloes stampeded 
through the Marfa Short Horn defense here Saturday 
night for a convincing 44-7 bi-district victory.

The Buffaloes rotated nine running backs throughout 
the game and rolled up a total of 369 yards on the 
ground The Stanton defense was not to outdone by 
its offensive counterparts as it held Marfa to 20 total 
yards and no first downs in the first half In fact the 
Short Horn offense didn't rack up a first down until the 
final play of the third quarter.

Stanton's first score came at the end of an eight-play 
56-yard drive when Rocky Barnes rambled for a 13-
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yard touchdown with 7:10 left in the first period. Scott 
Church added the extra point toput the Buffs up 7-0 

Stanton's next scoring drive was set up by a short 26- 
yard Marfa punt that gave the Buff's excellent field 
position at the Short Horn 44

1'en plays later, Mark Helms blasted through for a 
10-yard run, and Church's kick was true to up the tally 
to 14-0 with 1 07 remaining in the first period.

The Buffs exploded for three touchdowns with Icm 
than three and a half minutes in the second period to 
turn the game into a rout.

The first TD in the explosive second period came 
when Stanton's Tony Ramos returned a punt 42 yards 
to the Marfa 46 to set up a Rocky Barnes' touchdown 
run of 20 yards with 3:27 left in the first half. Church 
added the PAT to make the score 21 -0.

(.See 'Stanton' on page I l-R>

Oilers topple Texans
By GREG JAKLEWK'Z 

.Sports Editor
It's hard to describe the home debut 

of the Cunningham Oilers. The easiest 
way — and the simplest — is to say the 
Oilers defeated the Dallas Texans 18- 
12 in a game played in a moderate 
hurricane in Memorial Stadium.

The game — for all practical pur
poses — was played in the first half. In 
a wild scoring blitz, the Oilers out
pointed the Texans three touchdowns 
to two. The second half could haye 
been left in the dressing room.

The highlight of the game was 
watching Texan receiver Darrell 
Terrell do his stuff. The 6-3,195-pound 
athlete hauled in 13 passes from 
quarterback Randy Wade for a 
whopping 361 yards. In the first half 
alone, he had 10 catches for 210 yards 
and a 22-yard second quarter touch
down reception.

Wade hit 14 of 27 passes in the first 
half, most coming when he had the 
gale-force wind at his back. In the 
second half, the Texan passer went 
cold, connecting on JuM four of 16 
tosses. The reasons? 'The non-existant 
Oiler secondary had better coverage 
and the line — particularly Leroy 
Brown — put more pressure on the 
Texas QB.

H ie Oilers scored the first two 
touchdowuof the game.

StatiifKt Ollvrt
Fir%fOo«vm 17 16
Ruthing 777 74
P6%«lng 43 31̂
P o t te t  4 of 11 1|Of44
inf By 7 0
Puntt.Avg. 4for77 3for Tv
P * o .Y (H  3 lo r $ 3  4 for 30
Fum biMLOtt 1 4 '

An interception by Mark Choate set 
up the first score Choate stole a pass 
at the Texan 30. Billy Rambaugh hit

David MecDock for 15 yards and four 
plays later, Alvin Odom bulled his 
way into the end zone for the touch
down. The kick was blocked at 9:28 
left in the first period.

With no time left on the clock, 
Thomas Willis deflected a Wade pass 
on the line, caught the lame duck and 
raced 40 yards for a touchdown. The 
effort was a repeat of the Oilers’ only 
score two weeks ago against Wichita.

The kick try again was muffed but 
the Oilers were on top 12-0.

With the wind at his back, Wade 
went to-work. He opened things up 
with a 39-yard bomb to Terrell down 
the middle and completed an 85-yard 
drive with a 22-yard pass to his 
favorite target

The Oilers couldn't move the ball 
and the Texans took over again at 
their 43. A pass to Terrell picked up 43 
quick yaroi and after a run for four, 
Wade passed 10 yards to James 
Mason to tie the game.

The Texans had struck twice inside 
four minutes but if became three 
touchdowns within five moments 
later On the Oilers' first play from

their own 16. weSley High juked, 
ducked, wiggled and generally 
boogied down the remainder of the 
field. Again the PAT try was muffed 
and the eventually final score stood at 
18 12

The second half had no offense Both 
teams ran conservatively against the 
wind. Hie Oilers were also con
servative with the wind while the 
ITexans were ineffective.

Wade ended the game 18-for-43 and 
317 yards passing. High led all rushers 
with 122 yards, having 119 at the half.

The Oiler defense was tough against 
the run all night but with several late 
sacks of Wade, dropped the Texans to 
a mius 24 evening.

The Oilers play again next Saturday 
at 7:30 p m. against Oklahoma City.

4
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GETTING OUT OF DANGER — Cansingkam Oilers 
quarterback BWy Rambaugh ( 12) looks upfieM to pass in 
Saturday uigbt’s game agahiut the Dallas Texans. Hie Oilers 
Improved to 3-1 for the year wHh an 18-12 victory In Memorial 
Stadinm.
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Antelopes gli l̂e
by Red defense

KK IIAKI) IIOKN 
Staff Writer

Denver City Mustang fans brought a post 
with them to their bi-district playoff game at 
Memorial Stadium Friday night.

They stood it up in front of the stands and 
j^ h ed  a white flag toJL A sign Imng from it 
which read: is a post"

But as full of fire as the Mustangs and 
their supporters were, they fell, short of 

’ toppling the favored Post Antelopes, 24-lQ.''  ■
Just barely short
Poet had to fight hard fo r jh e  victory. 

That's something the now'llV) Antelopw 
have not had to do much this year. They 
have averaged over 440 yards and around 42 
points per game. They have been the top- 
rated 3-A team in Texas since before the 
season began. -------

So Denver City gave them the toughest 
fight of the year. The Mustangs ripped 
Uirough the Post defense for 375 yards total 
offense, while holding the Antelopes to a 
well-below-average 272 yards.

But that’s not all. Denver City dominated 
the first quarter, letting Post have the ball 

_for only five plays, one of those a fumble the 
;->pri;ssured Antelopes barely grabbed back 
■T'^for an eight-yard loss. '
- o r -  To complete the picture, the score was 
r*!I^4ied 10-10 with two minutes to play in the 
l » ; I^ m e .  The teams were tied in penetrations, 
't>J)ut Denver City had a firm lead in first 
•ijvtldWis

.](.14-point victory went to Post, however 
plain fact that says a lot about the 

>;lAntelopes Will Kirkpatrick’s woke up the 
'vCsIm bering Post offense with a 37-yard 

with 2:24 to give the Antelopes the 
I*?*tXKnts needed for victory. Moments later, 
^^*«Mtiton WHIiains broke SO ygrdfrfer a^ in- 
**;4$ur,ance score that corrales the fired-up

StatistKS Post Don City

First Downs io 17
Rushing 162 32S
Passir>g 110 SO
Passes 40f 6 2of 6
int By 0 1
Punts, Avg. 3fOT4S 2for33
Pen , Yds 4 for 45 4 for 30
Fum blesLost 0 2

,„,_Jtver City moved down to the Post 21- 
’.i^iykrdi line on their very first possession, 
j l  j  There they ran out of downs. Post took over, 
|lr but had to punt the ball to the Mustang 33.

Denver City then launched their 10-play, 67- 
I 'r  yard drive that ended with quarterback Ty
Jr' Sefiak plunging across the goal with just 28 
I !  f ̂ seconds left in the quarter.
Jt;
' 14 - Antelopes ,must have thought they 

.were in the wrong ̂ d iu m . They regrouped, 
however, for a -tug-of-war second quarter 

was highlighted by quarterba^ Tim 
Hr Tannehill’s 57-yard punt mat Denver City 
M j had to take on their own 1-yard line.

The Mustangs could not fight their way 
out of that hole. They punted from their own 
6-yard line, but the kick was a line drive that 
Kirkpatrick grabbed and ran 30 yards to the 
Mustang Ithyard. line. Tmim^ill. scored a

play later from the five to knot the halftime 
score.— - — -------- -- —

The second half weaved a different tale. 
Neitho- team could fire-ujx their offense for 
most of the third quarter. 'That changed 
when Denver City lost a fumble on the Post 
28. From there, Tannehill started con
necting with passes for the first time in the 
game. Two picture-perfect passes to Butch 
Burkhalter — one for 49 yards, another for 
20 -̂̂  put the Antelopes at the Denver City 12.

Denver City held tight to force a fourth 
down. Post’s Wade Giddens was on-target 
with a 22-yard field goal that changed the 
score to 10-7 for Post.

But not for long. Denver City returned the 
gesture with a 15-yard field goal from Brent 
Townsend after the Post defense dug deep to 
keep the Mustangs out of the end zone.

The score was tied with seven minutes to 
go in the game and Denver City had a 
decided lead in statistics.
' That knowledge was enough for the 
Antelopes and Williams — their star running 
back — who had been chained to only 13 
yards on 18 carries. Right after the Mustang 
field goal, Williams chalked up 21 yards in 
four carries. Kirkpatrick then broke free for 
a .37-yard touchdown run to make the score 
17-10 with 2:24 to play.

From that point, Denver City could get off 
nothing mere 4han a -lO-yaiKf^aBs. Sefeik 
was sacked at mid-field on fourth down. As 
if to make up for a terrible three qugrters, 
Williams ran 55 yards for a salt-in-the- 
wound touchdown that gave Post their 24-10 
victory.

The Mustang went home with a 9-2 record 
and their heaffi high. Post will continue it’s 
playoff march against Amarillo River Road 
this weekend in Plainview.

They’re not hanging a white flag yet.

k l

Herakt photo by James Iley

GRADV'S CAN'rU CAN IM) — Grady Wildcat Lino Cantu CUi gives chase 
to Highland ballcarrier Ron .Swaringin ( 10) Friday night in Grady. 33ie

r f l i f t r f  Iw w I

wildcats 74-2S to win the 2-A title with a perfect 10-0 record. Grady finished 
(i-t for (he year. ------

1

No. 1 Hornets sting Wildcats
Score by Quarters

GRADY — Grady High coach 
Richard Gibson is in total agreement 
with-the folks that have-rated the- 
Highland Hornets No. 1 in the state.

Orady Highland

F irst Downs 
Rushing —

burg scooted l l  for touchdowns. Rich- 
burg kicked one of two PATs.

Gift 
Ideas For
HIM

Post 
Den City

0 r 0 17-24 
7 0 0 2— 10

ScoringPlays
DC — Ty Setlch I run (Brent Town 
send kick)
P — Tim Tannehil 5 run (W ill Kirk 
Patrick kick)
P -  WadeGiddens 22 FG 
DC — Townsend l5FG 
P — Kirkpatrick 37 run (Kirkpatrick 
kick)
P — Milton Williams 5$ run (Kirk 
Patrick kick)

“ They are every bit as good as they 
as cracked up to be,’ ’ Gibson said
after his Wildcats were stung 74-28 by 
the No. 1 Hornets in a game called 
with 5:49 to play by the 45-point rule. 
Highland was won nine of its 10 games 
with the 45-point rule.

Passing 
Passes 
int By 
Punts, Avg. 
Pen .Yds. 
Fumbles Lost

rushing on five carries and had 
completed four of six passes against 
the Hornets.

Everett Wilson scored on a seven 
yard run for the Hornets while Dennis 
Sawyer passed 15 yards to McClure 
for Grady second quarter points. 
Highland led 44-14 at the half.

Si ------ 4-AAAAA Results---------
Permian stops Monterey;
Central overcomes Red

Blasting off with 36 points in the 
first quarter alone, Highlan^drc^ped 
Grady to a final season record (a6-4.' 
The Hornets advance into the state 
playoffs with a 10-0 mark, meeting 
Southland next Friday in Jayton.

Highland scored three times before 
Grady got on the board. Harold Light 
dash^ 45 an(l 6 yards an<l Royce 
Petty passes five yards to Cari> 
Owens to begin the Hornet scoring 
blitz. Monty Richburg kicked two 
PATs.

Petty passed to Curt Fullwood for a 
TD and Ron Swaringin ran 45 for third 
quarter Hornet scores. Lynn ,Key 
tossed a .37-yard scoring bomb to 
Sawyer for Grady.

The game was marred by a major 
injury. Brete Bedwell of the Wildcats 
broke a collarbone late in the third 
quarter, The versatile Wildcat will 
miss half of the upcoming basketball 
season. ......

The Wildcats narrowed the count to 
22-8 on an 80-yard kickoff return by 
Matt McClure. Fred Garza booted the 
PAT

LUBBOCK — The Permian Panthers 
picked ig> 171 yards total offense and shut 
down Lubbock Monterey in a 29-6 victory 
Qver the Plainsmen last night.

I*ermian advances in the playoffs to face 
^  Paso Irvin this weekend.

4 ^ h e  Panthers held (he Plainsmen (e  138 
and 25 yards passing, 

until
^ rd s  rushing

wnw

Kelly completed 6 of 15 passes for 82 
yards. The Plainsmen gained 25 yards on 7 
complete passes on 13 attempts.

There were no turnovers in the game. 
Both teams were charged with 3penalties, 
resulting in 25 yards against Permian and 
15 against Monterey.

Bedwell left the game with 30 yards

Highland added two more scores in 
the opening quarter as Duane Hyde 
returned a punt 35 yards and Rich-

Richburg got his second TD for 
Highland before Jay Billingsley hit 
McClure with a 25 yard TD pass in the 
fourth quarter. The game ended with 
Swaringin went to the air and hit 
Fullwo^ with an 18-yard toss.

Richburg had 138 yards on 15 
carries for Highland. Key rushed for 
58 yards for Grady. Grady passed for 
177 yards as its running game was 
shut down. Sawyer caught five f»sses  
for 71 yards. Lino Cantu three for 57 
and McClure three for 40.

6” Cast Iron 
BENCH 

GIONOEB,.. .
Regular Prict $88.00

Holiday Special

*69*'
“Shag Smart -  Get Him 
SomelNng He WM HeaRv tike"

Lake View quiets Tornadoes, 31-0 A Big Spring 
IiUTOMOTIVE

Sarter when Jay Douglas broke free for a
C f r t r a l  2 0 ,  P la in s  te w  15

)-yard touchdown sprint.
StatHtlcs Perm ian .. Manterey

FlrstOowns 19 7
Ruthirtg I f f 128
Passing •3 25
Passes 6of IS 7 o fl3
int. By 0 0
Punts, Avg. 3fOT4S 7for35
P e n , Yds, 3for2s 3fOf 15
Funk>lesLost 0 0

Permian scored early in tlie first quarter 
on a 4-yard run by running back Mike 
Troglin. Troglin also scored in the second 
quarter on an 18-yard run.

(Quarterback Brent Kelly took over the 
scoring in the second half. He added to 
Permian’s tally on a 1-yard dive across the 
goal midway through the third (]uarter. 

• Permian picked up another 2 points on a 
safety after a bad snap on a Monterey 
punt.

. - After Douglas’ scoring run for Monterey 
Kdly scored again on a 2-yard run in the 
Jolirth quarter to give the Panthers a 
•Irlnning 29-6 lead.

SAN ANGELO — San Angelo scored two 
first quarter touchdowns and then had to 
rally iate in the game on Henry Klepac’s 
one-yard plunge to upend Plainview 20-15 
here Friday night.

Ontral then won yet another coin-flip to 
host El Paso Bel Aire (27-3 winners over 
EP Coronado) at 8 p.m. Friday at San 
Angelo Stadium.

7 SAN ANGELO -  Dwight 
Edmond scored two touch
downs ~antf T roy Butts hit 
four extra points and a 38- 
yard field goal to lead 
powerful San Angelo Lake 
View to a 31-0 shutout victory 
over Lamesa here Friday 
night.

F irst Downs
nofmng
Pasting
Passes
int By 
Punts. Avg. 
Pen . Yds 
Fumbles Lost

Whipple passed for 177 
yards, hitting 11 of 26 throws 
nrthegame.

Lake View held l.amesa to 
just 95 yards total offense;

Gilbert Arrendondo had 36 
yards on 13 carries to lead 
the Tors while Jim Freeman 
added 27 yards.

306 Gregg St.

MM«n Un FM«f tMwtei • ••
•  w( m n  A ru ii to m a  macmm
SNOP

Statistics Central . . Pinview

First Downs 15 18
Rushing 176 22s
Passing 89 69
Passes 30f 5 Sof 12
int By 1 1
Punts, Avg. 4for36 3for48
Pen , Yds. $for34 3for25
FumblesLost 0 3

The Chiefs completed the 
regular season with a 
spotless 10-0 record and 
advance into the Class AAA A 
playoffs Saturday at 8 p.m. 
against Lubbock Dunbar ( 1- 
AAAA runner-up) in Lub
bock’s Lowrey Field.

Lake View managed only 71 
yards on the ground against 
the Golden Tor defense.

San Angelo led 10-0 at half 
on Edmond's first TD and 
Butts’ long second quarter 
field goal.

Scott Bingham hauled in a 35-yard 
halfback pass from Trey Wright less than 
two minutes into the game and Derrick 
Campbell scampered 25 yards for a TD as 
Central built a 14-0 halftime lead after 
Richard McKnight’s PAT kicks.

Lamesa — which went 0-10 
last year — improved to 
notch to 1-9 this year but 
went winless in District 2- 
AAAA play.

Edmond scored again in 
the third quarter and Jerome 
Rodgers hauled in a 40-yard 
scoring pass from Drew 
Whipple as the Oiiefs built a 
24-0 advantage.

Edmond was held to just 38 
yards cn 10 carries but 
scored on runs of one and 

yards for the Chiefs.mne

John Rodgers scored on a 
three-yard run in the final 
(]uarter to close out the 
scoring.

■Southwest holds off 
^ ACU in final minutes

MEMO: 0 5 A  ry>

SAN MARCOS, Texas (P ) — Linebacker Tim Staskus 
stopped Eldward Gamer on a two-point conversion run 

'wiln 1:25 left as Southwest Texas State edged Abilene 
(3hristian University 14-13 and clinched their third 
straight Lone Star Conference championship.

H ie victory was the 13th in a row for the Bobcats, the 
defending NCAA Division II champion. It was also the 
IbOth victory for head coach J im Wacker.

Abilene Christian trailed 14-0 going into the fourth 
quarter, but quarterback Loyal Proffitt hit Steve Parker 
^ th  a 3-yard touchdown pass on the first play of the final 

’ ilMod.
SWT finished with 206 yards and ACU with 186 in the 

defeiuive battle. Proffitt completed 14 of 35 for 153 yards. 
AGU fell to 5-4-1 for the year.

24***. A t~
.<5*6. ^  J)
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For Cheaper Heatjng
CALL 263-2980 

Heating Units

20% OFF
^  Johnion Sheet Metal v
- m m a iL  ^

cj4d.HA.AH4** Am- OdA*, .

4 a vtdUtd* UAAdAt' /̂ d 4*4*

411 lest ThWHrwt___________ 267-3836

PRE-MOVING

EVERYTHING ON DISPLAY MUST BE SOLO IN PREPARATION FOR 
MOVING TO OUR NEW SHOWROOM AND WAREHOUSE AT 3200  
EAST I. 20. *

Plumbing Fixtures 
Fiberglass

Bath & Shower Modules
KOHLER, KILGORE,

UNIVERSAL -  RUNDLE, DELTA 
FAUCETS

ALL BELOW 
WHOLESALE COSP.

SAUNDERS
100
LANCASTER COMPANV INCORPORATED

baskc
NB.

EASTERNCON 
Atlantic Oi

Philadelphia
Boston
New Jersey 
Washington 
New YorK

Central Oi
Detroit
MitwaoKe*'
Atlanta
Indiana ^
Chicago *
Cleveland

WESTERNCON 
AAkSwestOi 

San Antonio 
Dallas

CityKansas 
Denver 
Utah 
Houston

Pacific OI'
Seattle 
Los Angeles 
Phoenix 
Portland 

, Golden State 
San Diego

Saturdays' 
New York 112, Detro 
Philadelphia 110, Ne 
Seattle 107, SanAnto 
I ndiana IN, Chicago 
Denver I40, Dallas 12 
KansasCIlyatSanO 
Atlanta at Golden Sri

Nuggets 

Mavs 13
D E N V E R  (140

English I9 24 2 2 40 
11 7 B 17, isselB 1R 13
5 154 4 I4, DurwtSAI 
B, W illiam s0 30 00, G 
3, Harullk 6 9 6 6 U 
Roblsch 0 3 « r - T o  
140.
D ALLAS  (
-G arnett 24 3 3 v

Nimphius 3 3 (FO 4. I 
Blackman 9 U  3 3 31 
1 1 13. Aguirre 13 33 <
6 9 0 1 13, Ransey B 1< 
0 0 4, B ristow 0 0 0 0 0 
17 120.
Nuggets
M avericks

Three point goals 
out—Kelly, Cumm 
s--Oenver 43 (Kell

. I ^̂  S'xWwMWWT* fc 'w fw  I ^
(McKinney 9), Dal 
Ransey 6) Total F 
Dallas 36. A —10,283.

Sorties
Spurs

S E A TTLE  (1l
Shelton 49 3 3 to. 

Sigma 6 I4 6 6 1B, W> 
Thompson 13 1b 8 B3 
Brown I 1 0 0 2, Do 
Kelser 1 3 1 7 3. $m 
ford 0 00 30. Totals 4
SAN A l i tQ ^ lO  

Vani's : ----- -i 3 5 1 2 7, W 
Gilmore 5 H) 2-2 12, 
Gervin 9 27 6-6 24, 0< 
Rains 3 s 13 5, Will 
G riffin  04 00 0, R 
Phegley 04 0 0 0, JC 
Totals 38 9320 25 90. 
Sonics 
Spurt

Three point goa 
Footed out—None f

(Gilmore 1S). As 
iW iiiiam s B). San A, 
Dunleavy 5) Total 
San Antonio 37. t < 
A —14,B14

F r id i

Lakers
Rockel

H O U S T O N  I
Hayes 4 13 3 3 10, > 

C Jones 3 8 3 2 8. I 
Leaveli 4 10 3 3 12, V 
HerKlerson 3 5 0-0 6,# 
Paulti 1 5 00 2, Tayi 
2 43 36 Totals40 107 
LOS A N O E LI 

Rarrtbis 1 3 7 7 9, V 
Abdul Jabber 4 5 3 2 
15 8 9 28. Nixon 3 6 2 
7, Cooper 1 4 2 2 4. N 
Jordan 6 1100 13. L< 
2, C JOlimon 1 2 2 2 < 
Toth 56-97 27-31 127. I 
Los Angeles 

33 33 38 34 — 1 
T h ree point go. 

Fou led out—Bry 
s -Houston 52 (M 
Angeles 56 (Wilke 
Assists—Houston 24 
A ngeles 39 (N lv 
fouls—Houston 2s, 
Technicals- -Houstof 
A -15.804

Celtic
Mavs

D A LLA S  ( l l f l
Garnet. 3-5 117 , 

Nimphius 1 3 4 4 6, 
Blackntan 8 U 5 6 31 
21. Cummings 4 10 1 
9. Spartarkel 3 • 4 4 ' 
Total 39 83 33 ^7 n o  
BOSTON (111

Maxwell 7 10 3 4 14 
Robey 3 3 03 4, A r 
Atnge 3 8 00 6, Pi 
M cH tle 7 11 7 8 31, I 
Henderson 9 13 0 0 
Bradley 0 3 000. Til 
50 87 18 25 111 
Dallas 
Besten

Fou led out—N. 
s -D a lla s  33 (Nimpi 
(Parish 9). A ssh ts- 
Aguirre 6), Boston 
Total fouls—Dallas 
Technicals—Bird. B 
2 A-15.330

foot
MU

AugiMirgai,Mac 
Au«imtana,lll. K. 
B a k e r  M .C a n t M
•«nadlctMe,lll. I. 
• k,fftanlT, earn. 
Bowling araanlA 
Bunar .4. Indiana 
Ctnf.MicMaanl4 
CMttMMBAMai 
C W Ker##. Nd 

nna.Kan. W 
Daytan AWIa.'B 
OaBBtUirwvSI
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basketball

NBA

EASTEKNCONFERENCE 
Atlantic Oi vision

W L Pci. GS 
Philadelphia 7 \ .|7s —
Boston 6 3 750 1
New Jersey 5 5 500 3
Washington )  j  37s 4
New YorK 3 7 322

Central Division
Detroit 7 3  7qo
Mnwaoke* s 3 ^3s t ^
Atlanta 4 3 .571 l*/y
Indiana ^  4 4  .500 3
Chicago *  3 5 ,333 V/i
Cleveland 1 6 I43 4'/a

WCSTERNCONFEKENCE 
Midwost Division

San Antonio 6 3 667 —
Deltas 4 ^ .444 3
Kansas City 3 3 400 3 -
Denver 3 6 333 3
Utah 3 6 3so y /7
Houston 0 7 000 5

Pacific Division
Seattle 9 0 VOOO ~
Los Angeles 6 1 6S7 2
Phoenix 7 2 77% 2
Portland 4 5 . 444 5

. Golden State 3 4 429 5
Sen Diego 1 7 I2s 7i/}

Saturday'sOames 
NewYorK 113, Detroit >00 
Philadelphia 110, New Jersey 100 
Seattle 107, SanAntonlo9l 
Indiana II9. Chicago II5 
Denver I40. Dallas >X 
KansasCityatSanDiego, 10 Xp.nn. 
Atlanta atGolden State, 11 06 p.m.

N uggets 140 

Mavs 130
D E N V E R  (140)

English l «  24 2 }  40. Vandcwcghe J-
11 7 t  12. IsselS IB 12 1]2a. McKinney
5 Is 4 4 I4. Dunns 4 12 II, Kelly 4 S 0 0 
B, WilliamsO 30 00, Gondreiick I 30 0 
2, Hanilik 44 64 1B. Ray 0 3 0 0 0, 
RobltCh 0 3 22 2 Totals 33100 3432 
140.
D ALLAS  (1341

eaen elt 2 4 3  3 4, Vincent 4 I I  34 II ,
N imphius 2 3 0 0  4, Davis 2 9 0 0  IS. 
Blackman 9 l4 3 3 21, Cummings 4 11:
1 1 13, Aguirre 13 22 2 4 2b. Spanarkel
6 9 0 1 12. Ransey B 14 0 0 14, Lloyd 24 
0 0 4, BrislowOOO 00 TolalsS9 10411
12 130.
Nuggets 34.3S 3> 39— 144
M avericks 30 33,32 3S— 130

Three point goals—Davis. FouiaO 
out—Kelly, Cummings Rebound 
s—Denver 42 (Kelly 111, Dallas 42 
(Ranseyf, Lloyd 6). Oa*^***^
(McKinney 9). Dallas 40 (Aguirre. 
Ransey 4) Total Fools—Denver 2s, 
Dallas 24. A-I0.2B3

Sonics 107 

Spurs 98
S E A T T LE  (1Q7)

Shelton 4 9 7 3 10. Vranes 3 4 117 , 
Sigma 6 14 6 6 1|. W illiam s? 20 5 6 33. 
Thompson 13 1|0 133, Tolberto 00 00. 
Brown 1 1 0 0  3, Donaldson 4 7 1 4 9. 
Kelser 13 17 3, Smith 13 1 3 3, Rad 
ford 0 0 0 3 0. Totals 4I 77 2$ 34 1o7 

A N TO H IO  (9t1 
lan i'S  3 5  17 7, Mitchell I  I5 4 5 To, 

Gilmore 5 H) 7-7 13, M oore 1-7 13 3, 
G ervin? 37 6A 24, Ounleavy 7-13 3-4 19, 
Rains 2 s 17 $, Willoughby 3 6 0^  6, 
G riffin  04 00 0. Robinson 0 1 7 3 3, 
Phegl^y 0-0 0 0 0. Johnstone 0 0 0 0 0. 
Totals 31 93 30 25 90
Sonics V  3| 17.1s— tg7
Spurs 24 33 37 I f — .91

Three point goals—Ounleavy 7. 
Pouted out-None Rebounds—Seavtie 

r Aaiaiaa
(Gilmore 1S). Assists—Seattle 24 
xw iiiia fm  ii4.^AaAntPOio 2a  (Banks. 
Ounleavy 5) Total Fouls—Seattle 75, 
San Antonio 27 Technicals—Moore 
A —I 4.OI4

Lakers 127 

Rockets 96
H O U S T O N  (9 4 )

Hayes 4 I ]  2 3 10. Walker 2 )2 2 2 )4, 
C Jones 3 4 2 2 b, Bryan) 3 12 2 5 4. 
Leavell 4 10 2 2 12. M Jones 4 l4 0 I 12, 
Henderson 3 5 00 4. Murphy 2 I5 2 2 14, 
Pau lti 1 5 0 0  2, Taylor 0 40 00. Teagle 
2 42 26 Tol4ls40 <02 14 19 94 
LOS A N O E LE S  ()>2|

R 4mbis I 3 2 2 9, Wllkas 11 12 0 0 22. 
Abdul J4bbar 4 5 2 2 10, E.Johnson lo  
15 4 9 2b. Nixon 3 4 2 2 4, Worthy 3 2 1 2 
2. Cooper 1 4 2 2 4. McAOOO 4 12 3 5 19, 
Jordan 4 11 00 12. Landsberger 14 04 
2 C Johnson 1 2 2 2 4, McCae 140 0 2 
Tolls 54-92 22.31 112, Mstn 12142912—94 
L o t A nga la i 

11 12 14 1 4 -1 2 2  
T h ree  point goa ls—L eev e ll 2 

FoulaO out—Bryant Rebound
s -Houston 52 IM Jones 14), Los 
Angeles 54 (Wilkes. Johnson 101 
Assists—Houston la (Laavell 5), Loa 
A ngeles  39 (N ixon  101 Total 
fouls-Houston H, LOS Angeles 12 
Technicels -Houston Coach Herns 
A-15.404

C eltics 118 

Mavs 110
D A LLA S  (1)01

Gernet. 35  1 1 2, VirKent I 5 0 0 2, 
Nimphius 1 1 4 4 4, D4VIS 4 lO 2 4 19. 
Blackman 4 14 5 4 21, Aguirre 4 )4 9 >0 
21, Cummlngi4 10 I 2 9. Ransey 4 412 
9. Spanarkel I I  4 4 to, Ltoyd 1 4 0 0 4 . 
Total 19 4112 ^  n o  
BOSTON (1141

Maxwell 2 10 2 4 14, Bird II 20 4 5 24, 
Robey 2 1 0 2 4. Archibald 1 4 1 2 1 , 
Ainga 14 00 4. Parish 2 I ]  4 4 10. 
McHale 2 II 2 0 21. Buckner 12 04) 2, 
Henderson 9 12 0 0 14. Cerr 2 2 0 0 4. 
Bradley 0 2000. TllllsOOOdO Tatals 
5012 I I  25 111
D e lla t 12 14 44 21-114
Betton  29 24 1 1  29— 114

Fou led out—None Rebound 
s -D e lla s  11 (Nimphius 41, Boston 4I 
(Parish 9) Assists—Dallas 24 (Davis. 
Aguirre 4), Boston 10 (Archibald 2) 
Total louH—Dallas 21. Boston 12 
Technicals—Bird, Boston Cosch Fitch 
2 A-15.120

football
M fD W B IT

Augsburg l i i  M e c a iM f^ T ^  
Augw stm elli 38. Nonh Perk 6
BekerSACem  M«tho0>tt7
•ftnedictlfiAitt. UNC lMiheit6 
•  lufNoh 17. CerRiem 13 
•M vfthgarwn24eE M»chtgen7 
Butter lA inrtiene Central 7 
Cent. M l c W ^  U ,  BaW >t. U  
cm u w w ii A  w e r w *  St. e  
€ g fic g r# g . MeB. H ,  Banes 

tine.Kan. 18
Deyien 41, WlB. Sagerier e 
D e i 0 i lB ^ m S t . f

Drake 47, l Minois St. 35
\ C-rHl*nRt»73bKanlMcky St.G---- --

E vangel 23̂  Lincoln Is 
F t Hays St. 7e, E mporia St 2t 
FranklinSS. ValparalM  To 
Grand Valley St. 55. Saginaw Vei. St.

7
Hanover 24, Taylor 33

I (Mva 2|, W iicom in U  
Kearney St. 34, Washburn 3 
Kanyon 23. HiramCol. 6 
Loras4l. lowaWaslynO 
Lu therT i.st otat >4 
MichigenST. Purdue 31 
M d A m  N a ta ren e  54, C u lver 

Stockton 0
Millikin34. Wheaton >2 
Mo. Southern 23 Mayne, Neb. 0 
Nebraska 41, Iowa St. 1Q 
N Dakota St. 24. St. Cloud St. o 
NE Missouri 2t, Missouri Roila 7 
N Illinois 17,Miami, Oh io7 
NW Missouri St. 23, Morningsidt 30 
NW lowaSS, Midiand7 
OhioSt. 40. Northwestern Tf 
OklahomaSL 24, KansasSt. 16 
Penn St. 24. Notre Dame I4 
PittsburgSt 28, M o Western 2o 
Ripon U .C ornellU  
Rose Huiman35, Washington. Mo. 9 
St John's, M in^ 49. Btthel. Minn 21 
St. Norbert 2^ Michigan Tech 1$
SE M lssw ri 5|. Cent, Missouri 38

» s TTnhbisii;5WMrssour] r  ' "
SW Kansas 32. Bethel. Ken. I4 
Sterling 77, Ottawa, Kan. 23 
Tabor St. M ary's, Kan. 13 
Toledo 3, Kent St. 0 
Wabash 31. OePauw6 
Wayne, Mich. 31, FerrisSt. 13 
W Michigan 16, OhtpU. 7 
W illiam  Jtweii 48. Tarkio 7 

- W ilm ington39. Findlay 7
Wis. Lacrosse I4, Wis. Eau C la ire7 
Wis. Oshkosh25, W is Whitewater 1$ 
W is R iv Falls 16, Wis. Stout 7 
Wis. Stevens Pt. 27, w is. Plattevliia 

24
. YoungstownSt 38,MoreheadSt. I9 

EAST

Albany, N.Y.48.MariStO 
Albright 24. Wilkes 3 
A lfred  24, Buffalo 21 
American inti. 24. Springfield 17 
Amherst 52. W illiams 26 
Boston College 20, Syracuse 13 
BostonU I 4. Bucknell 11 
Bowdoinl0,Colby2 
Brdgwater,YFk> 37. Westfield St. I9 
California. Pa I 4. Slippery Rock 12 
Canisius32. BuffaioSt. 10 
CheyneySt. 20. Norfolk St. I9 
C larton St 28, Cent S t , Ohio 23 
Coast Guard 12, Hofstra 9 
Colgate 24, Temple 17 
Connecticut 26. R hode I stand 21 
Cornell 35, Columbia 26 
Dartmouth 23, Brown 16 
DelawareSS.W. Chester St. 13 
DelawareSt. I5. Northeastern 7 
DelawareVai. 9. Susquehanna 3 
EdinboroSt. 38, Mercyhurst8 
Pairm ontSt 33, W estLiberty 10 
Frnkln&MarshH 34. Lebanon Vai 3 
Geneva 28, Bethany,W.Va. I4 
Gettysburg 44, Otetetnson 7 
Hobart 52, RPi 7 
Holy Cross 21, Marne 7 
I ona 21, Fordham is 
I thaca 34. K ings Point 0 
Lafayette 36. Kutztown St 3 
L e h i^  E . Stroudsburg 7 
LockHavenSt. 13, Mansfield St 7 
Lycom ing 17, Fairleigh OIcksnO 
Maine Maritime 44. Framingham 

St.O
Massachusetts 37, New Hampshire 0
4Mtoss~f9tor4Nr^^e 13 vy ^Se^v^^r^glan^f

0
M illersvilieSt. 36, New Haven I4 
Moravian 16. Muhlenberg 6 
N Y  Tech 31, Jersey City St 7 
Norwich 33, Middlebury >4 
Penn 23, Harvard 31 
Pittsburgh 24. Arm y 6 
PlymouthSt 56,Curry 13 
Rochester I4, Allegheny 7 
St Lawrence40.CortlandSt 37 
Shepherd 17, W Virginia St. 0 
S Connecticut 24, Cent. Connecticut

0
TowsonSt 28.C W Post 13 
Trinity,Conn. 37, W esleyan6 
Tufts 31, Bates 7 
Onian, N Y  U. Hamilteng 
Upsaia 13. Junieta lg 
WagneraT, Keano 
W. Va. Westyn 24, Salem, W Va. 6 
W Illinois23, HowardU 17 
W Maryland 23. Johns Hopkins 0 
Westmnstr, Pa. 35, Frostburg St. 7 
W idener 24. Swarthmore 7 
Y a le  37. Princeton le

SOUTH

Bowie St. 9. Dist. of Columbia 3 
Brdgwater.va. 7, Catholic U. 3 
Carson Newman 45, Presbyterian I4 
C lemson 24, Maryland 33 
Davidson I 3, Catawba 13 
Delta St. 47, Tenn. Martin 0 
E Carolina 31, W illiam 1 Mary 37 . 
Evam villtS fi.Goorgetown.Ky. U  
Florida 39, Kentucky 13 
F lorida St. 49, Louisville I 4 
Ft Valley St 63.BaptlstU 0 
Furman 45, Marshall 7 
Georgia 19, Auburn I 4 
Georgia Southern 17, M ars Hill 3 
O eo f gia  Toch 4S. Wake Foroat 7 
GrambllngSt 33. NkhollsSt. 15 
Hampden Sydney 6, Randolph

M aeoh l
Hamptoninst 34, Virginia St. 13 
JacksonvilleSt 49, Troy St I4 
Jamas Madison52. Shippantburg St.

23
J C Smith 31. Fayetteville St 13 
Lam ar 13. McNeeseSt. 3 
Liberty Baptist 35, Indiana, Pa 13 
M illsaps3l,M iles6 
Mississippi C o l N  AlabamaSQ 
MississippiSt 37, Louisiana St 34 
M orehouseX. Clark Col 7 
Murray St. 16, Akron I 4 
Newberry 48, Lenoir Rhyne 23 
N Carolina37,Virginia 14 
N CarolinaA&T 13. N C Central 7 
N Carolina St. 31, Duke >6 
N TexasSt 73, R ichm ondU 
NW Louisiana 11, SE Louisiana!
S Carolina 17, Navy I4 
S Mississippi X , Alabama 29 
Southern U 24, F lorida A IM  21 
Tennessee X . Mississippi V  
Vanderbilt 45. Virginia Tech 0 
VM l 31, Appalachian St. 14 
Virginia Union 43, E liMbeth City St

0
Wash &Lee6,Georgetown. D C 0 
W Georgia 45. M aryville 13 
W offord 34. E Tennessee St 2o

4 Cemeron (11g 01 defeated wm is.
■ artf------- --------- —  ------

5. Refugio (10 1g> defdated Odem, 
47 7

6. Damgerlield (10^ I )  defeated 
Winsboro. S8g

7 H ebbronville (8 1 0) p layed  
LaFeria Saturday

8. K aufm an it>-g*gt detea tad - 
Midiothian. 36g.

9 Wgiier (ig  1 O) defeatad Giddmgs, 
40 t3

10 Van vieck (9 101 dafeattd 
Boerna. 31 14.

Class U

1. Eastland (1100) defeated Jun 
ction, 54 0.

2. East Bernard (1100) defeated 
Somerville, 280

3 Pilot Point (11-0 0) defeated 
Whitewright, 31 0.

4. Hale Center (9 0-0) played Hamlin 
Saturday

5. Pottsboro (10 1 0 ) lost to 
Southlake-Carroll, 28 2s.

6 Holliday (10 1 0) defeated Ranger.
51 16.

7 D ew eyvitle  (9 1 0) lost to
Garrison, X-0. — ..........^

8 Thorndale (1 1 0 0 ) de fea ted  
Temple A cad em y 37 6.

Grauaten <rL » g »  defeatad Buf 
falo, 21 X

10. Shallowatei (100 1) defeated 
Kress, 47 0. • «<

ClassA

1 Bremood (10 0 0) played Burton 
Saturday. ___

2. M tridian (10 0 0) played Paradise 
Saturday.

3. Rocksprings (1000) defeated 
Leakey, 420

4 Union Hill (10 0 0) defeated 
Leveretts Chapel. 340.

5 Eden (100 1) defeated Forsan, I3
6

6 Lindsay (10 1 0) defeated Celeste,
33 0.

7 Vega (10 1 0) defeated Ropes. X
12.

8 Agua Duke (9 1 0) defeated Ben
Bolt. 32 31.

9 Wink ( I0 0 0 ) defeated Sanderson.
37 I4

10. Goldthwaite (9 10) defeated 
Rochelle. 54 0.

and sertes. Mika Stephens 435 and

and series Fifth Wheels. 813 13X, 
STANDINGS ^  F ilm  Wheels. 60 X . 

T S T, 50 X , Western Container, 48 32.- 
A 1 Ref.. 48 32. Country. 43 X ;  T «co  
Villa, X  50; A Teste of Country, X  54. 
OneHourMartiniiing, 16 64

ntgh sc tnd gem e and series L i i  17. 4‘ P 's  54 X  Team 10 S2X. Do 
Shipman Oot. 988.-t>mgcp-gfma-»fwr Ooo q tr v n x . A notrsuh T ruckTiig 4»

TR A IL  BLAZERS
RESULTS — Fifth Wheels over A 

Teste of Country. 8 0; A I Ref over On 
Hour M ertin izing, 6 3; W estern  
Conteiner over Teco V ille, 6 3, T S .T » 
over Czwntry, 6 2

Ladies high game end series, Toby 
Bumgarner. 33a 6X . mans high gama

SLEEPY TRIO'S
RESULTS — Hauser A er ia l 

Spraying osrer Byhum's Beautt^, 8 0; 
Manuel's Barber Shop over Knott Co 
Op Fertilizer, 8 0, Best Western over 
Tomco, 8 3, Henry's Exxon and R B K 
Transports, 633 1761.

STANDINGS — Hauser Aerial 
Spraying, 54 X . Best Western, 48 X . 
Mertuel's Barber Shop. 44 X . Kr>ott 
C oO P  Fertilizer, 4I X ,  Henry's 
Exxon, 40 40. Tomco, 33 48, R B k 
T ransports, 32 48. Bynum's Beauties.
2951

HOLY ROLLERS
R ESU LTS  — Hopefu ls over 

Dreamers, 8 0. Odd Couples over Fifth 
Wheels, to . Gutter Dusters over 
Rejects, 8 0; No StKxws over Tom 
bleweeds, 6 2, in Laws over Gutter 
Buddies. 6 2.

.Ladies high game and series Esther 
Baca. 236andAAary Eckart,609, mens 
hig£) ga.m£Bnd sarjasXRixv BBerrilL,. 
347 694, high team game and series 
Gutter Ousters. 8X  2455 

STANDINGS Odd Couples, 60 X , 
F ifth  Wheels. 53 X , Hopefuls, 48 33, 
Gutter Ousters, 44 X . No Shows. 4I 
w . T u m b («w .«h , 19 41. M

r  “ I * " ' " -  J* D r.am «r», 
in L a n ^ lo a p .

W EDNESDAY
R ESU LTS  — P layb oys  over 

Mexican Machirte 6 3. The Gamblers 
over M iller Lite 6 3, Short Circuits 
over Wheelco 6 2, Webb Lanes over 
Bad Company 8 07 Texas Hwy Dept 
over Western Kawasaki 8 0 

Mens high game Mike Vega 317, 
high sc. irvjividual series Sammy 
Gonzales 54l; high hdcp game Mike 
Vega 2S0, high hdcp series Alan 
Holar>dsworth 653; high sc and hdcp 
team game Short Circuits 851, 1139 . 
high sc. team series Wheelco 2464 

STANDINGS - -  Texas Hwy. Dept 
64 24; Webb Lanes 60 X ;  Mexican 

. M achine54 X ; WeelcoS? X ;  Playboys 
48 40; The Gamblers 44 44. Short 
Circuits 43 X . Western Kawasaki 34 
54; Bad Company 33 66. M iller Lite X  
68

FR ID AY NITE COUPLES 
RESULTS — Standard Sales tied 

Anderson Farms 4 4; Team No. I0 
over Highland Mall 6 3, Bill Hager 
Chev over Farmers 8 0; JiHy Car 
Wash over Carlos Rest 6 3, Team No 
8 over universal Const 8 0 

Mens high sc ind game John Calvio 
313, high %t ind series Mike Vega 504. 
high hdcp ind game and series Jamie 
Renter*# X6. M ^ e  Vega 857; Wemen

series Liz Shipman 237. 68S; high sc 
team game and series Team No 10 
733, Highiend Mall X IS ; hdcp game 
and series Team No 10 878.2460 

STANDINGS — Team No lO 53 X . 
Carlos Rett S3 X . Anderson Farms 

~ » r X ;  T ta m -No 8 4 » X ,—j i t t f i  
Wash 43 X , Bill Hagee Chev 40 40; 
F A zm u s  40JO, HighUnd Mall U  M, 
UniversaiConst 32 x .  Standard Sales 
22 58

o u r s  B DOLLS
RESULTS — Hanson Trucking over 

Parks Oil Co 8 0. Anderson Trucking 
Co over Van’s Well Service, INc 8 0, 
Up and ATEm  over D P s 6 Team 
No 8 over Jamar Const 6 3; Mullen 
Lodge tied Paisanos 4 4 

High sc md game and series (Man) 
Steve Baker 3x . 608. high hdcp ind 
gam e and series Herb Ward 366. 7lo, 
High sc ind game and series Latha Hill 
197. Nita Moser x 7 . high hdcp ind 
gam e and series Latha Hill 346, 6X. 
high sc team game ar>d series Hanson 
Trucking 7lo. 3066. hdcp Anderson 
Truckir>g Co 911, Hanson Trucking
3549

STANDINGS — Paisanot 60 X , 
Hansor\Truckir>gCo 58 33. Van's Well

X  Campbell Concret i t  4I, Goof Off's 
X 44. Brooks Furniture X  S3, C.C. 
Springs 33 56, Little Rascals 18 63

TUESDAY COUPLES 
RESULTS — Shive s Gin Co ovar

Ha nsoqT 
Serv ice

Robey's Gun B Pro Shop8 0; Double R 
Cattle Co over S au r^ rs  OEQ 8 0, 
Hardir>g Well Service over Graham's 
Business Maintenance 8 0. Arrow 
Refrigeration co. over Bowl A Ransa 
8-Or Fashion Cleaners over Canseren 
Insulation 80, B’randin iron inn over 
The Corral 6 3 First National Bank 
Lamesa over Waterhole No 3 Steak 
House 6 3, Shade Western over Big 
SprmgMusicCo6 3, Bowl A Grill over 
HBM Aviation 6 3. Sonic Drive In tied 
Lane M aintenace Products 4 4; 
Hester's Supply Co tied Frser Hall 
Designesa 4

High sc ind game (man) Q T Coats 
Jr 333, series Philip Rtngener 6I4 , 
high hdcp md series Randy Marshall 
656. game Q T Coats Jr 258. high sc 
ind garhe (woman) Jodeli Gibbs 314. 
senes Joycee Davis 613, high hdcp Inp 
series Joycee Oavts 67o. gam e Louise 
Oavis 34I, high sc team game First 
National Bank Lamesa 7m , hdcp First 

nc■ 4i-52> Anderson Tryeking— National Bank Lamesa 906. .high sc
Co 44 X . Parks on Co 43 31. Mullen 
Lodge X  44, Jamar Const 3446, up 
andArE m X SO . Team No 8 X  S3. D 
Ps X 60

NEWCOMERS
RESULTS — Goof Ofts tied Cam 

pbeii Concret 4 4. 4'P 's over Team 1Q 
6 7, Brooks Furniture over Andersen 
Trucking 6 3. Dipsy Doodles over Do 
Gooders 6 3, Little Rascals over C C 
Springs^ 3 ^

High sc* ind game arid series 
(woman) Pam Brown X V  Barb vera  
5 I9 . high hdcp md game and series 
Pam Brown 722, Barb Vera 585, high 
sc team game and series Oipsy Doodle 
6SS. 1X1. hdcpOipsy Doodles 731, 3089

STANDINGS — Dipsy Doodles 63

team series Fashion Ciganers X73, 
hdcp F ashion C learners 3433 

STANDINGS Big Spring Music 
Co 66 7l S*Hbde*Wai fern'67 X . First 
National Bank Lamesa X  W Fashion 
Cleaner%60 X. Brandm iren-um68-Xr 
Waterhole No 3 Steak House 58 X . 
T he Corral $7 79. Harding Well Str 
v ice  (Unopposed) 50 38. A rrow  
Refrigeration co 54 43'; Shive's Gin 
Co 5344 Cameron insualtion si 45, 
Double R Cattle Co X 48 . Bowl A 
Rama X  50. Graham s Business 
MamNnance X  50. Bowl A-GrtH 43 
54. Cauble Garage 43 54 Saunders 
OEO (Unopposed) 36 50, HBM 
Aviation (postponed) 33 55. Sonic 
Drive In X60. Lane Maintenance 
Products X60. Hester's Supply Co

___t r a i e r  M * a
Oesigns »  ai. -Team X  X  X , Robey’ s 
Gun B Pro Shop X  X

INDUSTRIAL
RESULTS — Cosden Storm over 

Price Const 6 0, O'Oaniel Trucking 
over Coots 6 0. Chuck's Oh Co over 
Caldwell Electric No 3 6 3j P ar 
Chester Gm  over Coaden Boozers 6 3; 
Cosden E kpress over Campk* i l  
Concrete 6 57 P e r ry s  Pumping $er 
vice over The State National Bank 6 3; 
Caldwell Electric over R B C Pipe 
.BBvpa'yA^

High sc irvi game and series Trecy 
Patterson X V  O D O’Daniel 6I5 . high 
hdcp ind game and series Buster 
Green 360, Willie Forntan 7(X; high sc 
team game Campbell Concrete 971. 
hdcp Cosden Storm 1o7i, high sc team 
senes O'Oaniel Trucking Co 36X. 
hdcpO'Daniel TruckingCo. 3093

STANDINGS — Cosden Express M 
X . O'Damel Trucking Co X  33. 
Dorchester OA% 54 X ; Coots S3 X . 
Cosden Storm SO X . Caldwell E lectric 
N o 3 X  40; Perry 's Pumping Service 
43 45, The State National Bank 43 X . 
Campbell Concrete X  50. Cosden 
Boozers X  50. Chutk's OH Co 37 |1. 
Price Const X  53. R B C  Pipe b ' 
Supply 33 X , Caldwell Electric No 1 
•32.68-. . _  ____ -  -

FUN FOURSOME
RESULTS -^estern C on ta in er No 

1 over Bruton Rental Properties 6 0. 
Wekonse Well Service over Western 

-Container N o  3^8-Bi Brass Nall over 
Co Op Cotton Gin a 0, Van s Well 
Service over Gregg St Euxon 80; 
Perco over C V B  Associates 6 3. 
LaContessa Beauty Salon over Reid 
Bros OH Co. 6 3, Star Com Inc over 
Bob Brock T Birds 6 7, Anderson 
Trucking Co over Western Container 
No 3 6-3; Pollard Cheverolet over 
Shade Western 6 3; Pardryer Well 
Service over GHHhan Motors 6 3; 
Stephens Vending Co over SBH F loor 
Coverings^; NutrooverChaparrals6 
*3

High, sc ind gam e and sarias^maaL 
Phillip Reid 2X. W aynt Cash 847, nigh 
hdcp ind gama and sanas Phillip Reid 
3X, WaynaCash 7SS; high sc irtdgaa^C^ 
and series (woman) Michele Buske 
331, TIE Brenda Elnsore B Judy 
Jackson 5X. high hdcp Ind gam e ana 
series Brenda Elm ore 2S0, 677, high sc

hdcp Welcome Well Service 871; high 
ac team sarXs B r a x  Hall IfM . M ep  
B ra u N a ilX H

STANOINQI-9(g^QpCOttonOih64 
34. W xtern  ConXIntr No. 1 60 X ; 
Pollard ChfVf BiBi sS 33. R tid  B m . Ott 
Co. 54 U ; Perco 54 U ; Welcome Well 
S erv ices ! X . Western Container No 3 
5137; Stephens Vending Co. SOX; 
Artderson Trucking Co. 50 X . Nutro 
X  43, Braw Nail X  43; Star Com Inc 
X 43 , Gregg St Exkon X 4 3 ; Bob 
Brock T B ird s X X . C.V B A ssoc ia te  
4I 47; Western Container No 3 40 X ;  
Chaparrsis X  50; Pard ner W ell 
S erv ice  X  SO; Bruton Ren ta l 

. Properties 37 5I; SBH F loor Coytrlog 
33 S4. LaContessa Beauty Salon 32 56; 
V an s  Well Service. iNc X M .  
Giliihan Motors X 63 . Shade Western 
24 64

MENS MAJOR
RESULTS — Jones Construction 

a ver BwB^BwHaea Bpaslaify O-OrBob -
Brock Ford Over Brews Brothers 6 2, 
Burger Chef over Coastal OH B Gas 6 
2. Coots Dist. C a  over Century "21" 6 
2. Reid Bros OH co over Western 
Container 6 2; Gressett Gulf Service

E ̂  ^ A 1WVI 9 n V V
High hdcp irX game aod series Herb 

Ward X7, 693. high team game and 
sariesJooesConttruction 1108. 315I _

s t a n d in g s  — Burger Chef 62 36, 
Gressett Gulf Service 53 X , Coort 
Dist Co SO X ; Bob Brock Ford X  X ; 
Shade Western 47 4I; Jones Con 
itnictlon 44 44: Coastat OH B Gas 4l 
47, Reid Bros OH Co X  X , Century 
"31" X  50, Sub Surface Specialty X  
50. Brews Bros X  52^ W H fern  
Cont«tr*-*r 33 M ___ 4

DUNN
GIVES YOU s 

^  FIVE 
REASONS 
TO PLAN 
NOW FOR 

NEXT YEAR!
•THE RIGHT VARIETY*

118

119

1 2 0

219

/I]

Brakes •  Tune-Up •  Alignment •  Batteries! 
Trailer Hitches •  Cooling System •  Shocks

Steel belted 
I radial whitewall

This iSri-at radial runs | 
at up to Ihs of 
air pri'ssuri' for easy 
rolling and an S to 
Kl'Ni lias .savintSs

non-r.idi.il tins.

Our flnest k
^ 6 r C P f 0 6 t C  S te e l B e lte d  R a d ia l T m rK M

-  - .......... -  .....................................

$ C  £ 9 5  2Ur)/7!SRU........... 70.95
V V  21.'')/7.'')HJ4............73.95

N o . 2 ( ) .V  7.^,K I .................7 4 .« » .5

------------  21 .•■>/ 7.')R 1 .S........... 77.99
22.'-) 7.'-)H I .'■)....... ...81.95
2 :r)

N

J,.

224

H ig h  Schoo l

H *rt t r t  how tn« Top 10 tooirit In 
Th « A u oc .a tM  P n t  High School 
foottMlI pod larM) th li wcakand

C la iiSA

I O dM M  Parmlan (10-0 01 plavad 
L ubPock Monlarav Saturday

I  P o n  ArThur Jaffarvm  (9-0*) 
pia yad A'dlna Saturday

1 Auttin Raaoan (1 1 0 *) dafaatad 
Stafford Oudat. IT 10.

4 Bryan (9 101 plavad Marahad 
Saturday

5 Hurt) Bad (11 aOI dafaatad Grand 
Prairla. 101.

a. Fori Worth Eaalarn Hid* (9 1 * ) 
lott to Danton. 14 11.

T Plano 190 1) playad Dada* 
Kimball Saturday

• San Antonio Churchdl (9 1*1 
dttaatad San Antonio Holmat. H *

9 Conro* (100 1) deteafao Cypra** 
Fairt>anks. 101.

to Eulcaa Trinity (10 1 * ) dttaatad 
lr v ln o N lm lt i. il la

C lax4 A

I Fort Band vyidowridoa. ( I * * * )  
dataatad Katy Taylor. M *

1 Jaapar (1IO-0I dataatad Oalona 
Park. 11*

1 Carrito Sprino* (9 1 * )  lodt 10 San 
Antonio South San Watt. T*.

4 Clatourna (10 1 * ) dataatad Fort 
Worth Northtlda. M T

5 San Angaio Lake Vlaw | l ) * * l  
dataatad Lamtta. H  * .

a Huntivdla (9 11 ) loa) to Port 
Arthur Lincoln, H  *.

7 Brownwood (9 > * )  dataatad Fort 
w orthB raw ar.a l*.

I  Gainatvdla I* < * ) dataatad 
Vamon, 27*.

9 Naw B ftun t*n  t f  l-O) dataatad 
HaysConaoddatad, )4 7

10 Coralcana (10-1*1 datadiad Waco 
Jattarton aAoere. 41 I I

C laM lA

I Poai (1 1 * * I dataatad Danvar 
CI9y, a *  I*.

1. Part Itabal I I I - * * )  datoatad 
PaWarrlaA

1. M cO raoar ( I I * * )  dataatad 
G ladawaltr. 17 7.

• LINT C O N T R A C T S *
Contract your crop before you plant it and 
be assured of getting top dollar for your 
cotton.

•FARM ERS/DEALERSHIPS*
By becoming a farmer/dealer for Dunn 
Seed, you can add to your bottom line pro
fit next year. (Ask about our new line of 
grain seeds from Halo Seed, also)

For more information.
Contact JOHNNY McKENZIE

Abilene, Texas 915-695-4377

C O T T O N S E E D
** Money Makes The Difference”

SEMINOLE, TEXAS 79360 
916-76S-3628
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Call for your appomfmenf 
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::----------SWC-----------
Ponies gamble 
fo edge Raiders

' LUBBUCK, Texas lA P ) -  Bobby Leacb took an 
across-the-field lateral and ran 91 yards with four 
seconds to play to give seond ranked Southern 

. Methodist an incredible 34-27 victory Saturday over 
Texas Tech and at least a tie for the Southwest Con- 
ferene co-championship.

SMU, now 10-0 and 7-0 in SWC play, seemed destined 
. to have their record soured after Ricky Gann’s 28-yard 
“  field goal with 17 seconds left ttedthe^core for Texas 

Tech
But SMU Coach Bobby Collins dug deep into his bag 

of trick plays. '  ” _
Blane Smith hobbled the kickoff at the Musta^ 10 

yard line ancUkept dribbling the ball around until the 
entire Teel) return team was nearly upon him. He then 

. snatched up the ball, faked a handaff and rifled it 

. across field to Leach, who dashed the distance without 
being touched by a Red Raider The play took 13 
seconds

SMU built a 24-10 lead Over the scrappy Red Raiders, 
now 4-6 and 3-4, but Tech refused to quit and tied the

f’ *me 24-all on Jim/Hart's 16-yard touchdown pass to 
uzz Tatom and Antnony Hutchison’s 71 yard run.

•'■ Jeff'Harrell kicked a 23-yard field goal for the 
Mustangs to up their lead to 27-24 with 4:06 to go but 

-Gann retaliated to set the stage for the trick theatrics. 
■' SMU’s Eric Dickerson scored on touchdown runs of 

28 and 9 yards and rushed for 113 yards on 21 carries. 
Craig James, the other half of the “ Pony Express" 
tailback tandem, scored on a 16-yard run and had 97 
yards in 19 carries

However,, they were both overshadowed by Hut
chison, who carved out 206 yards on 39 carries.

Texas 38. TCU 21
FORT WORTH, Texas <AP) - Texas survived a 

furious Texas Christian uprising Saturday and rode 
.Darryl Clark’s two second-half touchdowns to a 38-21 
Southwest Conference verdict that fanned the flames 
of a TCU coaching upheaval.

With Coach F.A. Dry’s job in jeopardy, the Homed 
Frogs struck for 18 rapid-fire points and a 21-17 half
time lead that collapsi^ under a flurry of second-half 
miscues.

Texas, ranked 20th and still a SWC title contender, 
drove 72 yards in the third period and Gark bolted the 
final seven steps for the decisive touchdown.

Texas linebacker Tony Edwards pounced on a TCU 
fumble in the final quarter and Clark wrapped up a 44- 
yard scoring drive by bursting in from the 2.

Tailback John Walker sped 61 yards for still another 
TD with 2:10 left.

Arkansas 35, Texas AM 0
LITTLE ROCK (AP ) ^  Quarterback Tom Jones, 

benched last week, accounted for three touchdowns 
and set up another with a fourth down pass completion 
as lOth-ranked Arkansas crushed Texas AAM 35-0 
Saturday night.

The victory set up a Southwest Conference 
showdown next week in Dallas between the Razor- 
backs and second-rarrired Southern Methodist. The 
Mustang are 10-0 and 7-0 in the confermce. Arkansas 
Is 8-1 ar^ 5̂ 1 in l^ gu e  ̂ y .

With quarterback Gary Kubiak on the sideline, the 
Aggies could do nothing.

The Aggies did not make their second first down until 
the final play of the third quarter. When Arkansas took 

^a 280 lead five minutes deep in the third quarter on 
Jones’ 1-yard run, the Aggies had run 26 plays and 
netted 36 yards. In the second quarter, when Arkansas 
scoied 14 piiliitB, AAM ran nine plays — including two 
pass interceptions — and netted 1 yard.

Baylor 35, Rico 1 ?
HOUSTON (AP ) Baylor quarterback Mike Brannan 

hjt 10 of 11 first-half passes, including a 24-yard 
!*Cstichdown shot to Bruce Davis, as the Bears held off a 
..mild third-quarter Rice rally Saturday en route to a 
;I;3Ŝ 13 Southwest Conference football victory

The Owls have lost 11 straight games since defeating 
^*^ylor 17*14 last season and could complete their first 
; att*ksing season in 71 years of foetbali Saturday 
' against crosstown rival Houston. Rice finished 0-9-1 in
:*ian.
V*.-Brannan completed his first seven passes of the 
'**game and finish^ the first half with 157 yards as the 

Hears’ took a 21-6 intermission lead.
Rice fought back in the third quarter when quarter

back Doug Johnson hit three key passes and ran 2 
>, yards for a touchdown on a quarterback keeper.

The Bears tacked on a 7-yard touchdown run by Allen 
Rice with 5:08 to play and sophomore Broderick 
Sargent ran 24 yards with 1 ;45 to go to end any Owl vic
tory hopes.

’The Owls got on the scoreboard first with the first of 
Iwo field goals by Joel Baxter, a 53-yarder in the first 
quarter. It was only the third time this season Rice had 

. led in a game, and came after defensive tackle Genzie 
" Iverson recovered a fumble by Baylor’s Allen Rice at 

Bear 26.

Tigers, Tiide latest upset victims
TUSCALOOSA, Ala. (A P ) — Reggie Collier scored 

three touchdowns and Sam DeJamette got two and 
rambled for 152 yards to lead Southern Mississippi to a 38- 
29 football victory Saturday over Alabama to hand the 

iff flfft  k>fff ainPA
Collier, directing the Golden Eagle offense to per

fection, paced Southern to a 28-7 halftime lead as his team 
made g ^  on its first 10 third-down conversions and 
scored on his first four possessions. Two of those touch
downs came bn runs of 22 and 8 yards by the rangy 
quarterback.

Seventeenth-ranked Alabama, which had won 57 games 
in a row in Bryant-Denny Stadium, fought back to within 
six points early in the fourth period, but Steve Gark added 
a field goal and Southern held off the Tide for the upset.

Florida, back in 1963, was the last team to defeat

Around the Nation
league play, and eacn team has one game left.

Maryland, 7-3, scored on a 37-yard pass from Boomer 
Esiason to Greg Hill and on Rick Badanjek’s second one- 
yard ID  of the game in the fourth quarter, and added a

^  V II f  ^fV I8, . . .

PW  24, A rm y 6
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reaching the Georgia 14 before bong set back by a penalty 
and two defensive losses, and turned the ball tack to the 
Bulldogs on downs on a fourth-down incompletion at the 
Georgia 20.

The victory lifted the Bulldogs to 104) for the year and 6- 
0 in the SEC — the 18th conference conquest in a row for 
Georgia.

Auburn fell to 7-3 for the year and 3-2 in the conference.

Southern, which was slapped with a probation,this week 
for illegal recruiting, had said it was making Alabama its 
bowl game The outcome left both teams with 7-3 records.

Coliier got 85 yardson 12 carries and demon Terrell got 
71 on 19 in addition to DeJamette’s 152 yards as the. 
Southerners ripped through the Alabama defense, 
especially in the first half when they compiled 219 yards 
on the ground.

Ricky Moore led Alabama’s runners with 109 yards on 
10 carries while Tide quarterback Walter Lewis com- 
pletedlS of Spasses for 197 yards.
■ Craig IW iie f scored twice for Alabama and Joe Carter ~ 
and Paul Carruth once each.

Penn St. 24, Morte  Dan f  14

WEST POINT, N.Y. (A P ) — Dan Marina threw three 
short touchdown passes while Pittsburgh’s defense 
shackled Army as the eighth-ranked Panthers 
methodically marched to a 24-6 victory Saturday in 
college fo o t^ l.

With scouts from the Sugar, Gator and Fiesta bowls in 
attendance, Pitt had no trouble rebounding from last 
week’s 31-16 loss to Notre Dame — which knocked the 
Panthers out of the No. spot — in running its record to 8-1.
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Miss St. 27, LSU 24

SOU’TH BEND, Ind. (AP ) — Todd Blackledge’s 48-yard 
touchdown pass to Curt Warner early in the fourth quarter 
lifted 5th-ranked Penn State to a 24-14 victory over Notre 
Dame Satirday and virtually clinched a major bowl bid 
for the Nittany lions.

The victory was the ninth against one loss for Penn 
State, which is idle next week when the bowl bids come 
out. The Lions close their regular season against Pitt Nov. 
26.

Freshman Allen Pinkett’s 93-yard kitdtoff return late in 
the second quarter gave the Irish a 14-13 lead at the half, 
but Notre Dame, having lost quarterback Blair Kiel early 
in the game, was unable to muster a meaninf^ul^attack in 
the second half.

M ichigan 52, Purdue 21
ANN ARBOR, Mich. (A P ),  — Michigan tailback 

Lawrence Ricks ran the ball 3l'times for 196 yards and 
two touchdowns as the W olv^nes clinched t te  Big Ten 
football championship and a Rose Bowl berth with a 52-21 
victory over Piirdue taturday.

’The Wolverines, 8-0 in the conference and 8-2 ovo-all, 
will represent the Big Ten against the Pac-10 Conference 
champion in the Rose Bowl game on Jan. 1 regardless of 
how they fare in their final regular season game against 
Ohio State next week. Punkie fd l to 3-5 and 3-7.
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STARKVILLE, Miss. (AP ) — Dana Moore kicked a 
45-yard field goal in the fading seconds Saturday to lift the 
Mississippi State Bulldogs to a 27-24 upset of unbeaten and 
sixth-ranked Louisiana State in a frantic finish to a 
regionally televised football game.

Moore kicked the winning points with 20 seconds left, 
breaking the Bulldogs’ six-game losing streak after it ap
peared Louisiana State had rescued a 24-24 tie on fullback 
Mike Montz’ 35-yard touchdown run with 4:52 leR.

Montz had scored shortly after Mississippi State went 
ahead 24-17 when quarterback John Bond and end Danny 
Knight teamed on a 64-yard pass-run touchdown play with 
10:34 left in the fourth quarter.

Louisiana State, shut out of the Southeastern Con
ference championship earlier in the day by top-ranked 
Georgia’s victory over Auburn, fell to 7-1-1, 4-1-1 in the 
SEC. Mississippi State is now 4-6 and 1-4.

’Tiger quarterback Alan Risher hit 25 of 34 p ass» for 308 
yarcb and two touchdowns.

*rhe teams battled to a 14-14 tte in the first half rniarked 
by Risher’s two touchdown passes. Hecombined with split 
end Eric Martin on a 69-yard play in the first quarter and 
threw 11 yards to tailback Garry'"James in the second 
quarter. The two scoring passes gave him 28 for his career 
and 14 for the season, tying him with Bert Jones for school 
„^gcords in both categories.

Nebraska 48, Iowa St. 10

AMES, Iowa (A P ) — Junior quarterback Turner Gill 
ran for one touchdown and threw for another as No.4- 
ranked Nebraska trounced Iowa State 48-10 in a Big Eight 
Conference football game Saturday.

Gill scored on a 22-yard run with 11:58 left in the first 
half to erase a 7-7 tie. Following Doug Wilkening’s 9-yard 
touchdown run with 5:42 to play in tta first quarter, ISU 
quarterback Dave Archer evened the score with a 3-yard 
run with three seconds left in the period.

Gill hit split end Todd Brown with a 49-yard scoring 
strike with 1:13 left in the half.

Junior I-back Mike Rozier, the nation’s fifth leading 
rusher, scored on the Huskers’ in n in g  drive of the second 
half with a 5-yard run, capping an 83-yard drive in 11 
plays. Rozier, who had 103 y a i^  in 19 carries, left the 
game in the third quarter with an ankle injury.

Oklahoma 41, M issouri 14 
NORMAN, Okla. (A P ) — Kelly Phelps threw 

Oklahoma’s first touchdown pass of the season and scored 
on a 38-yard run as the Sooners beat Missouri, 41-14, 
Saturday en route to a Big Eight title showdown with 
Nebraska.

Oklahoma became the last of the 97 football teams in its 
division to score with the pass while tacks Marcus
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Dupree, Stanley 
touchdowns. >'

Wilson and Steve Sewell rushed for

Florida St. 49, Louisville 14

Let us protect you and your passengers with an 
exhaust system inspection. Wen check muffler, 
pipes and connections tor defects. Replace your 
defective muffler now at a  special price.

Georgia 19, Auburn 14

AUBURN, Ala. (A P ) — All-American Herschel Walker, 
soaring pest the 5,000-yard career mark, raced for 171 
yards and two touchdowns as top-ranked Georgia trim
med Auburn 19-14 Saturday to capture its third con
secutive Southeastern Conference football championship 
and a berth in the Sugar Bowl.

Walker smashed over from the three with 8:42 
remaining to erase a 14-13 lead Auburn had taken five,, 
minutes earlier when 170-pound scattack Lionel James 
streaked 87 yards for a score.

Wotker.'xdto otsD scored on a IT ya rd  scamper in the 
second quarter, lifted his career total to 5,091 yards, 
moving ahead of former Heisman Trophy winner George 
Rogers of South Carolina into fourth place on the NCAA’s 
all-time rushing list.

TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (A P ) — Tailback Greg Allen ran 
for 173 yards and four touchdowns as ninth-ranked Florida 
State crushed Louisville 49-14 in a nationally televised 
game Saturday night.

Allen increaed his national scoring leadership to 120 
points, a 13-point-per-game clip, and broke Florida State’s 
season scoring record of 104 points set by kicker Bill 
Capece in 1980. >

'The Seminoles raised their record to 8-1, while the 
Cardinals fell to 4-6 before 51,233 fans at Doak Campbell 
Stadium anda cable-TV audience.

Allen, a sophomore from Milton, Fla., scored on runs of 
1 yard in the second quarter, 1 and 7 yards in the third 
period and 4 yards in the fourth quarter.

Stock Mufflers
Reg. $49 .95

Clemson 24, Maryland 22 DUAL GLASS PACKS
to

Aubtnn threatened after Walker’s go-ahead score.

COLLEGE PARK, Md. (AP) — Reggie Pleasant’s fum
ble fecevefy with 3:48 left blunted Marylantrs'fourth' 
quarter comeback and ensured a 24-22 victory for lllh- 
ranked Clemson over ISth-ranked Maryland Saturday.

Clemson, 7-1-1 after winning its seventh straight, 
assured itself of at least a tie for the Atlantic Coast Con
ference championship with a 5-0 mark. Maryland is 4-1 in

Reg. $175 .00  
Complete Automolive Repak

ERNIES AUTOMOTIVI
\1 1 0 7  East 2nd Dial 267-7391

-5onics w in

over Spurs
>  O

SAN ANTONIO, Texas 
(AP ) — David Thompson 
scored 32 points as the un
defeated Seattle SuperSonics 
downed the San Antonio 
Spurs 107-98 in a National 
Basketball Aaseciation game 
Saturday night.

(ff
t t A Smart Home Investment

r for This Winteri99

Thompeon hit TO points in 
the final period, in which the 
Sonics never trailed, and 
Seattle extended its record to 
9-0. Gus W illiams con
tributed 23 points, John 
Sigma 18 and I^ n ie  Shelton 
10 for the Winners.

BOX IN U G L Y
O V ER H AN G

San Antonio’s George 
Gervin scored 24 points to go 
over the 30,000 mark for his 
career. The loss dropped the 
Spurs to 6-3. A crowd of 
14,814, the Spurs' largest 
home crowd o( the season, 
watched the contest. ' -I

:;.:F

S 3 d  t h e  S o u t h e n i  
o f  t h e  R o c k ie s
SW Ruidoso —  home of the Sierra Blanca and Eagle Creek 
ski experience. Where Rocky Mountain blue sides. . .  ciystal 
dear a t . . .  and plenty of white powder make Ruidoso a 
skier's dream.
When you sW Ruidoso, you don't have to travel very far for 
a magnificent winter getaway. We offer some of the best ski 
nms in the west S io f^  groomed to perfection. New trails. 
Accessible roads. Arid easy chair lifts.
If you want to claim more of the slopes for yourself, ski 
Ruidoso Monday through Thursday. Plus, e ^  birds can 
take advantage of discounis being offered by our many flrw 
lodges and rental shops.
Expert or beginner, cxxne ski the southern tip of the 
—  ski Ruidoso.
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CNOIOC OF MANV BEAUTIFUL OOLOIIS

AND NEVER PAINT AGAIN
UNfTED STATES STEEL IS THE ANSWER

C A LL TH E PEO PLE YOU CAN TRUST
New Lifetime Guarantee

NON-PRORATED GUARANTEE
" 1 1

This Guarantees Your Siding For Laiior Materials And HaN. Damage For Life!

100% HNANCING AVAIALBLE
RoeWes

R u id o s o
C h a m b e r o f Connmerce
For more information write or cal: <
P.O.Box 696 M
Rukloeo. New Mexico 88345 ^  ^
505 257-7395 
SW Report 505 257-9001
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We WM Beat Oar Competitors Piico 

Or Wo WM Buy You A Steak Oinnotl

Mike Arnett Owner
Golden Gake Stdlng Go.
Tin (My Truly Hmm OwmI  A Opurafei SMuf Cu. fe Mg tpdm

'When It Comet To SMing 
We Won't Give You A > 

BUM STEER*'

P.O. Box 3513 DIAL 394-4812 Big Spring, Texas 79720
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' See ? Christmas is just a fwe away !
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'They're playin' patty-cake.'
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roolly oppiy yourtoH Moko mo 
ovoning o moot roiOKing ono wim lovod

FISCBS (Fob 20 to Mor 20) Study 
now to mokt conditlont oround you 
moro totMoctory Engogo m fkvorito 
nobby wim congoniott
IF YOU* CHILD IS EO*N TODAY
ho or tho will bo tolontod ond thouid 

bo givtn tfio iintsi oducottgn ggtitbit 
in ordor to bocomo twccotoful In IHo 
Toko mort timo to bo wim your 
progtny during odofotcont yoort. Bo 
turo to givo omkol troining oorty in 
lifo

"Tho Stort impol, ttwy do not 
compol " Whot you moko of your Itfo it 
lorgolywploYOUl

IRMA -ODLO 
ME To CALL 
you \VMILE 
SHE'S AWAY, 

THIRSTY

vmoo (Aug 22toSopl 22) Moko 0 
triend of k now oguoinfonc# who con 
Ot tupportivo In the fuluro Tho 
tvtning boot for vititingfrioAdt •

LIBKA (Sopt 21 to Oct 22) Com 
piote monotory motlort oorty In tho 
doy ond find now woyt to odd to 
protont inromo Try to bo moro 
•ocioblo
SCOHFfO (Oct 23 lo Nov 21) 

Morning it idool for hondting portonol 
offoirt A ckMo tio con givo you tho 
tupport you notd ot tbit timo

SAOITTAKIUS (NOV >2 to Doc >1> 
Y ou con now follow through with idoot 
mot will hofp you odvonco moro 
gukktv Inyour llnoef thdoovor

CAFfllCOfIN (Doc 22 to Jon 10) 
Moko contocN wim portono who con 
introduco you to poopie you wont to 
moot SidoHop ono who hot on oyo on
youroMOtt
AOUARIUS (Jon 2) to Fob H)

Toko cor# of roufinot oorty In tho doy 
to you wilt hovo tltho iotor to ongogo in 
newvonturot Eaprotthoppinott

FISCRS (Fob 20toMor lD)Youcon 
now compHto o protoct yoû ttortod 
tomo timoogo, to don't dtloy Adopt o 
philetophy mot will mokoyou hopRy.
IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY 
ho or tfw wiH bo ono Of Ibooo In 

Nliigont young poopH who tirtt wontt 
o pton of oction to foliow botoro 
engaging in any activity Upon 
reoching moturity your progony could 
eotily rooch o high iovoi of tuccott

"The Stort impoi. thoy do not 
rompol ” What you moke of Ilfo N
lorgoty uptoyout ^

I'LL GRAB A SANOWCM 
AT THg BOWLING 

ALLEY j

B u ri WAS GOING TO 
COOK. VOU A CvANCV 
etJENCH > " - * — -< 
PINNED X ' I N  THAT 

CASE,I’LL 
STAYHOhAE 4

WHEN DID VOU OECIDE 
TO COOK AAE A CANCV 
--- ^  DINNED ?

WHEN VOU TOLD ME 
VOU WEDE GOir 

BOWUN6

CO

, Yo u 're Ncrr 
 ̂ PRiNkiMG  
ALOHE,ARE 

You?
HECk, 

NO N
I  VA/etJT FISHI(V)*70DflV. 
Loweezv -- it whs 
SORT OF A BIZNESS AN' 

PLEASURE TRIP
CO

HOW CAN 
VOU CALL 

FISHIN* 
BIZNESS.' 
SHERIFF?

I  C A U G H T  
T H R E E  

C A T F IS H  
A N * O N E  

S N U F F V

V
iP v e R  t h e  a n n o u n c c a w n t  

T H A T  H I S  W O U LD
J w ou T  /Vie ? *  TWR c y______________ ^

(  TO BE C AUj-EDVM C
OfCK TRACSntTXamr-

V B g —BUT h e  ^ I D
H elp  ’•►MUJDuE'nr.

I

H »)

You run item ^ W6 discussod it at 
^two-six through with- the last meeting, 

out discuss in’ it?

VbuVeoutK Time to  
of order, Councilman

/E y&U THE
HUN$, I ^Viu. A 
A Y P sijm tfT  iH 

(pN THl^

J ,

iVH4riF

0 m

EITHER WAr, 

41CPHUM0HT

HEY.''^OOf HAS AhfO Ne £\/£R
t o l d  v o u  that  v o u  l o o k  
JUST LIKE F O Z Z ie  BEAR  f Y

W ELL, I_ U M  -Ih»-.A M . \
Y E S ,Y E S , T H E Y  R f i t J B i )

O O H f WHAT A CURGE

.HURRyUR Uwrr,
P M w e  a ^ K t  
ANOTHER G A M E IN  ^  
- FIFTE E N  M IN U T E S !

vYHaT s t Hat
H A K id iH G

iOUHHECX,
BEETLE?

M V
lu c k y

■A

1

''V

CFWMBmw
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Real Estate
rA C H O F F IC e  IN D E P E N D E N TLY  O W N FO  A N D  OPER AT t o

ERA® REEDER REALTORS
506 E. 4th 267-8366 267-1252
TTY AVAILABLE __ ________ M 7 -8 3 7 7

If we don’t sel your home. we’N buy It.*
‘ Some Imitations apply^To see it you suaWy, ca l
your ERA Real Estate Specialsts and review the 
Selers Secw ity P lM -TM -eoiilraci ~ -

APPRAISALS — FREE MARKET ANALYSIS 
ANYONE OF THESE HOMES CAN BE FWANCED AT 12Vb% OR BELOW.

( B ___

ERA REAL ESTATE PRO FESSIO NALS
L ila  E a le s . B rok er 

D a v id  C lin k a c a la s  

L a R u e  L o v e la c e  

B e tty  S o r e n a e n

267-66S7 Dixie Hall 267-0400
267-7338 Debrtey Farria...........t ....................267-6650
263-6956 Doria Milatead, Llating Agent
267-5926 Janice Pitta, Liating Agent

rERA PROECTION PLAN OFRCE HOURS: 8:30-5:30

»ORACIOUa FAMILY HOME' — Two slory family 
luxury with S bdrm. 4*/? bath Every extra you can 
imagine Bam and corrals
*IF  AWARDS WERE OlVEN! -  Beautiful horne 
with 4 bdrms. 2 bths Assume loan $150,000.
*  HILLSIDE SETTINQi -  Pool* Warm family den. 
formats, study Canyon view flOO's 
COAHOMA SCHOOLS — Country life on your own 
tand 4 bdrm. country den — guest house, 
barns
*  ULTIMATE COUNTRY LIVtNQ' •  This Sar^ Spr 
mgs bricJi home has just about everydhing* 
Features 4 bdrms, 2 bth. frrhl liv, frm< dirr' huge 
den A woodburn frpt Owner finance
*  GIANT SIZE 4 BDRM* — Great Parkhili location 
for this spacious brick home 3 bths frmis. den & 
dbi gar Just $105,000
*MAD€ FOR ENTERTAININOf •  Great floor plan 
with 4 bdrms. sep dimr>g
*  Nth DEGREE ! — We mean quality & decor
SEAUTTUt COUNTRY >  Lovely 3 tvlcm. 2 bth 
country home 5 acres lots o f fruit trees shown 
by appointment only 4
*  TOP LOCATION* POOL! — Well designed family 
home, huge den with frpi, 3 bdrrjts 7 bths For the 
elite buyer $t00's
18 8 ACRES PLUS* — 3 bdrm 2 bth home with 
workfthop. greenhouse, fruit frees 
KENTWOOD — 4 bdrm. 1 3/4 bth. f.p . sun room 
$70s
A WORTHPEELER BEAUTY -  Just a tew years old. 
this 3 bdrm. 2 bth brick is like new Bay windowed 
dm qiant gathering room, spacious master 
suite, cent ht/air K dble gar Located on dhle lot 
$70s
aBBIQHT. S CHEERFUL! -  .Alrhosl oew. COZY 
fireplace in family room, bit in kitchen. 3 bdrm On 
to acres $70 s
*  YES MAAM* — Terrific home priced right 
Fireplarm. 3 bdrms. 2 bths. game room Owner 
flnanre*
FARMER AT HEART -  Will entoy this 4 bdrm 2 bth 
on 12 acres
*NEW KENTWOOD LISTINOt Move your family 

. into this charming brick hone before Christmas 
They wilt adore the co/y den A woodbumlng^plc 
3 bdrm 2 bfhs with imported Italian tile, sep Itv. 
brick flooring & new earlhtone carpel, util rm & 
cehrTiT/^ref air Plus tile workshop, granhouse. & 
qarafOt* Aeawme or go new loan

*LOW  DOWN IN COAHOMAI Comfortable 3 bdrm 
family horr>e w/lrg liv area & cozy den w frptc.
*  BRAND NEW CARPET A PAINT in tMs charming
older home Lots of space A corner location. 
Owner will finance with low down at low interaet 
Plus a super bonus of apt in rear 30's
*  CHOICE LOCATION for this solid brick home 
with 3 bdrm. irg liv area, cent ht A air, carport A 
fnce yd X 's  .
SUPER ASSUMPTION — low. low down A assume 
$393 pyrhts. 2 bdrm. 1 3/4 bth. brie doll house Cor 
ner lot
eREAL DOLL HOUSE — Low — Good
assunnption — 2 bdrm. 2 bth — larged fenced 
yard
*  THIS WEEK'S BARGAM! Just $29,800 for a Super 
neat 3 bdrm bne home with charming wallpaper, 
ceiling tan. cent hi A air A carport Assumable low 
interest FHA loan.
COAHOMA SPECIAL — 2 bdrm furnished, 
worhahop. apartment, fenced yard, won't last 
long
THREE FOR ONE — Over Vi acre with house and 2 
mobiles Owner will finance
*  YES SRI! You'll like the total move-in price of 
$1,000 Freshly painted 2 bdrm
MORE FOR YOUR MONEY! Close in 2 bdrm brie w 
tots of space also garage apt $20*s 
OWNER FINANCE SUPER BUY ~  Spacious 2 bdrm 
home with neat sun rm Only $25,000
*  CHECK THIS PRICE* Only $25,000 for this solid 
bdrm home with new siding A new roof Plus 
12x30 workshop* Assumable to mferest loan or 
any new loan
ASSUME THIS Af forable home on Jonesboro Rd.
in low 20 s
■AROAINPRICEDf Sp^ious 3 bdrm near high 
school Qiani workshop A garage $24,000 
OWNER FINANCE WITH ~  Low down-4 bdrm. 2 
story m Washington Place $20's 
NICE STARTER HOME — Good location, cent ht A 
air. Irg hvir>g area
OREAT POTENTIAL on this 2 bdrm starter home 
and only $19,500
OREAT SUY* Large 2 bdrm home with high ce il
ings Lots of poSsIMfities
*  INCREOMLE StB.OOO* Buy your family this nice, 
solid 3 bdrm. 2 bth home tor ChristrrM Located 
hear InduitrlaT'Perk A gfeiet bergein

*  OWNER FINANCINO* Huge fsmily rm w/frpl. bit in 
kitchen. 3 bdrms. 2 bth on 12 acres
♦ DELIGHTFUL KITCHEN* GAMEROOM* Over 2.000 
sq ft of tamlly pleasure* 3 bdrm, 2 bth. sep den
60s. ________________ 1 _ I _ ____________
• CHARMMQ UPDATE* Cozy fireplace ip family
rr>unv formal dining. c.r>eery kitchen It teefs like 
bauiel ----------------------------------------------------------

CO M M ER CIAL
GREGG ST COMMERaAL -  corner lot with 2 story 
brick building Owner firtence 
34 ACRES F20 — Zor>#d heavy commercial 
OWNER FINANCE Mobile home park. 17 spaces. 
4 acres
SUPER CHURCH PAOLITY -  Solid brick $60'S

LIME OLD WORLD CHARM'’  Beautiful new hard
wood floors, good area. 3 bdrm. 2 bth. frpi. den 
EAST SIDE — 3 bdrm. w/b frptc good area, lovely 
yard, could be 7 bdrm w/don “
YOU DESERVE THE BEST — Beautiful home m Col
lege Perk Large 2 bdrm. 2 bih Oinmg rm Irg den w 
Irpic. A much more
OLDER HOME — 2-slory would make excellent 
rental-close to town
GET AWAY FROM IT ALL -  Adorable 3 bdrm on 1 Vy 
acres Recently remodeled Only $48,000 

-•EDWARDS HTS. — Charming biic home w over 
1.HX) sq I t . nice 2 bdrm rent house

START YOUR OWN BUSMESS -  On this 5 acres 
commercial tract
LOCATION. LOCATION — 1/4 block near Gregg 
Qwnwf Imer^ce $?9.000
FIVE ACRES ON 11TH PL — Near Melone-Hogan
$23,000
SUPER COMMERCIAL BLDG — Owner firtance 
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY -  W 4th location. 2 lots 
With house
BUSINESS ACREAGE -  Located on busy tith  A 
FM 700
BEST COMMERCIAL — FM 700-4 lots — under 
$6 500 each

• PAIWHM.L COUNTRY CHARM* New listing with 
roon> to Spare 3 bdrm. 2 bth. 2 liv areas, warm' 
•counUy kit« uUI imy re f air A cent m  Low aquilyJ o - 
assiima FHA loan No approval — iust take over 
pymte

LOTS & ACREAGE

• HAVE A COUNTRY CHRttTMASI Price has been 
reduced on I t  super acres on Knott Rd with a 
•complete 3 bdrm. 2 bth luxury mobile home Just 
move right In — owr>#r may finance

NEW CONSTRUCTtON* Be the f*rst owner of this 2 
bdrm. 2 bth ranch style home Pretty paneling, ear 
Ihtone carpeting, marble vanities, utli rm A car 
port Located on *Y acre Just an incredible 
$41,300

tt.SOO DOWN PAYMENT -  On Washington Place 
n home 3 brirm Comer lot fenced yard

WALK TO NEW MALL — Nice 3 bdrm 1 3/4 bth bit
in China hutch, fericed varB •—••won’t last long

e EASY TO AFFORD li 'S siiper 3 bdrm, 2 blh_home 
with chaming country kit including brass calling 
Ian. cozy den util rm A lanced yard 30 s

I t  ACRES ON KNOTT RD -  Possible owner 
finarKe ,
FARM A INDUSTRIAL — 12 acras on Lamesa Hwy 
$20 •
8 ACRES — In Siind Springs — Beautiful 
PARKMLL BLOG. SITE — Wooded location, owner 
finarice
MOBR.E HOME SPECIAL -  Lot with mobile home 
hook ups
SAND SPRING ACREAGE -  Greet location for 
building Off Midway Pd.
WORTHPEELER LOCATION — Lovafy bldg site — 
only $4000
SILVER HEELS — t acre tracts on gorgaous Coun 
try Club Rd Priced right 
BUIUMNQ SITE -  m Kentwood 
TUBM ACREAGE ~  13'Y acres Possible assump 
tion $20s

S E L L l RS P R O T tC T IO N  W A R R AN TY  • WM V SF T T I E FOR IE  S S ’  • 6 U  YE RS PRO TEC T iO N  PL AN WARR AN T V •

m

CROWN REALTY
1000 llihnact 

MIS Sum 107 
■ 207-9411-207-4033

y 00 to 5 00 Men •f rl. 
Bat.f;00-i 00

FiMGsftet AaNfNi
2530105

257 7035

Wanda F « « l t t  
ja y c t  S andm  
B i^ t r

We have epeninge tar Reel Estate 
Proteestanels ff interested In a 
sales or Hstlng career, come by 
CROWN REALTY lor intonrlow with 
Joyce Senders
ACREAGE PLUS — 2 story with 

■ cent hl/air — two wnMn — 2 sep 
tic  system s N eeds som e 
fin shing on this to make it a 
dream come true $60 s 
PICTURE PRETTY — Describes 
this 3 1 2 on quiet street 
Assumable loan or seller will ac 
cept r>ew loan $40's 
OREAT LOCATION — For this 
3  1 Cp.mParkhUlares_tiood cor 
ner lot with nice beck yard $40 s 
COUNTRY HAVEN — 2 bdrm. with 
new wood ahingle roof, new 
jcerpet, on vy acre In Coahoma

new workshop end a tot of 
possibUitiPS Owner will carry 
papers wHh good doem $40 s

son s and F M 700 Cell for lofor

O W N »l FMANCE WITH GOOD 
d o w n  >  2W ecree with 2 
bedroom. 2 bath mobHe. lots of 
exfrea Den end screened porch

ing Available S20's.
OOfTT MMS rfNS ONE -  Needs 
some work but cowldmake nice

MAS

SPlING CITY iEAlTY
300 W. 9th 263-8402

APPRAISALS—FREE MARKET ANALYSIS 
Olftc* Hours: Mon.-Sal. 8:30-5:30

Wan Shaw 
Larry Pick

2S3-2S31 
Ml 2910 Meckle Hays

MS-MM 
M7-2BM

NICE HOUSE -  NICE STREET -
SAND SPRINGS 3 or 4 bdrm 2W 
bath, family sized kitchen-dfning 
combo, immaculate mside and out 
with barns, large workshop, 
cellar water weM. and very pretty 
yard SSE.iSO
OWNER FfNANONO AVAIL. >  3 
bdrm 2 beth weN kapt home pfua 4 
turmshed rental utmIs Make an offer 
and let's deel /Lsking SS2.B00 
READING FOR YOUR FAMILV »  
Lrg 3 bdrm 2 ba w*th den on a cor 
net lot in ParkhiN Owner financing 
avail $47,100
EVE CATCMNO — 17«0 iq  A 3 
bdrm. 2 ba. kg lamdy room, ritf ak. 
beautifully landscaped with tee 
fence
COAHOMA SCHOOLS — 2 story. 3 
bdrm brick total alac on trg corner 
lot S40.000
HISTORIC HOME- 3 bdrm Ztaeth

apprecieia

A STEAL — In Ackerty Atatael com* 
pietely remodeled 4 bdrm on fenced 
lot Outstanding equity buy S3S.B00

OWNER SAYS SELL m  -  Very
mce 3 bdrm 2 ba rnobUs home on vy 
acre Shop bldg, good waB. fenced 
Good residentiel street in Sartd 
Springs SM.tOO

NEAR HfOH SCHOOL *  Lots of 
room m this 2 br. 2 ba Owner hea 
transferred and needs to sen 
soon $29,000
EVERYTHING FOR THE PRICE OP 
ONE — Furnished 2 bdrm stucco, 
fenced corner lot S21.BB0

.263-1037 I 

.267-3322

REALTORS

Dwm Johnaen. .

Linda WllllamE.
PaW Horton, .

Brokar, QRI.........263-2742
JanaNa Britton,

Broliar............................... 263-6892 |
JanaB Davla, |

Brofcar. QRI......... 267-2656 |
Qanava Dunagan.. 263-3377 |
Laa Long................. 263-3214 i

INC

2000 Gregg 267-3613
OFFICE HOURS: 9;00-5;00 — MON.-SAT.

Holan BIzxall, Llattng Agant

I b is

LIGHT AND BRIQHT — describes this open plan with 20 x 24 great room with corner 
fireplace. Secluded master bedroom suite, -'Custom built, one-owner home is a 
must for you to see.
WORTH CHECKINQ OUT — 3 bedroom home on Edwards has been remodeled In- 
9ide. Pretty carpet, large dining area. Extra bonus of rental unit on rear of lot. 30's. 
COMPLETELY FURNISHEO — and assume 8Vi% loan on this cute two bedroom 
home with payments of $131.00. Vacant and.axallable for occupancy now 
THIS ONE h a s  it  ALL — Mountain view and just across the street from Kentwood 
Elementary. Super sized home with four bedrooms, 3 baths, hugd formal living 
and dining rooms, built-in kitchen, steps to family room with corner fireplace, also 
a fireplace in formal living. Double garage.

$150,000 CORONADO FAMILY HOME 
Large bedrooms end fontMtic storage. 3 bdrm. 2W 
bath on cul-de-sac. form als den w/firapiace. 
gemaroom. big lot, eprinklars.

$25,000 APARTMENT HOUSE
Three eperlments on corner lot, also separate hou$e in 
need of repairs. Owner will finance.

$125,000 ONE OF A KINO
Location in Highland South. A truly epacial home 
features 4 bdrm. 2M  bths. Master bdrm has its own sit 
ting ares with fireplace. Sun room overlooks prstfy 
mountain view.

$24,500 MAKE AN OFFER
Cozy 2 bedroom near coitege. gold carpet. sir\gle 
garage, fresh paint, stove end wsshlrtg machine stay, 
will FHA or VA.

$120.000 BEAUTIFUL HIGHLAND SOUTH
VIEW

Nearfynew 3 bdrm, 2 bth home features lovely decor, 
large living area with fireplace, wet bar. energy effi
cient.

$22,000 MAKEOVER
This old beauty needs a facelift, big house on 3/4 acre 
on Wasson, can be restored with lots of work, large 
rooms and much charm'

$110,000 HIGHLAND SOUTH
Lots of living space in this beautiful three bedroom, 
two bath home on Canyon side lot Format living & dirv 
ing, large family room w/booksheives S ftrepiaca. 
Walk-in closets in all bedrooms, lots o f storage 
throughout the house Kitchen has breekfest bar and 
desk. dbl. garage

$20,000 TWO FOR THE MONEY
Duplex with on . bedroom, each side, both furnished 
Owner will finance with S5.000 down

$18*000 FOUR BEDROOMS
Owner will finance this older home on Laricaster close 
to shoppirig area Room for a large family or good ran
tel for investors

$106.000 PERFECT FAMILY HOME
In Parkhili, 4 bedroom (one upsteirs) 3 bathe, plus liv
ing area with kitchen that has everything Double 
garage, ferKed yard ar>d swimming pool are added ex 
Iras

$16,000 ' $5,000 DOWN
And owner will finance at 10% interest, three bedroom 
house with nice big yard This one needs a little work, 
but is a well built home

$100,000 LUXURY CONDOMINIUM
Roomy 3 bedroom. 2 beth lownhouse by Comanche 
Trail take Formal livir>g. dining, upstairs setting room 
w/fireplece Custom Decorated

VARIOUS CUSTOM BUILDER
Call us for a consultation with our builder, very com
petitive prices, we'll build on your lot or to be moved 

- finance  or trade.

SUBURBAN

SB6.000 BEAUTIFUL OLDER HOME
Two story. S bedrooms. 2 baths, woodburning 
fire place in tnring room, plus sep den with another 
fireplace! Formal dining area and family sized kitchen

$95,000 TEN ACRES
In Silver Heels with beautiful. 3 bedroom. 2 bth brick 
home Large sunroom overlooks pretty view, kingsized 
living area with fireplace Nice barn and fences

LAKESIDE TOWNHOME$86,000
Very contemporary. 2 badroom, 2 bath condo, security 
S yard care provided w/burning fireplace, double 
garage, ceiling fans

$99,500 FORSAN SCHOOLS
Brick home with lerr acres. Silver Heels, comfortable 
family home. 3 bedrooms. 1 vy baths, fireplace, garage 
great water well, horse barns, fencep

$85,(ltK) WESTERN HILLS CHARMER
Lovely custom buitl. w/b fireplace, bit ms. covered 
patio, formal living, dining Pretty yard See to ep  
preciate

$66,900 '  X  WARM AND COZY
When you gather around tne 'fireplace in this brick 3 
bedroom. 2 baths, 2 car garage A really cute home on 
Vicky Street

$65,500 VICKY STREET BRICK
Immaculate 3 bedroom. 2 bath, ceiling fens, covered 
patio, formal living, den w/fireplace. big beck yard, 
ddubie OMege

SEVENTIES COAHOMA AREA
Beautiful yard suffounda lh*e big three bedroom, i  
bath brick home, formal living & dining area, large 
family room with fireplace ad|oins nice kitchen 
Covered patio, workshops, greenhouse, fish ponds 
lots of othei extras Owner will finance

$47,500 COAHOMA SCHOOL DISTRICY 
New listing has 4 bedrooms. 2 bths. new ref/air arn 
cent/heal Nice storm cellar on acre

$27,000

$59,000 NEW HOME WITHOUT THE 
H A S S L E

Three bedroom. 2 bath brick home on corner lot with 
dbl garage, all appliances In kitchen College Park

LIVE IN O N E - 
RENT THE OTHER

For peymente. three bedroom  mobile and one 
bedroom mobiio. both tumfetted on vi eore* comer
east of town. Coahoma School District Owner wil 
finarice or consider trade

C O M M ERCIAL

$57,000 KENTWOOD
Just listed charming three bedroom. 2 beth. built-in 
kitchen inclin ing microwave Dining room with 
French doors opening to covered petm Assume 
11VY% FHA loan

$55,000 FOUR APARTMENTS
On corner lot on Main Street, priced in the mid fifties, 
owner will finance

$67,000 SUPER SWIMMING POOL
Plus Parkhili location. 3 bedroom. 2 baths

$55,000 BIO BRICK HOME
Can be turned into offices or shop Owner will finance

$55,000 NEW LISTING
College Park brick, three bedroom. 2 baths, formal iiv 
ing $ dining, separate den with ges log firepiece, huge 
screened porch, range w/microweve $ refrig Assume 
10% FHA loan

$27,000 ON IS-20
Va acre corner with two mobiles, owner will finance or 
consider trade

$4,000 COMMERCIAL LOT
Double lot on West 3rd. (ust reduced

$55,000 RED BRICK
This older home has been well cared for and kept up to 
d e te  Three bedroome. huge den ed(olne kHehen with 
custom cabinets An apertment in b^k  could be uaed 

■ ̂ d r  5U$lhO«»'Yrbici'OwhOr wm TThlhcO...... ........

$25,000 CHURCH BUILDING
Ideal for many other commercial uses, one block off 
IS 20 $5,000 down

$80,000 CORNER LOT
Good tocalion. V? on Scurry. Call office
details

$55,000 CHARMING OLDER HOME
On Main Street comer lot. four bedroom, three bethe. 
forme! living t  dining with French doore Sun room off 
large kitchen Apartment in back & greenhouse Owner 
will finance

$16,500 CRAFT SHOP
In cherming rock buiidirig leases for $100 per month, 
slock and fixtures tor sele. owner will fir\ance at 10%. 
$4,000 down

$45,000 MORE FOR YOUR MONEY
Three bedroom, two baths home feetures extra large 
master bedroom with huge cloeet A wondertui kit 
Chen hae plenty of storage end space Den could be 
fourth bedroom, dbl oarage, cellar, pretty yard

$$$$$$ INVESTORS DELIGHT
Large apertment comptax. greet income property Call 
our office for full details

$45,000 ASSUMABLE LOAN
3 bedroom. 2 bath, dan with woodbuming fireplace

LOTS AND  
ACREAGE

$42,000 CUTE AS A BUG
Has 4 bedrooms, ivy bths. Pretty carpet and 
wailpapar Bullt-ins in tha kitchen

$10,900 INTEREST RATES ARE DOWN
And now is the time to build your dream home on one 
o f the mceet lots in Coronado HUls Ownor has raduc- 
ed price

$42,000 ASSUME 10H LOAN
Nice three badroom. 2 bthe brick on Morrison, large 
living area, pretty aerthtone carpet Monthly payments 
under $300

$4,500 GOOD RESIDENTIAL
Owner will finance, cati ut for detaHs.

$3,000

$39,500
Two bedroom 
rooms. A 
enough for sewini

PARKHILL
ie with large formal living A dining 
den on corner lot. utility room large 

or office

CAN BE RESIDENTIAL 
OR COMMERCIAL 

BuIKt • honi. or build • b u .in .. .

$23,500 SPACE, SPACE, SPACE
Nearly 20 acres on Ratliff Road

$36,000 J LOW DOWN PAYMENT
Aeauma FHA loan wHh no waiting for approval Two 
bedroom home on oversized comer lot. Huge 
workshop See this new listing, it eron’t leel long

$64,500 COUNTRY ACREAGE
n  te r—  on th « Qwdwi O ty Hlway ntm  Lm ' «  Comw 
Now In cuXIv.lion M W * tn  otttr

$38,000 COZY FIREPLACE
In tpdclou. living »n m  m Ih l. 3 bbdrxxxn. 2 bath horn., 
wodubop In (.n ew ) bK k yvd . tlngM carport

$250. an acre LARGE ACREAGE
MO acraa waat ot Big Sprhtg and north ot Intarttate 20. 
watar waM. good graaa land Ownar wW imanoa

$37,500 GREAT CONDITION
Spic 4 Span. 3 badroom «rnaw carpat. paint, ratialr. 
tink t countar top A raally graat aaaumptlon naar 
Junior CoMaga

138.000 SILVER HEELS ACREAGE
40 acraa m acanic araa. good building atta

$17,172 BEAUTIFUL HOME SITE
2.54 acraa ot rolling hllta. canyon vtaw. Can ba aaaunv 
aO wnoar Irtt rata

H O M
REALTORS 2600 Gregg APPRAISERS 

263-4663 e  Coronado Piaza e  263-1741
Ji f f  A  S U I  B R O W N - B S O K f R S — M L S

Sharov Maalar . .  263-0487 Wanda Owana . .  263-3074 
. Jania Clainanta . 267-3354 Doria Hulbragtaa 263-6525
Kay M oora.........263-8893 Sua Brown......... 267-9230
Kolata Carilla . ! .  263-2580 Jaff Brown . .  i . .  267-6230 

O.T. Brawatar, Commarcial, 267-0130

A PRETTIER HOME WOULD BE HARD TO FIND —
Delightful new 2 bedroom custom-built home on large larxl- 
scaped corner lot Large family room w/woodburning 
fireplace, beautiful living room, all built-in kitchen w/plen- 
ty of cabinet space, an energy saving home lor lowpr utili
ty bills This could be just the home for you, call lor more 
details.

ALL NEW PAINT — In lh « lirsMinw 
home, or retirement cottage, owner 
has this one in good condition 3 
bedrooms, with large living A dining, 
living room is paneled, nice hard
wood floors The vekie is excellent 
in this nee home priced in low $20's 
OWNER CARRY Or VA loan on 
thfscutie 3 b(^m or 2 bdrm with den 
Living area has new carpet Location 
IS greet, near shopping centers and 
schoola Ovner anxious to move arxl 
to sen thie very ettreetive home 
Make an appt to see this one today 
$20s
BUY NOW — And take advantage of 
the lower interest rale Buy FHA or 
VA for t2'/y% interest 30 year loan 
This nice 3 bdrm 1 bth situated on 
a quiet street, nice neighborhood. & 
walking distance of high school Now 
IS the lime to purchase a new home 
while interest rates are lower than 

.2 . • ^

RANCH BRICK — Located in nice 
neighborhood with cul-de-sac 
streets This home features ref air 
and paneled wails. 3 bedrooms 2 
baths nice large ferKed back yard 
One of our great buys S30 s

FEELING CRAMPED FOR SPACE?
— This home is for you 3 bdrm. 1 
bth. formals. plus den Spiral sla/r 
case leads to loft room This low. tow 
price includes dbl carport, storage 
and hobby room $30's 
THIS RAMBLER ON TWO LOTS -  
Has room for everyone in the family 
plus company for the holidays Super 
clean, over 2000 sq K . near school, 
assumable non-quahtymg loan This 
IS a must to see on your home shop
ping lisi Low $60'a —
BRAND NEW -  4 bedroom 2 bath 
nestled at the foot of natural land
scaped hill This bright cheerful 
home features huge gathering room 
w/fireplace. pretty wallpaper tile en
try — possession can be m time for 
Christmas $90’s
A QROWINO-UP PLACE WITH 
LOTS OF SPACE! — There s room 
lor a crowd m this spacious horr>e

huge den fireplace, beautiful kit 
Chen e bedrooms 4'A baths game 
room plus a study, covered patK 1 *-̂  
acres of landscaped yard A truly um 
que and beautiful home Call for ap 
pointment $200 s

WE NEED LISTINGS. WE HAVE 
SOLD A NUMBER DF PROPERTIES 
IN THE LAST MONTH, SO WE 
NEED MORE HOMES TO SELL, IN 
ALL AREAS OF THE CITY OR 
COUNTRY.

COLLEGE PARK — Totat bnck 3 
bedrooms 2 baths one of the best 
buys in Big Spring Lovely drive-up 
appeal Large country kitchen Nice 
e«9 bedroome Pfotty fenced bee* 
yard Near Moes Elementary School 
arid Howard College Low $40 s 
WASHINGTON PLACE — See the 
charm of this older home Huge for 
mal Irving A dining 3 big. big 
bedrooms kitchen and adfoining 
utitity rm Beautiful grounds surround 
this lovelv vintage home Owner 
loved this home but is ready to sell 
Make offer
KENTWOOD — New construction 
Make an appt to see this brand new 
home under conelructioo new* Thie 
one IS sold, but our builder can build 
the home of yrxir drearrrs on his lot 
or yours We have the plans, can one 
of our agents to help you with the 
finarKing You can move into a new 
home in 4 to 6 mos

JUST REMODELED -  A real don 
house with new carpel and. 
wallpaper targe living room w/bay 
window 3 bedrooms, utility room 
located doee to shopmg center Cad . 
to se#'— you H be pleased $40 s

LIKE STRIKING OH.7 »  You H gel 
that same excited teelir>g when you 
step into this elegant executive 
home Plan ̂ ^ur hokday entedawwig 
m your gorgeous veulted<etltng 
great room with warm corner 
fireplace luxury master bedroom A 
beth-ler any oti tycoon. iut>
Chen A breakfast room formal dm 
ing. separate study and not to lorgei 
a teautiful patio ond swirnmmg pool 
Highland South locatton $200,000

NOW IS THE TIME — To stop pay 
ing rent and own your home Move 

. right in and assume this 9*-^H loan 
with low monthly payments 3 bdrm 
1* 7 bIh brKk Mid $30 S

IN T E R E S T  R A TE S  ARE  
D O W N  F IX E D  R A T E  FH A  

M O R T G A G E  30  Y E A R S  A T  
12Vs%  N O W  IS  TH E  T IM E  

T O  B U Y  C A L L  O U R  A G E N T S  
T O  LO O K  A T  H O M E S

EXECUTIVE LOCATION — An ex 
ecutive home You can t find a rnore 
beautiful yard nor a better view from 
this beautiful Highland South home 
Thie home otVy several years old 
taMurei  a tremendous vauked famOy 
room, with an ad|ommg game room 
or office, a lovely sunny kitchen, and 
formal dm mg Tremer>dous master 
bedroom suite w/fxs A her bath wmg 
Many othar amenities $i00 t

CORONADO HILLS — Builder «  
ready tc build on a beautiful lot m 
Coronado HiNs Plans are leady on 
a 3-bedroom traditionel home Lovely 
features include top custom 
cabrnetry with wood trims complete 
customized kitchen, formal dmmg 
vaulted family rm decorator baths 
ceding tans, and marry other outttan 
d»r>g acenis We win make an appt 
fer you w/our bu4der — caM today" 
Have a new home m 6 months

ENJOY THE PEACE — And tran
Quilfty ot country living This 3 bdrm 
1 bth home has lots of room for your 
fmaity to grow 4 acres lots of fruit 
trees stg bldg Make your appoint 
ment today and be itvmg tn the rmm
try by Christmas $40 s 
SNUGGLE UP -  in front of your 
woodbuming fireplace m a beeutiful 
beamed ceding den This 3 bdrm 2 
bth double-wide rnobile borne has 
large bedrooms A baths Kitchen A 
utility room has loads of storage 
Assumable loan Forsan Schod 
District on t plus acres $40 s 
WITH TERMS LIKE THIS — You 
can t turn me down Owner wrii 
finance this 3 bedroom 2 bath home 
located >n Forsan School Orttret at 
1 1% with $0 000 down CaM for aN 
the detaris $4? 500

COMMERCIAL
HIGHLAND SOUTH LOT •  Nice 
comer lot location at MecAuslan and 
Scott Super lergo lot at below 
merkef price

$37,000 FHA APPRAISED
ThrM badroom. brick trim boma on comar lot witn 
now root. Family room t  formal living room Pratty aar- 
tlilona carpat Itirougtwut A raally graal buy

895,000 55 ACRES
Oraat Invaatmant proparty Batwaan FM 700 and 24tb 
Straat Vi m lnartit

$35,000 OWNER FINANCE
with good down paymant. vary amall cloaing coatt, 
Iwo badroom. larga nvmg araa Motkibop In ahady 
backyard

$12,600 CHOICE BUIUNNG BITE
Lot at beautiful VNlaga at the Spdno. Call ua for fuM 
details

CENTRAL cm r  LOTS ~  Affrectrve 
price of $1,500 on 2 seperete lots 
Low price lor good centre! locetion 
BLUE SKIES — And low taxes on 
two acres m Fgrsan School District 
but near Big Spring city kmits Pav
ed on three sides $7 500 
PUT YOUR HEART ~  Where your 
payment «  Rent no more, buy this 
lovely 3 bedroom bTKk horne m good 
locakon New carpet, central haet/ref 
mt. cinder block lerKed backyard 
$40'S

COMMERCIAL BLOG -  Large 
bldg former car agency located 
near downtownerxJ on highway ac 
cess Call our office for details 
COMMERCIAL BLOG SITES -  We 
have numberous bldg s4ee elor>g 
FM 700 ~  can be purchased m emeR 
acreage plots Cal our agents for 
prices and financial arrangements 
ALREADY ZONED ~  In a fast grow 
mg area 22.500 eg ft lot zoned 
commercial Waseon Roed $i t 000 
OWNER FINANCE ~  ServKe sta 
tion located on IS 20 ServKe Road 
Sand Springs area, axit rerrip m front 
of property COuld be used for a 
vanefy fo buomesaes 2 acres and 2 
houtas alao available

$33,000 WA8HINOTON PLACE
Thrk. bmtroom. 2 Mtw In good aiM. l « g o  room*, 
motal wotkatiop tra |uM *  tow o f Itio good roM on* to 
buy tMt homo

91.200—UP BULD YOUR DREAM HOME
On on* at ttwM ctiolco SItvor Hoot* lolt containing 34 
acraa of woodod roNtng hlWt, tomo adfoln Country 
ClubOotf Couraa. Slop by and aaa ttia plat ot baautitui 
Compaatra Eatataa and start planning your drsam

FRE

JUST LIS1 
bath, imrr 
like new. 
Beautifull 
PRICED’R 
bdrm Brri 
carpet th 
Chain lini 
on new Ic 
GREAT A! 
3 bdrm, 2 
top cond 
qualifying 
range — 
break bar
WASHING
bath Witt 
Custom d 
Large util 
kitchen ai 
scaped ya 
Special fe 
13’/2% ini

SPACIOUS BRIi 
College Park / 
in this well kei 
Bnck home on 
plus ad|0*nmg 
kitchen with b 
bdrms. 2 baths 
appraised FH 
buy for your f£ 
DREAM HOME 
Brick in great 
refurbished a* 
perfectim Evi 
heavy cedar 
water heater 
unit New c 
throughout, w 
Large rooms

ins All this pli 
nished (excl 
house
LARGE HOME
4 bedrooms. 3 
Lovely Bnck v 
mal Ivg & dim 
Chen w/bit ins 
Ref air Man 
loan dbl gar

--U ASE----Wi
Large home 
32x24 Ivg are 
men! Swimm 
water well t 
loan air 
and out

ONE LIVING AI
this almost r 
young Pretty 
ir>s. plus baŷ v 
Assumable 
scaped fence* 
REDUCED -  ( 
tip top condi 
lovely 3 bdrm 
plus don with 
Chert with eat 
carry note of 
$59,000 
NICE* nk:e * I 
Vicky Den vi 
carpet Nice 
•ns that are 2 
air Extra insi 
pane window 
patio metal
yard Mid $60 
CALL IT YOU 
home ar>d pc

Calvin 3 bdrr 
patio, pretty 
with trees $3

C A L L  A

Gail Meyers 
Bob Spears' 
Rhonda Roll

La

LOW INTERES
On 3 bedroor 
Marcy School 
ready to sell 
RENT TO OWf 
1 bedroom, i I 
large lot Has 
one — can be 
HAPPY HUNTI 
Buy this 275 
another 300 i 
now tor appoi

OREAT LOCA'
Bu lid your 01 
part of tow 
bought befon

INVEST NOW 
And reap thi 
restaurant bui

JUST OUT OF 
3 bedroom, 2 
sen School C 
horses or whi 

BUY NOW W 
LOW! FREE M

$31,000 CUTE HOME
Atkumt 10% loM iM t kwn, 3 bwiraam. 1 b «lb  wltn 
nonwkCulMtng FHA kwn

920.000 BEAUTIFUL UIKE FRONT
Lott on LkM Amlktad. 6 kCro* Okcti tot 120.000 (2) Lot* 
In OlkM* EktMak on Lako ArnKtad. 0 act**. $1S.000

929,500 NEAT STARTER HOME
Lovaly yam. 2 badroutn. alngl* garao*. vary naot 4 
ciMn. WFH FHA or VA.

9159.500 DEVELOPERS
CItoto* eommarcM and raaWontlal acraaga Mi good 
locatton naar Malona Hoga|»

207 W .IOtl 
R*9ld«ntia

VARIOUS RESTRICTED LOTS
Juat outald* ot Coahoma, baautitui buNdMig a lt**

r c e rre n A P fiu M A L S
RnIm  RowMiid. AspraliiT , QRI, Braho 

TRbIw  MoiHBONiinr 7-9754 Dorothy JonoB 7-1394

LARGE CORNER LOT c o w o o r s  CAB -ai
Aaoume VA Loen 129 A. mfbrick 
3 BR 7 enoBbwmIng fWqpleoat . 
09ft 29*114' formal Ita. din.

ofongo, l9no9d. cMctwn pant. 2 
•Otar want, ctrcia drfim. See to 
appreciate

WAM MIBTON BLVD.
2 Irg lota witb 3 BR brld i. formal 
He. dm. cuatom Mtchan er/all 
ameoftiaa. gwaat houaa, oatabo. 
atoraoa psua, 2 carporta. far>ced. 
playKouaa. aaOv me or new loen 
BRNAMMUt
Large gxecuti re 3 BR f  beth 
deiVflreptace. atudy, oeeraize 
cuatom KHcKen. atorm windowa. 
tUe fonoa and atorage

FOR3AN iCh 
bnck on lOacr 
fancad. ampia 
apprecieta. PR 
JUST litTCO tl 
frpi . utility Cl 
foncod carpet 
$31,500 
EXTRA LARGE 
In an exceller 
erant apace se 
939.900 
OWNBt WR.L I 
10% down 1

utility In a oup 
A GOOD BUY 
oeUent repair I

WEBELEVI

Culdaaar tot 3 BR 2% batti 
brick, d o t, galto. W * Mnca. b u g * 
atudy a M b  aaa lo  wgtaciat*

NHaCurrio
J.C.InBrani
Don Yaloo.
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LAVERNF GARY BROKER

FREE M ARKET A N A LYSIS

NEW ON THE MARKET!
JUST LISTED KENTWOOD AREA — 4 bedroom. 2 
bath. Immaculate. This home has everything. Just 
like new. All bullt-ins, huge den with fireplace. 
Beautifully decorated. Call about tliis one.
PRICED mOHT-^=-F;?rr~qtnck~lia~ld! Very mce T  
bdrm Brick home on Wren St. Pretty earthtone 
carpet throughout. Assume private note at 6%. 
Chain link,fence. Stove stays, Mid $20's. Will sell 
on new loan. Great starter home.
GREAT ASSUMPTION IN KENTWOOD — tmpresstve 
3 bdrm, 2 bath Brick'bn Central. Spotless and In tip 
top condition. Assume interest with no
qualifying or esculalion. Pretty kitchen with oven 
range — disposal and portablei dishwasher, 
break bar. 9V2 x 10 stg bldg in nice fenced bk yd.

WASHINGTON PLACE — Nice spacious 3 bdrm 2 
bath with large den w/frpi in great location. 
Custom drapes. Like new central heat and ref. air. 
Large utility room. New Almond Formica in pretty 
kitchen and new elec, almond range. Lovely land
scaped yard. Two bldgs, in back with storm cellar. 
Special fencing for animals. Great assumption al 
13’/2% interest. $50's.

SPACIOUS BRICK REDUCED! — In 
College Park Approx 1900 sq ft 
in this well kept and spic & span 
Brick home on Yale St Lgr Ivg rm 
plus adfoining huge den Large 
kitchen with bit in oven range 3 
bdrms. 2 baths. Rel. air Recently 
appraised FHA $62,500 Great 
buy for your family'
DREAM HOME — Lovely Older 
Brick m great location recently 
refurbished and redecorated to 
perfecti >n. Everything new New 
heavy cedar shingle roof, hot 
water heater new ref & heating 
unit New earthtone Carpet 
throughout, wirmg & plumbing 
Large rooms with completely

ins All this plus a 2 bedrpom fur 
nished (excluding ref ( rent 
house
LARGE HOME — For large family 
4 bedrooms. 3 baths on Rebecca 
Lovely Brick with den & frpi For 
mal Ivg & dining comb Nice kit
chen w/blt ins and breakfast area 
Ref air Many closets Assum 
loan dbl gar 
LÊ L$E— ophen 
Large home |ust outside city 
32x24 Ivg area and 20x29 base- 
mer>t Swimming pool and good 
water well Assumable 1 2 '/2 % 
loan Ref eir Lots of room ln^de' 
and out

ONE LIVING AREA -  With frpic in 
this almost new home 3 years 
young Pretty kitchen with all bit- 
ins, plus bay window eating area 
Assumable loan Well land 
scaped fenced yd Low $60 s. 
REDUCE — On Cindy' Home in 
tip top condition and decorated 
lovely 3 bdrm. 2 bths. ige Ivg area 
plus dan with bll-in bar. Nice kit 
Chart with eating area Owner will 
carry r>ote of $20,000 on equity 
$59,000
NICE' NICE! NICE! — Home on 
Vicky Den with frpI with new 
carpet Nice kitchen with built 
ms that are 2 years young. Ref 
air Extra insulation ar>d thermo 
pane wirrdows in back Covered 
patio metal stg bldg in fenced 
yard Mid t60 s
CALL IT YOURS — Perfect first 
horrre and perfect time to buy!

'"Beautifytty 'decorated home orr 
Calvin 3 bdrm. 1’/? bth Covered 
pafio. pretty ept and nice yard 
with trees $30 s

STURDY »  Older home on 
Johnson that has been updated 
with pre(tv wall paper and 
beautilui pecan stained wood 
floors Fdrmal living with .mock 
frpi. formal dining room and large 
kitchen with eating area Bath up
dated Washer and dryer space 
F H A  appraised $22,500

CARDINAL ST. — Owrrer will sell 
VA. FHA or Conv loan on this 
nice hoTT>e that has been recently 
redecorated New hot water 
heater $20 's
BLUEBIRO ST. — Owner has in
stalled lovely new ' earthtone 
carpet in this nice 2 bdrm home 
with large 12x20 den Detached 
garage. Low $20^  ■ ■
FOR8AN SCHOOL — Mobile 
horr>e on 100x150 lot with city 
water, 3 bdrm. 2 btn fully furnish 
ed Wasson Rd

OPPORTUNITIES 
& ACREAGE A

SCENIC 4 0__A C R E S  ON
LONGSHORE — Test well, good' 
water on property Good invest 
m ent for bu ild ing s ite  
Assurruble loan
E< SRO ST. w  Good coflMBarcial
properly Large bldg ar>d lot Ad 
ditional acreage also available 
Call tor details
TWENTY BEAm^UL — Acres on 
Ratliff Rd GoSlmit^ter wells sur 
rounding land, will sell in 10 acre 
tracts Level acreage overlooking 
city
FOUR — Cem etery spaces 
Garden of Gethsemarw. Trinity 
Memorial Park.
CITY BLOCK -r (Former Cedar 
C rew cR . le c T G ra l epasrtunfty 
for developer.
2ND 4 SCURRY BT. — (Formerly 
Tidy Car) Service Station Great 
commerciat location $32,000 
GREAT COMMERCIAL BLOCK -  
Oh 3rd St (W Hwy 80). t>lock 
next to Coca-Cola Bottling Co 
MOTEL — For Sale 27 units plus 
3 apartments and one l bedroom 

' apt Owner wtW finance with large 
down payment Also 3 bed living 
quarters

. JttHLUITINOliLE. WO i l -  - M i  f  
140 Lot plus 20 X 26 foundation 
already poured Ptumb«r>g has 
been roughed in slab $3,500

CALL AREA ONE'S SLATE OF PROFESSIONALS

GailMeyers 267 3105 MaryZ. Hale 394-4581
Bob Spears 263 4884 Harvey Rothell 263 0940
Rhonda Rotbeil 2634)940 Elaine Lauglwier 267-1479

Teverhelaai7 ,' Srokar 265-2518

6 DAYS
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Houses tor Sale
BY OWNER NEW 2 BEDROOM 1 1f2 
bath, utility room, built in appliances, 
fireplace, refrigerated air. carpet 
drapes Ouptex ' 9M .6BB pet -Oef' 
lect 617-261 3446 after 5 p m

NO YARD work Private and ssie Weil 
built towrihome at VILLAGE AT THE 
SPRING A value that s energy ef 
ftcient. dompeci yet spacrous High 
ceilings with fans. 2 bedroom/ bath.
 ̂garege m-rwaB̂  wHR automat le opener.̂  
bPiutitui caOmpts City and wen water 
p ip ^  in. Advantages you deserve (^ ii 
JERRY WORTHY lor Unit G 267 1 1 2 2 or 
2679094

Nov. 1 8 .1 9  A 20
Thurs. Fri. Sat.

IS m 7 | ilK

Lots lor Sale
HiGHLANO DRIVE Two acre hillside 
lot. having elevated urxibstructed view 
o f city $22,500 263 4924

RESIDENTIAL ̂ ITES now available m 
Big Spring s newest sub^division Lake 
access lor all lots. ViHage At The 
Spring, call 267 1122 or 267 6094 tor 
showing

LOT FOR Sale. 60 x160 in Stanton 
$2,500 or trade for late model car 
2674511

T A K E O V E R
40 acres of West Texas 
Ranchland. NO DOWN 

$59.00 monthly 
Owner (213)902-0141

A L L  H O M ES  (XS C (X)N TED  
A L L  H O M E S  M U ST 60  

C A M EO  F A C T O R Y  O U T L E T

D & C  SALES
3910 W. Hwy 80 _

Big Spring. Tx..

Twir MwefecNfsa Hwsw| 
Hv8tf4M»rter«

fstaie .utseiL^i m trn5 
new'Sfiipef is suhfih Ho YheT«jp'* aT'Taii" 
HtHiv-'ig Art 01 Wi'H which rnakes il tl 
*eg4' to adveitisp any 

. iKTiildtion O' iltst Hii.irtaltri'■ l.'.i OJ on 
p color feiigion nr natuiiidi origin or 

an intention lo Hake any $urh 
P'ele»ence iirrMtalion ex rtiv  MownatKin ■ ■ 

Ihij, oewspapei will nol hnirwiogiy ac 
ctpi any adve.'l smg lor teal estate whKh 

>n juooliua4Ti the law Uui leaders â e .
heiPhy infcxniec that .in dweiiinĝ  adver 
Hum u iim  jtowijWic'L-itK aKaiabla-xui— 
a" pqua< opp.i'ijmiv iwsis 
H H 0o( r.'’  ̂498.) iiteti S ,)W<’ 8 45 
•anO

parking -Singtes only Can Mr Shaw. 
267 3646 or 263 2531

CLEAN UPSTAIRS apartment Adults, 
no pets, bills paid Deposit and re
ferences required 510 B ^ton

UMumitliad ApartMNtt OS)
NEWLY r e m o d e l e d  Mwrtments New 
stoves and refrigerators Elderty asaie 
lance subsidUed by H in  1 Bedroom- 
$62. 2 bedfPpm |7Q, 6 blbrpgrn-|80 All 
btHe paid ■ 1002 North Main. Noftherest 
Apartments. 267-5191. EOH.,

M tfS -T tS I 4
Acreage tor sale 005
SMALL TRACTS ol land lor sale with ail 
utilities Just otf FM700 Gatl Road 
267 6633

1(X) ACRES OF Farmlarxl. 90 acres in 
cu ltiva tion  1/2 m in era ls  Ap 
proximately 8 miles southeast of 
Ackerly It interested call (806)872 8494

9.5 ACRES. LOML-^mtaraat Afu) down - 
payment Owner finance $175 month 
QL cash Will build 263jI216................

 ̂ WHO’S WHO < 
FO R  SER V IC E
T c  lis t  y o u r  s e r v ic e  in Who*s W ho

C a l l  2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

Resort Property 007
FOR SALE 612 feel on Lake Colorado 
City. 6 houses. 10 slot boat dock. 41/2 
acres Sell all or part Have other lake 
loU  Owner 915 337 3625 or 91S72& 
2738

MoMte Homes 015

Houses for Sale
BY OWNER Assumable loan, in Ed 
wards Heights Spacious 2 bedroom. 1 
bath large living and country kitchen 
with lots of storage: new central re 
frigerated air and heal New storm 
Windows «^nd doors Large storage 
building or shop $37,500 616 Dallas 
Shown by appointment, 263-0537

Castle |B
T$ R e o lto r s ik .
• F  O F F I C E

'•wa&r
Broker. ORI Apprreiser

SPECTACULAR contemporary 
horr>e w/pool in most prestigious 
area 4 Br formal living & dining

den reasonable priced 
FHA LOAN low int rate, nice 3 br 

. CAfppiacL new Auxond. low 30 s 
EXTRA SPECIAL ON CRESTLINE 
Specious rooms. Fr^ Ltv & Dm. 
sun rm w/frp Lovely lile fenced 
yrd
LOOKING FOR new location, one 
block on Goliad A Nolan Ideal for 
office complex Special Priced 
LOVELY country home on 7 ac 2 
car gar. good water well. Forsan 
Sch Dfs $45,000 
iP T $  ON — C fttll'fia  $ Aygnggl^ 
$ Corner of Cindy $ 25th

_002 House* for Sale 002
FOR SALE $35 000 total 4 bedroom. 3 
bath, fireplace den $15.CXX) equity 
Would trade on smaller house Central 
location 263 3514 or 2636513

ACKERLY 3 BEDROOM. 1 1/2 bath on 3 
lots with fruit trees and large garden 
space House is remodeled with new 
kitchen and bath $38,500 353 4453

THREE BEDROOM^ two bath house lor 
sale 817 West Bth $12 500 Call 263 
0335 or 267 6556

SHAFFER
V  263-8251L a
OOLIAOST. -  3 bdrm 2 bth brk 
Ige den. tile fence
36t7 CONNAUV-^ObdrnL 2-blb___
brk ra* air. fence 
320 AC — St Lawrence area 
grass liod. good water $250 (K  _  
1 1 TH a X)HNSON -  35UU Sq F 1 
Onlv $70,000 with owner finance 
10 AC. SILVER HM.Lt — Dairy 
barn corrals & 2 water wells 
OREOOST — 150 front Sta with 
new equipnient Owner financ e 
EUBANKS — Mobil on Ige lot 
Good water 30 GPM Stg & well 
house $14,950

JACK BNAPKER M7>I14$

RAINBOW REALTY
267-3819 

909 Joimson 
R n  I w l d M  3 t3 -S 2 4 5  
M  F n i c t  2 ( 3  3043 
a * *  Z w ii  3 0 3 -5 2 4 5

IB
MLS

LOW INTEREST
On 3 bedroom t bath home in 
Marcy School District Owner is 
ready to sell 
RENT TO OWN
1 herlrixyn, i bath home on super 
large lot Has trailer hookups for 
one — can be improved for more 
HAPPY HUNTING
Buy this 275 acres and hunt on
another 300 acres for free Call
now lor appointment

GREAT LOCATION
Build your own home m a nice
pari of town Discounted if
bought before Christmas

INVEST NOW
And reap the profits on good 
restaurant business

JUST OUT OF TOWN
3 bedroom. 2 bath iraiier m For 
san School District Big lot for 
horses or whatever

B U Y  N O W  W H ILE M T E R C 8 T  IS 
LO W ! F R E E  M A R K E T  A N A L Y S IS

OPEN WEEKENDS
PRICED TO BELL
Must sell now at reduced price 
for this 3 bedroom 2 beth lovely 
home Fenced beck ykrd and 
large lot Mbst see this house' 
TALK ABOUT BIO!
Over 2000 square feet of pure liv 
mg Large workshop m back 
Must see
SUPER TAX SHELTER 
These rental units produce All 
on t/4 block m town Check it 
out'
HK3N VOLUME TRAFFIC
For your business on this one
acre lot Will gel good exposure

PREFERRED AREA 
Build m Silver Heels on 1 8 acre 
lot Nice homes on either side 
Easy acceas

NO CREOtT CHECK 
Move rtgm In to this nlca3bed. 1 
bath homa w/ail extraa 

MOVE RK3HT IN
Existing busmass on Watt 60 
already astabiished 122.000 00

OPEN HOUSE
70S West 16th

Sunday, November 14th 
3:00 — 5:00 p.m.

Shown by

ERA REEDER 
REALTORS

267-8266

MIS SF IR S tJJEA LT Y I I
207W. lOtfcSl. 293-1223
RM idw ntial Land  Com m arcia i

FRCCMAHKET AMALYSIS-AmuUSALS
FORSAN SCHOOLS. Beautiful 
bnck on lOacraa. orchard, bams 
fancad. ampla water must see to 
appreciate. PRICED REDUCED 
JUST U8TCO this 3 bdr. den with 
frp i. utility central heel $ elr. 
fenced carpet Priced to aeN at 
$31,500
EXTRA LARGE 4 bedroom 2 bath
in en excellent locetion If you 
went spece see this on* for only 
$39,900
OWiNBt WK.L FMANCE With Only 
10 % down this attractive 2 
bedroom large kitchen eeperete 
utility in a super locatkon 
A GOOD BUY i f  a 3 bdr M ax 
oeUent repair for only $25,000

X fE B E U E V E M K S P IIM i
NHaCwrrih 2U-272S
j.C.lngmni 2X7-7M7

Don Yolaa.
•roM r

■lib .......
2X1-2973

M E T>M EHCTTT NED M C K  3 
iMdroom, 1 1/4 bath big country 
hitclMn Itncad yartl ttorag* 
buiMMg convanMnt tocatton — 
ownar ftnanca SbO.OOO 
M TIRCM CNT HOME ON 
M/kUnFU. L A M  OOLOMOO Ct- 
TY. comptataly i»9ona  oantral 
haat luNy carpatad. eaWIng tana. 
draoaaatcondaadadianOMvy It 
aratar front tot. THIS W ON’T 
l a s t  o n l v  S53.M0 
FAM M  FAMM. all In ouNNallon 
74 acraa cloaa to loam 
SS acTMin Bordan Oounty 
1W acraa In Howard County 
COM M NCm  LNTWOS: 
garaga budding on ISO X ISO, 
lancad Oaar 4.SOO ag. It 
tnaaatay and matM biAlding — 
good mooma progatly Otbar 
MMlnga on O rast and Fourtb

IM IM M  SOM U C m iM T  OTT 
LOTS AW  FULL OTT M.OCRS.

MC D O N A L D  R E A L T Y
6 1 1 R u n n « : a  a i A i i t t a t l

2 6 3  7 6 T 5  U 3
ONLV U.MO
down S aaauma ailating FHA loan-no qualltylng-quich poaaaaaion 
Tranatarrad ownar hat iound naw homa tnara A naada aalaa tunda Irom 
hara lo-ctoaa Eicatlant.aicaHant boy — 36r. bneh, carpatad homa, caotral 
haat. naw paint, woodrool. larga lamdy araa Good n/hood lor your lamily 
t l l A M  -  COUNTAV ■- EVEATTHMO
you’d Hka about country living It hara Location, faaturaa, land, wata/ naw 
pneaS aaay financing Pratty homa wMh wood ahaAar<x)f Ibr, 2 bath.brIcK. | 
dan. Ilraptaea. lancad acra. city A wall watar Signal Moonlain/countryalda | 
vlaw VA or tl.MOOO down FHA linancing avtilablo Pricad to tail now al | 
ASl.OOO
t4t.id t. -  MOANMO MXAKFAST
with your Itmlly al bay window dining room la lu ll ooa imali |oy Ihit homa I 
w.H bring your lamily 3br 2 balh' brIcK — tuch a warm, comlorlabla. plaa I 
aant tpaclout homa; baaulllM bath, wait papar kitchan carpatmg 1 Mk lo  | 
goll oouraa/achool Only 4 1 .^ 9  FHA loan
SnAAA -  SHOAT ON CASHT-
Trada your lima, palni bruah A hammar lor down paymanl Tha neat H«ar 
uppar la naar high aehpol. good nalghborhood. handy location 3 bdrm j 
llaroal 1 bath
AM.IdO. COAHOMA DOU HOUM 
Prattlatt. naataat. claanatt, 3 ba-lroom bath wa »a aaan m • long whlla So 
handy lo  achool Naw nrryl aiding, alorm window* Eaay lo linanca with IH 
111 at A2SOOO (FHA loan) down 
m , g § g _TWO ACMS
Tripla AAA — aupar. aupar n ict. 1 br 2 bath doubla wKWIarga A tpaclout 
EklenaNely lmpro*ad acraaga Haw. larga workthop. watar wan. good ton I 
— a gifdtnara draam placa — 3 milat aaat o l Big Spnng 
AM A W  -  I A «  -  OUMM FMANCMO 
Ektra iga 2br (or Ibr) dan. 2 bath, formal dming Obi gwaga piua rnmiAwma 
carpon tioraga Fma nalghborhood nr mall K MtneoHaga Additional raar 1 
yd api wHh aoma ramodaling ASO.aOO 
COUMTirr BMLOMO LOTS
FtkWd rd. city wlr S2.700 aaeh Oraal locallon naar Big Spring

3 hom w -  (rom tUJOO A up -  1 .2 A 3 badrooma 
A M .M l NOAH A WOARSMOF
Boiti tor ona low prlca 1 br 11T bih. lantotor. oantral hati. naw carpal naar I 
ootHgT larga. arpanawa werkahop. Mo down VA loan or Mtlla doam FHA

AVan.ABLt NOW Beautiful three be 
droom two balh. wood sidtng mobile 
home With garden tub. dishwasher, 
deluxe furnishings $1,595 down. $247 
per month 180 months 18 49 APR 
915-3337022

FINANCE COMPANY has 2 and 3 
bedroom repo s Take up payments or 
make cash oiler Asx for Mike <m 
Ronme 915 366 9260

MOVING MUST SELL* 1980 Magnolia 
26x64 . 3 bedroom 2 bath $9(X!K) 
Equity lor $3,500 or best oMei CaM 
267 4961 alter 6 pm  weekdays Any 
time weekends

FLUSHING HARO earned money down 
the drain on rent'> Why not buy youf 
tmr^'twne'^CeH RtMf. 57>5516......  —

THANKSOfVfNG SPFOtAl' Beautthit' 
energy efficient double wide- 3 be<l 
room 2 bath, fireplace sform windows 
double msuiation. glass sliding patio 
doors Special for the month of 
November. $28 000 Call Oasis-Heme^ 
915 573 4925 —

LOOK!' 1982 14x80 3 bedroom 2 bath 
built ms. microwave oven targe be

dryer for month of Novemtier Call 
Oasis Hom^s 9155734924

198? OAMfO^ home 14»70.
bedroom 2 balh fireplace house ltjf> 
root, masonite siding New exlra^ice 
$3,000 lake up (laym ents % :all 
267 4072

MUST-SEE" 1982 3 bedroom 2 bath 
completely furnished 14s 70 Only 
$14(X) down $209 per month Phonr* 
915 5634718

REPOS 1981 and 198? models 2 and 3 
bedroom $500 down easy fmancing 
tow paymentt r im e  B MoOifF nonws— 
700 North Grandview Odessa Texas 
r tT B  333 3212-----------------------------------

DEALER REPOS' Little or no credit 
Small monthly payment and hide down 
Call Rick.9l5 368 9?68

NEW 14 WIDE CatTieo Ceiling fan 
vaulted ceiling storm windows wood 
Siding $1,500 down and $197 84 pei 
month for 144 months at 16 25% APR 
Free delivery and set up. KX) miles u' 
Texas DAC Sales Big Spring 
267 5546

BALCONY KITCHEN 80 footer 3 bed 
room 2gbeth Take over peyments OAC 
Sales ^ g  Spring 267 5546

NEW 14 WIDE Breck Spacious home 
with wood Siding |15(X)down $19784 
per rrtonfh $144 months at 16 25% 
APR Free delivery and set up IOC 
miles m Texas DAC Setes Btg Sprtfig 
267 5546

DOUBLE WIDE Wood siding shingle 
roof firepface refrigerated air fake 
over payments DAC Sales Rig Spring 
267 5546

60x14 NEW 1963 2 BEDRO<->M $1 400 
down $183 oO per rr>onfh. 144 months 
at 18 25% APR free  delivery and set 
up. 1CX) rmles in Texas 0$C Sales Big 
Spring. 267 5546

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NEW, USED BkPO HOMES 
FHA FINANCIHO AVAIL 

FREE DELIVERY A SET UP 
INSURANCE 
ANCHORfNO

PHONE 263-6831

SALES. INC 
&  O  6 SERVICE 

Manulactured HouBing 
NEWUSEDREFO  

FHA-VA-Bank 
F tn a n c lR O - l'^ x u ra n c e  

PARTS STORE 
3910 W. Hwy. 80267-6646

Air Conditioning
SALES SERVICE Central relngeralion 
heating systems, filters parts foi all 
healing units Johnson Sheet Meial 
asL.a aoeatTfj i. 9UU - . . .

AppNance Rep.
HOME APPUANCF Hack in business 
Repair of ah ma|or .tnitianrrs Mp.itmg 
and ail conditioning 701 West 4th Call 
267 6692

Beckhoe Service
KENNEDY BACKMOE S e rv ic e  
Speciah/ing in quality septic systernn 
and water lines CaM 267 80'>6

Carpentry

REMODELING 
EIRE PLACES - BAY 

WtNOOWS ADOfTtONB 
A complete home repair and im 
provement service Also rai 
ports, plumbing, painting, storm 
'Windows, and doors Ineuialion - 
and roofing Ouatity work and 
reason.'ihle rales Free esfuri.tles 

( JLU Caipenfry 
267 5343

AMer 5p m 263 0703

GARCIA AND 'tom** I a»t»E*n|ry i ta 
Crete work additions remodeling new 
consKut tion f lee e*>llmdte^ C-ill 263 
4538

TURN V(lU?) house mto you' dreaii' 
home (.iislrrm rernorEiHmg your (,om 
plele rnmodi'lirig srrvu e Randy 
MrKwney 263 <7704 263 3164

Carpet Service
('ARPE IS ' AND fenwmntn sale 
SlaMation avai'alile Nune.* ( .upels, 201 
North Austin f roe estirn.iii «. Oinui 
9 00 5IX) (.all 263HH114

RIG SPiilNC.
S U A M A I I C ___

-frll lyB<-' !/f ' teunmu (..iriii ! rtr.iwk
furniture an dur.ts elr
-(■iiriiDlfti: Insiii.ifii I I l.i-n -.__ _̂___
* f ree f ‘.Itrnales

Call:
267-4851
Chimney Cle'aning

WE C lE A N  reiiair und r heck 
fireplaces Ben Franklins all lyfies 
chimneys and Hues 26.3 7015

Computer Services
AGENDA COMPUTING Incorporaletl 
Rig Spring s newest r.ompuler {>ro 
fessionals For an afiiKHntment 'all 
267 5776

Concrete Work
VENTURA COMPANY cement wnrh 
tile fences tiatirrS driveways t'le 
l>4Ulding slur.co. (xtastej swunmirtg 
prrols 287 2655 or 2676189
CĈNCRE IE WORK No |0t> too large ra 
too small CaM after ) X) lay Mu" hetl 
263 6491 f fee eslimalr»s
JOHNNY X PAUI ' emerit wO'k 
sidewalks rjriveways f/aindations aral 
file fences Cell 263 77.18 r>r 263 H>40
M CASTANEDA 6 Sons Speciah/ir>g 
in all types of rnas'Kiry and ' oncreie 
work Call ff/f free esfi'nates 263 75H3 
Of X37VIB evenings 
CONCREIP WORK tilelFfires stucfo 
work No I'rb loo small f r*H» estimates 
Willis Hurr.hett 261 4579
FOUNCATiONS. PAIIOS drivnwsyv
blfK k W'jrk sidewalks Slu'CO wrak 
Call Gilbert I fj|»e/ 26) IXf53 anyfim*

Dirt Contractor
SAND GRAVE I trjpsrFil yard did 
septic tanks driveways and parkM*g 
srsas 915 267 1857 After 5 30 p rii 
915 263 4619 Sarti Frr>rnan Dirt 
ContfSCMng

S T O P
P A Y IN G
R E N T !

We have a good selec
tion of late model repos 
Single and double wide. 
Small transfer and 
assume low payments. 
Sat up com pletely 
anywhere In Permian 
Basin Call James al 
916-333-9061 tor appoint-, 
mant

Fences
MAROUE7 FFNCE Co fen ces  file 
Cham link fence refrairs Atari all types 
conr.refa work 287 5714

REDWeXX; CEDAR Upfuca Cham 
Link Oim(>ara qualify priced beffFra 
buiidirtg Brown 1 erK.e 'Hrrvicn 263 
6517 anytime _______

Furniture
COMR1FTE FURNITURE repair and 
fafimshing Free esIirrwIesET ar»d R 
Furnilurf Repair ' bTI ?K33T^

THE STRIP 3hrjp I urniiura sfrippi' g. 
WfKkd and metal residential and com 
marr.ial Complete refaiir and refiriish 
Ing CaM Jan 267 5811 Bob s Cusfrjm 
Wrjodvrofk

tMatradlMiry ateresr a,
26S4M0 TaXHoN

3 6 S 4 6 U
a$9-7M7

Gat saaialkla' 
ya Xan't want? 
W e'll taka it! 

Uatw H h
HaralX ClaaairieX 

Sn-7311

Place Your Ad In Who's 
Who, -IS Words F’or Only 
irr.-ie Monthly.

Glass & Mirror
Broken W indow) Mirrors-
Desk 1 ofis___ 5 ic^ » OrKdt

Screens
CaM lor free  EstimalM 
f/ommarcief FWstdanfiaf

BaMti 6slt Mann 
WMaw, eiFM •  MVrar 

1044112

HANDY MAN No |oti loo small or loo 
laigo C.t'l 26/ M29 lor mote 
inloiinalion \

.........   _i____ ...HOME i.abinais vamTias
shelves, fiberglass repair, welding 
f leu astimalas (̂ aM 263 1576 >Mti>r 
2 00

Home Improvement
PAHET)F7 ( ARINi I SHOP Cabmefs, 
pahnhng foimira (.omptate 
inmodtMilnu new (.uristrurlioh 607 
-NW  amirwer)-267-*»750 -?63-f»349 -

FAGIE BUIlDEMS HeitKKiel tir Irom 
groundup Rootti adtflfions facelifts 
(.abmiMs Rnp.iirs anti I'Minfmy Verrmn 
Houslon all d<ty 263 6830 Itavid 
f ishei Litter 5 (X) 263 08H9

O M IH iif MOMI lmjir')vern«nt »n 
door (Mildooi p.iinlMtg. remodeling 
mud and tape. auuuBt'.t: ceilings free  
r*slimates R and R Corislrut.liun 263 
110.3

MohilF MomF Serv
n U A U T T  MTTBttT FtrW f rnutmg 
Prepare foi winlet' f ten nHlrmalas (^H 
267 4229

M O B I L E

H O M E
P A F - t l S  A  S E  M V IC E

Repair or R ep lace  
R o o f*— D oors — W indow s  
W ater H e a te rs — F u rn aces  
Air C o n d itio n e rs — S id ing  

W ater a n d  Sew er Lines  
Level — P ie r — Anchor 
Tie D ow ns — Skirting  
Moves — Insurance

S .iv r  E nn rfj'/
S u r n m n r  a n d  W i n l o r

M on  ', , i i

19 wsNilarSfT 99 we raa year a # 4
aianfS w

WHO t WHO
Cal 791 T ill

(«ITY r>fllV(R- Mrrvr* furniture and 
apptianrfs Will rmive rme ttnm rw 
compiefp rioiisaftoUf 763 ???5 fhitr 
r^oates

Painting-Papering
JtfiRY DUr lAN faint Company Dry 
waM a'rjuAlu al «erlmgs atucctj 
/̂orf'inni/ i.«l .iftfi~n#»%ifj»*nlinl f all 7KT
0.374 ----------- ------
GAMRtf PAMM OW f'aint Nndr r on 
HiMi'firm ri>rrioflal arrMislir.al r nllings 
pairumg tapmg f»edritfKj îî wtrrtrk 
mg N'l |nl» t'i'j fug rv m̂lî t̂“'*TâtTSt:Iii 
linr. 763 «'Y>4 26 1 4tK)9
CAI VIN MU I I R f'amtirtg intiui'ir and 
Hsinnor (Jualily wr>rkmHn*.tup (>aM 
263 1194 I
PAINIINf. INKMIOM and nvtmior
ReiiVHiafTin «at4*s tree •̂ flfrlal••S (.4111 
Keitfi Marntllrm 263 6863
f>Alf4MM TbXIONtM partially retired 
If fifii rtori t ihmk I am rea*iotiatiie call 
me D M Miller 287 5491
iJIM.rjUN r*> (>N fMitil' r/uelom (<amt 
<ng ftunr/f iefr>«»delmg f re#
esfirnafet' Work] gauranfr'ed JarTiea 
Mamiiny 2614216

Rentals

CURTIS
MATHIS

Tht laail tipaailvt iX ivli laa 
in Aiaartca mX wailli K.

RENT TO 
OWN PLAN

_____ RENILIO— _
RENT PLAN 

LEASE OPTION 
PURCHASE PLAN 

Rttaa
knaiiciiiilaniii

X vM sMd « lalevlsiaa ysa 
iwsd la sas M.--- ie—

--------------------------■" ■

Skoppliio CiRier 
Big Spring, Ttxai 

283-1525

N
Rooting

R A M  ROOFING C om m ercial
Residential__Mobil# Homes M e^ l
Roofs Free esiimales Cell after 500. 
26-3 3556 767 6877

NEEOA-New Root? Cell aaMSefLOAie 
Siding tor free eslimotee All work 
Quaranfeed 20 yeere experience 
Fmanr mg available 394 4B12

R(KY'tNU AND REMODELING Conv 
merr lal anrf rasidentlel We can provide 
any fHmie improvement or repair you 
may rerjuire For quality end reaeonebte 
rales, give ue e Ify KervWe NoetEnQ 
end Remodel. 267 10B7 alter $ 00

Septic Systems

V

GREEN Ar f t f N U R ' tERY House 
(ilariis (iffi> e plants stirut'S trees arwJ 
►ieoyifi'j f»aAkr»tn 7(X» last 17th 267 
8932

Plumbing
GAN MEPAfRS (Pay cash ind save) 24 
r<our r^ervire Oymmerr rel end re 
sideriliai plumbing AM work guareo 
teed CwM Norm# (Jerk 267 3956 ot 
(iredy Nelson. 267 2379

MIDWAY t'lU M BINO  and Gufrply 
I tcenrsavd plumbing ripairs dtfcfier 
MKvice ENf. pipe weter fieafers 
wele' lines septic systems 393 5 ^  
Gary ENiiew 193 5224 39^5321

W IST TEXAS PfKjl E^asfering Top 
quality plasrenrtg repiasttrmg and 
«:w’mmmg poof reparr '/Mf Midfenrf 
fS7 4456 6W  7645

Crim e Stoppers
ft you hove informofion 
bn o crime commrtted 

in lE»e ruerj phone

2 6 3 - n 5 1

Recreational
Vehicles

SALES -  SERVICE 
PARTS -  ACCE8RORIFS 

Travel Treflir* — 
Ftflh Wheels 

Operi Every Dey 
CeM Anytime 

3$4 4B44 
Ookten Gate R V 
(T h o rn e . Texes

Q A R Y .B $ irw  CnN iTKU rT lO M  t i B f  
approved Septic Byeieme Dticher ear 
vice Ĉ eli Midway Plumbing 39S52B4. 
393-8234-------------  -  -  --------------~

SAK (0>NSTRUCTI0N Beckhoe ear 
vice, dump truck#. eepOc lanke irv 
staMerl ceMche end dirt conetrucllon 
Free e e t im e le e  915 7SB-3B9t or 
915 756 2550 Stanton

NEVER PAINT AOAINI
United State* Super ftteel Stdi80 

iifefime hail A labor guerentee Brick 
homeoemerl never paint overhang 
again

100.% Ilrkencing

Golden Gate Siding Co.
_________3 9 4  4 6 i t

M AGNtnC VEHICLE Signt. ineravw l 
plealic name plates end name lege 
loca l feet service Bartow's Oyn-A Vac 
Signs 2636297

D A O  SIGNS Free eetim elee M  
2630009 anytime Aek for DevKf

Spas 8 Mot Tubs
CHSAHE BOAT m d  S p i Company Lal 
u i moir (fit  la ta il m raiMI* anlanato- 
manl 1300 t a i l  4lh. H M N l

Storm Windows
SAVE MONEY, ineteli etgrm window!, 
H igh est q u a lity  a va ila b le , free  
instsiieiion sslimetee. low pricee. 
satisfaction guersnteed 267 3233, 293- 
.3464

Oaf Ths Jump Oh Winter 
This Year'

instsM sttreciive AiumwFeb elumirHim 
insuiating windows ETeduce heat ioee 
by ebTMJt 50%

,  B X 4 ia  B a la  t l i n a  W M o w . 
B l a u B N n a r C a .  

a t 4  4 B 12

Tree Service
EXPERT TREE pruni«w en 
Reesonebis rate* C e i iM 7 -7 li^

TREE PRUNING Free eetimetee Five 
years experience Contact Den PrdtfHl. 
767 3797 or 263 1996 _  ___

ANY KIND Qf t r e e j f im r i^ .  grvfdng. 
fefHII/h>g Experiericed 
bie A lto 11(̂ 1 hauling Ceil 267

depend#
I 7 9 M

Welding
M I  M Welding Oil fleM. farm end 
ranch. 24 hour service Fully meured. 
CeM 267 7246

Yard Work
OET voun lanOioapa taa«r 'o r arl/v 
la tll W i trim larga or imaH traaa, oMan 
yaroi and Hghi htuNng. Call M M S ll
I OO HI (ilndt o l yard work and HgM 
hiu llng For m orl Information caN 
M 34ai3

JO YEATO EXPERIENCE pruning and 
mowing g ra il (tod (wuKng F m  M- 

CH«M3^(S7t.

t l  M N ilit n T .lt ■■ M  iw  i t  h r 1
w iM h

■an M l
M t a i - m i

4
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FNniMMd Nm s m  060 Unfurnisii^ Ho u s m * 061 Unliiniisiitd I
VERY NICE two b«droom. 11/2 b«lh. 
(•nc^d yard N o  poi». no bills paid 
Oapoalt raquired 263-7299

TiWO BEDROOM trailof witb washer 
and dryer In Coahoma. $325 month, 
depoall $200 Call 267 9062 alter 6 p m

TWO BEDROOM pantally furnished 
$230 month. $125 deposit Call 267 
7605

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY 3 bed 
room. 1 bath, stove, dishwasher, re- 
frif^ator. enclosed porch, air con 
ditioned $425 month Deposit and 
references 267 2664

TWO BEDROOM house $285 month. 
$150 deposit Call 267 5062 after 6 p m

FOR RENT 2 bedroom house with den 
and carport Near Howard College 
$350 month plus deposit Oatt 615 643- 
-5696 - ----------

NEW-REMODELED
TWillWt HMM
Washers-dryers 

P H O N E  2 f 7 - S S 4 6

CARPETED TWO bedroom, one bath 
naar Poat o ffice Couple or single $200 
<$225 with appliances) Deposit, re 
ferencea Key available 61 ,i Runnels. 
McDonald Really

17 OPENINGS NOW
It yOMf Ivilig c h m  an  riting faatef than ^____________
ytu  have no Job at a l, find out how to make more money 
for your time and effort. Position is permanent.

Cal Hank between 9:00-2:0.0 

• 267-1358  

Monday or Tuesday

HELICOETEFl 
SURVEY “

FOR THE BIG SPRING AREA
UTIUZING EITHER THE HUGHES 300C OR 
500

VARIOUS USES:
LAW ENFORCEMENT 
UTILITY PATROL 
TRANSPORT 
R A N C H M f i
ON. HELO SERVICE AND ETC.

NOTE
Serious inquiries only since this survey wM determine if 
service con be provided. Service could begin as early as 
Jaauaiy. 83 .

MAIL REPLYS TO 
P.O. BOX 3587  

BSSPRBI6, TEXAS 79720

GREENBELT
i n H R u n

Big Spring’s Most Ex- 
elusive and JHforj;  ̂
dab le  Hom es  
available for lease.' 

FROM;
$325  MONTH 

2500 Langley

263-2703
TTY AvaNable

Bedrooms 065
TRAVEL INN Motel. Kitchenettas. 
Color cable TV. WeeKly rates 3500 
West Highway 80 267 3421

ROOMS FOR rent: color cable TV with 
radio, phone, swimming pool, Kitchen
ette. maid service, weekly rates. Thrifty 
Lodge. 267-8211. 1000 Weed 4»h Street.

Roommate Wanted 066
ROOMMATE WANTED to share large, 
luxurious home $290 a month plus 
half electricity Call 26^731

MATURE tNDIVIOUAL wanted to share
2 bedroom, partially furnished cottage. 
$200 plus bills. Nice neighborhood. 
Inquire at 263-8409 between 6 p.m and 
11 p.m.

Buskieu Buildings 070
SMALL SERVICE station type building 
for rent 1511 Scurry Call 267-3261 or 
inquire at Herman's Restaursnt '

P O R ttA S E , 5700 squareTeet building 
to be used as a body shop, garage, or 
warehouse on one acre of land. Call or 
contact WesTex Auto Parts 267 1686

FOR LEASE Warehouse on Snyder 
Highway 3.000 square feet with offices 
on two acres of land Call or contact 
WesTex Auto Parts 267 1666 <

ENERGY OPENINGS
SnIes ft Strvice Professionair

•^Hpnaal. i»lim«rn •mrtMMMi k  ■« K i l n  l«r

*  U itr ic l  Salet Managers
*  S tr v ic t  Ttcim icians
*  S a lts  negitsentaM vts

A nar M l  i Am H  M m  isIMm n p m m c i N  IM  ta m  m* u n k i  •) u a tw lM t
m l m m m  n ia .

Ha ea m ilB  le a e k e w  aWkaeta.

Mr. White 
(915) 684-8422

31 0  W tsi NNnois Midland, Texas 79701
PRMCeALSONLY

IM  $esftf eppeWssey Saipisyer $IA

I.IRG.

l i . o . aikO u*Tniaa c o m m a m v

Office Space

a CHOICE DOWNTOWN 
OFFICE SPACE

Competitive rates, variety 
feetures and eervices.

Call 263-1451 
Permian Build ing

Mobile Homes 080
SMALL ONE bedroom furnished trailer 
for rent Water andelectricity paid One 

enlleman preferred 2634384. 263-

nished. No pets $100. deposit. $300 
month 267 7180

LARGE TWO bedroom, two full baths 
Water furnished $100 deposit. $400 
month Call 267 2889

MobleRdme Space 081
MOBILE HOME space for rent 
to o  x i y . Forsan School district Call 
2638164 for more information

SEMI PRIVATE Mobile home lot for

Lodges 101
STATED MEETING. Big Spr 
ing Lodge No 1340 AF & 

^A M . 1st and 3rd Thursday 
;  7 30 p m . 2101 Lancaster 

.Richard Knous. W M . Gor 
don Hugties. Sec

GREENBELT
MANOR

Big Spring’s Most Exclusive and Affordable 
Homes Available lor Lease — From $325 . mo.

A 2 ft 3 Bedrooms 
it  Refrigerated air conditioning 
A Planned Community Activities 
wMontlily Community Pubicatton 
wWasbtr/Drytr connactions 
A Custom Drapes
A Covered Patio A fenced courtyards
★  Reliigarator, range ft disposals
★  Famines Welcome
it Single story duplexes
★  Close te school
it  2 Fenced Playground areas

•k 24 Hour Answering Service
TTY Available

263-2703
2500 Langley 

Big Spring

CALLED MEETTNO. St*k*d 
Plains Lodge No 598. Moo- 

15UT81-7J0 
'^pm Work, in the EA Degree 

219 Main. Tommy Welch 
W M , T R Morris. Sec

Lost ft Found 105
LOST SATURDAY White gold diamond 
initial ring 'M T ' $100 Reward Sen
timental value 
267 3261

Please call 267 5509 or

Personal 110
EASY MONTHLY Payments on car and 
h om e IN SU R A N C E  C«M  Oealy 
BlacKshear at 267-5175. day night

WILLARD WATER. DMSO. Herbal tee 
ctafmed to cure cancer. Home Spa 
Water Purifier. Touch alert ooor signal 
and Spiruttns. the survival food 
W holesale and retail P eg leg  En
terprise. Rt 3 Box 168-A. Big Spring 
Exit 164, South Service Road. IS20/ 
Woss-takw-Rosd-59S99*f -........ -

ALTERNATIVE TO an untimely pregn
ancy Call THE EDNA GLADNEY 
HOME. Texas toll free 1-800 772 2740

NEED CREDIT 
CARDS?

Ouaranfeedt Receive Master 
Card. Visa, and mafor credit 
cards even If you have bad or no 
credit, bankruptcy or divorce For 
free brochure call Credit toll free 
1 600 442 1554 24 hrs anyday

---------------- ^
Need a

\ ipecialHem?
'Herald ClaBsiried

c^V/_ \ has it!
r' 263-7331

J

NURSING OPPORTUNITIES
REGISTERED NURSES -  Medical. S u iilca l. Psychiatry, Nursing

Home, ICU
Full and Part-Time

VETERANS ADMINISTRATION--------
MEDICAL CENTER

A GOOD piice to work and getting BETTER
6000 BENEFITS BETTER SALARY STRUCTURE
6000 VACATION PR06RAM BETTm E0UCAT10IML OPPQRTUNmES
6000 OFFERENTIAL AND PIONUM PAY BETTBI (lltia ia ) W0RKM6 HOURS

plus
EXCELLENT RETMEMBIT PLAN 
HEALTH MSURANCE PR06RAM 

ACCUMULATED SICK LEAVE 
LOW COST LIFE MSURANCE 

UNIFORM ALLOWANCE
Can or write: VA Medical Center, Personnel Service, Big Spring, 
TX 79720 (915) 263-7361, Ext. 335
ALL OHAUm AmCANTt WI.L HEGaVt COMBOMTWN m  APPOMTIKNT1MTN0IIT RmWO TO mux. 
IKinON,aOLOR. M1BNAL ORMN, KX. AM. POUTKAL AfflUATRM. OR ANY OTHER R0H«BRT FACTOR.

061 Card of Tliankt 115 HtIpWRntRd Z 7 i 378 428 Al 503

air. ckntral haal. m iatm l dryer con- 
nactions, fenced yard 2 car garage 
$290 par month. $200 deposit Call 
2^7876  w eekd ay

3 BEDROOM, 1 BATH nice house, nice 
locatloa $400 par month. $200 deposit 
287-1543 after 500 p.m. or anytime 
Saturday and Sunday

♦ r v n e t  a e t if lU U M . tWO b a th  w ith  
h r a p ia c r  G o o d  to c a r to f r '^ n  C oum ry  
Realtors. 267 3613 ^____

NICE LARGE two bedroom house on 
Oailas Street. Coupta, no pets $350 
month plus deposit 4r899O350

In the midst of our Sorrows, 
we wish to express our heart
felt thanks and appreciation 
to our many relatives; 
friends and neighbors for the 
kindness and sympathy 
shown us in the loss of our 
beloved husband, father and 
grandfather, Roland H. 
White. We especially wish to 
thank Brother Guy White 
and June for their consoling 
words, all the donors of the 
many beautiful floral offer
ings, the pallbearers, the 
Singer Dwayne Clawson; the 
Eagle Lodge 284, and Dr. 
V.T. Smith for their kindness 

the Nalley P ick le 
F'uneral Home for the effi
cient management of the 
service.
Mrs. Roland H. White and 
Children

mUTINO SALEBr ione kcUbNMwN 
O atlu tilSographkr looking tor aggros- 
alva, aspartancad printing taloiporMin 
to Nva In and traval Waal Ts iaa  aisaa. 
Two. tour, and tiva color aqu ipm ^l 
Com plala bindary and prap da- 
parttnania E iclling poaaiblliliaa lor 
eataMlahad poraon. Sand roaumo or 
call Frank Proctor for appointmant. 
P O Box «756S. Dallaa. TX 75247 or 
12141036 4013.

fT̂ ygr.' irkruffp Mm, —— MomW 
Ihrougb Friday Opon 7 to 5:45 Phona 
263-2018

FAHM AND HANCM Fawelni. Stack 
pana walding 20 ytara aiparianca. 
1-6636670.

U L RASCALS Day C w »  SUIa Ucan- 
•ad. Cbrlatlan homa cara 102 Norm 
Aah, Coahoma. 304-4566. Varna Smnii

kFRhMtay-FRRd 430

REGISTERED-*WILL keep chlMrbn in 
my bomb. Monday through Friday. For 
mora Information, call 2^0991.

THERE'S NO JOB SHORTAGE IN THE 
TEXAS ARMY NATIONAL GUARD Wa 
offar pay chacka to thosa who can 
quality for anilstmant Pluo much mora 
Tha Army N a t i o '* ' ' '  • ~
Spring i»  opan

WILL KEEP all agaa m my homa. 
Monday- Friday. $30 par waak. Call

COTTON BY PRODUCT. Pallata with 
com and molaaaaa. ExoaUant cow 
ahaap faad. 63.26 par bag. Fn 
poundIbaQ atoefc aaH wHh aach 20 
tOftt. 26K4S7.______ '

s t a r  a n t iq u e s  Opm< Srturdsy IM . 
Sunday 1-S. 1400 Eaat 3rd. Oak hall 
cloaal. Amarican oak labia, qum box.
Countiy GItla._________ _______________
SACRIFICE ANTIQUES: baautllul large 
oak Icabox. $300; original wash bowl 
and pMchar aat. $100 2638640ana P«cnw$ mmi, #IVW.

N ts . Etc. 513

267 6206 or coma by 1307 Eaal 14th
LhrRstock Far Salt 435

Illy tor anllBlnuml Plus much mors O BA
Army National Guard Armory In Big nOUaBCIBBHIIIJ Jalll
ng i»  opan 7:30 A M. to 4;00 P.M ----------------------------------- ------------

FOR SALE Spaniah goats, stockar 
calvaa. roping horaa and ha lf Shetland 
colt. 2BG48eO altar 6.

Monday thru Friday, and Tuesday night 
at 1901until 9:00 P.M Coma see us ___

West 16th St FOR INFORMATION 
CALL: 263B601

WILL CLEAN houses, apartments or 
o ffices Call 2634086 or 263-0704 Hanes 445

WILL BE taking applications 10XX) to 
4:00, Monday thru Friday, for manager 
o f Aladdin*, Cattle  Family Amusamant 
Canlar. Big Spring Mall Must be 2l. 
bondable and have basic hnowladn. nl 

Trtacironier ■RaHrSaTmllilary OK. Apply 
In person only. Aladdin's Csslle, Big 
Spring Mall

Farm Equipment 420
SMALL 3 POINT blade- $150; small 
wheat drill- $225; 3 point shredder- 
$285; 1975 Ford 1 ton $1,750 396 5408.

4 YEAR OLD AQHA registered quar- 
tarhoraa gelding Wouid be good barrel 
or halter horse prospect Call 915-283- 
0835 w aak daya , 915:263-6290 
waakands and nights.

EXOTIC CATS- Hand raised black 
laopardt. spotted jaguars and cougai 
cubs available. Call (S12)497 3622.

SAND SPRINGS Kannafs has AKC 
Pomeranian pups, 6 weeks old, $200 
Now taking deposits on AKC Poodle 
pups. Also AKC Beagle pups WHi be 
ready for Christmas. 393-5259 or 267 
2665

AKC KEESHONOS, AKC Samoyeds. 
champion bloodlines. D eposit til 
Christmas. Shots- wormed 1-728-5779 
before 8<X> or after 5:00.

-CttAN- t f fT -  4430-1 
owner) and 21 foot chisel plow. Call 
915-363-4591.

5D3
BUY NOW for ChristmasI Up to 75%

AKC REGISTERED Beagle puppies 

white arvl tan. Call 263-1609.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

COVER GIRL (type) nrxxlels- no ex 
perience necesaaty (ovqr 18).. Free 
training, plus good salary and berrefits 
Call- write: Diena Hansen, Cover Gtria. 
Nakad^Ciiy. B o *  2000. f ^ l a w a  Jiv 
diana 48372; (219)345'2000

flat bad trailers
)  goosarveck

o ff almost avarythirrg in Shop! Sabirvo 
CORIOSr -------

> ... a.
and doHs 20% off 
500 Gragg.

5ITY SHOP,
UKC REGISTERED rnlWatura American 
Eskimo puppies- 9 weeks old. $100 
each. Cali 263-71V  or^263-4091

150

OWN A BEAUTIFUL

-y and rTtain- 
pply in per- 
liscount TV

and excltlrrg Jean, Sportswear & 
Fashion store of your own. 
$12,000 to $16,500 Includes in 
ventory. (ixturas, Uvshop train
ing. one paid airfare to Apparel 
Center and Mora. Over 200 na
tionally krrown brarnfs auch as 
Lavl. Lee. Chic. Calvin Klein, Jor 
dacha. 2ena Call Now!

Pacesetter Fashions, 
Inc.

FULL Oo ' '  
tananc- 
son on<
& Appll.

MAINTENANCE ASSISTANT needed 
Apply in person. 8:30 a m 5:00 p.m 
Holiday Ion. 300 Tular>e

ALL DEMONSTRATOR CARS RNANCING

AT 10.75% APR
JobsWaRted 299
HOME REPAIR: Painting, roof patch
ing. floor leveling, foundation repair, 
tree trlrrwning and removal No job too 
small or large Discount to Senior 
Citizens. Free Estlmataa. 394-4928.

AND STILL SELLING AT USED CAR PRICES

1-800 643 6̂305
TREE TRIMMING and hauling. Painting 
inside and put. No job loo big or small. 
Free estimates. 267-1679.

ALL 1982 BRONCOS HAVE A *700 REBATE 
1982 FORD PICKUPS HAVE A *500 REBATE

Help Wanted 270
POSITIONS AVAILABLE Rapid advan 
cerr>ant Apply in person Kentucky 
Fried Chicken

METER PROVER lechnician to travel 
general West Tairas Seif starter with 
machanicai apptlluda. SerKi resuriYe to 
Box 52397, Tulsa. Oklahoma. 74120. 
cars of Service Manaoer or call 918-5^ 
8944

TAKE CARE of your most valuable 
asset- your home. Ger>eral home main- 
tertar>ce. Get your leakir>g faucets and 
p lum bing rep a ired  or rsp la ced . 
Evaporative coolers repaired, painted. 
clear>ed, and winterized Ceiling farts 
installed, yard and exterior lightl^Q* 
installed or repaired Reasonable r a t ^  
free estimates Fast- prompt service. 
EmergerKy service, anytime. 267-9662

EXCELLENT EARNINGS potential with 
opportunity for advartcerrtent in sales 
or sales management Experiertce rtot 
necessary We give complete training 
Must be rrtature, neat arxl want to be a 
success. For an appointment call 263- 
4160 or 267-6067. ________

EXPERIENCED GITTER for the HI. Any 
age, hospital or hortte 505 Lancaster or 
267 8827

WILL CLEAN yards and haul trash, 
build or repair fence. Call 267-5830 
Free estirrtateM

AUDITIONS FOR Country Rock bartd 
Lead guitar, keyboard, drums, bass arKl 
backup smger Can 2674254 for more 
information

HOT SHOT HAULING
Local or Long Distance 

Up to 48 Ft Trailers

WINCH TRUCK

1982 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS 4-DR. — Medium red metallic with' 
white vinyl coach roof. This demonstrator is fully loaded with all 
Mercury options.
1982 THUNDERBIRD TOWN LANDAU — Medium pewter metallic with 
pewter luxury vinyl roof, red velour interior, fully loaded with all 
Thunderbird options.
1982 LTD 2-DR. — Dark brown & tan tutone with brown Landau vinyl 
roof, 302 V-8, cloth interior, electronic digital clock, speed control, 
rear defroster air. AM/FM cassette, aluminum wheels, premium 
sound, power door locks.
1982 GRANADA 4-DR. GL — Medium blue with dark blue vinyl roof, 
blue cloth interior, tilt wheel, 6-cylinder, automatic, air, speed con
trol, rear defroster, AM/FM 8 track.

JO-BOYS r e s t a u r a n t  Now taking 
applications for experienced waltreses 
Part time and evenings Apply in per 
son between the hours ol 1 p.m. and 5 
p m

BIGJPRING

EMPLOYMENT

We can load
TRUCKS CARS TRAILERS 

To rent
MOBILE HOMES MOVED 

Bill Chrane Auto Sales 
263 082^ '

Loans 325

AGENCY
Coronado Plaza 

267 2535

SIGNATURE LOANS up lo $246 CtC 
Finance. 406 Runnels. 263-7338 Sub
ject fe  epprovet -- -------  -  --

Cosmetics 370

1982 BRONCO XLT — Tutone fawn with fawn captain chairs, 351 V-8, 
automatic, tttt wheel, cruise control, handling package, air, AM/FM 
cassette, and much more.
1982 FORD F150 XLT LARIAT — Med. caramel metallic and tan 
tutone. cloth interior, 351 V-8. automatic, air, power windows, power 
door locks, tilt \^ e e l, speed control, AM/FM 8 track, aux. fuel tank, 
and mdny more extras.
1982 FORD F I50 SUPERCAB XLT — Medium blue & dark blue tutone, 
351 V-8, digital clock, automatic, air, tilt wheel, speed control, 
AM/FM'8 track, aux. fuel tank, sports instrumentation, & more. 
1982 FORD F150 — Red & maroon tutone, knitted vinyl, 6 cylinder, 
4=speed, overdrive, amp & oil pressure gauge, power steering, air, 
AM/FM 8 track, aux. fuel tank.

SALES — Experience needed in retail 
ladies clothing
LAB TECHNICIAN — 2 years college 
with science interest, oil testing ex 
perience
SECRETARY/BOOKKEEPER — Need 
Girl Friday with secretarial skills 
SALES — Men's Clothing background

MARY KAY Cosmetics- Complimerv 
tary facials given Emma Spivey. Call 
after 1 00 p.m.. 267-5027. 1301 Madison

PERSONALIZED CHRISTMAS Gift 
Shopping, facials Call Carlene Wood, 
Beauty Consultant for Mary Kay 
Cosmetics. Iric . 263-4135

Mf n cu R Y

LINCOLN BOB BROCK FORD
Must be over 21 wtth at least 1 year ex 
perience Should t>e wining to relocate

P IC  S P P I H C  T f X A

M  t6$-7$$1

I X r l i i '  n  I  i t  t I f  S n r f  n  I i t  t
•  5 0 0  VV 4 i h  1 1 , f i t  -  P I . : , 1C 2 6 7  7 4 2 4

TOD 267 1616

ALL’82’$MUSTG0!
FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY! .

10.9% APR
with approved credit

INCLUDES ALL NEW 1982 CHEVROLET 
PASSENGER CARS, LIGHT DUTY TRUCKS 

(C-10-30) AND DEMONSTRATORS.

DON’T MISS OUT!
You Can S A V E *800 To M ,800 

On Finance Charges
SOME HAIL DAMAGE UNITS STILL AVAILABLE AT GREAT SAVINGS

EXAMPLE OF UNnS M STOCK

1982 CAVALIER 4-DOOR
(DEMO) STOCK NO. 8E-892
LISTFINCE.........  ...........................................................$8007
MSCONT........................................................................... $1707
YOUR COST......................................................................$7307
CASH OR TRADE...............................................................$1000
FMANCM6................................................. $6300

M 6 2 .5 1 PER MONTH 
FOR 48 MONTHS

• $1461.4$. M il I I $} jii.a. MM M  $uit.a aiB 4 IT n .

1982 S-10 PICKUP
(DEMO) STOCK NO. 12T-158
LISTPRKE..........................................  $10125
DBCOUNT.........................................................................$1725
YOUR COST..................................................................... $1400
CASH OR TRADE...............................................................$1000
FMANGM6...............................................................  $7300

M R 8.3 1 PER MONTH 
FOR 48 MONTHS

IM lI iJ M J t a a ii
T4iUMk.l

P O LLA R D  C H EV R O LET  CO.
1501 East 4th 267-7421

G M  QUALITY 
SERVICE. RARTS

K E E P  T H A T  O B E A T  

G M  F E E L I N G  W I T H  

G E N U I N E  G M  P A R T S .

Dofs, PMs, Etc
BEAUTIFUL CUI 
Poodtt puppl44. 7 I

FOB S AU : 3 nu 
Cockar 6p»n l«l pu 
Call anytlnw. ^ 1

FOR SEBKHIS hi 
Brittany Whalps 
Princa, DaMnar Sn 
lant padigraa. Call

BsRaadyl
wi

DogCoatsi

THE PET 
ATWR

41$ Main Down I

PetOivMning
POODLE QROOMI 
way you like than 
2834)670

IRIS’ POODLE Par 
___day. Tuasdgy and

THE DOG HOUSE. 
AH Broad pet ( 
cetsorles 267-137’

Sporting Soodi
NEW AND used l 

' doaoriep ooii 
Coil 808497-6423.

REMINGTON BDL 
Best reasonable of

TWO- 10 SPEED, 2i 
Nearly new Coil 2(

Portable BuiMii
PORTABLE BUILC 
lion In stock. Also 
home additions. 14

PORTABLE STOP 
sizoi. Extra sturd) 
tion. Delivered to 
rent or sale. Calf 
6372 or 263-7190
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QREENI
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w

263-074
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Dogs, PMs, Etc

y 1M . * Ml 
It box.

large
bowl

cougai

> AKC . $200 
Poodle 
Wtli be 
5f 267

loyeds, 
sit til 
»5 7 7 9

ipptes
HtfiWfL-

>encan
$100

BEAUTIFUL CUDDLY, l i t t le  AKC 
Poodle pupp lt- 7 weeke 2634766-

FOB SALE: 3 male AKC regiatered 
Codter Spaniel pupplea. 6 weeka old. 
Call anytime. ^ 1 5 B S

FOn 6EVBOU8 huntifftg dog ownen- 
Brtttany Whelps bitch from Rustic 
Prince, Delmar Smith Kennels. Excel
lent pedigree. Call 1-673-3107.

B« Raady For Winter 
with

Dog Coats & Sweaters

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

4 I»  Main Down town 267.H217

PttGrMHiing
POODLE GROOMING- I do t h ^  the 
way you like them. Call Ann Friuler. 263̂ 70_____________
IRIS' POODLE Parlor- grooming Moo- 

Ing. a B iS B tr ? ; 1? W t l  3rd.

THE DOG HOUSE. 622 Ridg«road^riv«: 
AH Breed pet grooming. Pet ac
cessories 267-13/1.

DONT BUY a r>ew or used organ or 
piano until yog check wHh Las White 
for the beat buy on Baldwin Piarsos and 
Organs. Sales and service regular in 
Big Spring. Laa White Mufic, 4060 
Danville, A b ilen e . Texes, phone 
91S672-g781 ______

MUST SELL: top of the line K im M I 
Crest mahogany console piano arxl 
bertch. 75 year warranty. Waa $2,500; 
like new, $1,000. 2636640

Sporting Goods
NEW AND used trampolines and ac- 
ceaaricr to r s a ia 'ExeeHarit dbaiiiy 
Call 806^97-6423.______________________

REMINGTON BDL .308 New Tn box. 
Best raasor'sble offer. Cati 2636193.

TWO- 10 SPEED, 
Nearly new. Cali 2

llrKh girls bicycles. 
5155

Portable Buildings
PORTABLE BUILOINOS Good~M lw- 
lion In stock. Also, offices and mobile 
home additions 1406 West 4th.

PORTABLE STORAGE buildings All 
Sizes. Extra sturdy, d i steel construc
tion. Delivered to you*̂  location. For 
rent or sale. Call A-Best Rentals. 263 
6372 or 2637190.

PORTABLE 
GREENHOUSES 

& STORAGE 
BLDGS.

8x12 IN STOCK 
Will Build Any Size -----

ROCKWELL  
BROS. & CO.

2nd i  Gregg St..267-7011

Housetwid Goods
LOOKING EOR good uMd TV’s and 
spplisnoM? Try Big Spring Hardwar*

nrrar. t it  warn. '267-8266: ' ............
WESTINQHOUSE REFRIGERATOR- 
whlte for sale Call 263.3065 or 263-3615 
alter 6:00.

USED NAU6AHYDE Broyfiill couch and 
matching chair. Call 263-2372 lor more 
Information.

RENT—OPTION 
TO BUY

•CASH OPTION 
•90 DAY NO CHARGE 
•PAYOFF OPTION 
•RENTING

RCA TV’S, THOMAS -  
F IS H E R  STEREO S  
W H IR L P O O L  AP 
P L IA N C E S , L IV IN G  
R O O M . B E D R O O M , 
DINETTE GROUPS. 

“TRY US”

' “CIC
406 RUNNELS 

263-7338

GARAGE SALE- 2106 Cacllla. Photo- 
graph reproducer, ciothea, bikaa. 
books, lamp, antiquea. Saturday- Surv 
day, POD 5:W _____

GARAGE SALE- 505 Scott. Saturday- 
Sunday. 9:00- 6:00 Electric clothes 
dryer, downdraft air corvJItloner. 1971 
Thurtderbird, Avon collectibles, plants.

Garage Sales

GIANT SALE- Everythir>g goes Friday. 
Saturday, Sunday. Furniture, applien- 
ces, tools, butane tar>K. trailer, toys, 
clothes. Much, much more. Take Driver 
Road (towards Country Club), turn right 
on Chaparral, follow ai(^s.

SILVERPLATE WARE, Chandelier light, 
medicine cabinet, twin bed, cheet. TV, 
diaper stacker. QM car seat, stove top, 
oven. sink, men's 42L, weight bench, 
leans, rrVscallaneous. Saturday. 9-5: 
SufKtoy 1-5. 1751 Purdue.

GARAGE SALE: 707 West iSth Satur 
day a n d -S u n d a y , Movgmbar 13th  
14th. Baby bed and baby items.

INSIDE SALE: SurKlay and Morsday, 
10:00 a m 6:00 . p.m. 2911 Wast 
Highway 80, Apartment 55.

FIVE.FAMILY Garage sale 2501 
becca. Knick-Knacka. household items, 
ate. Friday. 3:00. Saturday- Sunday. 
1r()0_ _  ... .....;
GARAGE SALE: Saturday- Survtty,' 
9:(X)- 5:00. Lots o f everything- too 
numerous to list No Early Sales 2700 
Navaio._________ _

INSIDE CHRISTMAS gift sale Saturday 
and Surxlay at 1602 Settles. Afghans, 
pillows, monkeys, elephants, owl and 
tots more Come and see

CARPORT SALE- m  Dallas Saturday, 
86; Survlay, 1-5 Stainless flatware, 
china electnc welder, Sony slock 
r^ io ; girls clothes, miscellaneous.

OARAGE SALE ' 1107 R idgeroad 
Saturday Sunday, 1U6. Console color 
TV. stereo. 10-speed, isrge  size 
women’s clothes, etc"

GARAGE SALE- Saturday. 800- 660. 
Sunday 1;(X>- 5:00 Baby clothes, pool 
tablq, adult clothes, odds and er>ds 120 
Moss Craak exit, straight ahaad 1/2 
mile south service road

M.A. CORREA 
WELDING SERVICE
REPAIRS -  STEEL CONSTRUCTION 
ORNAMENTAL IRON (fr^estim ates) 

PORTABLE WELDING AVAILABLE 
-  FULLY INSURED -

263-0745 corner N Main & 2nd St

YARD SALE: 3902 Hamilton. Saturday. 
Sunday. Atari game with tapes, tvs. 
snare drum set. appliances, tires, 
miscellaneous

QARA(SL.,SAL£jlMM.1g(-Ml6jlLg06_. 
lot Avon bottles, lewelry. knick-knacks 
Reasonable Call 263 4253

GARAGE SALE Saturday and Sunday, 
starting at 9:00 a m. 2617‘A lbfObirTove~ 
seats and lots ot miscellaneoua

WHY RISK a fire? Have your fireplace 
ciear>ed and inapected now and faai 
aacurad. Rapaira. Fraa astimatea In 
busirtaaa hare In Big Spring for over 5 
y— CM! 263-7015.

FREEZER BEEF- Grain and milk fed. 
250- 400 lbs. dresaad. Half or whole 
2634437 _____

OAK FIREWOOD for aala 2607'West 
Highway ao. 2636741________

BILL'S-SEWING Machine Repairs all 
makea. Raaaonabla ralaa. houae calla. 
Cali 2636339, anytima._________.

FOR S ^ E - Sal of ladiM golf clubs ai>d 
pull carl; 1 Dearborn space healer. 1 

* bathroom or shop haatar, 19 " color TV, 
axcallMt condition; 1,guiMing framed 1 
roweaexerc$0 r; High Standard Victor 
22 calibur rnAch pisibi, axcallant corv 
dition. TSOcc Honda motorcycle, good 
running condition. 267-3M after 600. 
anytime

EXPERIENCED TREE trimming arKl 
prunirtg. Cut trees down, trim shrubs, 
clean Mleys, haul off traah and )unk.
2636633_________ _______________

FOR SALE 38 foot gooaeneck trailer 
Alt aieel. double doilies. 3 drag axles 
^ 7  West H ighway 60 2636741

THREE P235 75R15 STEEL belted 
radiela- like new 4 Chevrolet wheels lor 
sale Screened storm door- 36"x80'' 
Call 2636915 after 3:00

YOUNG HEAVY springer goats, some 
good milkers Spanish Bar B-O goats 
Grain ted lambs 2634161______

100,000 BTU FURNACE withlhermo- 
stat and duct adapter Good condition 
$125, Orve orange veiv(‘t chair. $40 
263 2627 Call after 6

TWO VACUUMS, food grinder, electric 
heatir>g stove, electric curlers, hair 
dryer. Christmas decorations Come by

OUAUTY FIREWOOD Oak. $150 ebrd. 
MeaquHe. $100 cord Delivered and 
stacked 1 926-5864 1/2 and 1/4 cords 
avaiiabia

ORNAMENTAL IRON gates, .railings, 
window and dodr guards for beauty and 
aacurity Custom made lor honne arid 
business Free estimates 267-1360 
anytime 403 Beil

NEW CROP SHELLED PEANUTS Raw 
$t 25 lb, roasted Speruah- $1 70 H>.. 
Roasted cocktail- $1 70 lb : roasted hot 
and spicy- $1 70 lb 267 7826

Want to Buy

BIG SPRING FARM 
SUPPLY, INC.

N. Lamesa Hwy.
. , 1 . ,  . . . . . . . .

L o o m ix  L iq u id  C a tt le  S u p p le m e n t  
(All Natural Protein — No Urea)

PLUS
A Full Line of Acco (Paymaster) Feeds 
* Special on Taataa Chunks Dog Food 

Until Dec. 15th

$ 9 .0 0  / 5 0  lb . b a g
We also have the moat complata line of stock show auppUat 
in tha antira araa. Coma by and chack our priest and 
Invantory.

A REAL  
GARAGE  

SALE
Sunday Only 9-3

Tools, new and used. 
Jacks. Variaty ol service 
station squipment. Slats 
pool ta b le . C hairs . 
Ratrigerator. Bedroom 
suite. Wheels, custom A 
split rim. Hospital beds. 
$20 each.

B R O W N ’ S
N. Benton & 10th

HERBALIFE WEIGHT LOSS Give your 
Sweetheerl •  new you tor Christmas. 
Start r>ow and you con lose as much as 
35 Tbs befor# Chrrttmas Rfnvwed 
enery Guaranteed money back Using 
nothirtg but herbs otkI vitamins No 
additives or stimulants Call 267 2130 
for more information All you have to 
lose is weight '•

RENT WITH 
OPTION TO BUY
N o C rvd il Hvquirm)

RCA TV’*. Fishvr & Thomat 
Starve*. Whirlpool AppM*nce*. 
Living room A Dinalt* Group*

CIC FINANCE
408R unn*l» Z63 7338

SINGER
The Only Approved  
Singer Dealer In The Big 
Spring Area.

BIG SPRING 
SEWING CENTER 
Highland Center 

Dial 267-5545
Salas-Servlce-Repair

GOOD USED Furniture and appliances 
or anythiryg of value Duke Used Furni
ture. 504 West 3rd 267-5021

Cars for Sale
SAVE UP to 25 percent. Voikywagen, 
Toyota, Datsun and other small car 
repairs Appointments. 267 5360

TRANS AM Wholesale White, blue 
velour Great condition Must sell 
49,(XX) milee $5,900 or meke offer 
2636457^267 ________  ^

I960 LINCOLN MARK VI loaded Must 
wholesale White, red leether. 50,000 
miles $10,200 or make offer 263 7512. 
2672643

1973 BUICK GOOD condition Call 
263-1593 cr come by 1805 Mam and seen'   —  ̂ ---------- ----

«C-6 TRANSMISSION ASKING. $100 
Own your own A Frame Best offer 304 
Eaft 6th Available anytime

1979 GMC VAN. good condition, car 
paled. $3,695. 27 foot cabin cruiser with 
trailer. Criss Craft. $1,000 Phone 267 
8409 or 2636205

1978 MERCURY MARQUIS Brougham 
Loaded, power air. electric seat win 
dow. locks $3,750 4048 Vicky 267 
5360

1962 OLDSMOBtLE DELTA 88 Roysle 
Brougham Loaded. 6.000 miles ^ s t  
offer over $8 575 267 2107

FOR SALE 1961 2802 X excellent 
condition 11.800 2630650 after 6 00 or 
267 81̂
1969 VOLKSWAGEN BEETLE one 
owner $450. as is Call 263-6276

THIS WILL BE THE LAST YEAR OF THE FULL 
SIZE 98 OLDS.

SHROYER MOTOR INVITES YOU TO CHOOSE YOUR NEW 1983  
OLDS TOOAY. THE LARGE SELECTION AWAITS YOUR MSPECTION 
UNDER THE SHED AT 4TH A GOLIAD.

SEE SONNY, OR J.C.

T H I PI ACt o r AUNOST PSmCT tte v fd

SHROYER MOTOR CO
Saim Owner - ^ a m i  Locatiun Far 51 Yaan

4241. Sr4 Olds -  GMC 240-74X9

MUST SALE!!

--------McKISKI
MUSIC CDMPANY

V School Band Instruments 
Band Director Approved 

Rent-Purchase Plan 

A l Rent Applies to Purchise 
Try Before You Buy

Get Yaw tRskwiiaiit Naiv AM Uei Qw In lM  
BwlOaallY-BwtWcai

6D9 S. Gregg Big Spring 263-8822  
Sarvkii the H | Splnt araa

UCTION
OUITTING BUSINESS

RANKIN HARDWARE 
& LUMBER COMPANY

200 W .ltk  STREET 
RAMON, TEXAS

SAT., NOV. 2 0 .1 0 :0 0  A.M.
••PARTIAL U8TIMS**

BE CHEIT * a o c n  • XMAS HHMTIOm
NAU * FUtnUWT lATTERH • i m  A SAMa * aASNUMtre
oraBMMK * par* * 0C1BMBITS * MHIMMS * MnOW * 
MOPS • aucxFre * watcnei * caiculatdm * nava * 
tuNausKS * auc JEANS • m oan * PRxow CASES * n««at
• NOES * RAKES * MASS HTIMSS * INPE * CNAaM * PVC mTMRS
• TAPE • URHT MAM * EUC. aRRE * REA»T DUTY EXTENMON 
CRROe • TORLt * MXETt * ROLT CRTIBIS * RAMPAPER * 
RRMRER RINEaS * WATER NRRE * WMNRURI * PARI1 
RCra • HAMMERS • SAW! * LEVELS * VUES • RRW RAWS *
MR HAHRWARE • HOOn * CLEVHES * COPPER WHHS * A4 PARS • 
RALVEMXES HTTWRI * A/C WATER PUMPS • VOY LARRE RUAITTV 
TY W UMME aSLTR, Hm R WARNBW * (X) CRHRMHCUL MMMPRR 
MACXMSR • LOT CMCRIAR UW RUWER * LARRE RWUmn OP 
PARBMR*RCRflinRRR»rAMIRmMTrRAnRMMCMMRRR1RR

SALECONDUCTEOBY 
PAM. MSTON a ASSOCIATE. MC. 

IMAaSBRsdllr. PhaMsn4/47l-X4ll
Tins TINT TXE-B1S4l7t

_  U SED  F A R M  E Q U IP M E N T _____
1977 JD 484 cotton harvester

wfcab, a tr ................. S20.S0G
1977 Case 2670,

new engine. .'.............................................................24.00C
1961 Case 4890, 750 hrs, 20.8 duals..........................58.500
1980 Case 4890,1380 hrs. 20 8 tires 49.500
1981 Case 4490. 800 hrs.

20.8 radials................................................................. 42,950
1982 2390, 90 hrs..................... j ....................................32,500
1980 2590, 1200 hrs.................| 28,500
1972 Case C&A 8.250
1975 Case 2670, 20.8x34 tires......................................19.750
1977 MF 1806, haw Gal. eng ine.. . .  . . .  . -^14,750
1972 1070 Case C&A.......................................................8,500
1972 JD 4620, cab, a ir.................   10.500
1972 IHC 1066 w/cab.......................................................8.500
1976 Case 1570, cab, a ir.............................................. 15,500
1963 MM M5 LPG tractor 1,650
1974 David Brown 1212.................................................. 6,850
1976 Case 1175, cab. air, new overhaul...................14,950
1975 Case 1370. cab, air, new overhaul...................15,500
1973 Case 1370, cab, a ir ................................................8,750
4010 JD W/24A Hesston stripper................................. 4,800
706 IHC LPG w/Hesston stripper 2,950
1968 Case 1030 diesel 4,250
1979 MF 2705..................................................................21.500
1977 White 2 105  14.500
1977 IHC 1086 w/cab, air 16,500
9N Ford tractor............................................................... 1.800
8 btm. rev M&M plow.......................................................8,100
7 btm. rev MAM plow.......................................................6,500
5 disc rev Baker plow.......................................................8,500
5 btm. rev, 18’’ Case plow.............................................. 3,250
9' IHC PTC windrowar, 1 yr. o ld .................................. 4,700
Rag. Caldwell boll buggy..............................................3,750
Evarsman 55’ larrdplana, 14' bow l...............................6,000
New Caldwell super boll buggy................................... 8,500
New Caldwell 3000 stripper......................................... 8,000
New Bush Hog skip row shredders.............................7.000
Mitsubishi tfBCiwsr:

USED
C O N S T R U C T IO N  E Q U IP M E N T

1972 JD 644A loader....................................................22,500
1980 Case 1450 crawler loader, 220 hrs................  56,000
1976 Case 1450 crawler, 4 in

1 bucket, 1125 hrs..............................  ................... 41.500
1981 Casa 1150B crawler dozer w/cab,

825 hrs..........................................................................56,500
1980 Casa W 18 loader w/cab. 1000 hrs.................... 39,950
1961 Case W14 loader, cab. air ................................36,000
1981 Case 580C loader backhoe /RCPS,

300 hra..........................................................................22,500
1977 Casa 580C loader backhoe............................... 17,000
1974 IHC 2400 loader backhoe......................................7,860
1968 JO 2010 loader backhoe................................ .... .4,500
1971 JO 300 loader backhoe..........................................7,500
1977 MF 50C loader backhoe.............. ......................11,500
1979 Case 586 Forklift, 6000#,

14’ m ast...................................................................... 17.200
1978 Case 585 Forklift, 5000* 14' m ast......................16,500
1978 Caaa 380 loader.......................................................8,250
1981 Ford 340 loader.....................................................10,250
1961 Case 5800 loader backhoe

w/canopy.................................................   22,500
20 -f4  0evfsdHchar......................  2,750
1982 Caaa 450 Donr, 8 way M ade............................2 9 ^

FEAGINS 
IMPLEMENT

Mglaaay 87 NarUi
Taaas R1R-t87-18RR

1980 TOYOTA CELICA SUPRA, with air, 
5 speed, tilt wheel, cruise control, power 
windows, door locks, custom wheels,

§ood tires, clean.
tock No. 365.......................................$6980

1980 PONTIAC TRANS AWT—~tS,000 Thttes 
with air, automatic, power steering, power 
brakes, tilt wheel, cruise control, AM/FM 
tape, rally wheels.
Stk. No. 3 67 ...........................................$7980

1978 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME 
BROUGHAM, 2-door, with air, automatic, 
power steering and brakes, vinyl roof, AM- 
FAA tape, stock N o , 415-A,^, ,  ___ tSfifiU

1979 FIAT STRAOA. 4-door, with air, 
automatic, luggage rack, good tires.
Stock No. 343-B..................................$2380

1980 BUICK REGAL LIMITED COUPE —
30,000 miles, with air, automatic, power 
steering, power brakes, tilt wheel, cruise 
control, AM/FM tape cassette, split velour 
seats, landau vinvl roof, custom wheels. 
Stk. No. 345............................................ $6480

1981 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX — low
mileage, lease car with air, automatic, 
P3wer steering and brakes, AM/FM tape 
cassette, vinyl roof.
Stk. No. 539..................................... . . .$6980

1980 CHEVROLET IMP ALA — Four door, 
with air, automatic, power steering and 
brakes, tilt wheel, cruise control, new 
tires. Stk. No. 336.................................$5580

1980 TOYOTA TERCEL, 2»door, 16,156 
miles, 4-speed, AM-FM with tape, Stock 
No. 3 0 7 -A ..........................  ........ $3280

1980 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME 
BROUGHAM, 2-door, 31,000 miles, with air, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, 
cruise control, tilt wheel, AM-FM tape, 
T-Top, custom wheels.
Stock No. ̂ 7 5 . ............... ;~ . . . ; .  t . . $6660

1981 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME BROUGHAM
— ■ fDfeseT)7~34T0ro mTTes  ̂ Fas aTr," 

automatic, power steering and brakes, 
power windows, locks, seats, tilt wheel, 
cruise, AM/FM tape, vinyl roof, locking 
wheel covers. Stk. No. 350................$7880

1981 PONTIAC GRAND PRfX, 2-door, 25,000
miles, has air, automatic, power steering 
and brakes, tilt wheel, AM-FM radio, vinyl 
roof, custom wheels.
Stock No. 371....................................... $7380
1979 FORD THUNDERBIRD — Hail damage,
39,000 miles, with air, automatic, power 
steering, power brakes, tilt wheel, cruise 
control, AM/FM tape, vinyl root.
Stk. No. 254-A.........................................$3550

TRUCKS TRUCKS
1981 FORD EXPLORER — Short wide,
33,000 miles with air, four speed, power 
steering, AM/FM tape, chrome wheels, 
good tires.
Stk. No. 652-A.........................................$6080

1981 CHEVROLET CUSTOM DELUXE -  1/2
ton pickup with air, automatic, power 
steering, power brakes, cruise control, 
new tires, chrome hitch bumper.
Stk. No. 339............................................$6580

1982 CHEVROLET CAB CHASSIS, 1 ton,
6.2 lite r diesel, welding bed and 
Silverrado equipment, with air, power 
steering and brakes, power windows, door 
locks, tilt wheel, 4 speed, AM-FM tape. 
Stock No. 411...................................$11,580

1981 CHEVROLET PICKUP, Vi ton, custom 
deluxe cab, 6,000 miles, with air, 
automatic, power brakes, power steering, 
dual tanks, cruise control.
Stock No. 416...................................... $7280

1979 CHEVROLET CHEYENNE BLAZER 4X4
— With 43,800 miles, air, automatic, power 
steering, power brakes, tilt wheel, cruise 
control, AM/FM tape, new tires.
Stk. No. 362......................................... . $7480

1980 CHEVROLET SILVERADO BLAZER 4X4
— With 30,400 miles, automatic, power 
steering, power brakes, power windows, 
power locks, AM/FM tape, tilt wheel, 
cruise control, custom wheels.
Stk. No. 363............................................$8580

i
Thee# UNITS CARRY a 12-month or 12,000 mile, or 24-month or 24,000 mile power train 
warranty at optional cotL

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO.
USED CAR DEPT.

1501 Fast 4!h 267 7421
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Cars for Sale 553 Pickups 555 Recreational Veil. 563 Oil Equipment 587
PAMPERED PONTIAC" 1977 Phoenu 
«M. power AM FM. 4 dOO' Ternttc 
running condition ?6J 4602 alter 6
1977 DATSu n  65 l0  tour door air 
conditionirtg. radio good mileage 12 
200 .
MUST SELL 1980 Olds Delta 88 Royaie 
Diesel Loaded S5 000 or best otter 
393 S392

1961 FORD F 250 400 engine, auto
matic. power steering and power 
brakes air, dual tanks 15.900 Call

RV‘ ANTIFREEZE Special 15 55 per 
gallon Ceaey's Campers Inc 1800 
West 4th 263 8452

t971 CHEVROLET PICKUP, short wide 
bed. good tires, mechanically sound., 
body good 267 5189 after 6

79 FOOT H f  TM Wheel 1982 Country 
Squire Pulled less than 1,500 miles 
Price lU.SQO^Atter 6 phone 263 180&

FOR LEASE generetors. power plants, 
tresh water tanks and water pumps tor 
your water needs Choate Well Service 
393 5231 or 393 5931

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

PUBLIC NOTICE spect of the application should be 
ubmitt

1976 CHEVROLET PICKUP 4 wheel 
drive $3,195 Cali 2^32661 '

1973. 4 DOOR NOVA good transpoda 
h on
one owner loaded 399-4364
1972 DATSUN 1?00 new tires battery . 
overhauled engine Asking $700 Large 
canoe $150 Can 267 8116

1973 CHEVROLET 1/2 TON Custom 
Oetuira pickup. W8, * 
ditioner. power brakes, power steering. 
AM FM. with camper shell', good tires, 
good battery Super clean Call 267 
5906

1961 ROCKWOOD FOLOup camper 
Good condition Cell 1-457 2247 any 
lime after 5 00 p m

EXCEPTIONAL DEAL! Drilling rig 4,. 
000 5,00 foot like r>ew (drilled 3 holesi 
Por tease or tease purchase to finan 
cialiy strong, raspoosible party 512 
454-6604. 454-6070

SALEM SALEM Big Savings on light 
buibe4 69end  75 welt. A fro h a tr  tights 
bulbs Big Spring Seed ar>d Chemical 
602 Norhieast 2r d

POP UP camoer. s i e ^  
s i i  Good tires $1,500 Call 1 457 2380

Travel Trailers 565

ONE- 12 HP 208 Fairtianks Morse 
engine Completely rebuilt, equipped 
with TmpCo fuel saving c a r^ re iio n  
system, oil and water safety switches 
Can be seen at 1101 East 2nd. call 
915-267 1626

KATHERINE SENDS ar>d invitation to 
her friends el O I L  to come by at 
Unlimited Gifts. 1002 B 11 th Place

NOTICE OF APPUCATION 
fT)K O IL AND GAS WASTE 
DISPOSAL WELL PERM IT 

I ntegrated Energy to r . P O  Box' 
61585, Houston. TX 77208 has applied to 
the Radroad Commission of Texas for 
a penmt to dispose of p ro d u c t salt 
water or other o il and gas waste by 
w ell injection into a porous formation 
not productive of o il or gas

submitted in  w riting, w ithin fifteen 
days of p u b lic a tio n , to  the 
Underground Injection Control Sec 
tion. Oil and Gas [hvision, Railroad 
C'onrimiasion of Texas. Drawei:. 12967. 
Capitol Station. Austm. Texas 78711 
>Tele|)hUK 512-445-13731.
1112 November 14. 1982

Can't find 
what you need 

when you need it?
Check your 

Herald Claaalfled. 
263-7331 j

The anpiiranl pmpmM lo dwya—

1981 SIERHA CLASSIC lonfl i».de bed 
tilt, cruise AMT'V dual tanks $7,675 
Carroll Coates Auto Sales 263 4943

1961 FORD CUSTOM longbed 351 
engir>e. AM-FM stereo radio, air and 
power, cruise 263 7906

1976 COACHMAN 24 foot Mouhllin * 
view Trailer Park, oft East 120. space 20

I 'J  55 tubing Tested to 
5,(XN) $1 10 foot Cell Thomas at 267- 
7612; night, 263 2764

1977 B f l r  CENTURY two door 
powei aiitomai'C, AM FM 6 track, 
$2,725 CarrQll Coates Auto Sales 
263 4943

1971 INTERNATIONAL V2 TON. cam
per shell, automatic, air. $1,150 Carroll 
Coates Auto Sales. 263-4943

FOOT ARISTOCRAT 
TRAVtl TRAILFR

1978 BUICK REGAL Landau, loaded 
AM FM cassette $4,625 Carroll Coates 
Auto Sales. 263 4943

1977 1/2 TON CHEVROLET pickup 4 
wheel drive, rally wheels Call 267 4803 
after 6(X) p m

equai'/er

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

1979'GRAND PRi^ SJ AMTM'sref6o‘ 
(ir)wer air. cruise automatic 263 7763 
or 263 8461 ask tor manager
1981 COUGAR XR 7 patented landau 
roof, wire wheel covers eepfit'bench 
seats. $6 725 CarroH Coates Auto 
Sales 263 4943

1975 CHEYENNE BLAZER 4 wheel 
. .tilt., AljhFM tegagUp. ail larcam 

tires $i3.2% Carroll Coates Auto Sales. 
2634943

Bill Chrane Auto & RV 
l300 East 4th

ALL WOOD constructior\ 10x20 porta 
ble office building with restroom tor 
rent $175 month Cali 263 7190 or 
263-6372..................................................

SHOP
BIG

SPRING
FIRST

Camper Shells 567
1978 TOYOTA PICKUP long bed with 
camper shell. 4 speed. Bargain $3,495. 
Carroll Coates Auto Sales, 263'4943

CAMPER S H ^ L  White with sliding 
window lo  til long bed Toyota pickup

TWO BEDROOM, two bath unfurnished 
mobile home for rent $400 month witn 
all bills paid plus deposit 263-8789 or 
263:2887, , .JT ... .................... .

o il and gas waste into the Queen Clyde 
Reynolds. Well Number 3 The propos
ed disposal well is located lO m iles SE 
of Garden City In the Ciycto Reyr>olds 
Queen Field, inGlasscockCounty. The 
waste water wili-be Injected Into strete 
in the sub-surface depth Inttral from 
I77r to 1794'feet.
LEGAL AUTHORITY Chapter 27 of 
the Texas W ater Code, as amended. 
T itle  3 of the Natural Resources Code, 
as amended, and the Statewide Rules 
of the Oil and Gas Division of the 
Railroad Commission of Texas 
Requests for a publir* hearing from 
persons who can show they are 
adversely affectgd; o r request* fo r lu r 
the r in fo rm ation concerning any

ECONOMY 
CARS WITH

ECONOMY PRICES

263 7443

1981 OLDSMOBiLf TORONADO

rrnies 'i*esei E «ceirr*nt condition Call 
263 0404

1979 FORD F150 PICKUP- Custom. 1/2 
ton long bed. power, air. automatic. 
302 V6 $4,795 Carroll Coates Auto 
^TAS, 263-4943"

Motorcycles 570

FOR SALE wtpckerl 1972 Mustang 302 
V 6 part or aM Engine automatic 
transmission, right, side good.. Caii^ 
267 2403

1982 FORD F150 Custom- 2.000 miles, 
standard Call 267 5082 after 5.00 p m

.— 1979 .MX-5 26© f>Akf*AM for 'sa'M. Calf • 
~ for rhore informafiorT ’

NEED TO borfow  "M is s  Piggy 
costurrie m Big Spririg or surfoundir>g 
areas Please phone 267 5872 (home).'* 
263 3014 (worhl - - • --  - - ______ _ -

1976 BRONCO XLT. loaded Mountain 
view Trailer Park o ft East 120. Tpace 20

1979 CAMAflO Z28 power windows. 
Jilt criHse_ AMiFM cassette $6,495 
Carroll Coates Auto Sales. 263 4943
FOR SALE ctne owner Chevrolet Cita 
lion ' 1961 V 6. automatic 20,000 miles 
RafQaif'-deal*-f»<‘ellef>t cor»d*l«>r»- $8 
500 393 5352

Trucks

1980 IMPALA FOUR door wire wheel 
covers cruise Below book $5,495 
Cairoll Coates Auto Sales. 263 4943
1966 MERCURY PARKLANE Air, 
power. 4 door, good condtion Call 
263 6535 Best o lter' Vans
1979 PONTIAC FIREBIRD one owner 
48.000 miles, new radial tires $4,950 
Call 263 2639 or 263 2 707 before 6 00 on 
weekdays

Pickups 555
1976 CHPyROLET CHEYENNE 1/2 ton 
pickup 3M V b with air automatic
power sterling, power brakes, cruise 
$2 550 267 4233

WE 
FINANCE

LO W ^^
nfUAJsi llUWn \

PAYMENTS /

BRANHAM
AUTO S A LES

19 ^  Chevy Pickup 6 Cyl. STD.
I 9 w  Chevy Pickup, 6 Cyl, STD. — Air
1970 Chevy Pickup, STD, Air
1975 Cutlass Supreme, V8, power & air.
1974 Ford LTD, V8, power & air.
1975 Ford Pickup, Supercab, V8, power & air. 
1964 Ford'Falcon, extra nice
1980 Chevy Pickup, auto, power & air.

LOW

t9799lisvy
Pickup, 3/4 ton 

Reg. $3495  
Now $2795

PAYMENTS j l5 0 1 W .  41h( 

SEE TOM OR JOHN

NO ’ 
FINANCE )

1980 FORD T-BIRD. Sliver and black, tutone maroon 
cloth interior, power split seats, AM-FM stereo. 
37,000 miles.
O n ly ....................................., .................................... $5,995
1980 BUICK REGAL COUPE — C loth interior, wire 
wheel covers, air and power. 40,000 miles.
Compare price a t ...............................................  $6,595
1979 BUICK RIVIERA — W hite w ith landau roof, green 
velour in terior, equipped with a ll GM power ac 
cessories Locally owned. Only 33,000 miles. Have to 
see lo believe
At Only $8,795
1981 OLDSMOBILE DELTA 88 ROYALE — 4 door, dark 
brown, tan lop, and Interior, t i l l ,  cruise, AM/FM 
stereo, sp lit seats, wire wheels.
O n ly ............................................................   $7,995
1980 CADILLAC COUPE DEVILLE — Copper m etallic, 
saddle leather interior, all GM power accessories. 
3 ^ 0 0  miles.
C ^ p a r e  price  a t ...................................................$10,495
1981 PONTIAC GRAND LEMANS — 4 door, silver, 
maroon lo p  and interior, power door locks, t ilt, cruise, 
stereo radio, wire wheels.
Priced at o n ly ........................................................... 86.595
1980 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS BROUGHAM — Gold, tan 
Cloth interior, power windows, tilt, cruise, power lift 
seats. AM/FM stereo.
Compare at o n ly ....................................................... 87,295
1980 BUICK REGAL LIMITED -  W hite, blue lop, lim ited 
interior, all GM power accessories. 38.000 miles.
Price reduced........................................................... 86,995
1978 FORD THUNDERSIRD — Beige, brown top and In
terior, power windows, AM/FM stereo, split seats, ral
ly wheels
O n ly ............................................................................. 83.995
1978 FORD PICKUP RANGER F-150 SUPER CAB —
Yellow w ith  tan interior, cruise con tro l, stereo, rally 
wheels 53,000 miles
At Only, ....................................................................... 85,295
1980 GMC SIERRA CLASSIC — Power windows, tilt, 
stereo, rally wheels.
O n ly ..............................    88,995

Sm : Jimmy Hoppsr, Gary Hoppsr,
Jimmy Walls. Chris Hubsr

Ask about our axiaiMlod tarvica program (ESP) wa 
can oHar you a 12,000 mlla or 12 month, or 24,000 
mllaa or 24 month ararranty on uaad cara.

1978 KAWASAKI KL250-Enduro 
sale Call 263 1176 Of 267 2521

for

FOR SALE 1975 CHEVROLET LUV 
pickup, tool box Excellent condition 
2630668

FOR SALE 1976 Gold Wing GL1000 
Vetter fairing. Bates trunk and bags. 
AM/FM cassette, touririg saddle, back 
rest, trailer hitch, new battery and rear 
tire Excellent condition $2,750 263 
3209

RESPONSIBLE $H;itSTIAN couple 
would like to rent 2-3 bedroom un» 
furnished house with fenced yared 
Call 399-4448

197B MAZDA PICKUP long bed. cam 
per shell, good on gas Call 263 6155

557 Boats

1976 CJ 5 JEEP With metal top $3,475 
Call 267-9773 for more information

580

1974 in t e r n a t io n a l  CREWCAB. 3/4 
ton. low mileage, good condition 
Southwest corner of Marlin and Was 

267 7924

FOR SALE 2 fishingliqfiFW ith motors 
Call 396-5534 after 5 Reasonable price

DIAMONTRlOUE? If you don’t tell we 
w on 'if HOUSE OF HESS, M ini Mall. 3rd 
and ^ n to n

Auto SuppUes&Bepair 583

560
FOR SALE 1976 Ford Leisure Van Has 
icebox, sink, water storage tank. sofa. 4 
swivel chairs, table. CB, AM/FM radia 
tape deck, cruise control, electric con 
vertor Call weekdays after 5 30. any 
time weekends. 267 6907

USED ALTERNATORS and starters- $15 
exchange Rebuilt Ford starters and 
alternators $27 95 exchange Rebuilt 
GM alternators $39 95 exchange 4005 
West Highway 80. 267-3747
CAR REPAIR Toyotas and most other 
cars Reasonable rales Call 267-4977

1973 PINTO STAT10NWAGON. auto 
matic and air. 500 miles on overhauled 
engine, several bicycles, new tram set. 
ducks. Bantam chickens, camper shell 
South of city on Timothy Lane 263 
8728

1976 DODGE MAXI Custom van. 
Joaded. includes sofa and four captains 
chairs $5,875 Carroll Coates Auto 
Sales. 263 4943

DISTINCTIVE GIFTS for the o il Indus 
try Solid brass belt buckles with 
exquisite detail Oil ng Oxford and 
Arrow shirts, men and women Un 
lim ited Gifts. 1002 B 11th Place

CLEARANCE 
SALE

We must decrease 
our inventory! This 
is your opportunity 
to save!

1981 PONTIAC FIREBIRD ESPIRIT — Red
with red viny) interior. 305 V-8, aufomatio,- 
air, tilt wheel, cruise control, extra clean, 
one owner with 15,000 miles;
1980 FIREBIRD TRANS AM TURBO —
Maroon with matching cloth interior, fully 
loaded, new tires, new car trade-in. 22,000 
miles.
1980 COUGAR XR-7 — White with blue 
cloth interior. 302 V-8, automatic, air, 
AM/FM 8 track, wire wheelcovers., extra 
clean with 19,000 miles.
1979 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO — Light 
pastel green with matching interior, one 
owner with 39,CX)0 miles.
1979 BUICK REGAL LIMITED — Light pastel 
green with matching landau vinyl roof, 
matching cloth interior, fuHy loaded, one 
owner with 35,000 miles 
1979 LTD LANDAU 4 DOOR — Blue metallic 
with blue vinyl roof, blue cloth interior, ful
ly loaded, one owner with 44,000 miles. 
1979 COUGAR XR-7 — Medium blue 
metallic with dark blue landau vinyl root, 
matching vinyl interior, extra clean, one 
owner with 47,000 miles.
1978 FORD LTD LANDAU 4 DR — Brown 
metallixx-With white vinyl roof, cloth in- 
terior, V-8, automatic, air, power windows, 
power door locks, tilt wheel, cruise con
trol, one owner with 65,000 miles.
1978 CAMARO Z-28 — Blue metallic with 
matching cloth interior, fully loaded, light 
body work, wholesale to the public and 
sold as is. NADA wholesale book price 
$4750.00 will sell tor $3750.00.
1978 CHRYSLER CORDOBA — Dark blue 
with matching vinyl top, matching interior, 
fully loaded, one owner with 28,(XK) miles.
1978 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS 2 DOOR 
— Dark red with while landau vinyl roof, 
red velour interior, fully loaded, wire 
wheels, new tires, 50,000 miles.

★  ★  ♦
1982 FORD F-100 CUSTOM — Short wheel 
base, light fawn with fawn knitted vinyl in
terior, 6 cylinder, 3 speed standard shift, 
air, gauges, AM radio, new car trade-in 
with only 2,000 miles.
1981 FORD F-250 SUPER CAB XLT — Long 
wheel base, red and white tutone, red 
cloth interior, 6 cylinder, working 4 speed, 
air, gauges, dual tanks, AM/FM 8 track, one 
owner, new car trade-in with 32,000 miles. 
1981 JEEP CJ5 — Tan with matching 
buckets, 4 cylinder, 4-speed, extra clean 
with 32,000 miles.
1981 FORD FI 50 SUPERCAB LARIAT —
Fawn with matching cloth interior, 351 V-8, 
automatic, air, power door locks, power 
windows, tilt wheel, cruise control, 43,OCX) 
miles.
1979 FORD F-250 EXPLORER — Long wheel 
base, medium blue with silver top, blue 
knitted vinyl interior, new 460 V-8, 
automatic, air, tilt wheel, gauges, AM 
radio, and dual tanks, only 33,000 miles. 
1078 FORD F-150 XLT — Blue and white 
tutone, blue cloth Interior, 400 V-8, 
automatic, air, gauges, AM radio, tool box, 
sold as is for only $2495.00.

Meet of those units carry a 12 montti or 
12,000 mile power train warrantyl

BROCK FORD

CALL 24 HRS 
267-5360 

or
267-^256

PRIVATE
INVESTIGATOR

Domestic
Criminal
Insurance

IMPORT CAR 
GARAGE

Toyota-VW 
Datsun- 
And Others

267-5360
Boh Smith Enterprises. 3911 West Hs»y. M, Big Stntno, Tx. 79720

NO CREDIT CHECK! 
NO INTEREST!

PICK ONE OF THESE CARS AND MAKE YOUR PAYMENT 
DIRECT TO THE O EAtfIt. s

1976 CAPRICE CLASSIC, 4 DOOR
1976 FORD GRANADA. 2 DOOR
1»75 PLYMOUTH FURY SPORT COUPE
1977 CHRYSLER NEWPORT
1974 BUICK ELECTRA, 4 DOOR 
1977 BUICK REGAL
1975 BUICK LE SABRE. 2 DOOR
1970 FORD MAVERICK 
1974 FORD LTD
1971 INTERNATIONAL PICKUP
1976 BUICK LE SABRE ' ' V
1977 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL. A DOOR

BANK RATE FINANCING AVAILABLE ON THESE CARS...
1981 MERCURY COUGAR XR7 $6725
1981 FORD MUSTANG $5695
1978 BUICK REGAL LANDAU $4695
1977 LINCOLN TOWN CAR. 2-door.................... $4995
1981 GMC SIERRA C L A S S IC ........................................ $7650
1979 FORD PICKUP FI 50 CUSTOM $4795
1975 CHEVY BLAZER 4 Wheel Drive...........  63895
1976 DODGE MAXI VAN CUSTOM..................................$5695
1978 TOYOTA PICKUP, LONG BED $3495

CARROLL COATES 
AUTITSALES-------

1101 West 4tti 263-4943

1982 CITATIO.M HATCH BACK — Beige with 
matching vinyl interior, 4-speed, air, one 
owner with 19,000 miles. ^
Was $6595.00 ----- Economy Price $5995.00
1981 FORD ESCORT HATCHBACK GH ~  
White with red vinyl cloth interior, 4 

1 cylinder,- automaltc, air, cruise oontrot, .
1 AM/FM 8-track, extra clean, one owner 
with 24,000 miles.
Was $6595.00 Economy Price $5995.00
1981 FORD ESCORT STATION WAGON —
Vytiite with blue cloth interior, air, 4-speed, 
new car trade in with only 27,000 miles. 
Was $6295.00 Economy Price $5795.00
1980 FORD FIESTA HATCHBACK — White 
with cloth interior, 4 cylinder, 4-speed, air, 
economy plus, one owner with 12,000 
miles.
Was $4995.00 Economy Price $4295.00
1980 CHEVROLET CHEVETTE 4DR HAT
CHBACK — Orange with tan vinyl interior, 4 
cylinder, air, 4-speed, extra clean, with 
39,000 miles.
Was $3995.00 Economy Price $3695.00
1979 FORD FAIRMONT FUTUR A GHIA 2DR —
White with white vinyl top, white leather 
interior, power windows, & door locks, all 
the extras, 45,000 miles.
Was $4295.00 Economy Price $3695.00
1978 FORD FIESTA HATCHBACK — White 
with beige vinyl interior, 4-speed, air.
Was $2995.00 ■ Economy Price $2405.00
1981 FORD COURIER — Blue with white 
sport stripes, 4 cylinder, 4-speed, vinyl in
terior, AM radio, only 10,000 mioles.
Was $5295.00 Economy Price $4495.00
1981 FORD COURIER — Red with Sport 
stripes, red . vJnyl - interior, AM radio, 
5-speed, 35,000 miles.
Was $5295.00 Economy price $4295.00 |
1981 FORD COURIER — Light blue with 
sport stripes, 5-speed, air, AM radio, 4 1 

.cylinder, one owner with 12,000 miles. 
■Was $5295.00 Economy Price $4495.00 I
|1978 FORD COURIER — Yellow with sports | 
stripes, black vinyl interior, 4-speed, air, 
'mag wheels, AM radio, CB radio, roll bar, 
new tires, mag wheels, only 39,000 miles. 
Was $3295.00 Economy price $2795.00

A ll o f these  u n its  ca rry a 12-m onth o r 
12,000 m ile  pow er tra in  w arran ty  a t no 
op tiona l co s t!

BOB BROCK FORD
flic SPK hC ffX4S 6 JOO Pho»* 7 6 ? 74 7 i 

?CN)n' liH

BEST BUYS OF THE YEAR

10.75APR FINANCING
ON ALL 1982 MODEL FORD, MERCURY 
AND LINCOLNS PASSENGER CARS....

BIG REBATES ON SOME 
1982 MODEL CARS & TRUCKS
ESCORT' 
LYNX *200 R EB ATE PLUS 10.75 APR 

FINANONG

EXP - *500 R EB ATE -  PLUS 10 .75  APR FINAWaNG

COURIER PICKUP 
RANGER PICKUP. ’ 300 REBATE

PICKUPS -  
F100 -  F150 
F250 -  F350- 500 REBATE

BRONCOS 
VANS 
F150-F250 4x4

’ 700 REBATE
DON’T LET THESE BIG SAVINGS PASS YOU BY 
-  COME IN TODAY FOR BEST SELECTIONS AT

M(ncuRv

i mco lN BOB BROCK FORD
l l r i i  §• n I i i l l e .  S a r r  a I « » f "

BIG SPUING T f X A S  • 5 0 0  W  i»h S l r , r > *
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MIAMI, Fla. (A P ) — Fireworks 
vcre set off at the Orange Bowl just 
tefore the main event, then quickly

leart and skill performed by Aaron 
>ryor and Alexis Arguello.

Pryor, thirsting for the recognition 
IS a great fighter, and ArgueUo, bent 
m becoming the first man to win four 
vorld titles, fought with ferocity, skill 
ind heart Friday night.

When it was over many in a crowd 
if 23,800 were limp from the ex
ilement, and ArgueUo was stretched 
mconscious on the canvas.

-  A t-t^-end of 13 rounds fiUedwith 
rawling and boxing...and courage... 
udge Ken Morita of Japan had 
trguello leading 127-12& (5-3, with five 
neven rounds).
But referee Stanley Christodoulou 

f  South Mrica and judge Ove Oyeson 
adh raver-ed~Pryor^27-124 <8-M  in 
ounds).
“ I felt I was in control of the fight all 

long," said the 26-year-old Pryor.
In the 14th he took total control.
Early in the round, the 5-foot-6^ 

*ryor caught the 5-9Mi Arguello with a 
avage right to the jaw, quickly 
illowed by a left. The World Boxing 
ouncil lightwei^t champion and one 
f six men to win titles in three weight 
lasses staggered across the ring to 
ie ropes.

Pryor, called the Hawk, likes to 
hout, “ What time is it?" and have his 
ntouragebellow, “ It’s Hawk time.”
It was Hawk time.
Pryor pounced, trapping Arguello 

gainst the ropes and smashing at 
:ast 14 blows to the head before 
hristodoulou jumped in and stepped 
: at 1:07 of the 14th round.
As Christodoulou pulled Pryor 

way, Arguello slumped unconscious 
) the canvas where he lie on his back, 
lood running from an ugly cut above
is left eye.—-------------------------------
Arguello’s handlers and a doctor 

imped into the ring and ad- 
linistered aid for several minutes 
efore Arquello could walk from the

the most punches, but Arguello’s 
blows seemed sharper and harder. He 
rocked Pryor several times, but could 
not put him down.

-  “ He stung me several times, hut he 
never stung me ahd made me think it 
was over," said Pryor, who had won 
six of his previous title fights by 
knockoiA, but had been knocked down 
in the first round in three of them.

It looked as if Pryor might go in the 
11th round when he was hurt by a right 
to the head and left ot the body just 
before the bell.

— Then Pryor, who had been into the

ring with help. The native of 
Nicaragua, wh« lives in nearby King’s 
Bay, left to a thunderous ovation from 
a
American;

Arguello passed up a news con
ference because he was emotionally 
(k-ained. according lo an aide.

Arguello’s handlers decided ' he 
should go to a hospital and it was 
announced that he had. But Bill 
Miller, an adviser, said earlier this 
morning that instead Arguello had 
gone home where he had been at
tended to by his physician.

-----Before the f ight, Pryor had satdr’T '
hope after this fight, the boxing world 
will recognize my talent and ability as 

» a  great champion — 31-0, with 29 
knockouts...and I ’ve got to prove 
myself.

He  ̂proved himself.-. îivtth boxing as 
w ^  as brawling.

In the first, Pryor, who weighed the 
class limit of 140 pounds hurt 
Arguello, 138*.̂  (3*/̂  pounds more than 
the lightweight limit), with a five- 
punch flurry to the head and with a 
seven-punch barrage to the head.

But Arguello showed the poise 
developed in 80 previous fights of 
which he had won 76, lost 4 and scored 
62 knockouts. He won 19 straight 
championship fights in becoming the 
WBA featherweight and WBC junior 
lightweight and lightweight cham
pion.

Pryor kept the pressure on in the 
first five rounds, then in the middle 
rounds began boxing and using his left 
jab effectively.

“ 1 felt I had to prove to myself that I 
can box aginst a fighter who can 
counterpunch and is a true cham
pion,”  said Pryor. “ He showed me 
there are fighters with hearts as big 
as mine when he weathered the storm
in the first five rounds.---- -------------------- his illustrious career

“ He started picking me apart in the “ If Arguello loses, he’s still a 
middle rounds like I thought he would. champion," Pryor had said. “ After 
Then 1 stormed him again." ** ____  this, I’ll either be working for p

For most of the fight. Pryor threw million or $4.95 an hour”

12th round only once before, stepped 
up the pressure in the 12th and held his 
own in the thirteen, although he was 
staggered by a right late in the round.

Most big fights are touched by 
controversy, and so yras this one.

A spokesman for Home Box Office, 
the cable company which televised 
the fight, said between the 13th and 
14th rounds Panama Lewis, Pryor's 
trainer, could be heard saying to 
another; ________________ _

“ Don’t give me that one (bottle), 
give me the one with the special mix I 
made myself ”

Lewis denied saying it, and said the 
bottles contained only w ^ r .

The knockout was the 24th straight 
for Pryor, who now surely will get the 
recognition as a fighter he has sought 
for so long.

Before the fight. Pryor had talked 
about fighting fellow-Ohioan Ray 
“ Boom Boom”  Mancini of 
Youngstown, the WBA lightweight 
champion.

Arguello remains the WBC light
weight champion, and perhaps he will 
fight Mancini, whom he has beaten 
once, in a lightweight title unification 
match. Perhaps he will decide to close

Buffaloes defense 1 K o rean  b o xe r
c r it ic a lly  hu rtshuts down Marfa

(Continued from page 1-B)

On the ensuing kickoff Marfa back Mike Rivera 
fumbled the ball ball allowing the Buffs to fall on the 
ball at the Short Horn 25. Seven plays later Koy 
Blocker scored on a three-yard run. A bad snap foiled 
the conversion leaving the score at 27-0 with 2; 27 left in 
the half. —

Marfa again was struck with bad luck on the ensuing 
kickoff a s _ ^  Short Homs failed to field the ball and 
Stantm’s Carren Hagan covered the live ball on the 
Marfa 25.

With II seconds remaining, Robby Barnes bulled 
over for a one-yard score to put Stanton up 33-0. 
Church’s PAT was good for a 34-0 lead as the half en
ded.

The second half was purely academic as Church 
booted at ZO-yard fidd^goal with 29 seconds remaining 
in^hethird quarteivThe Buffs final score cameon a 
Tony Ramos eight-yard run set up by a 38-yard pass 
play from quarterback Darren ^ r le y  to Tony 
Esparsa.

Marfa’s lone score came on the first play of the 
fourth quarter on a double reverse pass as halfback 
Martin Quintinar hit George Colomo with a 55-yard 
pass. Marco Franco kick the conversion.

Stanton record is now 8-3 for the year.
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T H IS  O N E ’S FOR V O ll — Aaron Pryor ratchrs Alexis 
Arguello with a hard right up against the ropf>s during the 
eighth round of their championship fight in (he Orange

Bowl Friday niglii. P ryor defeated Arguello by a TKO in the 
n th  round.

Hays runs for lone FHS sco re

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP ) — South Korean lightweight 
Duk Koo Kim was described as “ just about dead’ ’ 
Saturday night by a neurologist who operated on him after 
he was knocked unconscious in a fight with World Boxing 
Association lightweight champion Ray “ Boom Boom" 
Mancini

“ There are no signs of any brain function,” Dr. Lonnie 
Hammargren said after the nearly three-hour surgery 
“ There are no reflexes, no movement, nothing”  

Hammargren said there was no hope for Kim’s sur
vival.

“ What little there is left (uf brain function) will stop 
working after a short while,’ ’ he said. “ The pressure in his 
head will go up and up and that will be it. ’ ’

Hammargren said there was a large blood clot on the 
right sideof Kim’s brain. He saitHie did not know whether 
the blood clot was caused by a culmination of blows or by 
two vicious shots to the head that knocked the South 
Korean out at the beginning of the 14th round.

Hammargren said Kim was being kept alive by life 
support machines.

A powerful left-right combination by Mancini to open 
the 14th round sent the top-ranked challenger sprawling 
on the canvas beneath the ropes in the^nattonally televised 
fight. He staggered to his feet, but fell again and was 
unconscious as referee Richard Green moved in to stop 
the fight at 19 seccxids o f the ruUnd.

Dr. Donald Romeo worked on the South Korean (or 
several minutes before Kim was taken from the ring on a 
stretcher and nshed to the hospital.

The knockout came after a bruising 13 rounds that saw 
Kim take a beating from the champion but refuse to go 
down.

The challenger won only a few rounds early in the fight 
and was well behind on the scorecards of tlie three 
ringside jixlges But his southpaw, clinching style kept 
Mancini off-balance

Mancini, defending his lightweight title for the second 
time since winning it with a first-round knockout of Art 
Frias iMt May, seemed confused by Kim’s style during 
the early roun^.

Kim landed several hard overhand lefts to Mancini’s 
head during the bout and attempted to follow up on them 
with brief flurries. Mancini, however, never seemed hurt 
durii« the fight and took the best that Kim had to of fer.

Kim, 134V«, hit Mancini with several apparent low blows 
and had a point taken away on the ju d ^ ’ scorecards by 
referee Green in the lOth round.

Mancini, also 134̂ 4, began solving Kim’s crouching 
style during the later rounds and set him up for the 
knockout by landing sofn* 40 straight blows to begin the 
13th ixxind.

Kim, from Seoul, South Korea, came back, however, 
landing a good overhand left and following it with a flurry 
that made Mancini back off.

But the Youngstown, Ohio, fighter was not to be denied 
in the 14th round when he came rushing off his stool to 
catch Kim with the final combination.

Mancini earned $250,000 and ran his record to 25-1 with 
20 knockouts. Kim, who was paid $20,000, slipped to 17-2-1 
with the loss.

H ie fight before about 6,500 fans at the newly con
structed outdoor stadium at Caesars Palace was televised 
byCBS-TV

Denver tips Mavs
(

DALLAS (A P ) — Alex Denver to a 140-130
English and Dan Issel victory over Dallas S a t in y  
combined for M points to night in a National

______________________  Basketball Association
game.

English scored 40 and Issel 
28 as the Nuggets snapped a 
3-game losing streak and 
extended the Mavericks’ 
consecutive loases to four.

English totaled 12 points in 
each of the last two quarters 
and was aided by Bill 
Hanzlik, who hit 12 of his 18 
points in the fourth period.

Denver’s 140 points is a 
record for Reunion Arena, 
and English’s 19 field goals 
also set a new building mark.

H ie NuggeU, 34, led by 12 
points in me third quarter.

(Continued from page l-B l

-.LikeJl has all year. Eden took immediate advantage of 
the mistake. White burst for 13 and Benny Robles for 10 
and the Bulldogs were at the Forsan five. Robles scored 
one play later and Eden led 6-0 with 4:48 left in the half. 
The pass for two points failed.

fUnnefeld fumbled at his 33 with 48 seconds left Forsan 
hao a shot On fourth down. East was intercepted by 
Medders in the end zone.

Forsan had all sorts of chances in the third quarter
First, Bristo and Bobby Little blocked a punt at the 

Eden 41. Two sacks of East turned the ball back over to 
the Bulldogs at their 39

F'our plays later, Doyle Robles fumbled at the 48 East’s 
pass to Bobby Headrick was incomplete on fourth down

But the third time’s a charm. Rannefeld was in
tercepted by Ramon Miranda at the 45. Two runs gained 
two yards before East pitched to the speedy Hays. With 
Eden playing up tight, all Hays had to do was get around 
the right corner. He did and it was footrace the light-. 
hooved Buffalo won e a s ily .___

But the conversion failed — like It did thrice In a three- 
point loss to Roscoe — and Forsan wasn’t much closer to 
victory. Eden's time-consuming 65-yard drive buried all 
hope of a Buff win.

"They do anything we weren't ready for," East said in 
the dressing room. "They played better defense than we 
had seen them on film. That Lopez is a fine football 
player They have a good football team

Lopez — Just a sophomore is one of two large 
Bulldogs at 192 pounds. He and Rannefeld — also a 
defensive end — held the Buffs to 131 yards on Ihp ground. 
Benny Robies had 68, Rannefeld 57 and Doyle Robles 40 
for the lightning-quick Eden attack.
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Stacy Keoch lives between 'Blue' and 'Gray'
Ky JKKKY BUCK 

,\P Television Writer
___L IS  ANGELES — Stacy Reach, whose
rVnjuigc is divided North and South, says he 
i'.“ ';italf*d before donning a Union officer’s 
tî ue uniform for the television miniseries 
The Blue and the Gray.”
" I  was born in Savannah. Ga,. and I ’m 

proud that I was bom in the South,”  he says. 
“When I was six months ago my family 

moved to California. But my mother was 
frum Texas and in the summers we’d visit 
and I remember playing Civil War. Having a 
lather from the North and a mother from the 
South 1 always felt caught in the middle

“ flo I had a queasy feeling when they told 
me I was going to play a Union officer in ‘The 
Biue and the Gray,” ’ ,

Reach stars as Maj. Jonas Steele in the 
eight-hour miniseries which CBS will telecast
tn n ig h f < 7 D ITI *7 \ T ilA & d a v  A x u l-
Wednesday. John Hammond also stars as 
John Geyser, a Southern who becomes an 
artist-correspondent for Harper’s Weekly. 
Both are fictional characters, but the events 
they participate in are based on fact.

Steele is a sort of troubleshooter for 
President Abraham Lincoln and Geyser is a 
wide-ranging correspondent, so the two 
characters (plus their two related families, 
one North, one South) are able to tie all the 
other characters and events of the Civil War
to f̂tthsT._____—......  - ____________

“ The Blue and the Gray”  is based on the 
personal views and impressions of Pulitzer 
Prize-winning historian Bruce Catton, who.

prepared the original story before his death. 
Ian McLelland Hunter wrote the screenplay.

— Gregory ^ eck - 
dramatic debut as Lincoln, and Sterling 
Hayden plays John Brown.

Director Andrew V. McLaglen, experienced 
in Civil War stories and Westerns, filmed the 
sweeping epie entirely on location in 
Arkansas. A number of Civil War re
enactment groups participated in the 
production

“ We went back to Arkansas and showed the 
film in Fayetteville,”  says Reach. “ Everyone 
was quiet when it ended. I was expecting a 
reaction 4ike a Razorback -game; AVe forget 
the effect the Civil War has had on our lives, 
particularly in the South. Nearly everyone 
can point to an ancestor who was in the war. ’ ’ .

He ^ y s  he has been reading a lot of about 
the Civil War, not only as background for his

wrote the post-Civil War movie “ The Long 
Riders”  and are now writing a sequel.

“ Catton had such a poetic quality and a 
passion for those events,”  he says. “ His 
health was failing at the time the project 
began. Lou Reda (co-executive prc^ucer) 
says Catton felt this could be one of the best 
means of conveying his findings about the 
Civil War to the public. More would see thii 
than would ever read about the war.”

Reach says after he was cast as Steele he 
went over the script with his friend Alejandro 
Rey. “ We coach one another for parts,”  he 
says.
,  Reach, who has just completed a starring

role m the movie ‘”rhat Championship 
Season,”  says, “ All homework, all coaching,

icao
see the elephant from 360 degrees.

“ Jonas is a very passionate, adventurous, 
chivalrous kind of man. 1 see him essentially 
as an essence of the romantic invage of the 
war. He was dedicated to Lincoln and Gen. 
Grant. I think he goes through an evoluUon of 
change when he suffers a personal tragedy. 
He becomes a better man. He’s a survivor.”

Reach says he rarely does television 
because of a bad experience with the series 
“ Caribe.”  He was attracted to ‘”rhe Blue and 
the Gray”  because he gets to play a romantic 
part. He says, ’ “I usually play the heavy. I 
rarely get the girl. I think this is a wonderful 
opportunity to expand my career.”  .

T-Bone rocks;
Fashion flops

0 ‘“TRAP D(K)R”  — 'i-Bone Burnett. Warner Bros.
With this six-song EP, Texas-born songwriter T-Bone 

Burnett has blended two very diverse styles — folk rock 
and New Wave — and come up with his own original and 
listenable sound.

“ Trap Door”  is easy-going, yet driving. It’s serious, but 
it has a quirky sense of humor. It's difficult to classify, 
and it grows more interesting with each listening.

Burnett is an evangelical Christian who, according to 
rumors, played a large role in the conversion of Bob 
Dylan, a close friend and musical influence.

But these songs are far from spirituals. “ The Lord" gets 
no direct mention, though the lyrics are certainly concern
ed with absolute rights and wrongs 
- Mostly the album is just a joy to listen to. As a singer, 
Burnett sounds like Dylan and John Lennon. He’s got Len
non’s sensitivity and he has mastered Dylan’s ability to 
hold and twist syllables to give them added emotion.

As a guitarist, Burnett, along with his three-piece band 
(rhythm guitar, drums and bass), alternates between 
something approaching rockabilly. Police-style rhythms 

aCOllS1rc”gttftor lOfR 9fninti. -----  -
But it's as a songwriter that Burnett shines The title cut 

is filk*d with phra.ses pointing out life’s Catch-22s: “ It’s a 
funny thing about humility/When you think you’re being

W h i t e s o f th ^  M o u s e
Sale prices effective through Saturday, 
November 2 0 , 1982

Save 73.90  on
this Hotpoint pairl ____ I ___

Records
humble/You’re no longer humble,”  he sings sym
pathetically, and follows up with: “ It’s a funny thing 
afM>ut love/The harder you try to be loved/The less 
If' eat)le you are”

His emotion filled chorus - “ Tonight, the world looks 
I a different place ...Tonight, the moon is shining on 

' f.'U‘e ..Tmight. we find ourselves alone at last’ ’ — 
s (hat recognizing these traps Is at least a small step 

(o.\ard being at peace with yourself.
'•|’o(*try.”  like Dylan’s “ Precious Angel.”  seems to be a 

love song to both a woman and a spiritual saviour — as if 
the lx*auty of the love between God and Man can be felt in 
the love between man and woman “ I love you more than 
dreams and poetry,”  he sings. “ I love you more with 
every breath I draw.”  It’s a love that can transcend our 
worM

As good as “ PfxHry,”  “ Trap Door”  and another gem, “ I 
Wish You Could Have Seen Her Dance.”  are. the album’s 
most engaging .song is a version of the Rubin and Styne 
chestnut “ Diamonds Are A Girl’s Best Friend.”

He shows how good the song is, but takes it places its 
composers never imagined. “ There may come a time 
when some hardboiled employer/Thinks you’re awful

V -

nice/But get that ice or else no dice,”  Re sings-with a 
knowing sneer. He closes the verses with the most 
elegantly understated “ Lei’s rock”  you’ve ever heard. 

The whole album rocks — with wit. wisdom and passion.
— Bv RICHARD HORN

•  "K.ABRHH'E” — Fashion. .Arista Records
Wtwit a terrible album In the words of Moon Zappa 

‘ (»ag me with a spoon, barf me out.”  I’ve heard vacuum 
cleaners that were more exciting.

This foursome of dubious gender has managed to write 
the same song nine of ten times — the only exception being 
“ Slow Blue,”  pl^^ictably a slow bjui^ number. What im^ 

Jigination.
Fashion is evidently caught up in THE LfK)R since they 

have obviously devoted much time to just the right

S a v e  4 1 ^ ’
Hotpoint Autom atic  
W asher

3 2 8
Reg 369.95
Plenty of convenience and prac
ticality here! Easy operation. 
Permanent press and knits/ 
delicates cycles handle tine 
washables gently. 3 wash/rinse 
temperature combinations. Water 
level selector lets you wash small 
loads without wasting water.
145 tsoo

Hotpoint Electric 
" D r y ^

2 4 8
Reg 279.95

Up to 90 minutes of timed drying. 
Special permanent press and knits 
cycle Automatic cool down helps 
prevent wrinkling of clothes 145 isso I

f I o
hairstyles, clothing and album covers. Even the lettering 
on the album is peculiar — all of the o’s have a slash in 
them. Their hard-eyed. New Wave look does not help the 
music at all.

Every cut on “ Fabrique” is rendered numbingly boring 
by the repetitive, dull thud of the rhythm section. That 
“ thump,thump” sounds like a tennis shoe slapping a corp
se. Despite some rarely-utilized keyboards, every track 
plods along its funky course into the brain like a frontal 
lototimy performed with a butter knife and ball-peen 
haiininer.

By side two, the funk is driven into the brain like a tor
pid slug, where it lies lifeless and stupid.

Evidently Fashion — just four white guys — saw 
themselves as the progenitors of a meld between black 
.soul and funk with the cool economy of New Wave. 
However, their vacuity of original ideas, coupled with an 
appallingly unimaginative use of synthesizers, guitars, 
drums and everything else, has left a wasted hunk of 
vinyl.

.Sadly, everyone needs to stay out of Fashion on this one.
— By MIKE DOWNEY
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1 6 8

The ultimate in 
reclining comfort! 
Deep foam seat. 
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cover for that rich 
feather look. 741 jim

Save *7
6 Ft Bentwood Hall 
Tree
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Designed for coats, hats and 
umbretlas. Swivel design allows tree to 
be placed in a comer to save space 
Assembly required 7752000
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^  h i I ̂   ̂c feo+ttred irvTosh ion Parade

Teach in g  w as n e v e r  rou tin e

By TINA«TEFFEN 
Lifestyle Editor

Big Bird, Cookie Monster and Oscar the Grouch will be 
on hand at the "Fantastic Christmas Fashion Fun 
Parade” this Saturday. The parade of styles will clue 
moms (and grandmother, aunts and sisters) in on the 
latest in children's fashion. The show is presented by the 
March of Dimes.

The style show will be held at 10 a m. in Dora Roberts 
Community Center. Additional special guests will be Miss 
P ig ^ , Hie Rainbow Connection, Santa CHaus and Big 
Spring s First Lady Mrs. Clyde Angel. Mrs. Barbara 
Holdampf, chairman of the executive committee of the 
March of Dimes, will be the fashion commentator.
' GhildrefTs ntdiloiu w t l lT e ^ ^  clfdiestrotmRi-yefi'-" 
old to pre-teen sizes. Fashions will be provided by Spoiled 
Rotten Children's Boutique, Elegant Elephant, Grand
mother's Delight and Miss Texas Shop.

Jason Draper, shown at left and right with Big Bird and 
Oscar the Grouch models plaid pants with a matching 
sweater and blazer. Big Bird is telling both Jason and 
Maykin Cathey, left, about the upcoming style show. 
Maykin is wearing red velvet knickers,with a white ruf- 
fled blouse ...

Stacy dialling and Ginger Brooks get a bang out of 
riding horses with the C o^ ie  Monster, all shown below 
right. Stacy, below left, models black corduroy pants with 
front yoke and a white ruffled blouse. Ginger is at her best 
in a white dress.

As a special attraction, a "Miss Piggy Contest" will be 
held with four prizes for the different age groups. Hie 
March of Dimes hopes to have many young "Miss 
Piggies” participating in the contest.

The fashion parade is sponsored by Bill Lasater of 
Highland Pontiac, Datsun,Chrysler, Plymouth, Dodge 
and Dodge Trucks, Inc. and by H. McMillan of McMillan 
Printing and Office Supply.

Tickets for the style show are (2 for children and $4 for 
adults with the proceeds going toward the March of 
Dimes Tickets are available in all four children's clothing 
stores. All children attending must be accompknied by 
their mothers.

TALK IN G  A B O l'T  SHOW — 
Big Bird tolls Jason Draper 
and Maykin Cathey about 
the up<’ommg style show set 
for in a.m. Saturday in (he 
Dora Roberts Community 
Center.

Elizabeth  Johansen
By C.,UiULlI.iVKT 

_  Lifestyle W riter
l ong-time Bible teacher Elizabeth 

. «  .insen was once asked “ How .can
>u do the same thing every year.”  

.drs. Johansen replied. " I  don't ”
Although she recently had to stop 

teaching due to a serious illness, Mrs. 
Johansen, 72, began teaching Bible to 
local youngsters at Big Spring High 
School in I94.'> And in all those years, 
the job never became routine, she 
says. Every year was a different 
experience.

“ I can't think of anything I ’d rather 
teach,” she said. " I  find it very 
satisfying to work with young 
people." Her subject matter 
remained the same, yet each year she 
was confronted by a dif(erent group of 
students.

She explains that each student she 
encounted had a special talent. Each 
student would ask unique questions 
and each prepared personal projects 
to turn in for class assignments. It 
was because of the students that her 
job never became routine, she says.

"When I graduated from c o ll ie ,  I 
was trying to decide what I wanted to 
do with my life. I thought about 
working as a librarian or as a coach.

" I  wanted to do something that 
would deepen as the years went by. I 
wanted something that I could never 
feel like I had finished. I wanted to 
keep that feeling of enrichment, of 
depth

“ Hiat has been true here. Teaching 
Itas been very satisfying work for 
me.”

Mrs. Johansen was born in 
Oklahoma and moved to Texas when 
she was three months old. She 
graduated from the University of 
Texas at Austin, and later entered the 
Presbyterian School of Christian 
Education in Richmond, Va., in 1938, 
where she earned a master's in 
religious education. She then taught 
Bible in Ginton, S.C., at the Thornhill 
Orphanage, a home for children 
ranging from infants to high school 
age

IN THE E A R LY  l» t «s , Mrs 
Johansen accepted a job as director of 
Christian education at First 
Presbyterian Church in Lubbock. In 
1945, she was contacted by the Rev. 
James Moora, the than pastor of the 
First Presbyterian Church In Big

Kng- Rev. Moore represented the 
ister's Fdlowship and invited

V f

f -

AW ARDED PlJtQL'E — Mm. Elizabeth Johansen, center, accepts a plaque of 
appreciation for her many years of service as teacher in the Big Spring Bible 
Class. Presenting the pl.sque are the Rev. Carroll K«»hl. left, pastor of the St. Paul

Mrs Johansen to accept the job of 
teaching Bible to Big Spring students

Ihe class had been organized about 
two years before her arrival. 
Teachers prior to Mrs. Johansen 
included a Webb Air Force Base of
ficer and the wife of a minister.

Membera of the Howard County 
Ministers' Fellowship .recently 
presented a plague to Mrs. Johansen 
Hie plague says, "W e appreciate the 
many years of faithful service Mrs 
Johansen has given in making the 
Bible clan prolMbly the most out
standing high schml Bible class 
anywhere,”  said Rev. Carroll Kohl, 
president of the Fellowship.

Hie clam is operating under newly- 
appointed teacher Virginia Powers 
and is sponsored each year by the 
Howard Couaty M iaiater's 
FeBoaaMp. Funds for It are coUiKted 
through a public drive aueb year. Kohl 
said, money is coUectad from "people

who live in Big .Spring, and former 
residents We get money from all over 
the United States"

'Hie Bible class is sponsored each 
year because “ the school cannot pay 
someone to teach Bible. But the state 
does allow private organizations" to 
sponsor such clas.ses The class 
locally deals with literature of the 
Bible and is taught as a historical 
survey Students enrolled are in it are 
given one hour's credit for the course.

The Bible class “ Gives high school 
students exposure to (be Bible without 
a denominational slant." Kohl says. 
Mrs Johansen said the class offered 
students a chance to familiarize 
themselves with the Bible even if they 
do not attend any church.

Mrs Johansen accepted the in
vitation to come to Big Spring and 
began teaching Bible full-time until 
the state passed a regulation that 
World History musl be taught on Die

•ZU'

Lutheran Church, and the Rev. .Michael P atrick, pastor of the Baptist Temple 
Church.

sophomore level. Since many of her 
students were sophomore's, she ac
cepted a smaller student load and 
began teaching sophomore English. 
She remained in both capacities until 
she resigned

ACHVITIFJI IN THE Bible class 
are designed to “ enhance learning 
facts”  about the Bible and to give the 
teacher a chance to "get acquainted 
with the students"

During her years as teacher, Mrs. 
Johansen and her students "made 8 
millimeter movies of the lives of 
David, Moses and Christ. We also 
presented plays in school assemblies. 
“ H ie group also p v e  an outdoor 
nativity pi^Mnt one Christmas,”  she 
said

More recatUy. BltBe cUuMS under 
Mrs. Johansen's tutelage made an 
electric map of the joundes of the 
Paid. Students in the daas were also

responsible (or giving devotionals 
each morning before school and 
during advisory periods.

Each year, Mrs. Johansen said she 
took her students on a day trip “ where 
they would learn something and also 
twve a good time.”  Recently, the 
classes visited Palo Duro Canyon, the 
Davis Mountains and Dallas, where 
they viewed the Miracle of Pentacost, 
a painting at the Biblical Art Center.

Bible is a course "H u t everyone 
needs, no matter what they do in life,”  
Mrs Johansen said. "H ie  course 
offers an overall picture of the Bible.”  

For more serious students of the 
Bible, students who planned to go on 
into college and study religion, Mrs. 
Johansen said she often heard 
favorable reports about her classes. 
StuonilK cnroucci tfi co n e g E  m rm  
Bible oouTKS often told her the course 
helped them In future studies.

Mrs. Jula iiaiii met her buaband.

Johnny, inl947. 'Hie two were roarried 
in 1947, and Johansen went to work as 
superintendent of public areas for the 
city At one time, the couple and their 
children lived in housing located 
within the Comanche Trail Park.

Hie Johansen's children include 
John, who is working on his degree in 
family counseling in Denton while 
teaching as Texas Women's 
University, Betty Dever, supervisor 
of the school at the Christ Fellowship 
Center, and Edward, who with his 
wife Terri runs Johametf Nursery.

Mrs. Johansen began teaching at 
the beginning of this fall semester, but 
was plagued with a severe pain in her 
shoulders, and consulted local 
physicians.

After testing here and in Lubbock, 
Mrs. Johansen was diagnosed as 
having a form of bone cancer. She 
went to Scott and White Hospital in 
Temple to begin immediate treat
ments._____  _______

ALTHOUGH SHE WISHED to 
continue teaching, Mrs. Johansen 
says "When you are in a lot of pain, 
you want to get out of pain. "Teaching 
has been a blessing to me. I'm 
grateful that I've had the opportunity 
to (each that many years "

Mrs Johansen said she was "sorry 
to miss the adventure of Christian 
living with this year's Bible students. 
There were three real promising 
classes. Hie students looked so in
teresting I hate not being with them.”

Mrs Johansen thanks Big Springers 
(or supporting the Bible class, 
are great people in Big Spring. Tfiey 
must be great to support the Bible 
class all these years. It wouldn't have 
continued without their support"

People also have been kind during 
her illness, she says She received 
many cards, flowers and visits from 
friends and a host of former students 
concerned about her condition. One 
card she received was from a student 
she tatkgM in 1948.

The support "has been helpful, 
primarily in meeting these firat lew- 
weeks. "It's great to feel like I have 
such a large family,”  she says with a .
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Tidbits
'  V

ByTlNA^TEFFEN

A  week of surprises
_  KENT AND JAN MORGAN held a small 

party IXiesday evening and celebrated 
G.C, AND SUE BROUGHTON’S 3(H>lus 
wedding anniversary and ‘ JERRY 
WORTHY’S ' 2»-and-holding birthday. 
From what I ’ve heard, Jan throws great 
parties.

Speaking of JERRY WORTHY. I also 
heard that he and wife DR. LOUISE 
WORTHY. MR. AND MRS. DEE JON 
DAVIS and DR. AND MRS. JEFF HANNA 
met in Austin to attend a football game and 

* visit with each of their sons at University 
I of Texas. The Davises and the Hannas are 
- former residents of Big Spring. ..The 
< Davises now reside in Houston, and the 
I Hannas are in Beaumont. 

mi»e£r~it you m i»ed  the "Uommand HdF-' 
formance" of the MIDLAND-ODES8A 
SYMPHONY Thursday evening you
missed a nice performance. The concert 
was sponsored by BIG SPRING SYM
PHONY ASSOCIATION. The association’s 
upcoming events include the BROADWAY 
road tour production of "DEATHTRAP”

DR. LEE PORTER out in the delivery 
room. After the delivery, he had her folia 
take-a picture of hintTn his medical garb sô  
his parents would believe he was with her 
when the glorious moment came. Baby 
and mom are doing flne...it’s the father 
evbryone is worried about, says the new 
great grandmother MRS. J.O. MURPHY. 
Tina and Danny named their bundle of joy 
KRISTEN DANIELLE.

The infant's grandparents are MR. AND 
MRS. RAU>H WALKERt- 1W» Runnels, 
and MR. AND MRS. JOHN MILLER of 
'Haskell, and her great grandparents are 
MR. AND MRS. J.O. MURPHY. 700 E. 
12th. and MRS. VENNIE LYTLE of 
Haskell.
" A s  C L A U D E N E 'X O O P E ^  savs, 
somehow the Lord w ^ n ’t watcivlig what 
He was doing on Nov. 15 i ^ n  he was 
passing out babies. However, according to 
CHARLES CHRISTOPHER and DICK 
FACKLER the Lord was doing his best 
work on that day. Charles and Dick were

------ both bom  on Nov. 15. Charles-ia chairman
and chief executive officer of OilfieldNov 19 and "CHRISTMAS POPS”  by the 

-MIDI.AND-ODE88A SYM PHONY ̂ N D -------Industrial -L ines, and— Dick—is—chi
CHORALE. Those that missed the sym
phony Thursday can still get individual 
tickets at the door of performances or at 
the Chamber of Commerce.

The roaming eyes saw the following 
people at the symphony’s performance 
Thursday even ii«: LYNN  HISE, LEROY 
TILLERY, LARRY DON SHAW, RICK 
HAMBY, JOE AND SUSAN DAWES, 
JERRY AND LOUISE WORTHY. DREW 
MOUTON, SUZANNE H ANNEY, 
CHARLES AND JOAN BEIL. RIETTE 
KIONKA, SUSAN CONRACE, MARTHA 
POSS, JANICE ROSSON, PAT ROBERTS 
and MARJORIE DODSON and the BIG 
.SPRING HERALD COTERIE.

The JERRY FORESYTH family is 
building a new home on MacAuslin. It’s 
just around the comer from one Out was 
just completed and moved into by CPA

operating officer at O.I.L.
Thinking that they were going to a social 

for new executives and wives Saturday 
evening, the two found they were the 
honored pair at a surprize birthday party. 
The party was held at Dora Roberts 
Community Center with approxinutely 
250 friends, company people and others 
from out of town in attendence. Several 
flew in from Missouri, Dallas, Houston and 
Oklahoma City. Poor Gaudene...! bet she 
had a time of H scheduling all the flights 
for the out-ofHowners. Charles will be 37 
and Dick will be 46 tomorrow. Happy 
birthday you two.

HOOPER AND PE TE  SANDERS. 
OWEN IVIE. RALPH MCLAUGHLIN and 
CLAUDENE COOPER were representing 
Big Spring" at the pre-legislative corî  
ference of the West Texas Chamber of

son JOHN. John is a student at Howard 
College.

NITA AND BOB ’
having tIMr daughter, CHRISTIE, and 

; son-in-law, LARRY, heme for a few days. 
—-Larry is a ministerial student in Dallas

Thursday and Friday. While there, they 
attended a reception and dinner Thursday 
evening. Owen and Ralph are on the board 
of-directors-oLthe West Texas^h am ber^  
Commerce. Claudine is the committee 
chairman of government affairs at our 
local Chamber of Commerce.

and is on his mid4erm break. Q irj^tie----------Some secret person and KBYG pulled a
works in the credit card department of a surprise on Herald editor LINDA ADAMS 
large Dallas bank. ____ __________ Friday. She was presented the KBYG
.Former Lifestyle editor TINA M ILLER Award tnr day and was

was in the Herald again Thursday with her presented a beautiful red'corsage. Her
round little tummy. Her tummy isn’t tc curiousity is killing her. She’s dying to
round anymore. She had a baby girl know who nominated her^but KBYG won’t 
Friday morning. let that cat out of the bag.

Proud husband DANNY helped her and That is the latest. Until next week...

Local
Joann C. Garcia of the 

L a k e v ie w  H ea d s ta r t  
Program has been awarded 
the Child Development 
Association Credential in 
recognition of outstanding 
wopk— With pn-sehstit

centers. The Commigsjw ., sut areas. These range from „ 
represents the aarly atab lishing kand m a in -f
childhood profession through taining a safe and healtliy 
its member national learning environment to
organizations. advancing the child’s

physical and intellectual

children in a group setting.
Every candidate for the— growth.

The credential was 
awarded by the CDA 
Credentialing Commission, 
which is working to improve 
the quality of care provided 
for youngsters in child care

CDA Credential is assessed Parents and caregivers 
a team-of-four-persons— interested in the—CDA_ 

including three from the program should write CDA
local community. The team 
members observe the 
candidate working with 
children and evaluate the 
caregiver’s competence in

National C redentia ling 
Program, 1341 G. Street, 
NW, Suite 802, Washington, 
DC., 20005. The toll-free 
number is 1-800-424-4.310.

l>anny, Tina M ille r announce birtl

You can dress ’em up or dress ’em down. The 
ictytmort^tways stays with you. ThatTs ttrrreai- 

value of Hush Puppies* Shoes.

Anything goes with

Hiish Puppies

Danny and Tina Miller, 
24o4 KunnHs. announce Die
birth of their first child, a 
daughter, Kristen Danielle, 
Nov. 12 in Malone-Hogan 
Hospital The infant arrived 
at 11:34 a m weighing 5

pounds, 10'2 ounces and 
measuring Igry inches long 
at birth.

nal grandparents are Mr. 
and

Maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs Ralph 
Walker, 1900 Runnels Pater-

Mrs. John M iller, 
Haskell. Great grandparents 
include Mr. and Mrs. J.O. 
Murphy, 700 E. 12th, and 
Mrs. Vennie Lytle, Haskell.
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Rebekah Lodge plans for guest
Members of the John A. the visit of Myrtle Giing, In last TTMSdfly’s mooting, 

Kee Rebekah-Lodg«JMo^l53-JistrictJl_deputy presidont Pauline S. Petty, noble 
were advised of an upcoming The meeting is set for grand, presided, Forty visits 
covered dish luncheon being Tuesday to the sick were reported,
planned in conjunction with

G enealogical Society holds m eet
The Genealogical Society Christine Horn presented a dence the group receives, 

of- the Big Spring- m et -program on filing systems The next meeting is slated 
Thursday at the Howard lor use in categorizing in- for Thursday, Dec. 9, in the 
County Library. formation and correspon- Howard County Library.

Children
Your

Choice

J J L
Hush Pupig§i tough playuiatae

A d d  A  L ittle  C olor To Your L ife
You are invited to enter a vyor/d 

of beauty, seldom seen outside of museums. 
"The Precious World of Colored Gems” 

will be on display
from November 15 to November 20 

at 222 Main St. Big Spring, Texas

__ComApausa.JMOndmr and appceclatm -oo-outstandiog^
collection o f 80 exam plas o f  na tu ra l co lo red  gems 

from th roughou t the w orld .
This exh ib it Is N ot a sale b u t a ra re  o pp o rtu n ity  to  

v iew  an exceptional collection o f n a tu ra l co lored gems. 
It Is brought here  to  you by

u r n s
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Tailored hairstyles suit fall fashions

- 1... Wr

G lU m N a  U .J U G U T ---- stained glas^
A H ociaM  P ra tt pImMo

oa f « t - 4h»- few praetioiifrs of a wfariy-
restorrr Joe Haney checks a piece of stain- furgoUeii craft, says the work is so 
e^ glass against a lOO-year-old window in painstaking he can't work on it for more 
his Stillwater, Okla., workshop. Haney... than two hours at.a time.

S ta ined  g la ss  w in d o w s  
now  en d an g e red  a ri^

m,

i - i

BvKH.i: JOHNSON 
Associated Press Writer

STILLWATER, Okla. (A P ) -  Bit by 
precious bit, the skillful hands of Joe 
Haney restore a broken, grime-encrusted 
piepe of glassware to the sparkling 
brilliance it had when first created almost 
a century ago.

When he is finished, he'll begin work on a 
second the matching piece to the stained 
glass window spread in dirty bits on a 
workbench.

“ You can't work on something like this 
for more than an hour and a half to two 
hours at a time," says Haney, who began 
working with stained glass four years ago. 
“ It's such painstaking work; you get so 
tired and have to quit.

“ Then when you come back later and see 
what you accomplished, you get all excited 
andAvant to get bock at it again ."

The windows are but the latest 
restoration work by Haney, one of the few 
practitioners of a nearly forgotten craft. 
He's restored windows in Stillwate( and 
nearby communities, working on some at 
Chuck's Paint and Paper, where he is 
employed, and others — because they 
couldn't be moved — in their setting.

“ It's always a challenge," the 28-year- 
old Haney says. “ You never know exactly 
what you're getting into when you start on 
one"

He points toward the piece he is working 
on, the 30-inch by 6-foot panel depicling a 
plant stand and growing roses.

“ I call this a learning experience," he 
says. "We said we'd restore it for $600 
That was before I saw how really bad it 
was. t told the lady who owns them it 
probably will cost about $1,500 to restore 
the other one"

Haney estimates the two pieces were
constructed "at teast 100 years ago You 
can tell by the kind of glass that was used 
that it's real old."

But he can't tell when or where they 
were made, although he says the style is 
that of Louis Tiffany, the turn-of-the- 
century stained glass artist who gave his

name to fanciful works. “ There's no way 
to tell if they are Tiffany^ though. " he 
adds.

What Haney does know about the pieces 
is that they were bought at auction in 
Chicago about 30 years ago. When he 
finishes work on the glass, which he 
believes were made to fit on either side of a 
door, each piece should be worth about 
$5,000

One problem in restoring the two win
dows is their advanced state of 
deterioration. The lead that separates and 
holds each piece was as limp as a hot 
liccoricestick.

“ That is caused by oxidation," Haney 
says. “ Pollutants in the air attack the lead 
and make it soft, and then the glass is 
likely to break. Rain and other moisture 
seep between the glass and the lead and 

- cause the putty to fai^k down "
Many of the individual pieces of stained 

glass m the pieces he was working on were 
broken, some to the point where they had 
to be replaced. But Haney says that where 
possible, he uses the old glass, even if it 
means patching cracks with epoxy glue.

He points to one of the window's red 
“ jewels " — a faceted piqpe of glass that 
represents a bloom. "This was covered 
with some sort of dast." he says, “ 1 tried to 
get it off and all of a sudden I realized that 
this 'dust' was 24carat gold.

"The only way to get the real red glass is 
to u.se gold in the process. Apparently, this 
gold didn't melt completely."

When finished, the windows will be more 
sturdy than they were originally, and 
Haney hope's to be able use only two braces 
instead of four to hold the windows in 
place.

Despite the restoration, the windows will 
still be possible victims of Dollution and the

CHICAGO (AP ) -  The 
straighter, simpler lines of 
fall fashions signal a need for 
hairstyles with more 
“ tailoring'’ 
than in the past few seasons.

ThaCs the word from the 
twelve professionals who 
make up the Helene Curtis 
Hairstylists Advisory Board. 
They believe that tailoring in 
hair, as in new menswear 
fashions, is the most im
portant new trend.

As an example, a short 
style with light curl on top
a n d  c ln s< »ly  l a y p r e d  s ir la A a n H

back, is one shape that 
complements almost all of 
the... current designer 
fashions.

For the Ji/st^ time m 
several * years, the 
stylecasters give the nod to 
medium-length hair, frdm 
chin to just above the 
shoulder. In the recent past, 
fashions favored very short 
or very long hair But with 
daytime hemlines now 
reeling like yo-yos from 
(high to-calf, a mid-length 
cut seems a good, workable 
compromise, say board 
members.,

A new influence on hair is 
hats. From floppy fedoras to 
saucy little berets, they 
topp^ off many a fashion 
look when designers in
troduced the new fall lines.

According to stylist Jerry 
Gordon of Chicago; “ Hats 
are importai. , especially the 
cloches and other 1920s 

. They’rt 
head, and hair has to be 
designed to fit under the 
hats. That's why we'll see 
less volume intiair this fall, 
and more classic straight 
looks like the bob."

Gordon also sees marcel
like waves, “ but looser and 
not as contrived" as the 
originals, as part of the 
smaller, closer, hair look.

The, large, 
working women who are now 
the backbone of many 
fashion designers’ markets, 
and beauty salons’ clientele 
are more important than 
ever as' a spurce of beauty 
and fashion trends, board 
members point out.

“ The working-woman 
hairstyle, something ver^ 
satile and wearable on a 
daily basis, is a dominant 
influence today," — says 
Gerald Haynes, owner of 
three Detroit-area salons 
Another stylist cites the 
ever-popular bob or pageboy 
as an enduring classic that 
work i ng women request.

Noting a change in at
titude. stylist Brenda 
Longhofer. of Ixiuisville, 
Ky., says. "Professional 
arrogance is gone today. Our

job is to design the looks that 
women want to wear, and 
most women seem to know 
what they want in a hair- 

y le :"^ ----------------------------------------

Rocco Altobelli, in Min
neapolis, adds, “ If you insist 
on one look or length, you 
limit the appeal of your 
work. For instance, many 
hairstylists like to show off 
their technical ability on 
short styles. But women 
themselves tend to like 
longer hair ’ ’

Long or short, a key 
no fuss 

ease: “ A whole generation of 
women has grown up with 
m in im a l. m aintenance 
haifstyles," says Michael 
Swiger, Phoenix, Ariz., 
stylist. “ iVdinen a re '  not 
going to start changing their 
looks every time they buy 
new clothes. Easy care is a 
big reason why perms have 
been so popular for the past 
decade"

Eashtons rely on cotorand 
texture to create moods. Just 
as tweeds, silks and soft 
sweaters combine with 
stained-glass window colors 
to create a rich, elegant 
feeling this season, so it is 
with hair.

For fall, the experts see 
richly subtle coloring in deep 
reds and golds instead of

brassy, sassy tones The 
deep coloring will combine 
with textured tailoring 
achieved with cut and perm

■chniques.----------------------
“ We’ll see multiple texture 

perms in a single hairstyle," 
says Darleen Hakola, 
Portland, Ore. “ Natural hair 
can range from curly to 
wavy to straight on one 
head,” she adcls, “ and the 
new perm looks will have 
that natural feeling, too.”

Tlie perm looks forecast by 
the board are loose, rounded

body waves rather than wild 
and curly looks.

"Women will still need 
volume or fullneas," says 
Michael Swiger in Phoenix, 
“ especially for the shorter 
styles that emphasize height 
at the crown and forehead."

But board members agree 
that perms will have an 
elegant, understated appeal 
that coordinates with the 
simple, chic looks of fall 
fashions.

for mten •  Women
oalon

N eeded
shampoo Girl
M ust b e  L icensed

263 6671

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER 4
I f )

Holiday Shopping?
Stop by and see our selection of

^ i £ A  -------.......  tJfn flcmS
Henredon Furniture 

Picks & Reed Ratan Furniture 
Custom Draperies 

and mgre!

Beginning Monday, Nov. 15th we will be 
open 10 AM-4 PM Monday thru Friday For 
your Holiday Shopping Convenience.

— Now Until Christmas-

15%
weather — the enemies of stained gla.ss. So 
Haney puts a heavy coat of a good grade of 
auto wax on each piece of stained glass he 
finishes

“ That pn)tects it," he says. " I f  you take 
care of it. stained glass will last for cen
turies"

•Designer Fabric 
•Upholstery Fabric 
•Walpaper 
•  Carpet

UNLIMITED GIFTS
Big Spring, Texas

a^OELECIABLE FLAVORS OF HOIIEIiAOE~FOD6E^ CREAMERY GOOD -

___^  WE MAILEUDGERY-GR AMS _____
A WIDE ARRAY OF BEAUTIFUL GIFTS -  <

DISTINCTIVE -  UNUSUAL -  LARGE -  SMALL -  EXQUISITE

We’re new amUiave gifts for men, women & children.
•  ^

Whalzwe have — NO one else In towh liaŝ ^̂ ^
Come in and browse — Christmas is coming!

1002 n th  ‘ Place
Owned & Operated by: 
Katherine Morris Prater ‘Phone 267-4867 N

Wood Ptoorlng 
Congoleuin

Chapter hosts Halloween party

S i a x r i t z  ^ a C C z x i j f ^
In fe r io r  O evign  f  in e  A rt P o r t r o i f u r e

Jtl5E 3rd Street (915T763-6953

Members of Alpha Phi 
Delta held a Halloween 
Costume party Oct 30 in the 
home of Beckie Rowden. 
MarKay Brashears won 
prizes in several games 
played.

A chapter meeting was 
held Nev 3 in the home of 
Karen Hays The rushes 
signed _ the pledge 
agreements and were 
reminded of the Ritual Nov. 
4 New pledges include

Ja n e t Butts 
is sh o w er  
honoree

A wedding shower 
honoring Janet Butts, bride- 
elect of Jerry Sloan, was 
held Oct. 30 in the home of 
Mrs John Burgess.

Honoring Miss Butts were 
Mmes James Berringer, 
L K. Gladdin, Dan Wilkins, 
James Butts. Michael Pitts, 
John Burgess. Don Lindsey, 
Jo Tindleand Auriel La Fond 
(.•nd Miss Kim Barnes. The 
hostesses presented the 
bride-to-be with a vacuum 
cleaner arxl a corsage of silk 
burgundy roses accented 
with ivory and gray.

Corsages also were 
presented to the special 
guests, the bride-elect's 
mother Mrs. Marvin Butts, 
sister Kristi, and grand
mother Mrs. Mary Stiager.

Guests were served from a 
table covered with a beige 
linen cloth centered with a 
basket of silk flowers resting 
on a silver tray. Servers 
were Deanna La Fond, Amy 
Burgess and Kristi Butts.

The couple was married 
Saturday at Baptist Temple 
Church. The Rev Mike 
Patrick officiated.

Tammy Worthan. Carol 
Winlerbauer and Tammy 
Strickland

Each member was 
assigned a time to work at 
the .Seafood and Steak Sale 
Saturday at the HigMand 
Mall

The Service CommiMee 
planned a Thanksgiving 
ba.skct to give to a needy 
family

The cultural program was

C h e e se  good  
item  fo r  snack

Ch((ose is a good item to 
have on hand for a nutritious 
snack.

Soft cheese keeps up to two 
weeks after opening — if 
tightly wrapped Hard 
cheese will keep several 
months Tightly wrap it. too.

If cheese becomes too 
hard, grate it or shred it and 
use in .sauces

given by Cindy Jones The 
next meeting will be in the 
home of Kolibie Brunson.

* .  A L L  MERCHANDISE

OFF .

Catch tlfeTigMTrr 
Capture the attention!

High Fashion Frames

available at

(£>ptical IBoutique

/01 .lohnsQn
I ocaled next to OpIomeIrK, OMices of Ors Cauley K Smith

V

COLLEGE PARK 
‘1N THE COURTYARD’

"Now Bend Over'am/ort aLw comes in a straight leg style.

267-1349

0/ y

RENT
TELEVISIONS OR 

STEREOS 
COMPARE PRICES 
SALES AND RENTALS

Norwood
TV and Audio Center

OF THE WEEK

A Crafty Idea 
With Savings 

Up to 35%
skeins for $5.50

Of 97* each, reg 1 29 America s 
best selling yarn by Coats and  

Cl^rk is DuPqnf 100% W infuk' 
Orion (O f  the "tiDuch m e '' look in 
your crafts Solid colors in 3’ > oz 
skeins, variegated colors m 3 oz 

skeins '[x jP o n t certification mark

C O LLEG E PARK SHO PPIN G  CENTER  
9 A.AA.-8 P.M .

" Yi)U ran Iftyintra'lf hr a 
rirtim of faskum and fads 
( h rtuKPse a riassu look wilk 
a Iranrrftt Likr my new 
Slratgkl Leg Hrnd Oorr'I'ants 
hy l.evi j ’  mrmrnswrar."

"Straigkt l.rg HrndOirr 
1‘unts arrjusi as romforluhir 
as regular Hrnd Oirrs I loir 
Ikr kuidrn rlaslii iraislhand f

“A I ’lr lim  offaskum •' Not mr 
I'm old rtumgk lo hunt' wkat I 

want, andymtng rtumgk logri i l ' "

"Tke sofi, slrrlrk gabardine is mnderful.I Tkere's no rulling, no binditgf. A nd I Ike rolor malt kes Levi's Bend Over
Male Tops beautifully.'

C I9HI l^n  Strauss & Ot 
Featured in Misses sizes.

4

OUAmV NEVER ooes OUT OF STYLE. ’
1004 Locust 263-1882
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Win up to a...

^,000.00
Notice to our Customers:

Prices Good Sun., Nov. 14 
thru tues., Nov. 16, 1982

W in n-D ix i* has high hop*s th a t the^N Fl Players 
Assoc, w ill settle th e ir dispute prior to Sunday's 
gam e. Hovyever, if  the Dallas Cowboys do not play; 
W inn-D ixie w ill hold a random  draw ing  on Sun., 
Nov 14, 1982 at 5 PM on KDfW  Channel 4  to deter
m ine the w inning num bers. This d raw ing  w ill be 
public. Therefore, do not destroy your tickets for this 
gam e. A ll customer prizes w ill be aw arded .

Play Dallas Cowboy
Pro-Football Game. 
Pick up a free game 
card each time you 
visit a Winn-Dixie !

POWERPC 
CLEANING 
SUPER VALUE

Rinso Powdered j
DETERGENT i

I 
I

44 I
O Z  U W

I

hOOO.OO WINNERS

Ruth Fettar 
R . W oftti, Tax.

Juna O o tfay 
A riin g tan , Tax.

O w an  S ira t t 
Ft. Want*, Tax.

Chicken 
 ̂ Noodle

X

E lian  Jo ck ion  
Ft. Want*, Tax.

Kay Cannar 
B ig  Spring, Tax.

Clorox Liquid |
BLEACH I

I 
I 
I 
I 
I

raga (SInata M l )  ^  Daap Savit* ^

Paper T o w e ls .......... .... 2  mi. 1̂ Salad Dressing   ............ 8 9
 ̂I _P̂ '*'"S _  _

Layer ^alce M ix .............. 5 ^

B. L  OrgUtan* 
lan igv iaw . Tax.

Jaonr*a Carw ila  
A rkng tan , Tax: -

C h any  Haapar 
O orlond , Taxes Ft. Want*, Tax.

Campbell's
SOUPS

•Cr  of Chic. eChic. Noodle 
•Cr. of Mush, or eVegetable

’ (AM OfinJ,) 

f t i v s i i r i# ! I.Lb

’ Ibrar

10V2
OZ.

Holly Farms USDA Grade A
Mixed Fryer Parts

Breast
Lb.

Lb.

i 7M)
U.S. No. 1
ICEBERG
LETTUCE

H ead

Thrifty Maid
Macaroni 
& Cheese

(7V4-OUNCE)

Arrow 12 in.
Aluminum

Foil
(25-Ft.)

For

GREEN
CABBAGE v>*

Lond-O-Sunshin* 
Citrus Punch 

or
SUPER BR AND -
G rap efru it or 
Apple Juice 
(Half Gal.)

Heods

Superbrand |
Buttermilk
Half-Gal.

F O O D
SUPERBRAND 
Kountry Slices

Totlno's Asst, 
j  Party Pizza  ̂
|I0 ta 11-Oz

Kountry Fresh
PRESTIGE 
Ice Cream
(H alf-G al.)

Superbrand
Sour Cream • • '

99*= se
Deep Oleh Pie

12
• e e e O l.

IM Ml P.0.0.

SuperWend S««|8er Creewwl

R a i l s ............. ^ 9 ?
SaperWand O w . Chip er**R2? —

I* $ 1  3 9

$ 1  0 0  I S h e l l tI I tea Fah F.O.C

*Shrimp..  .Hi

C o o k i e s
FUtakwtyFla

C r u s t

•  < O i.

4 9

• fleledN88a8vi*t ••••Mid 8 ------------- •

M a r g a r i n e  9 9 *  i T o p p I n g  . .o.
I  O w n King O w w  Metn

R o l l s ............. 9 9 *  | D in n e r s ? o S r iJ

Y o g u r t  . 4 < ^  ® ® I P o r t i o n s  . .o.

iMpfh>and WRilpped _

79*Tapping . .S 9 9 *
* 7 ” Shrim p...i: *5*’

9 9 * W .^ le s
»16 9 ,C o rn ............ o!

Oreen Qiant w/ehoese

* l ” Brecceli . .i!
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DECEMBER RITE — The family of Ted Phillips. Big 
Spring, announces the engagement and approaching 
marriage of daughter, Deborah Grace Phillips of 
Arlington, to James Erman Burgin, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Burgin of Arlington. The couple will be married Dec. 
18 in First Baptist Church of Arlington. The Dr. Charles 
Wade, pastor, will officiate at the ceremony.

TO WED — Mr. and Mrs. Bill Loite, Ackerly, announce 
the engagement and approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Terri Yvonne of Lubbock, to John Randall 
Lewis, also of Lubhpck. Lewis is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J.H. I.ewis of Huntsville. The couple w ill be married Dec.. 
JO in Highland Baptist Church in Lubbctck. The Rev. Mike 
Gibson, the church's minister of youth, will officiate at the 
ceremony.

MR. AND MRS. R.V. FUQUA 
...celebrating anniversary

M r., Mrs. R.V. Fuqua

Chapter m em bers plan social
Members of the Alpha 

Kappa Omicron chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi met Tuesday 
to discuss the Seafood Sale to 
be held Saturday at Highland 
Matt

Jhe group also discussed 
the Noverot^ Social, set at 7 
p m. Friday in the hom^ of

Carol Swafford. The social 
will be a hobo party. 
Members were asked to 
bring their food items for the 
stew sometime before 
Friday nlgtft.'Each member 
also was asked to bring a pan 
of cornbread and a deseerti • 

Everyone was reminded to

bring canned goods, canned 
juices and fruits to her 
before Nov. 23. This food will 
be collected and given as a 
Thanksgiving basket to a 
needy family.

Guests at the meeting 
-wei'e Laeretia Ringhoffeiv 
Susan Hester ' and Louise

Day. The raffle gift was won 
by club president Barbara 
Kennedy.

The chapter’s next 
meeting was changed to 
Tuesday. Nov 30, due to the 
Thanksgiving holidays It 
will be in the home of Carol 
Swafford at 7:30 p m

Engagement

We will be pleased lu announce (he news of your 
engagement in the Lifestyle section of the Big Spring 
Herald from anytime after the engagement is a reality 
until ai least three weeks before the wedding.

We try to use the story on the date you reejuest, but 
sometimes space does not permit this.

The information must be submitted to us on a form 
available at the Herald no later than Wednesday noon 
before the Sunday it is to be published. The form should 
be sign^ by the bride-elect, prospective bridegroom 
or parents of either.

___We will use a picture of the couple or the bride-elect.
The picture must be of a quality that will reproduce 
well in the newspaper. We prefer a 5 x 7 glossy black 
and white print.

If the bride-elect, prospective bridegroom or their 
not now or have never lived in our area, we 

need to know why you are submitting your engagement 
to our paper. If only grandparents live in our area, 
please givethetr names and addresses.

The information may be brought by the Lifestyle 
Department of the Big Spring Herald, 710 Scurry, or 
mailed to the Big Spring Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big 
Spring, Texas 79720.

Call us at (915 ) 267-7331 if we can help with more 
information or clarification of our policies.

The Lifestyle Staff

Fort W orth couple 

announces birth
Andy and Lesvia Gamboa, 

Fort Worth, announce the 
birth of a son, Andrew 
James, at 2:27 a.m. Nov. 11 
in Harris Hospital in Fort 
Worth.

The baby weighed 6 
pounds. 8 ounces at birth and 
was 18'L' inches long.

Maternal grandparents 
are William S. and 
Esperanza Mendoza, 406 NW

Ilth. Paternal grandparents 
are Andres Gamboa Sr., 4009 
Vicky, and Sulema Roman, 
515 N. Goliad. Great gran
dparents include Andres 
Ceniceros, Venancio Roman 
and Anita Mendoza, all of 
Big Spring

Andrew James was 
welcomed home by his half- 
brothers, Michael Gamboa 
and Serjio Gamboa.

R.V. and Geraldine Fuqua, 
Gail Rt., will celebrate their 
40th wedding anniversary 
today with a fam ily 
gathering at the La Posada 
restaurant. Following the 
meal, an informal reception 
at their home on the Gail 
Route, Box 14 FM, from 1:45 
p.m. to 3 p.m. The event will 
be hosted by their children.

Mr. Fuqua and the former 
Geraldine McCutchan eloped 
on Nov. 14, 1942, and were

Don 't igno re  
c red ito rs

Unable to make monthly 
payments on your bills? 
Don't ignore your creditors, 
fa m ily  re so u rce  
management specialists say.

Write them a letter ex
plaining your difficulties and 
try to re-work your 
payments, they suggest

married in btanton. Fuqua 
was born in Spur and was the 
son of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
George Fliqua Mrs. Fuqua 
was born at Roby to the late 
Mr. R.L. McCutchan and 
Elsie McCutchan Prevo.

The couple met through his 
sister, Bonnie Fuqua, in 
Coahoma

Fuqua served in the Army 
during World War II He 
later worked for the Cabot. 
Corporation from September 
1950(0 1975

The couple has four 
children, Barbara Adamson, 
Rodney Fuqua, Nita Wright 
and Gary- Fuqua, -and seven, 
grandchildren

Their hobbies include 
raising goldfi.sh, fishing_and. 
crocheting.

Chaneys

quaiity-
SUamoniam ond  
r i n g i i t  

pendantH  
a n d
e a r r in g H ,

P o jn d d v
sr'tlinŷ s
and
f/c.s/t^7;.s.

Wide
srirction.

Terrific
prices.

jo W o lr V ^

African Violet Club 
plans Christmas party

Members of the Texas Star 
African Violet Club met Nov. 
4 to discuss plans for the 
club's Christmas party, 
which will be held in the 
home of Reba Baker on Dec.

2at7p.m.
Pages for the new year

books were distributed 
Doris Guy gave a report on 
the Big Spring Council of 
Garden Cliiis

GREETM6 lERVCE  
Your Hottest:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

A n  E t l i b l l t l i t d  N e w e t m t r  
e rttU n g  S t n i c i  In a 
w h a n  axpaitanca caunti tm  
ra iu lti and taUtlactlan.

1207 Lloyd 263-2005

Try the
most comfortable shoe 
you’ve ever worn for a
10 DAY WALK TEST.

MAXIMA ^
$30

charm  step
S M O E S d  ®

It you aro not aatlafied that our ahoaa ara tha baat fining 
and moat comfortabla ahoaa you hava avar worn bring 
them back and ara'll rafund your monayt

•BOLD nBLACH »HAVY 
•BONE •TAN •RED 

.•BURGUNDY •YEUO W

LA -Z -D O V
CNAIA CONIMkNV

W e a lw a y s  keep  a la rg e  
se le c t io n  o f La-Z-Boy® 
cha irs  in stock  fo r  you r 
shopp ing  conven ien ce .

»43900

#415 Reclina 
Rocker'* Chair

This generously proportioned La Z-Boy" 
chair offers big comfort and handsome 
styling Has tufted pillow back and roll 
arms Available as Reclina-Rockef 
chair or Reclina-Way’ wall recliner

‘ 840 00

__beautiful styling and individual
comfort with this Reclina-Way** Sofette* 

#3615 Reclina loveseat. Sits close to the wall and each
Wgyfl) Sofette'* reclines independently.

20% down w ill hold your Loy-A-W ay Purchoses up to 
90 days. No charge for delivery w ithin 100 miles of Big
Spring.
------------------- "WE BELIEVE IN BIG SPRING" — ------------------------

c A K .T E H .S F r R A M T r R f
202 Scurry

9 AM  to  6 PM MONDAY THRU SATURBAY

It’s Beginniira 
To Lot

Like C%l8tn|^
. . .  a t the Energas Cooking School

What do red velvet, a Yule Log and egg 
nog have in common? They’re all symbols of 
f:hri.stmas and. appropriately, they’re also 
names of marvelous Christmas cakes.

At the Lnergas Cooking School, you’ll find 
out how to make these and many more 
scrumptious Christmas cakes You'll get 
recipes to delight family and friends, see our 
luscious confections prepared, and taste the 
delightful results Plus, you’ll take home 
craft and decoration ideas to brighten up 
your home for the holidays

It’s all free, so join us at the Energas 
Cooking School and find out just how 
wonderful ( ’hristmas can taste.

D ia n e  G alley  ----------------
yoar HosteM 
In our Flame Room^
Tuesday. Nov. I6lh 
lO  a.m. a  7 p.m.
501 Runnels. Big Spring
For reservations. caU 267-8256

E N E R G Y
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Stork Club 1970 Hyperions v iew
MALONE-HOOAN___

HOSPITAL _____
Born to Mr and Mrs Jesus 

Franco, 1503 W 2nd, a 
daughter, Christina Soliz, at 
12:25 p.m. Nov. 4, weighings
pounds, 9S ounces.________

Born to Mr and Mrs.
■IWTchael Sosa, Snyder, a son.
Michael John, at 1:57 a m. 
Nov. 8, weighing 5 pounds, 

.14 '2 ounces
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jon 

Brewer, 709 Anna, a 
f. daughter. Stormy Jonnette, 
. at 8 28 a m. Nov 8, weighing

7 pounds, 6'^ ounces.
... Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
German Ray Andrews, a 
son, Ruben Guillermo, at 
1:54 p m. Nov. 7, weighing 6 
pounds, 10'2 ounces.
— Born to Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
F'erguson, 1402 Harding ,̂ a 
daughter, CrstarBrooRei al 
^:03 p.m. Nov. 8, weighing 6 
pounds 12's ounces 

Born to Mr, and Mrs 
Tommy Halfmann. 1205 
Mulberry, a daughter, 
Krystal Diane, at 1:43 p.m 
Nov 9. weighing 8 pounds, 8

.Ditto, Garden City Route, a 
son, Colby Britt,- at 12:42 
pm. Nov 10, weighing 7 
pounds, >2 ounce.

Bom to Mr and , Mrs. 
Bobby Ray Armstrong Jr.,

M r R  \ i i k g  (T ii V  R n i it f s  a  e/xn-
hill, Colorado CjD’, a Aaron ^ * e w ,  at 9:08 p.m.

Nov. 10, weighing 7 ^unds, 
5'2 ounces.

ounces.-
^ rn  to Mr. and Mrs. Jose 

Yzaguirre, 1503 Robin, a 
daughter, Monica Monique, 
at 4:11 p.m. Nov. 9, weighing 
8 pounds. 2' 2 ounces

Escovedo, at 10:10a.m. Nov. 
5, weighing 7 pounds, lO
ounces.

HempI
daughter, Haley Michelle, at
5:35 p m. Nov. 9, weighing 7 
pounds. 6“4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Kyle 
Cook. Stanton, a son, Kevin 
Lendon, at 2:34 a m. Nov. 10, 
weighing 7 pounds, 7 ounces.

Born to Mr. amLMrs. Kyle

H A L L - B E N N E T T
H O S P IT A L

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Palemon Diaz, 215 N.E. 8th, 
a daughter, Gloria

C X IW P E R  C L IN I C  A N D  
H O S P IT A L

o u t  II tty  w in . s n e t M r s . ___
Springm an. Bockhouse 
Road, a daughter, Christina 
Marie, at 5:25 p.m. Nov. 5, 
weighing 6 pounds, 7‘/4 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Manuel Baeza Jr., 1302 W. 
2nd, a son, Jerem i^, at 3:50 
p.m. Nov. 5, w e i^ n g  7

pounds, 4's ounces.
Born to Mr and Mrs. 

Eugene Vasquez, Route 1, a. 
son, Isaac M., at 12:16 p.m. 
Nov. 9, weighing 6 pounds, 
6-''4 ounces.

fashions for Christmas
Members of the 1970 

Hyperion Gub viewed a 
pfogram on holiday fashions 
at their nieeting Friday in 
the home of Mrs. O.H. Ivie.

M u lk e y , 906 F. fith a-^son, 
John Christopher, at 8:24 
a m " Nov. i i ,  weighing 5 
pounds, 14'/« ounces.

Born to Mr. ' and Mrs. 
Ronnie Hall, Route 2, a son, 
Jesse Alan, at 3:30p.m. Nov. 
11, weighing 8 pounds, 14 
ounces.

Delbert Donaldson; ------
Mrs. Skipper Driver called 

the meeting to order, and 
Mrs. John Key in tro ^ e d  
Mrs. Roberta Shive of 
Swartz, who gave the 
program. Mrs. Robert (Rip) 
Patterson modeled several 
outfits. Suitable for

Christmas parties.
Mrs. Dwayne Fraser gave 

details of the club’s 
Christmas party scheduled 
for her home Dec. 9.

R o b e r t  H a n ey  
reminded members to attend 
the Broadway production of 
“ Deathtrap” on Nov. 19 in 
the City Auditorium. The 
event is being sponsored by 
the Big Spring Symphony 
Guild

Guest was Mrs. Bradford 
Glass.

PLAY

W INNERS JACKPOT BINGO M rx s  
•  179 IS availabla only al 151 
Salaway locations in North Cantral 
and North Eailern  Teias and 2 
ttorea in Shravaport and Bossier 
thtyrtociim anE'  ■ ----- -------------
The promotion begins on September 
IS . 1982. and is scheduled to and on 
January 4 .1 9 83 . Hoerevar. it anil 
officially end upon distribution of all 
game tickatA at which time the 
promotion termination will be 
announced. All prizes not claimed 
within saven (7) days of this 
announcement will be forfeited

— DEAR / 
received < 
lives in ar 
children vt 
children (1 
are very f 
had knowi 
left to visit 

Abby, n 
hoe”  withi 
for tangibi

Pork Chops
D a t It I  A i n  A t t A A r f  A # l BPork Loin Assorted  
Family Pack

Special!

Pork Loin( r V f f k k V I l l  k

Sirloin Roast \ 
Under 5«A-Lbs. I , 

-Lb. $1.59 /— I

Sliced Bacon
Sm ok'A-Rom a
Safeway
Special!

Thick SIlMd 
Bacon

Smok-A-Roma 
2-Lb. Pkg. $3.15

1”Lba
Pkg.

Pros
iSb/e

Employees of Safeway Sioraa inc. 
participaling locations, its 
sdvartising agencies, game 
suppliers, snd members of their 

^ immediate h9usehoid la m ilie s^ e  
ineligible to win any prizes 

No purchase necessary to 
participate
One ticket ppr adult (1 Syears orbvCT 
per visit

M  Steak rua Cut 08OA Choice Heavy Baet
Sa/eway SperUU!

(Boneleee 4.b. I1 .M ) -L b .

Ground Round 
^ e d  Steak

Made Escluaivaly From J
^ - - e  ~ ------- « ’nOTfno

Safeway Special.' -L b .

Lean a  Tender Beef
SsftumySptrUitf ^ .b .

■ S E P —

\\ f \ " ' \  ,1'

J SAFEWAY

^ e e f Liver “Twirsisr- 4*79  ̂
Lunch Meats

T Little S iz le rs ^ ^ i^
SAFEWffiTS GUARANTEE

/ .O
H. tsr sny rsissw, yoo s rt not compMsty 
sitisAid vfIR sny porchass si Sslpwsy,
M  sriN mafet an sd$yslm#nl that m  M lwtsctory 
la yaii ar ralund Hia paretiaas pnet in twM Proof 
and raturn at pardiaas may bs rs9 u*rad

CHUNK TUNA

Star-Kist
Light Maat
SpeciaV

PLAIN

Wolf Chili
No Baans
Safeway
Special!

1 5 -

oz.
Can

j r -4

BLOSSOM TIME

Safeway
Special! $189

^  T  ■  UmHItettl
Gallon

uJiia
810 ar mart 
addT purcli.| 
aicLdoe.

LUCERNE

Ice Cream
Mil ivaiurai or* nomssiyis 

Assorted Flsvors,a
[SpeciaV

V2

Oafeuuay Has.lhe NaRonal Brands You Look For Most!

1 4 ^  i^ter Pan Peanut Butter 
^  Fleischniann’s 
^  W esson Oil

(Sava 30c) 
Safeway 12-OX.' 
S o c ia l! Jsr

Fre^ Baked GoodsI

French Bread
Mr*. Wrighrs Now Ortoona Styt* lO-OLi 
FoH Wrappad. Safeway jjpecui/.' Lost'

Com Oil Margarin* Quartar*
• Ragularor-Unsaltad 16-oz.i
(8 m  208) Special! Ctn.^

^  Reynolds W rap
208 Off Labal 

(Satf* 49t Off Regular Label) 
Safeway Special!

24 -oz .i
B o H Ia '

Rye Bread *̂Ŝ!nat̂ iplSat!’ 

Lemon Pie SafeMvaŷpwial.’ 

Flaky Gems
Aluminum Foil 2S-aq. Ft. 

Safeway SpeeiaV Roll

eiser
Boar.

12>oz. Cans

1 2 $ J ,5 9
PACK ■

Pfwy HI HfOvVa wieri OHOf O iapw y
M F  S tV E IIA O l COMNUOV, O NAPtVW i. T lX A t  |

(puffin
M ix ^

1 1 3 -O I.]

•m t IIA-ot. « 1 »

•ChHHHOmMi 
•laNHM a’*C n  Soi I

55

Dairy/Mi Kerns!

Buttermilk Q7o
Lucerne ’A-Oallon ~W  m
Safeway Special! Carton ■

French Onion 
Whipping Cream
l U ^ U l l  Safeway ̂ eeial! Carm 1

Smart Ohoppere Save Money at Mbufaĵ

dfiu S n u ces
‘  ■  9 9 *

Breem a awveSees
SafewaySpeeial' S k f.'

unsweet Prune Juice (Save 44c) 
Safeway 40-02.' 
^ ^ ia l!  Bottle

w ^ v ra n b e rry  S a u ce » 
^^3 M inute O atm eal

Ocean Spray 
JelNed or •Whole 16-02. 

Safeway Special! Can ~

10
(8atfe22c) 
Safeway 1S4>2. 
SpeeiaL' Boi

' 0

(Sf“ 108 Off
on 12.01. Con

Tree Sweet 
Orange Juice
Froion Concontrofo 

C o u p o n  food S u n d a y , N o v o w b w  14 
fkru Tuaidey. Novamkor 14,1912

108 Off
on '/i-6oHon Jug

Clorox
Bleach

C o u p o n  g o o d  S u n d o y. N o v a m b a r 14 
thru TuMdoy. Nowinbdr 14, 1912 T & l  

WOAUASlifVBIONCOUfON— — I  w J

Ylasic Pickles
• No Garlic DiH Spears, Fresh Pocli

• Kosher Spoon. Frsah Podt
• Polish Spoors, Frash Pock

$1.4524-or ior

Gravy Troin 
Dry Doo Food

5-Lb. Bog p  2 . 2  5

Gravy Train 
“ ogFood 

rf/Liv*r»Chi

14-01. Con 4 2 t

uogFood
> Beef • Beef/Livar • Chicken
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Dear Abby
Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Sunday, Nov 14, 1982 7-C

Sfep-chijdren should not be ignored
DEAR~TOBY: Last year my tuB^nd, our child and I 

received Christinas gifts from my husband’s sister wHd  ̂
lives in another state. She sent notlung for our two other 
children who are mine from a previous marriage. ’These 
children U ’i l  call them Sally and Boh) areieenagerawho 
are very fond of this step-aunt and would be hurt if they 
had known about this. I hid the gifts until Sally and Bob 
left to visit their father for the Christmas holi^ys.

Abby, most stepchildren have a hard enough “ row to 
hoe’ ’ without being slighted by the step-family. ’Their need 
for tangible proof of affection and acceptance by the step-

family ihay be even grrater than that of the natural 
^ ildrendue to their awkward status.

'  My purpose in writing this is not to chastise, but to plead 
with step-families to r^ e m b er  these children along with 
the natural children of the family when it comes to gift 
giving and other acts of kindness. I ’m sure it will make 
them happier, and I know of at least one parent who would 
very much appreciate it. I ’m certain that there are 
countless other parents who would feel the same way.

HURTING FOR THE CHILDREN 
DEAR HUR'TING: Your letter Is both timely and worth

while. 41ia»k you for a suggestion-that-wilhsurely-makr 
Christmas a lot merrier for many step-children.________

.DEAR ABBY: I chuckled at the letter from “ Upaet,”  
the 25-year-old woman whose mother . ( “ divorced and 
living alone’ ’ ) asked Daughter to phone before dropping in' 
on her.

Daughter would be truly upset were she to drop in 
unaipiounced to find Mother in the airms of her lover. Most 
kids (even at 25) assume that their parents have no in
terest in sex, much less a sex life. This is simply untrue.

“ Upset’s mother is most likely trying to ensure her

draerved privacy in order to^licately balance her need 
for intimacy with her desire to protect her daughter’s 
illusion of Mom’s “ purity.”  It ’s a sticky situation, in which 
we often find ourselves in this 1982 morality.
. Most 25-year-old daughters living alone would not ap

preciate an unannounced visit from Mom for the 
reason,

, DIVORCED MOTHER, LIVING ALONE
DEAR MO’THER: Right on. Unannounced visits are 

rarely appreciated — even in families with open minds 
and clos^ eves.

kebeli Lettuce Texas Yam s
Fresh and Crisp
Safeway Special!

A Thanksgivin]^ Treat
Safeway SpeciaU

- L b .

Tsu sa iib ira sd1irti|)sfn iit 
Delicious Apples 
Cranberries

asd >Ab. 
Delicious

12-ot.̂

Cltrustunclrti« Liicwiw ’/ -̂Gallon 
(S m 3 0 « ) Jug

n n m d i

CORONET
iMwt 2% 10  M  fwcfesw

REGULAR OR'SUGAR FREE

Pciperibiifeb ^ D F P e p p e r

SAFEW AY 
S T O R E 

H O O  
7 A .M . 

"TH.

«
 Liter 
astic

11 P.M . 
EV ER YD AY

^v»

WINNERS' JACKPOT BINGO series 
*  179 IS available only at 151 
Saleway locations in North Central 
and North Eastern Texas and 2 
stores in Shreveport end Bossier 
City. Louisiana
The promotion begins on Septembei 
15 .1982 . and is scheduled to end on

January 4. 1983 However, it will 
olticially and upon distribution ol all 
gama licliata, at which lime the 
promotion termination will be 
announced All prizes not claimed 
within seven (7) daya of this 
announctmani will be lorfeiied

One lickel per adult (18 years or overl 
per visit
No puichats necsatary to 
participata

B F A W M N E R T O G F

*1,0(KrW INNERI 
CAROLYN KILZER 

Dallas

*1,(KXrWINNERI 
BEVERLY ALLUM8 

Dallas

*1,000”  WINNERI 
JETTIE SIBLEY  

Fort Worth

*1,000** WINNERI 
8.R. NOVAK 

Qsriand

♦
MAfiw m iM M gni_______sgnii lifiM M rn i f w  lifu

i I a / W  i f l f l C  n i  l U v w f  i r l f t C F l l  ^ v v f t r t r l C f f i  W f

SHERRY TEZENO BRENDA GRANT NANETTE THOMPSON MITCHELL MOSLEY
Fort Worth Dallas Bhorman

*1,000** WINNER8I 
*8JL NOVAK, Garland 
•RAMONArO’BRIEN,Dlltls—  

I-UULDREOlBOBERIB, Abllm a
• PATRICIA APAM8. D allis
• FONDA PETERS, Oraonvillo
• JIMMY BOND, Ft. Worth
• GEORGE YEARLY, RIchardaon 

navKA RIMOHAM * FERGUSON, Carrollton
Dallaa • ERNEST LYVERN BERK, Waco

*50** W INNERI

Dallaa

*100**WINNER8I
• JOHN BREM NO. Dallaa  
•BARBARA ORTH,
»EM M A CHE8TER. Dallaa 
•J IM  HAYES. O arhiM l 
•BRENDA LANE, Dallaa
• T.O. GILL, Donlaon
• ERMA BNOW .Abllono
• JOE FLORES, Abllana
• T IM  COX. Abllona

You QuatHy, Variety tr Value.ee Every Time! Frozen Foods are Fast ft Easy to Fix!

Grapefruit Juice 
lu t Green Beans 

^ J lh a r iii iD  Tissue 
K al Kan Dog Food

TcxMin Pink Un8WMl*n«d
(Sutf# 20t 1 46-01.

Safeway liperial! Can

O rttn  Giant Ragular
(Sava 1S«) 16-oz.

Safeway Special! Can

Bath Tiaaua
(20gOffUbal)

Sava soc oft ragular labal 6>roll
Safeway ̂ tecial!___ PNg.

Ataoriad
Safeway 14-01.nv
SpeeiaU Can

°̂lililers
Corn on the Cob
Safeway 
Special! ^ J £ T  6 - e . r

Pkg.

Forlhesal

Ivory Soap OQo
ParaaiMlSintara(1S«OflLaSai)
Saeezicea regular label P k g .^ W ^ F

Thrive Cat
Wei Ones sot tsT* 
Zee Napkin$‘*̂ 8̂7̂

^  WISE A

ornCruncliies
King S Iz t  Only BUY ONE...

GET ONE FREE!

10-oz.
B a g

Bright & Early
iC

Imitation 
OrangaJuica
Safeway 
^ t e c i a U  1 2 - 0 1 .1 

Can

TopChop’t

Safeway 
Special! 12-ol 

Pkg.

Booth Shrimp
FantaNI
Safeway 
Special!

Fried Chicten $06D|
Manor Houaa. Aaaortad Placaa . m
Hast and Sarvo.CrIapy and DoHdoual Z-LD. AT 
l^ fe w a y  Special Box

Vera Facial Tissues

150-ct. Boi ________ _

bSi

O re Ida
jO L  Country Dinner Frias
”  i 4 . « n . S I . 2 3

Posto from Skinner
— *SlMrtC«l

ShewM acareai

iC53«
•L e a f S fa^ieM i
•ThieSgepitM i

wewelcome
FOOD STAMP

Mcfi ntcaM i rnm.  NwMtar M, »ni tturit*. Mtnutar il.  1912 M Mawri Cmiiii. 
SdM a OiM bmMH Mf.

S A F E W A Y

4
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Cafeteria Menus
orange

COAI^OMA 
•  reakfati

M O N D A Y  F r u ' t  Loop^, 
e m ilk

T U E S D A Y  Sausage p a tli,  potato 
Minds, toast, je l ly ,  m ilk  
e rE O N E S D A Y  Sugar Smacks.

— ches, mim — -------------------------

butter; mlNi
PKIO AV — Hot dog with chili/ 

French  tries, veg e tab le  sa lad ; 
cN k olatecake, milk

THURSDAY 
ved truit. mdk 

F R ID A Y  Pancakes,
ter. plums, milk

Cinnamon rolls.

— ----------------- Lu n c h
MONDAY Beef tacos, pinto 

u>'ans; lettuce & tomato salad; 
ciMonut puddirtg, cornbread, butter.

»k.
TUESDAY -  Pirouski burger,

F f f K h  fries; coleslaw, je llo  A fru it,
milk

W EDNESDAY ^  Turkey pot pie; 
crren  beans, macaroni A cheese, 
f mnamon rolK, bread. buHer; milk, 

INUHSUXT ■" "FrTaay" chTcfceh," 
u-avy; whipped potatoes, lettuce 
A(.‘ctges,' peanut butter bar, hot rolls.

BIG SPRINO  SCHOOLS
, ________ Breohfast

M O N D AY — Fros ted  fla k es ; 
banana; mIHi

TUESDAY — Pancake, butter, and 
syrup, apple juice; milk 

W EDNESDAY — BfuetoerrymuHin, 
orange wedge, milk 

THURSDAY — Honey bun; orange 
juice, milk.

F R ID A Y  — Donut; Chilled 
pineapple, miNt

Lunch
Elernentary

M ONDAY — Hamburger steak, 
g ra vy , buttered corn,- ch illed  
pineapple, hot rods; coconut pudding, 
milk

buttered
stearned ric^  cut bTue lake green 
beans, hotrotts, peach cobbler; milk 

WEDNESDAY — Steak fingers.

cream, gravy whipped potatoes, 
qhopped bro6coli. hot roils, banona 
cake, milk

THURSDAY — Turkey and noodles, 
blackeyed peas, spinach, hot rolls, 
YKOwnies. miA.

FRIDAY -F ^ T iB e t. catsup. Pinto

brownies, m lA.
FR ID A Y  — Fish fillet, catsup OR 

green  en ch iledes ; p in to  beans; 
macaroni and cheese; cole siew ; 
cornbread; peanut butter cookie,
m iA.

juice;

beans, cole slayy; co rn b re^ ; peanut 
ItMttercookio; milk.

Secondary
M ONDAY Hamburger steak, 

gravy OR chili mar and cheese; 
buttered corn; green lima beans, 
chilled pineapple; hot rolls; coconut 
pudding, m iA.

TUESDAY — P iiza  OR german 
sausage; buttered steamed rice; cut 
blue lake green beans, carrot sticks, 
hot rolls, peach cobbler; milk.

W EDNESDAY — Steak fingers, 
cream  gravy OR stuHad peppers; 
whipped potatoes, chopped broccoli, 
tossed green salad; hot rolls; banana 

i e k t i m i i i r _____
THURSDAY — fu r ik ^  and noodles 

OR roast beef, gravy; btackeyed peas; 
spinach; gelatin salad; hot rotls;

•raak fa tt
M ONDAY H o n ^  buns. 

m iA
TUESDAY — Cereal; bananas; 

juice. m iA.
W EDNESDAY — Texastoest; ie lly ; 

juice; f^ A ,

ieiio; ginger broad; hot rolls; m lA . sticks; poach ccbbldf; corn brtgd ; dog; pinto boon*, ffranch fries;
TH U R S D A Y— C om  chip pie; large m iA. pickles; banana pudding; sliced

white beans, mixed greens; celery FR ID A Y  — Sainton patties or com  bread, m iA

WESTBROOK
Breakfast

M ONDAY — Fruit loops; orange 
iuice; m lA.

TUESDAY — Biscuits, butter, 
syrup, honey; sausage; orenge juice, 
m iA

WEONESjpAY — Hesh browns, 
toast, je lly ; orange juice; milk.

THURSDAY — Cinnamon rolls; 
orange juica; m iA.

FR ID A Y  — Cereal; orange juice; 
milk.

Lunch
M ONDAY — Hamburger steak, 

gravy, creamed potetoes; biscuits; 
bultkr^.iyiVPi honey; mltk,.

TUESDAY — Spaghetti with moat 
sauce* fried okra; tguash, com  moat

Shower honors bride-to-be
Denise .Smith, bride-eject 

of . .limmy Smith, was 
honored with a bridal shower 
Oct 2« in the home of Mrs 
ShiTPiil ( ’arroll.

Ilostinfi; the- event were 
Ml'S t-arroft, Mrs.—Cecil 
earner, Mrs James Fin- 
T f f r y ,  Mrs. Carl Johansen, 
Mrs Noel Hull, Mrs. Jane

Bbillips, Mrs. Pete Hull, 
Mrs. Chris Showalter, BArs. 
H.C. Blackshear, Mrs. D.M. 
Richardson and Mrs. Dee 
Worthan. The hostesses 
presented the honoree with 
an almond colored mixer.

t 'pton and Mrs. Cliff Balier.
OIlK'rs were Mrs. Bill 

Blalack, Mrs. R.L. 
l .uedecke , . Mrs. Fred

The bride-elect also was 
presented with a blue and 
white silk flower corsage, as 
was her mother, Mrs. Byron 
Smith Jr.

Guests were served from a 
table covered with a white

cloth an? a straw flower 
centerpieoe. The cake was 
heart-shaped with flowers 
and the words Denise and 
Jimmy written in the bride’s 
chosen colors of orchid and 
blue. —

ThCTisuple w i irw ^  NovT 
20 in College Baptist Church. 
The Rev Sam Scott, pastor, 
and the Rev. Leon Smith, 
father of the bridegroom- 
elect and pastor of the Golf 
Street Baptist Church in 
Houston, will officiate.

twists, peanut bu tl«r cookies; ml A .
W EDNESDAY — Stuffed wieners, 

new potatoes; broccoili; hot rolls; 
butler; syrup; honey; milk. ' 

TH U R SD A Y  — E n ch alad is ; 
mexican salad; peanut grandUlos; 
peachao; aHoodb^egdr-mlA.

FR ID A Y  — Hamburgers; lettuce; 
tomatoes; dnioht; jiicKles; french 
fries; brOwWeS; m iA .

THURSDAY — S au sa^ ; biscuits; 
jelly butter; juice; milk.

FR ID A Y  — Blueberry muffins; 
juice; m iA

M ONDAY —  Lesegna; blackeyed 
pees; onion rings; creckers; peech 
crisp; m iA.

TUESDAY — Pepper sleek; grevy ; 
rice; green beans; hot bread; fruit;
m iA.

W EDNESDAY — M eat A chaesa 
sandwiches, vegetable soup; potato 
chips, chocoAteceke; fru it; milk.

THURSDAY — Sloppy Jo, seled; 
french fries; onion pickles; cookies 
fruit; m iA.

FE T O A T  =^-snced  TAfh; gp ivy ; 
creamed potatoes, English peas; hot 
breed; fruit; m iA,

H i s  f o r y o f - T h a n k s g i  v i n g

is topic of club's prograni

SENIOR C IT IISM S  
M O ND AY — Luncheon iteak  with 

cream  gravy; English peas; creamed 
potatoes; sliced tomatoes; apple

; hgUoUS; fOll|L 
:s5 a y  —

FO R SANE LBO W

TUESDAY — Fried chicken; green 
beans; ieeftoped potatoes; saled; 
p lneeppAceks ; s liced breed ; m iA .

W EDNESDAY — Salisbury steak 
with sauce; pork A  beens; peer seled;

Baby born to Mr., Mrs. Kyle Cook
Mr and Mrs. Kyle Cook of 

Stanton announce the birth 
of their first child, a son, 
Kevin l>endon, at 2:34 a.m. 
Nov 10 in Malone-Hogan

Hospital.
The baby weighed 7 

pounds, 7 ounces at birth, 
and was 22 inches long. 

Maternal grandparents

are Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Trimble of Stanton. Paternal 
grandparents are Mr and 
Mrs. Eddie Cook of Stanton.

Use p recautions when taking  certa in  drugs
tise special precautions 

when taking prescribed 
drugs, heatth education 
s[K'cialistssay.

Certain medications in
teract with natural and

added chemicals in foods, 
and this can cause unex
pected effects. Ask your 
doctor when to take 
prescribed drugs — before, 
after or betwten meals, and

ask about (oods and 
beverages to avoid Also be 
sure to tett the doctor about 
other medicines you’ re 
takingr

the bodgeentre A TOTAL RTNESS^

T CENTER FOR MEN 
AND WOMEN

Private Workout Area 
For Women Only —

Now Open At The Bodycenfer 
Wet Area Hours 9-3 Mon.-Fri.

New Aerobics Masses Now Include 
Use Of Wet Area -  Still Only Month

CALL OR COME BY FOR MORE INFORMATION

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER
263-6731

Rister Photography
Randy A Pnly RUter

are proud to announce 
Two New Associates

A  DOUG CARSON 
A  STEVEN HEDGES

During The Month of 
November We Are Having Our

GRAND OPENING 
GET ACQUAINTED 

____ SPECIAL
Regular Prices 
Will Be Reduced 
As Much As.... 50 %

PACKAGE SAMPLES INCLUDE:

1 -  11x14- 
1 -  8x10 
18 -  WALLETS

*79.95

2 -  8x10 
2 -  5x7 
12 -  WALLETS

*69.95
Make Your Appointments Today 
Christmas Is Just Around The Corner.

RISTER PHOTOGRAPHY
302 EAST 9th DIAL 263  0734

RISTER
PHOTOGRAPHY

COMPLMENTARY

CAMERA CHARGE
With This Coupon

ExpUtt Nm. 30. 19S2

“ How Hianksgiving was 
made a national holiday’ ’ 
was the theme of the lesson 
at the Planters Garden Gub 
meeting Nov. 3 in the home 
of Mrs. Adele llbbs. MrS|. 
Doris Guy preside.

Mrs. Allie Moore gave the 
program. She explained that 
Sarah Josepha Buell Hale 
was responsible for making 
Thank.sgiying js . JiatwoRl. 
holiday. Mrs. Hale for 17 
years buttonholed governors 
to plead the cause for a 
unified holiday. She had 
co rresp o n d ed  wi th

thousands of people. She 
later took to badgering 
presidents.

On Oct. 3, 1863, President 
Lincoln issued a national 
proclamation reguft^ting 
fellow citizens to set apart 
and observe the last ’litur
g y  of November as a day 
^llianksgiving.'

On the last 'Thursday of 
tSlnvemher in ISfa, thousand}; 
of ppoplh participuted in. 
Thanksgiving. Mrs. Hale 
was 75 at that time.

Mrs. Hale was also a 
crusader for women’s rights.

and was responsible for 
getting the first women’s 
missionaries sent abroad. 
She wrote novels and books 
on cooking and 
housekeeping.

She was also responsible 
for organizing the Seamen’s 
Aid Society, and talked a 
New York store owner into
emploŷ -tteUTust .women _
clerks in town.

Mre. Hale was also the 
editor of Godey’s Lady’s 
Book until she died at the age 
of90.

TEXASN 
13 is set 
Mahme-Hi 
out to hoi 
as well ai

Ordinary diarttonds have 58 facets, “the World s Most 
Brilliant Diamonds," are natural diamonds with 144 facets. 
The 32%  greater brilliancy of the ‘T 4 4 ” has been attested to 
by Carl Zeiss, New York, whose lenses took the moon pictures. 
The “144" facet diamond has a certificate of guarantee cut to 
the standards of U.S. Patent 3 .286,486.

turns
JEWELERS INC.

We SefievR in Big Sprir*9" • 
Your Personal Jeweler 

3rd B AAotn St.. Big Spring, Texas

E N E R C n F S A V O ^
AAONE1F«RVER.

STARTS SAVING FROM 
THE DAY YOU BUY IT.

This IS the most revolu
tionary 30-inch M S  
range M agic C lw f hf has
ever m ode Com pletely 
redesigned from  the 
inside out to save 
errergy in the oven and 
on the cooktop. And you
don't hove to give up 

srarKlordour 12 great sk 
features. D on 'f miss this 
special price for a  lim 
ited time only.

SpHI-catchlng
looktopsaomleM cool

lifts up for easy 
cleaning.

*295 00
3 1 B N -2 W

I A a ^ C l i « f
G ive* you more time for good limes.

SPECIAL!
30 INCH

31BA-14

GAS
RANGES

^ 2 5 9

SPECIAL!

SALE PRICES 
GOOD

NOV. 15 THRU 20TH

B I G  M G A L  R A N G E .
When you buy this 36-inch continuous-cleaning range, you 
get a  built-in griddle in the middle. An extra cooking surface 
to grill sandwiches, pancakes, and hamburgers. And the 
griddle lifts off to give you o fifth burner when you need one.
M ogic Chef is offering o great deal on this big m eal range for 
o lim ited time. G et one today.

L_

PUoHgss Ignition
uses gas only when 
you cook.

Sido storage 
comportment
stores your cookie 
sheets orKl troys.

Griddle in the
middle converts to 
fifth burner.

Continuous- 
cleaning works 
when the oven is on 
to groduolly fade 
owoy grease and 
grim e mot collect 
during ndrmol 
cooking.

M 25 00

M m J r  f h n f
Gives you more tirr>e for good times.

4 1 A N -4 G K L W

SUPER VALUES FROM MAGIC CHEF AN OLD AND TRUSTED NAME IN GAS RANGES.

HUGHES RENTALS & SALES
1228 WEST 3RD M 'THE B K  RED BUILDINGIt 267-6770
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jxit^la-rndy cause'problems -----

’TEXAS NURSING WEEK — Since Nov. 7- 
13 b set aside as Texas Nursing' Week. 
Maione-Hogan Hospital recently took time 
out to honor ali of its nursing empioyees, 

jm  w ^  as registered nurses. A  reception

was hosted by the hospital’llinrssday from 
S a.m. to noon. Pictured enjoying the 
reception arc from left to right: Judy 
Bickers, R .N .; Madeiine Schwari, 
volimiei^: and l.esiie Williams. R.N.

•es
to

Newcomers
Joy Fortenberry of the 

NewcomeiL Greeting Service 
welcomed 15 new families to 
Big Spring last week.

Includ^ in that number 
was ALFONSO AND 
KAREN ’TELCK. formerly 
of Canon City, Colo. Telck 
works as a switching 
supervisor for Southwestern 
Bell Telephone Company. 
'The couple has three sons, 
Nathan, 7, Timothy, 5, and 
Peter, 3. They enjoy 
wQQii^king,.. fishing and 
camping.

BOYD GREEN is a

SUE HORN is from 
Tucson, Ariz., and works for 
the Veterans Administration 
Medical Center as a 
registered nurse. She enjoys 
camping, fishing and han
dcrafts.

BILL JACKSON, from 
Austin, joins the Big Spring 
State Hospital as a social 
worker in alcohol and drug 
abuse. Joining him is wife 
Darleen, who is a 
schoolteacher. The two enjoy 
woodworking, reading and 
plants

DAVID PACE SR. and

hunting.
RICKY L. GLOVER is 

from Seminole, and is joined 
here by wife Nellie, son 
Jason, 7, and daughter Amie, 
1. Glover works for Yale E. 
Key company. ’The family 
enjoys camping, fishing and 
reach ng.

kavli«
M t
I have a Ugh pateUa. He 
say* W s b  a c i t b a  I was
ban with. He sbawcd me X- 
rays that shewed the patella 

*t where It shaaM he. It 
not nt tats the space 

the hsaes of the leg 
meet It. Caa this be 
esrrected by sargeryf 
K.N.
. .A high kneecap is called 
patella alta, and it is 
something you are bom with. 
It can cause trouble. The 
■neecBp is siypnwccr vo nt 
nicUy into n g r e ^  provided 
for it in the bones. If it b  
too high on your leg, then it 
jumps out of its grove to one 
side, and that causes the 
pain and limits range of leg

If the tendency for the 
kneecap to get derailed this 
way is only slight, it can be 
supported with a knee brace 
to keep it in line. If it is more 
severe, than ycM may need 
surgery to keep it per

manently, where it belongs. 
Your surgeon wflladvlae you 
on the severity of your 
patella alta.

Dear Dr. Doaiohae: For 
aMst of my life, my aakleo 
and kaees have pepped.
Everytime I climb stairs. I 
caa be heard for miles 
around — pop, pop, pop! 
Ilisre b  no pain. I feel fine. I 
have had maay physical 
esamiaations and am 

' always told I  am in great 
heaRh. So what do these 
Boby Joiab mean? — B.L. 
..You have no joint pain. 
Your examinations reveal 
nothing amiss. So the best 

'explanatioh o f yh v  popping  ̂
jointsis the soundemanating 
from your tendons snapping 
on themselves or over a 
bone. Thu b  very common. I 
have it too. Pop, pop, pop!

Now there are noises that 
oome Trom inflamed jotnU. 
With that, can hear a 

.grinding noise and feel a 
X grating sensation when you 

place your hand over the 
joint. ’Ihat’s a d i f fa ^ l  

^matter. And with that, the 
joints would hurt on

movement. Maybe we both Hb health b  exceUeat. Along 
need grease jobs. with hclag la caastrucUaa

FORG.G. — Sure, running work he aba plays aaftball 
b  as good for a female as it b  avidly, 
for a ntiae. One of tbe^TT Iu  praUern b  that hb 
le a d in g  . women., —shoalder paps b  and aal all 
gynecologisb sUtes that the Ume. H ib  coadltlaa has 
there b  no foundation to the 
statement that running 
produces laxity of the 
ligamenb that support the 
uterus. But it is true that 
some women who train veiy 
hanl and as a residi Im  
much of their body fat may 
become irregular in their 
periocb, or even stop them 
altogether.

Because you report a 
19uihgelh yo iv 'pd4o«, you 
should be exnmltwd: You' 
cannot leap to the conclusion 
that your running b  causing 
the irregularity, although it 
well might be true in your 
case. There are too many 
other reasons for such 
changes to settle for that in 
all cases. Yes, I do approve 
running for women; for men, 
too.

Dear Dr. Donohue: My 
husband is 37, weighs IS* 
pounds, and is six feet tall.

persisted for marc than a 
year. He does act know when 
or where it happened. He b  
b  no pab. What arc the 
choices for treatment? — 
M r B . ^ C .

. .Usually, wiien a shoulSw 
separates so easily and so 
often, the only real answer is 
surgery.- There -a re  no 
exercism, for exampla, to 
improve thp stabili^ of the 

’ Moulder. The condition 
taids to ttrorse,' not 
better, with time.

I recall that in my Army 
battalion there was a 
lieutenant whose .shoulder 
popped out of place every

other d i ^ l was pleased that----
he afforded me an op
portunity to learn how to put 
a shoulder joint back 
together manually, but I 
fuMlIy had to convince him 
to have surgerv.

Your thyroid plays a 
critical health rob — in 
everything from eyesight to 
fertility. ’Ihe booklet “ Your 
’Thyroid; How It Works for 
You’ ’ e ^ la j i i f  this. im- 
portant, and misunderstood, 
gland. ’To get a copy, enclose 
SO cenb and a long, stamped 

,and self-addiessed envdope 
to Dr. Donohue in care of the 

J lig  Spring Herald. Box . 
11210, adcago. IL  60611

Df. Donohue welcomes 
reader mail but regrets that, 
due to the tremendous 
volume received daily, he is 
unable to answer individual 
letters. -------------

funeral director at Nalley— wife— Irene are— from
Pickle Funeral Home. He 
relocated from Dallas with 
wife Becky and son CarrdI, 
13, and daughter Kimberly, 
11. The family studies rat
tlesnakes, and enjoys sewing 
and reading. t

PEGGY K A LIN A -b -the 
new county extension agent- 
home economics. She 
relocated frenMhe Houston 
area, and enjoys sewing, 
cross stich and walking.

MIKE ZUMWALT is from 
San Antonio, and he works 
for Automotive Parts of Big 
Spring. He enjoys motor
cycles, fishing and hunting.

WELDON J. SAMFORD is 
from Ginton, Okla. He is 
with the Moran Brothers 
Drilling Co. and works as 
drilling superintendent. 
Joining him here are wife 
Linda, daughter Tamra, 17, 
and suns Troy, 18, and Brian, 
13. The family enjoys art, 
cutting horses and reading.-^ 

R.B. MURPHY and wife 
Billie are from Clev^ahd, 
Texas. Murphy works for 
Chemical Express as a truck 
driver. 'The couple enjoys 
fishing, movies and sewing.

J.E. SUTTON. wife 
Louise, son Ronnie, 15, and 
daughter Barbara, 17, are 

-Tram Aztec, N.M. Ha works 
for Ace Tubing Testeers. The 
fam ily eniovs horse*.

Andrews. He is retired from 
oil field work. The couple 
enjoys crocheting and 
ballgames.

IRA L. WEST is from 
Goelato, Calif., and is a 
retired carpenter. He enjoys 
archery andsports:-------------

BURL FOLLIS. relocated 
from Maple, Texas, is with 
Kay and Kompany. -Joining 
him is wife Barbara and son 
Shawn, 15. The family enjoys 
fishing, reading and sewing.

RICKEY GARCIA, wife 
Mona, and daughters 
Cassandra, 7, and Francisca 
Lynn, 4, are from Brown
field. Garcia works for 
Oilfield Industrial Lines as a 
welder. ’The family enjoys 
exercises, ceramics and 
fishing.

vSTUART MOYLE. Van 
coueer, Washington, is an 
engineer with the Veteran's 
Administration Medical 
Center. Joining him is wife 
Jean, and son Stuart, 15‘a . 

■’The Tamfly enjoys" flytnj 
[irivate planes, sports, and

Big Spring Herald

V.

offers you fast, 
quality printing

From bulletin* to
_booklet*.. stationery

to resume* ..
FAST PRINT 
can handle all 
your printing nead*.

Call 263-7331

The casual charm
From city sophistication to country charm, our casual- 
wear takes you everywhere The look- is comfortable 

and carefree, but there's no 
overlooking the stylish im

pact you'll have Jeans,
pants, skirts, sweaters 

artd blouses coordi
nate lo your special 
taste — for fun and 
flair The country 
(aunt or the big city 
spree begins at 
our doorstep So 
come as you are 
— 4hedreM « ca
sual

Insect
and

TemMe
Control

S o u iH irfs rf^v  a

PESI m'ROl

267-8190
"ro o re fid w e rran e

New StaieliM n: HOT 1Hk P1*ee 
283-1481

boating and handcrafts.

Baby born  
to Fergusons

Glen and Tracy Ferguson, 
1402 Harding, aiuiounce the 
birth of a daughter. Crystal 
Brooke, at 6;03 p.m. Mon
day, in Malone-Hogan 
Hospital.

The baby weighed 6 
pounds, 12*'̂  ounces at birth.

Maternal grandparents 
are Omer and Verma Lea 
Decker, 1313 Mesquite. 
Paternal grandparents are 
Don and Kathleen (Kitty) 
Ferguson. 1510 Vines.

Build up your resslance to 
Eolds with *  proper vitainin 
We can supply all your druf 

■ad sundry needs

-  Neal’S 
Pharmacy

1 8 0 M B  m - T i i i

^JDays Only 
’ CoaTSpectac u la r

4 9 9 9  _ 7 9 9 9Regular 64®° to 
120°° Styles NOW
It's our biggest coat sale ever... so shop this MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY for outstan 
ding buys In your favorite style They Include dress styles, pant coats, storm coats, rain coats, 
everyday coats .. In facta coat for your every need. Fashion colors Include toast, tan, beige, 
mauve, black. Fabrics in wool, qiana, cashmere cloth, poplin and nylon.
Styles shown are similar to coats on sale and may not be available at il l  Bealls stores.

4 ^ Bealls
MONDAY-SATURDAY 10 A .M .-9  P.M.
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MONDAYS AND WEDNESDAYS ARE DOUBLE VALUE COUPON DAYS!

LB

'C c u ^

BONELESS HAMS
MAPLE RIVER REG. 2.39

COLORADO
POTATOES

10 Lb,  b a g

SMOKED SAUSAGE -  FARMLAND -  LB .. 

CREAM CHEESE ““  KRAFT PHiLADELPMA 8-OZ. 

M A E A T  FRANKS COUNTY FAN) (REG. 1 .19) -  12-OZ.

KLEENEX TISSUE -

REG. 5.29

12-PACK -  12-OZ. CANS 
WMES by JACQUES

1 . 4 9
CDORS BEER %  a s w ’ oRi H^E

GRAPE CRUSH

PPCiAIIIM  D A P flMr  tlt lV nU m ^ D H U u fr FARMLAND-VAC PAC 12-OZ. TEXSUN GRAPEFRUIT JUICE .. -OZ..

iL

RAINTREE HAND & BDDY LOTIDN .... 1 .59
ERA LIQUID 3 .49

BAKER’S CHOCOLATE CHIPS 7  89*
CRANBERRY SAUCE OCEAN SPRAY -  JELLY OR WHOLE 16-OZ........... 59»
SRAPE JELLY „  JAM  KRAFT’S 2-LB. JAR....... 99*
PORK & BEANS VAN CAMP'S 1S-0Z. C A N -........................................................ 3  FOr I . O O

COOL WHIP BIRDSEYE 8-OZ...................................................................................  69*
SYRUP CRYSTAL WHITE OR WAFFLE -  BLACKBURN’S 32-OZ......  ....  89*

W .  B Q g l\
L B

BASTED TURKEY
JENNIE BRAND GRADE A

LB.

MARGARINE
PARKAY 1-LB. OUARTERS

b u t t e r b a l l  
t u r k e y s
SWIFT 10 22 LB.

YELLOW ONIONS

LB T ; 4 T
ROUND STEAK
U.S.D.A. CHOKE BEEF REG. 2.69

1 . 1 9
FARMLAND REG. 1.39 -  12 OZ. PKG

t T r e
FROSTING
BETTY CROCKER REAOY-TO-SERVE 16Vt OZ.

SuperMnist

■Vtc-A.- i  I
' '  

-f— Ml

CAKE MIX

MBER
LARGE EA.

4 , .  1.00 1
BREAKFAST SAUSAGE g r apefru it  ^

B E H Y  CROCKER 
18*/feOZ. _______

FOLGER’S COFFEE

RUBY RED

LB.

RED DELJOQUS^LES^
WASMNGTON FANCY

FRESH CRANBERRIES^
12-OZ. BAG

R a n c h

S T Y L F
G E A H 5

FOR

RANCH STYLE BEANS
15-OZ. CAN -  REG. 43*

WOLF CHILI
19 OZ. CAN_________

7 9 '
PREMIUM CRACKERS

NABISCO
1-LB.

FLOUR
GOLD MEDAL 
5-LB. REG. 1.19

FOR 1.00
TOMATO SAUCE
OCl MOMn I4>Z.

BOUNCE FABRIC SOFTENER
REGULAR OR UNSCENTEO -  20-CT.

5 3 '
COAST SUPER
15* OFF LABEL 
7-OZ. BAR

eP
23D9 SCURRY 
BIG SPRING S
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D oor decoration s to be  m ade
11-C

1 ; .
■#<

Carolyn Tindol, chairman 
of the American Veterans 
project, asked-Tor volunteei-s 
to make door decorations for 
the Veterans Administration 
Medical Center during the 
GFWC Forsan Suufy Club's 
meeting Monday. The 
decorations will be put up 
Ppc. 3-7. MembersAvere-alsQ__

‘ -R-

’ V

asked to bring cookies to the 
Dec. 13 meeting to be 
delivered le the V.A M.C.

TTie club met in the home 
of Eunice Thixton and 
welcomed new members 
Martha Martinez, Jeanette 
Fauver and Lorraine 
Painter U> theduh.......  . -

The General Federation of 
Women’s Clubs will be 
selhng a different Hummel 
figurine for the next four 
terms. Ihis eight year period 
will bring the Federation to 
tSe 1990 Centennial. T%e 
molds of the four figurines 
will be broken after each two 
year administration. The 
statues will each cost $20. 
and may be obtained by 
calling Eunice Thixton. 
president, at 2&3 4874

Mrs. Thixton urged all 
members to  attend the 
reporting workshop which 
was held Saturday at Elbow 
School. Kerry Kay Cook of 
Midland and Bobbie Mitchell

workshop. All area GFWC 
clubs are invited 

The club decided tosend a 
donation to the Rainbow 
Project, a proposed shelter 
for abused and neglected 
children.

Becky Vines asked 
members to turn in by Jan. 
10. 1983 the questions thpy 
would like to submit to panel 
jnembers for the Jan. 24, 
1983 discussion on wills and

Club hosts
shower for 
member

estate plannit^.
The program on "Inter

national Policy Awareness 
— Focus on Israel,”  was 
presented 1  ̂Ms. Tindol. She 
presented the Biblical
Klizt itsam — IliA-titotAw y  I IV I I I

Abraham leading to the 
constant conflict between 
Arabs and the Jews. A tape 
by Doug Parker, govern
ment teacher at Forsan, was

played, in which Parker 
discussed Israel.

The next meeting will be a 
F a m ily  C h ris tm a s  
celebration on Dec. 13. 
Everyone is urged to bring a 
man's gift and'a woman's 
gift in exchange for a gift 
marked for their own 
children for* Santa to 
distribute A maximum of $5 
per gift is requested.

The Alpha 
chapter of Beta

Tau Rho 
Sigma P hi

V  r

■ w

MRS. JOHN WESLEY YATER 
...formerly Cynthia Gail Butler

Butler-Yater
MRS. JERRY MICHAL SLOAN 

...formerly Janet Lee Butts

Butts-Sloan

%

r

Cynthia Gail Butler 
became Mrs.,, John Wesley 
Yater as the couple ex
changed wedding vows 
Friday evening in the Chapel 
of First Baptist Church.

Dr. Kenneth G. Patrick, 
pastor, officiated at the 7:30 
p.m. rite before an altar 
decorated by an arch can
delabrum accented with 
peach and white flowers. The 
candelabrum was flanked on 
either side by tree can
delabra also accented with 
peach and white flowers.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. James W.

and Mrs. Wesley L. Yater, 
Rt.2.

Mrs. Sandra Wajuoner, 
pianist, Mrs. Joy Grimes, 
organist, and Leslie Nor
man, vocalist, provide music 
for the ceremony.

The bride was given in 
marriage by her parents. 
She wore a formal-length 
gown of white organza 
fashioned with a deep V- 
neckline edged with a soft 
ruffle. The empire bodice 
was accented with a double 
band of Chantilly and 
featured full-length bishop 
sleeves with deep cuffs of 
Chantilly lace. A narrow 
bank of Venice lace en
compassed the empire 

- waisthne and bridal pearls - 
traced the lace design of the 
dress. The softly-gathered 
skirt extended into a chapel- 
lenglith train, and a double 
ruffle of organza and 
Chantilly lace formed the 
hemline of the skirt and 
train. Jler headpiece was a 
C h a n tilly  la c e -e d g e d  
fingertip veil of illusion 

-— a ccen t^  -w ith- lace ap*- 
pliques^

The bride carried a 
nosegay of peach roses, 
stephanotis and babies 
breath.

Mrs. Jerri Stuart of Fort 
Worth, cousin of the bride, 
was matron of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Anita 
Butler of Midland. Mrs. 
Debbie Davidson of Lub

bock, sister of the bride, and 
Robin Butler, sister of the 
bride.

Hank Holder of Lubbock 
was best man. Tracy Stuart 
of Fort Worth, cousin ot the 
bride, was ring bearer. 
Groomsmen were Les White, 
Dave Schuhard of Lubbock 
and Dave Trim of Denver, 
Colo. Ushers were Steve 
Sims and Ricky Davidson, 
brother-in-law of the bride, 
botp of Lubbock.

Following the ceremony, 
the couple was honored with 
a recei^ion in the church's 

ja r lq r. The brjcle's table was 
covereiTwlli a' floor-length 
white lace cloth and was 
centered with a crystal 
hurricane glove containing a 
peach candle and 
surrounded by a peach floral 
arrangement. The table held 
a three-tiered white cake 
garnished with peach- 
colored sweet peas and 
topped with satin wedding 
bells.

The bridegroom's table 
was covered with a brown 
cloth and topped with an 
ecru lace overlay. The table 
was centered with three 
brass candlesticks with 
peach candles. It featured a 
chocolate layer cake gar
nished with chocolate sweet 
peas.

"  Serving at the reception 
were Sonya Worthan, 
Lougene Green, Kerry 
Boothe and Nancy LaMorte 
and Donna LaMorte, both 
neices of the bridegroom.

The bride is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School and 
attended Howard C o llw . 
She is employed by Kenneth 
C. Boothe and Company, 

.....
The bridegroom is a 

graduate of Big-^pring High 
School and Texas Tech 
University. He is employed 
by Oilfield Industrial Lines, 
Inc.

Following a wedding 
cruise to the Caribbean 
Islands, the couple will make 
their home in Big Spring.

Janet Lee Butts and Jerry 
Michal Sloan were united in 
marriage Friday evening at 
Baptist Temptle Church. The 
Rev. Mike Patrick, pastor, 
officiated at the 7 p.rh. rite 
before an altar flanked by an 
archway adorned with 
'greenery and burgundy, 
seashell and grey silk 
flowers.

Parents of the bride are 
I Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Lee 
I Butts, 1721 Purdue. The 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. George C. Sloan, 
Rt.3.

Mary Ann Hartin, pianist, 
provided music- Tor” the- 
ceremony.

The bride, given in 
marriage by her father, 
wore a formbl-length gown 
of silk organza that features 
a Queen Anne neckline, a 
bodice accented with lace, 
pearls and sequins, and 
Bishop sleeves accented with 
lace. To complete her en
semble, the bride wore a 
Juliet cam embeUiabed in 
lace and accented with 
sequins and pearls, l l ie  cap 
held a three-quarters length 
veil adorned with lace. '

The bride carried a 
bouquet of silk white car
nations and burgundy roses 
tied with lace and ribbons.

Kristi Butts, sister of the 
brida, was maid-of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Debbie

Butts, sister of the
bridegroom and sister-in-law 
of the bride, and Martha 
Pitts, sister o f the
bridegroom. Amy Berringer 
was flower girl.

Russell Butts, brother of 
the bride, was best man. 
Jimmy Butts, brother of the 
bride, and Mike Pitts, 
brother-in-law of the
bridegroom were grooms 
smen. Javier (J.B.) Casillas 
and Kenny Awtry were
ushers. Paul Barringer was 
a candldighter.

FolloMdng the ceremony, 
the couple was feted with a 
reception in -the- church's 
reception hall. The bride's 
table featured a four-tiered 
white cake trimmed in 
burgundy, grey and white. 
The bridegroom’s table 
featured a chocolate cake 
shaped as a horseshoe.

The bride is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School and 
is employ^ by T.G. & Y at 
College Park Shopping 
Center. The bridegroom is a 
graduate of Coahoma High 
School and is employed by 
Highland Datsun, Pontiac, 
Dodge, Chrysler and 
Plymouth Motors.

Following a wedding trip 
to an undisclosed location, 
the coigile will make their 
home-in the Midway Com
munity.

T V  f o u n d  i r u n o s t  h o m e s p p

More than 98 percent of 
American homes have 
television sets, family life 
specialists say

W atch  h igh 

c lo th in g  costs
The high cost of clothing 

doesn't always ensure 
quality The price of gar
ments often depend on 
quality of fabric, quality of 
workmanship and the 
number of design and con
struction details.

The cost also depends on 
the amount and quality of 
trim used, the brand name or 
designer label and the 
prestige of the store selling 
the garment /

W om en shou ld  
. sharpen  the ir  

finance sk ills
WASHINGTON <AP) — 

Women, who are entering 
the job market in greater 
numbers than ever before,

, should sharpen their 
financial skills, advises the 
American Council of Life 
Insurance,.

Working women 
become fam iliar with 
budgeting, keeping of 
re co rd s , in ves tm en ts  
evaluation , insurance 
requ irem en ts  ••J®
retirement planning, tbe  ̂
council suggests

That number includes 
homes that do not have in
door toilet facilities.

Wedding policy
Weddings are published in the Sunday Lifestyle 

section of the Big Spring Herald. A wedding form,-  
available at the Herald, should be filled out, signed by 
either the bride, bridegroom ora member of either 
ramflyNand IftTsuf oiince noTater than noon the Wed
nesday b^ore the wedding.

The information may be accompanied by a 
photograph either of the bride or the couple. A black 
and white glossy 5 x 7  inch print is pr^erred. The 
picture must be of sufficient quality to reproduce in the 
newspaper. Pictures may be picked up following 
publication.

If a wedding writeup is turned in after the wedding, 
the space allotted to it will diminish according to the 
length of time that has passed since the wedding.

Forms for wedding stories may be picked up at the 
Lifestyle Department of the Big Snnng Herald, 710 

~ScuTTy~ ~Wnteups may be broughtTn td the department 
or mailed to Big Spring Herald, Box 1431, Big Spring, 
Texas 79720. Please call our office if you have problems 
or questions. Our number is (915) 283-7331.

Key 
is shower 
honoree

Mrs. John Key was 
honored at a baby shower 
Nov. 3 in the home of Mrs 
Ellis Britton.

Hosting the event were 
Mmes. Ellis Britton. John 
Middleton. Robert Moore 111, 
John Burgess. Richard 
Palmer. Richard Alkiius. 
Warren Wise, Jerry 
Foresyth, Johnny Freeman, 
Bruce Cox and John 
McKiski. The hostesses 
presented Mrs Key with a 
high chatFr playpen and 
corsage made of baby socks

Guests were served from a 
table covered with a white 
tlTWiTcloth TKF centerpiece 
was a Teddy bear sitting in a 
basket surrounded by 
various baby care items

Special guests attending 
were Mrs Key's mother 
Mrs Jack Alexander and her 
mother-in-law Mrs. Travis 
Key of Mineral Wells.

Baby Key is expected to 
arrive around llianksgiving

I Home Owner 
I  Hints
I Are Your Closets 
I  Disorgenixed?
I  Locking Shelves 

-|ond Clotlies Rodslf 
I  coll
I Bob's Custom 
I Woodwork
1 We've New Ideosi 
I  To Help You  ̂
I  Organize Your 
I  Storage Areas 
I  call
j  267-5811

surprised l.aura New with a 
baby shower Monday in the 
home of Arlene White.

Members presented Mrs 
New with gifts, and she 
received a gift certificate 
from thechapter

Baby New is expected in 
December The next meeting 
is Nov 22

Fred M. Tatum
J E W illR

Taking Christmas “  

Orders MOWl 
bring Your old Gold 

Have it made into 
NEW CUSTOM MADE 

CHRISTMAS GIFTS.
SpeeidUting in 

CUBIC ZIRCONIA

1 4 0 6
C h a y w n n *

Dial
a63-0726

SPECIAL GIFT OFFER! 
Cleanse, Tone, Moisturize:

$15 Sktneare I f e ----
FREE with perfect perm $40.

R0GIS HAIRSTYUSTS
OPEN M O N  -SAT 8:00 A M .-9 00 P M 

BIG SPR IN G  MALL 263-1111

BlouseCof
Great Selectioa

Up To

NlghlMia NMI Mm t  Pvrr's
= Charge It 11

4
Not ONLY the best fitting jeans but

Only

NOW the best priced

19.90 after rebate

Buy CHIC Jeans lor $24 90 —  then mail in rebate foam 
with cash register tape and receive a $5 00 check 
direct from CHIC
Connie's Price 
From CHIC
Your Price 
Alter Rebate

24.90 
5.00 

19 90

I
M O M A M tr .

F m m k t m m s  F m m !

OpSi M t  SJi. W 1:00 pjg.
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F o c u s  o n  t h e  F a m i l y
m H : :

By NAOMI H I NT 
County Extonxion Agent

Influences for the holidays

Variety o f  w arranties 
should b e  studied

^ lu e n c e i for

r

li(- HUy are the con- 
iiHf> I the romance of the 
■'•" '̂^once, a softer ver- 
II of thi' prairie look and 

'lie sophisticated tuxeBo 
I K 'k

Silhouettes will range in 
ariety from lots of ruffles 
ind frills to the simple loose 
. lyli's

The cleg,.:" c 'i taffeta has 
•urneii' T'lis labric will be 

‘■I’ iwing up In all forms for 
the holiday — solids, prints 
and plaids. We will see 
blouses, cummerbunds, 
skirts, dresses, pants, and 
jackets. The number one

it o m  I n  m w ia t e  4

with will be something in 
taffeta.

Metallics will still be 
shown but toned down from 
last year's looks. Simple gold 
or silver thread will be 
woven into fabric for blouses 
and dresses Gold lame and 
black will give sparkle and 
sophistication to any holiday 
look.'

V e lvets , ve lveteen s, 
panne, silks, jacquard and 
tapestries will be prevalent 
during this season to give the 
romantic, feminine ap
proach to fashion

Blouses will have full

gathered. Ruffles around the 
cap of sleeve puts the 
romance in the prairie look. 
Bows also add to this look.

Skirts are full or straight, 
and hem lines go to all ex
tremes — long to short. The 
bubble shirt will also be 
making its return.

Sparkling belts in all width 
will add to the festive air of 
the season. Cummerbunds 
made of bright plaids or 
solids will complete the 
tuxedo look. >

All in all the fashion for the 
1982 holiday will be festive 
and romantic

P tX'-AN SHOW WEMiNDE R -

. Recipes for foods divisior 
due in County Extension 
office by November 22, Any 
recipe containing pecans 
which does not require 
refrigeration can be entered.

Pecans for judging due in 
Extension office November 
30. You will need 40 pecans 

. per each entry.
'  Pecan Show Schedule

December I,  lM 2
9:00 a m. — 10:00 a m. — 

Food entries accepted
10:00-12: noon — nut and 

food judging
12:-2:30 - 3:30 p.m. — 

Tasting Tea
For additional information 

contact the County Exten
sion office, 267-6671 or 267- 
8469. Or come by we are 
located in the basement of 
the Courthouse.

No sh o rta g e  o f cognac here

Extension Homemakers
T h re e  E x ten s ion  

Homemaker Clubs reported 
having programs dealing 
with fashion changes and
accessorizing garmmts. The 
clubs plan to meet in
dividually for Thanksgiving 
dinners

ELBOW
The. program “ Step In 

Accessories for a Total 
Look”  provided demon
strations and ideas for using 
fashion accessories with the 
members' wardrobes during 
the Elbow Extension 
Homemakers Club meeting 
Nov. 4. The meeting was held 
in the home of Joyce Soles.

The members discussed 
fashion fads, trends, color, 
size and shape, line and 
texture of accessories.

Members planned to have 
a Christmas party Dec. 2. 
Two members were enrolled 
into the club They are Sandy 
Hair and Jeanette Fauver.

The club's next meeting 
will be a Thanksgiving 
luncheon at La Ppsada 
^ursdayat 1 p m.

\aomi Hunt, Howard 
r  ily extension agent- 
I .. -c cctinomics, presented 
a slide presentation program 
entitled “ Fashion Revolution 
— Cutting the Corset 
Strings" during the City 
Extension Homemakers 
meeting (K-t 22

The inwting was held in 
the home of Mr.s. Jimmy 
Madry with Mrs. Merle 
Hodnett and Mrs. Waymon 
Etchison as co-hostesses.

Following 
presentation, 
spoke of how 
changed in

the slide 
Ms. Hunt 

people have 
their eating

styles She passed out 
“ .Super Snacker”  cookbooks.

Roll call was answered at 
the meeting’s beginning with 
members answering the 
question “ Why 1 am a club 
member.”  Members were 
urged to begin planning for 
the 1983 program of sharing 
everything club members 
learn with a person that is 
not a club member.

Club members were in
vited by Barbara Creagor to 
a luncheon in Mentone. Each 
person attending is to bring a 
vegetable dish or dessert.

The club's next meeting 
was a Thanksgiving dinner 
at Mrs. Doloris Nored's 
home Friday. It was hosted 
by Opal Wooten. A menu was 
be planned and each 
member brought a dish.

CENTERPOINT 
During a meeting Oct. 26, 

each member of the Center 
P o in t E x ten s ion
H om em ak ers  Club 
demonstrated accessorizing 
garments by showing a 
picture of an outfit and 

"  correct •
jewelry and items to be used 
for a total lixik 

The RHimbers met in the 
home of Ireba Griffith. Mrs. 
Lucille Petty was a rhodel 
showing the art of tying bows 
for the fall look, Mrs. June 
Iron was program chairman 

The group decided to 
furnish three cakes to the 
Big Spring State Hospital for 
p a tien ts  c e le b ra t in g  
November birthtjays. Cakes 
will be furnished by Mrs. 
Hazel McCrary, Mattie Wren 
and Nannie Garrett. They 
also voted to give gifts to the 
patients at a Christmas 
party in December.

Members answered roll
habits as well as in clothing call with "Why I am a club

For the record
The names of several 

hostesses for a baby shower 
honoring Mrs. Danny (Tina) 
Miller were inadvertently 
left out when the Herald ran

Hostes.ses included Melba 
Uobinsun, Melba Pamp. 
Mayhall, Frances Swann,

O PS trtJTG
HOY.

 ̂ Z je

daoM cs
s c u ^ ix r e  -  "

e n o t t i y  J i e t r i H y  T t a v

ftes, cAKis, em t^
4fi W e

K e

member" The thought for 
. the day was “ Ideas are easy 
but what counts in getting 
them done." T te  devotional 
was read by Mrs. Garrett 
and Mrs. Griffith.

Guest at the meeting was 
Bettie Cordes.

Center Point Extension 
Homemakers met again 
Tuesday at Bonanza for a 
Thanksgiving dinner. Patsy 
Corres presented a program 
on the various types of 
jewelry and current jewelry 
styles. She used Roxzma 
Deandar as a model. She 
showed different colors of 
stones and workmanship of 
gold and silver with a variety 
of chain lengths.

Roll was called with 
members telling remem
brances of their grand
mothers. A short business 
meeting was held with 
Lucille Pet^, vice president, 
presiding.

The annual Pecan show 
will be held at Highland Mall. 
Dec. 18. Club members werer 
urged to enter food with the 
requirement being that each

A tasting tea wHI follow the 
prize awarding.

The club will meet for a 
Christmas luncheon in 
December The date and 
time will be announced at a 
later date.

c o g n a c , France (AP)' — 
This town in the southwest of 
France currently holds the 
equivalent of 1 billion, 50 
million bottles of French 
cognac aging in oak casks.

Many of Q i^  casluliave 
been aging for over 400 
years, when cognac 
production was discovered 
accidentally by alchemists 
trying to turn non-precious 
metals into gold. ---- , —

One week after Christmas, 
all those fabulous small 
appliances you received as 
pfts stop working. I'he blow 
dryer doesn’t blow, the 
toaster doesn’t toast, and the 
coffee ̂  percolator doesn’t 
perk. Upon retrieving the 
warranties from the trash 
ccxitainer, you discover the 
manufacturers will only fix 
the appliances if you send 
them to authorized service 
centers. By the time you )>ay 
for the postage and lak^r, 
which are not covered, you 
decide it would be cheaper to 
buy new appliances.

Sound familiar? Because 
the terms of the warranty 
can affect the lifetime price 
you pay for a product, the 
Better Business Bureau 
suggests you compare 
warranties as well as price.

A warranty or guarantee is 
a promise, made as part of a 
sale or rental agreement.

t'lat a product or service 
meets a certain standard of 
quality. 'Hiere are two types

Grace Karns, .Shirley Paige, 
Jann Dickens, Connie 
Fowler, Mary Ann Ross, 
Susan Walker, Pam Walker, 
Carla Harrold and Fairy
M c M j^ h a n ______ _____________________

Baby Miller, Kristen 
Danielle Miller, was born 
Friday, Nov. 12.

warranties — express and 
implied. Any statemoit of 
quality, whether it be a fiber 
content tag or a written 
promise of performance, is 
considered an express 
warranty.

Many businesses will 
provide a written warranty 
with their product, although 
they are not required to by 
law. If a warranty is 
provided it must be 
classified as either Full or 
Limited. .

A Full warranty makes the 
warrantor responsible for 
fixing or replacing a 
defective product at no cost 
to the owner. The repairs 
must be made within a 
reasonable period of time, 
and the coverage must ex
tend to any person who owns 
the product during .rthe

warranty period, even 
though hie or she is not the 
original owner. If the
product cannot be fixed then 
the customer has the option 
of either a refund or a new 
product..

It should be noted that a 
Full warranty does not have 
to cover the entire product. 
On a television set, for 
example, it might only cover 
the picture tube.

Limited warranties, the 
most common, restrict the 
liability of the seller or 
manufacturer. ‘

G i r r ' D E O S T O
makes selections so easy and sure

COLLECTIBLES: Lalique. Belleek. Andrea. Sabino, Lladro, 
Ansley

CRYSTAL: Atlantis. Gorham. Imperial. Lalique, Lenox. 3asaki. 
Tiffin. Fostoria. Villeroy and Boch. Norifake. Mikasa.

GOURMET SHOP: Butcher Blocks. Table Linens.
Cookware: Asta
OINNERWARE: Denby. Fitz & Floyd. Haviland. Lenox. Mikasa. 
Noritake. Villeroy & Boch. Longchamp. Ansley. Pickard. Block.

■ Cuthbertson — , ' *
FLATWARE: Christofle, Gorham. Kirk Lunf. Oneida Reed and Barton. Towle. Wallace.

•  HOME ACCESSORIES •  CASPAR! CARDS & PARTY NAPKINS • BRIDAL REGISTRY •  WEDDING IN
VITATIONS & ACCESSORIES •  CANDLE SHOP • LAMPS • BASKETS •  CRANE ENGRAVED WEDDING 
INVITATIONS AND  ̂SOCIAL STATIONERY. ^ _

----- ---------------------- - Itxattaaauia
It’S just nicer..r *  . a . 1  -  ■  -  f ie b e v e

in
Big Spring"

119 East Third iVIrmber National Bridal .Service 267-2518

Bridal Lines
TONI CHOATE 

KATHRYN PERRY

Where to Send

Popular Serving 
Pieces of Flatware

Lucky you — yoiTve got 
your basic silver place 
settings, and now you’d 
love to indulge in some 
serving pieces as well. 
Here at the Accent 
Shoppe, we suggest 
brides consider the 
always useful gravy 
ladle (shaped like a 
mini dipper) for stew, 
soup, and service from 
deep bowls, as well as 
for serving gravy. Or, if 
you’re a dessert lover, 
how about the cake 
server (shaped like a 
flat trowel) — to be used 
for cakes, aspics and 
frozen desserts? Now 
whatever you codk, you 
can serve it up in style!

Member National Bridal Service

l l9 K . ; lr d  267-25IH

]\/Ibntgoxne]y V la r d

Save®4to®10. 
Atari home video

' s V  ■■ . * - - -

V ;

t v A m
^ - n 6 V » © €

SPACE \NVA0ERS 

S U P € R  B f i € R H O U T

v i d e o  P I N P ^  ,  _

2 4 . 9 5 „
Pm  M m ..................................rag. 34.95
Yan* Ravang*............................ rag. 29.95
Mlaaila CominMikd......................reg. 29.95
Spaoa Invadan...........................reg. 29.95
Supar Braakout.......................... reg. 29.95
Video PlnbaU..............................reg. 29.95

2 7 . 9 5 , -
Astarolda......................... reg. 34.95
Dafandar  ....................... reg. 34.95

Save 1/3. TEdce on the 
challenge of these games
Football, rag. 12.95......................aala 8.63
Air Sea Battle, reg. 19.95...........aato 13.33
Niobt Driver, rag. 24.95............ aala 16.63
Darnona to Diamonda, reg. 24.95, aala 16.63

Save now at Montgomeiy Ward. Charge it 3 ways.
- T

Advertised prices gcxxl in all retail stores through Saturday, November 20,1982.

Highland Shopping Center^Phone 267-5571 
Open Monday-Saturdav 9 AM-6 PM


